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tfotc Jirat name "AMOS" and No, "73" before catering store. Get c£T cat at Plane St.

Pew raagu have to marvellous a name—over 10,000 in use.

Nothing like
in the way of a furniture and carpet business, in tins whole
State ofNewTersey. Four great buildings with over 4 acres
of floor Bpncc filled with the honest iind the qood in furniture—prices below what
" cash Btores "get—terms cash or credit. Handsomest tiliow room for dining room
furniture In the city. It 's In the new, brightly lighted building.

Sideboards—$8.89
—ROlId oak, good carving—bev-
eled edge mirror—regularly
SIS. 60 other sideboard dc-
eigtiD—?12, S14, MB, $18 to
$100.

$6.98—this same table -
solid oak, large top, 5-inch fluted
legs, popular designs—usually
$9.00. 60 other kinds to select
from. $5.95, $5," $5.98, $7, $8
to $50.

Dining chairs—75c.

Reduction on all carpets"
Bruisela, 67c. yd. Body Brussels, 90c. jrd.
Oilcloths and UnoleumB included in tbe price lowering.

Large, high back, regular $1.00 quality.
We've dozens of oilier Horts—wootT, cane, bos
End leather seated—$1, $1.25, $1.35, $1.60
up—arm chairs, too.

-It's Newark's banner line 1 Jngrains,
29c. yd. All-wool Ingrains, 6uc. yd.
Velvets, 7Ec. yd. Uoq,uettei, 90c.

$5.69—A Velour Couch.
Cheap at $9. Others ia tap-
estry, velour, corduroy—at
$10,$12,$16, $18 up to $60.
Bedroom Suits, $10.75
is next week's leader. Our
Bedroom Suit stock is tin-
limited—all w o o d s—$ 12 ,

$26.50—OverstuffedSuit $15, $18, $20, $25 to $iso.
In brocatelle.nlmti trimmed, large chairo. All stoves left In Hill stock are to goa t
It's $30 usually. Dark Green Velour Suit astonishing price-drops. Even old low

5 picceB SS3 60. 80 other patterns, nil prices have been lowered—buy now—
reduced from their old prices. save big money.
Handsome, nickel trimmed, self-feeding Parlor Stove. $1.90 for cylinder •tovu.
Good ranees, $7.06,

76c A WEEK WILL DO IP CASH IS SHORT.

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd. 7 \ Market St.,
LOW PRICES-EASY TERMS. J fj N e a r r l a l l e s t -

Note first nani: "Amos." Newark, N.J.
Telephone 680. floods delivered -Free to any part of State.

W. KXCH, Prop.

Tri i Siftty Compoooi

Stun and Hot Water Heaters
erf Boiler Plate with Double

• Water Tube Tnnlotlng
Mre TnlM.

• hlkalUriu*.

O S BT—

THE DOVER BOILER WORKS
OOVffJt. « . •»•

|| Charles 6 . Hosklng.
ALL KINDS OB>_

Boilers, Tanhs, Stand Pipes, StacKs
BUST AND STEAU APES, COAL AND STONE SCREENS.

HHJKWAY BRIDGES, IEON FENCES, P I P E BAILINGS.
»tr» Baeapes mtxA All Kind* of Wrougtat Iron WorJs.

KILUOORE'S
XX Cough Syrup

Will cure all kinds of COUGHS and
COLDS. The best thing made.
TRY IT..

Killgore's Corner Drugstore
Morris County Mortgage and Realty Company

CINOORF0HATED UNDER THE LAWB OF THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY)

CAPITAL ' ' ' *' *3S.O0O
Omoe»-noomsl ami 8 Morris County MORRISTOWN, NEW JERSEY

BaTlngs Bank Building

Titles Examined. _ , _ . ,
Loans negotiated on Mortgages on Real tsiate.

« of Direco

Wnxu* B .

Kunra.K purko
Charles E-Noblo

7™°°*.™ L. n<vKR«. * » n > t a 7 " n " r S ; ourMtaio
Wlllnrd W. antler •T)"

hTj ! J - S WlUtom B. Stlilmon
UoorgoW. SUolilu II

Truthful Advertising will Always Sell Honest goods.

m m
IMPOST OFFICE BLOCK

3cr$cp's Greatest
> • • • • • • • • • • • • •Sale Success

Our 17th Annual Special Sale.
Solid public recognition as testified by the

phenomenally large attendance from all over
the State—Solid public appreciation of the im-
mense money saving merits of this movement
endorsed by the active buying.

Space Will Not Permit
an attempt to publish any account of the hun-
dreds and hundreds of serviceable savings pre-
sented in the rapid succession.

Bargain Minutes A Flying
Opportunities with every minute—-oppor-

tunities in economies that no other sale ever
brought about until the Greater Bee Hive's
Greatest January sale. We extend you

A BARGAIN WELCOME
No Agents or Branch Stores Anywhere.

FREE DELIVERIES.
MAIL ORDERS. FILLED ON DAY OP RECEIPT.

L. S. Plaut & Co.
707 to 731 Broad and 8 Cedar Street*

NEWARK, N. J.

POST ELECTION BARGAINS
At E. COHEN'S Sussex Street Shoe Store.

A clearance sale of footwear of all kinds at wholesale prices is now on at my
store, No. 23 Sussex street, (adjoining canal bridge).

Goods must be sold to make room lor spring stock.

A Special Sale on Saturday, Jan. 21
DON'T MISS IT

E. COHBN, 23 Sussex St.

DOVER LUMBER CO,,
BLACKWELL STREET, •:- DOVER, N. J.

-DEALERS I N -

0UIUDING MATERIALS OF AUU KINDS
LUMBER, SASH, BLINDS, DOORS, MOULD-
INGS, Eto. BRACKET and SCROLL SAWING
DONE TO ORDER. BEST LEHIGH and
SCRANTON COAL. SPLIT and BLOCK
WOOD. BLUE STONE, BRICK, LIME, PLAS
TER, CEMENT, TILE DRAIN PIPE, Eto.

TELEPHONE NO. 3O

JOHN O'CONNEUL
Practical Plumber, Tin anc

Sheet Iron Worker.
Steam and Hot Water Heat-

Ing.
S T " Dover, N. J.

Efltlmatea Obderfully Given.

Putiifftfitl"" Quaraoteod.

Jas. T. Eckhart
BEBL ESTBTE BHD FIRE INSIUBJMCE.
Building lots sold on monthly

payments. Houses to let. Thirty
acre farm for sale, good buildings
large orchard.

Offic in Baker Building,
Warren Street,

Dover, N. J

Notice of Settlement.
Nutlne Is lit-veny given that the accounts of

the Buborllier, George. 0. Cummins, adminis-
trator will) tbe will annexed, of Bridget Me*
Lnunblln, deceased, will be audited and stated
bv tlio Surrogate-, and reported for 60ttle-
nient to tho Orphain' Court of tbe County of
Morris, on Tuesday, tho twentieth day of De-
cember DO* t.

Dated November ith. 1808.
OEORQKO. CUMMINS,

A dmin Intrator, &n.

KENT X SON, PIANOS.
„, , _ A HIGH GRADE PIANO
iR I rtC DIKECT KBOM THE

I L U 30 DAYS FREE TRIAL.
UtMIUBTKKI) FO11 TKH I l l H D° UOtJMJ

fnnov prices for your plan™. Write «»• Bern'
for cnml-irar. KEN f & SON,
49 Flmbuib Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y.

ESTABLISHED 1830

GEORGE E. VOORHEES
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

Two Fine Offices To Let.
Berry Building on Blaokwell and Morrli

itrocts, Dover,

w B.H.BBRBY HARDWARE CO

DOYER FIRE OFFICIALS HONORED.

RESIDENTS COX A\'I> FJtITTS AND
FO11EMAN DKIir.Jni GET HADOJCS.

Stefimer Compniiy So. 1 Enjoy a
Smoker on Saturday-Vlizilantii Pre-
sent Two BntljreB on Now Year's
Day—President Cox " A t H o m e " to
Ills F n e n d a - F o r e m a u Dchlor Ditto.

Tholastday of theold year will be sotdown
as a red-letter day in tbe ennuis of City of
Dover Steamer Company No. 1, for it was on
the evening of tbat day that tbey presented
their president. Andrew FriLtB. with a band-
some badge in token of their esteem. After
the presentation of tha bridge a mnoker was
held and all enjoyed a sociable evening
Former City Attorney Ford J). Smith madB
.he presentation speech and Mr. Fritts re-
sponded, briefly expressing; his thankB. After
Mr. Kritts's response, Lieut. J. Wesley Rofr,
of Company M, gavo an interesting talk on
bia experiences in the south aud of a trip
made to the ancient city of St. Augustine,
while encamped at Jacksonvi ie. Lieutenant
VV. 11 Hedden also addressed the firemen.
The Dover Band waB present and furnished
music.

Kew Year's Day was an occasion of two-
folJ interest to the members of Vigilant
EugiuB Company No. 2, for badges wera
presented on tbat day to both tbe president
)f that company, Frank Cox, and to their
foreman, Henry Dealer. Beiidea, Mr. Cox,
to round off tbe 25th year of his connection
'1th the Dover Fire Department, had given

It out that be would bo " a t home" ou thut
day to his fellow " Vigies," the officiate of lliB
fire department and a host of friends, to
which " a t home" the presentation of tha
badge, of course, gave added interest.

At President Cox's hospitable home the
Dover Band was present and furnished excel-
lent music, Shortly after three o'clock,
when there were about seventy-flve guests
•resent, Chief Hellclt, aa master of ceremon-

ies, made a thort address, calling attention
to the fact tbat Mr. Cox and Clifford Nixon
were the only two charter members of the
company now remaining. After a few other
appropriate remarks the Chief gave way to
Second Assistant Chief W. B. Gil Ion, who,
after a very neat speech, presented Mr. Cox
with a very handsome badge as a gift from
tbe members of the company. Mr. Cox ac'
cepted the badge and made an appropriate
response. The badge is of heavy gold, On
a [cross bar at tbe top ia tbe narrm " Frank
Cox" in gold letters on a blua enamel field.
Beneath this is a spread eagle holding in
its talons a circular piece on which are tbe
words around the edge "President Vigilant
Engine Company No. 2, D. F. D." In tbe
centre1 of the piece Is an engraving of a fire
engine while on tbe outside are two Lose
nozzles pointing toward the *op. Beneath
the whole is suspended a fire trumpet. . On
the back of the circular piece are tbe words:
"Presented by the members of Vigilant Eu-
glne Company No. U, January 1,1SIHJ." It
is a very handsome badge and Atr. Cox 13
justly proud of it.

Refreshments were served for the guesta,
who continued to drop in throughout the day
to partake of Mr. Cox's hospitality.

The presentation of the badge to Foreman
Henry Debler took place at his home on Sus-
sex Btreet on tho afternoon of New Year's
Day. The members of the company and tbe
Eu'erprfse Band met at the Engine House at
one o'clock and marched to tbe railway
station, where they met Cataract Hose Com-
pany, uf HacketUtown, aud tbe Hacke'ts-
towu Band, who came down on the 1:<1T
train. Tbe two fire companies and the two
bands then proceeded to Foreman Dehlnr's
residence on SuBsex street. Here ex-Presi-
dent P. J. H. Bassett, in a felicitous speech,
presented the foreman with a handsome gold
badge, Mr. Debler returned thanks to the
donors in well chosen words. The guests
were entertained with vocal music and selec-
tions by the two bands. Refreshments were
served and the entire party then proceeded to
the Park Hotel, where, inlhe billiard parlors,
a social afternoon was pa-sed, the bands
furnishing the major part of the entertain-
ment. At six o'clock the party repaired to
tho dining room, where a bountiful collation
was served by Proprietor Decker. Tbe
Hackettstown firemen anil the band left for
home on the 8;03 train, after many expres-
sions of thanks for an enjoyable holiday,

The badge presented to Foreman Debler
is Bomewbat similar to that presented to
tbe president of tbe company. The top
piece is a cross bar of gold on which is
the name "Heary Dehler"in blue enamel.
Below this Is a spread eagle and bolow that
a circular piece on which is engraved a
picture of a firs engine, and at the bottom
is a gold trumpet. About the circular
piece is a coil of fire hose At the top and
bottom of the circle repeotlvely are tbe
words "Foreman" and a Vigilant No. 2 " in
blue enameled letters.

TJio Newnrk JSvenliiu Xows
Is a State as well as a local newspaper. At
all important citits and tnwns in New- Jersey
it bus regular correspondents. No other
journal bus micli ltirgo facilities or iiiukus ho
strong an effort to gat her frum ull parts of
tie 8tate the news that is of grenU'iit interest
to tbe people uf the Btule, In p••litics the
A'eice is independent. It aini-t to tt-11 the im-
partial truth about public men ami the acts
of political parti's and public bodies. It
supports the men mid tlin principios that it
believes promire best for tbe peoplu'ti interi'st.
During the sessions t£ ibe Now Juirit-y Legis-
lature the News presents with thnriiij;biies.-
and fidelity, day hy day, tiie btorv of tin'
work uf Senate and IIUUSB. Thim and ut nil
other time;*, it Ja alert to secure ami prompt

prpxeut to its readers all intellipi'iiee re-
garding matters of State politicsaud govern-
ment.

As a member of the Associated Press, the
News bus the best facilities that the country
affords for collecting tbo news of tbe world.
It has resident co('respondents in Wushingtun
and in the principal cities.

The News iB in all respects a paper for the
family and tbe home. Care is exercised in
the literary department of the paper. Some
of the best and most popular writers contri-
bute original matter to its pages. Scieutifiu
subjects, popularly treated, are made a fea-
ture; new short stories are contributed by
noted authors, tt' d all tbe brightest and beet
thoughts from the current periodicals find a
place in tbe paper's pages,

the News is recognised as one of tbe best
newspapers fu the country. In point of cir-
culation it Etauds near the bend of afternoon
newspapers. It now Bells 4'J,000 copies daily.

In moat towns in the State it is on Bale at
tte principal newsstands.

By mail, t& per year.
Monthly subscription, postage prepaid, 50

cents. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

They Dldu ' t Advertise.
Since Christmas there have been ten fail-

ures reported of concerns that made a spe-
cialty of goods intended for holiday presents.
Some of these concerns carried large stocks,
and were entitled to the designation "big."
In one or two instances tbe stocks were
valued at more than $250,000. The notice-
able thing about each of tbe collapsed con-
cerns is tbat it did not advertise in tbe
newspapers. Tbe stores tbat did advertise
were crowded witty customers from the com-
mencement of tbe holiday Beason to the hour
or closing the night before Christmas. They
all report tbe greatest holiday business in
years.—New York Sun,

At BuUor's Oporn, House.
A few of the prominent members of Wil

liam Jerome's Herald Square Comedians,
which will be tbe uaxb attraction at the
Opera House, Monday, January 0, are Boyle
and Graham, who have been long and favor-
ably known to tbe theatre going public;
Murray and Murray (assisted by little Mardo
Brown, a Cuban negro) have been connected
with some of the best; companies for many
seasons past; Beeson, Lulu and Whalien,wbo
are comedians, vocalists and dancers, par
excellence. Besides this grand array of stars
Mr. Jerome baa engaged a competent cast to
support them In tbe successful farce comedy,
"A Jay in New York.1' Will appear at
Baker's Opera House, Monday, January 0.
Don't forget tho dato,

Rnnhpil tlio Grave.
A startling incident, or which Mr. John

Oliver, of Philadelphia, was the subject,
narrated by him as follows: "I was in a
most dreadful condition, My sltln was al-
most yellow, eyes suukon, tongue coated,
pain continually in buck uud titles, no appe-
tite—gradually growing woaker day by day.
Three pbyBiciarB bad given ineup. Fortunata-
ly a friend advised trying 'Electric Bitters,
and to my great joy and surprise, tho first
bottle made a decided improvement. I con-
tinued their use for three weeltB, and am now
a well man. I know thoy saved my life, and
robbm! tho gravecif nnotber victim," No om
should fall to try thorn. Only /iOc, guaran
teed, at R. Killgore'H drug store, Dover, and
A. P. Green'B drug store, Chester.

Cbnpinln,
The term "chaplain" (capellnnus) was

originally employed to describe! n person
wh,Q served it clinpel. Later on tho natno
was applied to clergy who lived in tho
houeo of a nobleman, boing engaged to
conduct dally services and, to minister to
tho household. Tho chaplain was not in.
frequently a luiin of letters, who combined
with his spiritual duties tho privilege of
using and being responsible- for thu mag-
nificent private library which his patron
bad inherited or acquired. Sometimes,
howovor, the- clmplnln was looked upon as
holding n position inferior to thut of tho
steward or butler. Tho estlnmtoof his
status was not Infrequently, in former
tloys, on » par with that of tho ordination
cnmlidntes ns Illustrated by tha fallowing
story, which is told of otio af tho priuco
bishops of Durham:

It is stutud tlmt his lordship, whilo con-
descending to entertain tho candidates for
the ministry in his palaco at Bishop Auck-
land, mntlo it n rulo thut they should hiive
their meals in tho servants' hall. Ho did
not troubio himself muoli with any per-
sonal intercourso with them, tho monger
examination into their qualifications far
thoir futuroculling being conducted by IIIK
chaplain. But on thu Snturday night pre-
ceding tho. aril inn ttun lio usunlly sont for
his butler and instructed him toscuwlioth-
er there- was a gentloman ainoiiK thu
guests, and if so to bring him up to the
dining hull to drink a glass of wine with
the bishop I—Quiver

Driven Frantic by Bells,
"If over thoro was any thing provoking,"

Bold tho young housokecper, "it isth,o fnr.t
that I havo thrco eleotria bolls in my flnt.
Whqn ono of tiioin rings, I start and run
first ta cno «ml thon to another, anil half
the tlmo it is tho third ono that wants an-
swering. It ia not only my own bells that
aro a nuisauco, but a scoro of others, as vro
live- in a lnrRO apartment building. Of
course-1 enn't hear all of tho bells, but I
bear enough to drlvo mo noarly nind, and
each day I am sure I must go to my doors
SO times all for naught. Pcoplo who hnvo
oooasion to ring an olcctrlo bell often mis-
take It for n plaything, and coukl tboy
but roallzo the ngonlzlng oIToct it hns on
thoocoupnnts of tho flat thoy might pos-
sibly bo Induced to 'ring off.' Jingle,
jingle, jlnglo goos tho bell, and before any
ono can got to the door or to tho speaking
tubo jlnglu, jingle, jinglo It goos again.
Oh, it is awful I"—Chlcngo Chronicle.

Calf Fat ten In pr In Itnly.
For fattening a calf fresh eggs in abnn-

danco and tho richest cream would cer-
tainly Ecom to bo nn anomaly, for It is a
custom by no means usual, and it is not
going too far to say that It Is quito un
known to thoso who prepnro veal for our
market.

In Italy, howover, tho enso Is quite dif-
ferent, and calves intended to make veal
for special fensts or for very rich people
aro frequently fed In this way, enhancing
tlioir vnluo so that enormous prices aro
asked and aro willingly paid for tho flesh.

So careful havo tho fatters got to bo tbat
tho cnlves destined far this arlstoorutlc
mode of cxlstanco nro condemned to a life-
long muzzling with a wlokor bnsket, in
order that thoy may not by any possibility
dlsslpnto on their more natural food
iiliould hay or grass happen to coma their
way.

Great Scheme,
Mrs. Simpson, in her"Mnny Momorlofl

of Jinny IVnpln," RIVR nf Archbishop
Whntoly: Ho was utterly regard loss of np-
prarnnco. It ho cunio to us without n
servant, and porcolvcd n holo in his bind;
fltiioUIng, bo would put A jiicco of sticking
rilnstor on tho corresnondlnc part of his
Vsg to conceal tho defect.

Benuty Is 111 nod Deep.
Clean blood i"eans n clean ultin. Ni

beauty without it. Cnscarcts, Candy Catlmi
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, bj
stirring up the Inzy liver and driving all im
purities from the body. licgin to-dny to
banish pimptea, boils, blotches, blncltlienda,
nml that sickly bilious compluxion by takinn
Ca sen re U,—beauty for ten rents. All dru;
gists, satififaction guaranteed. 10c, 25c, 50c.

EilmntnVnnr IWMVUIH Wtlli CuaonrotB.

Cnnily Oiitlmrtlc, euro cmmtlpivlloii forovor.
tOo, SCO. It C. 0.0. (all, druggists refund money,

ALL EYES NOW FOCUSSED ON TRENTOH

Till: CA I'lTOL CITY IN A CTIVE
STATE OF J'HEPAJtATION,

any Strlkitiu: Iiuprovemerits—Capitol
Jlullcllnt' Matin UrlKlitcr nnd More
I'liNiMny:—"Wliu "Will bo President or
tiiv. Seiiuto ?-^Inttfi'H Ukely to Be-
<i«lvu Kiirly Attention.

[Special Correspondence.]
Tronton, Jan. 3.—Everything la ready

lor Hie legislature. The state capltol.
».liich, fro:*! being an old fashioned,
ather dingy building-, lias of late yeari

boon more and more embellished and
odtirnizecl, never looked handsomer
••m ul in-c-Kunt. Tho rural member

ivlio heretofore has been accustomed to
attend on nu more important body than
lie county board oC freeholders may

well feel his spirits rise and his chest
swell with pride as he strides through
he stately corridors of the statehouse

next Tuesday on his way to his place In
he house of assembly. The decorator"!

art has been called Into requisition
with splendid results in this chamber,
and It is doubtful if there is a finer,
more lightsome or generally more con-
venient legislative hall anywhere else
In the United States. The senate cham-
jer has been renovated also and is now
:ozy und comfortable.

But the Eolons have not monopolized
he attention of the statehouse authori-
ies. The executive chambers oa well

have been gone over completely. The
eception room especially is a dream of
eauty. There Is richness and yet ex-

cellent taste in all the appointments.
The inner private office of the governor
tucks nothing: that would contribute to
the comfort or convenience of Its dla-
timruished occupant. It will be well
worth the while of any citizen of New
Jersey to pay Trenton a visit during
he coming1 legislative Besslon, if for no

other reason than to feast his eyes on
he grandeur with which the adminis-
ration of state affairs Is surrounded.

He will go home again impressed with
he dignity of this commonwealth and
with a fresh sense of the Importance
which attaches to New Jersey citizen-
ship.

Tliv Inuuifuratlon.
The early weeks of the session will

be signalized by the Inauguration of
Governor Elect Voorhees and the elec-
ion of a United States senator to suc-

ceed Senator James Smith, Jr.
The Inauguration will take place on

he third Tuesday of this month. When
Governor Griggs was inducted Into of-
fice three years ago, there was a great
demonstration both In Taylor Opera
House and on the streets. Many clubs
and political organizations came on
from all sections of the state, and there
was a fine parade, with no end of mar-
tial music, This old town contained
such a crowd as it Is seldom called on
to accommodate. Much of the enthu-
siasm was doubtless due to Republican
Jubilation over electing a governor of
their own party for the first time in 30
years. The same cause for an enthu-
siastic outburst does not exist at pres-
ent, and besides Governor Voorhees has
rather discouraged any attempt at dis-
play. He would prefer to take the oath
of office quietly and settle right down
to business. Still the Republican lead-
era do not believe In Jeffersonian sim-
plicity on sueh occasions, and while wo
are not to have another Grlggs out-
pouring there Is every prospect that the
nauguratton will be accomplished with
a proper manifestation of public ap-
proval. Already a committee is at work
unofficially EO as to have the pro-
gramme under way for the regular
committee of arrangements, which will
be appointed as soon as the legislature
organizes. The Inauguration will take
place In Taylor Opera House at noon of
Tuesday, Jan. 17, and there doubtless
will be a public reception at the state-]
house subsequently. The governor
elect's prostration with the grip has
nterfered somewhat with the exact

mapping out of the plans. j

Meanwhile there continues to be some
discussion as to Acting Governor "Wat-1
kins' status when the legislature organ-1

izes. He is Elated for speaker of the
house again this session, but there is a
question whether he can participate In
the organization of that body or not,
the ground of objection being that such
a course would Intermingle executive
ana legislative functions In contraven-
tion of the state constitution. I t Is be-
lieved, however, that, under the advice
of the attorney general, Mr. Watklns
will meet with the house and Immedi-
ately upon election as speaker will
wi tit draw to the executive chamber,
having called some other member to
preside during his absence. Commit-
tees from both branches of the legisla-
ture will then wait on him, and through
them he will send to the legislature bia
annual message.

Lc£l»lntiTC OrcnnUatlon,
The house of assembly has practical-

ly Bellied Us urugrumme of organlza*
tion. The results of the recent Repub-
lican caucus have been already pub-
lished. Substantially all of last year's
officials from Speaker Watklns down
will be re-elected. The senate Is still
to be heard from. A caucus will be held
late this week to decide on the presi-
dency, which Is the chief bone of con-
tention. Senators Johnson of Bergen,
Ketcham of Essex nnd Reed of Somer-
set have been mentioned for the honor,
but Senator Johnson has been Induced
to remuln us unu of the Republican
heavy guns on the floor, where he will
make an able leader In debate. The
contest, therefore, Is now confined to
Messrs. Heed nnd Ketchaim. The latter
has strong claims as the representative
of Essex county, which Is the Gibraltar
of Republicanism, and he also can point
to his own unstained record as a party
num. It Is Senator Ketuham's last year
In the Fciintp. tint the same can be said

Continued on second page. ?™'TZ

THE

P 1 0 1 S COUNTY S0V1NGS BRHK
Morristown, N.J.

Is tho largest investor in Real Estate
Mortenppfl In tlie County, having approxi-
mately f(100,000 of Its funds loaned at the
prcBPiit timo on this class of security, cover-
ing property of more than double tbat valuo.

It Invites Applications for this Class
of Loans In Large or Small Sums.

Expenses for Searches, etc., Moderate

INTEREST, FIVE PER CENT.
HENRY W. MILLER, Presldont.

S. T, HULL, Secretary anil Treasurer.
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INTERESTING STORY OF ADVENTURE.
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Aboard <JIH-«T l\>rtii HICHIIN Oiltur
Sniilliitfo A Visit tn thi> Keliui Mfi-
ce.i.-s umi Hie Mrrr lmiir - Honii-

wurd itottnd.
It wasn't i'vtjryumi's gooil fortune tn beabk'

to purticiputc in tliii lute, war mid some nf us
therefore will huve tn conU'iit mirst'lvi:* witli
reading tiie expirit'iiei's of thuse who did go.
AH won told iu tli.* Ki'-A ut the time, Howard
1'rudt'll, son uf Major 0. L. I'ruden, of
Washington, while visiting in Hover, cut
short liis visiit to Uiko a berth tm con unitary
clerk on bourd the transport Miissiu'liiiscttB,
bound for Fortu Kii'o »itli troops ami win-
plies. Sint'o Ms return, friends of Sir.
l'ruden have importuned liiui to write a nar-
rative nf his pxperiuiieus and yielding to their
HOIimitations he indited the following story,
wh it'll a reprerieutntive of the KUA, with a
keen scent for interesting rumling, inniiaged
to got possession uf with a view to giving its
readers, many of whom know Mr. Pruden
peiHunully, a treat. Mr. ! Yin lull's narrutive
is given throughout in his own words:

MR, l'lU'DEX'S BT011Y.
1 think to make a more complete stt»ry of

my life mid uilvenluri's on 11 transport, dur-
ing thu late war with Spain, that I should
bi'gin at tho actuul beginning. It will serve
us a preface, colling you hoiv it happened thut
1 took the trip umi how iniiukly one may
change his dwelling phm\ It will not bo
long and 1 trust uoL uninterestiui; to you.

While visiting my cimsin, in a small town
about forty miles from New York city,
[.Dover] we derided to take a pleasure trip to
that pliu'B aud its adjoiuing resorts. While
there I learned through u newspaper that the
steamship MuKeudiust'tLs WHS loading nnd
preparing to sail for NuwjHirt News and from
thery to Porto Kim I was well aeo,untutud
witli her captain, having crossed the Atluntiu
with him two yi?ain ago, and 1 f.»lt it my duty
to call upon him before he sailed for the scene
of war. Arriving at the dock, we met liu^o
trucks unloading upon tho pier nil kinds of
provisions in great quantities to be loaded
'.board the ship. 1 had not been with the
captain many mi mites before he began tulk*
iug of lite coming voyage and uhout my ac-
companying him. At first I regarded it as a
joke but when 1 saw be was in earnest I
began to consider the proposition seri-
ously. It seemed to m**, after a little
reflection, that this wiis my lust and only
opportunity of going to the war, and as I had
had ii great desire to go ever since it began, I
wrote to my father asking his consent. Al-
though he know the captain and other favor-
able circiitnstaneeH, yet it required considera-
ble persuasion to get bis permission, hut at last
1 was triumphant and on the night of July 'M
I joined the Massachusetts as a commissary
clork. She is the largest transport bought
hy the government and was formerly owned
by tho Atlantic Transport Line of London,
having been built for the purpose of carrying
live stock and flint-class passengers to the
number of 04. She Is a twin acre
8,000 touB and attains a speed of fifteen knots
an hour.

TAKES 81HI" AT NKWTOIIT N3WS.
I joined the ship at Newport Nows, where

uho was to take, on additional Btores, together
with horses and troops. This work was com-
pleted after bhe hud been lying at Newport
News three days aud at 12;!J0 on the afternoon
of July 2H her lines wore cast oil' and with her
decks and rigging tilled with troops she
steamed slowly out into tho stream amlii the
cheers of those on the dock and the soldiers,
glad to bo ou their way to the front.

But before proceeding further I feel as
though I should give you some idea of tho
cargo put aboard her uud the number of
human beluga who ware to make her their
home for flVe days while alio was steaming
smoothly and swiftly down tho coast to
Porto ltico. Her cargo of stores consisted
of 700,000 pounds of hard tack, 4,000 barrels
of flour, 125,000 pounds of beans, 210,01X1
pounds of sugar, 21,000 pounds of candles, thi
same quantity of soap, ti car loads of onions,
50,000 pounds of salt, besides 200,000 poundi
of. fresh meat sent from Chicago and placet
hi lior spacious" cold storage room. These
supplies would feed an army of 14,000 men
for 100 days and cost a little over $2,000,000,
But besides this immpuso cargo, aho hai
aboard 1,1.10 horses, aud troops aud crew tc
the number of 1.G00. Indeed, she was tin
most important aud largest single expedttioi
that left the United States during tho wai
and was attached to Qeuoral Brooke's coin
maud to carry supplies to his army in Porte
Rico.

Never have I spent five ploasanter dayi
the Atlantic than I did from Newport Newi
to Ponce, Porto Rico. With the exception o
one forenoon, the weather was perfect, mor
like yachting than on a voyage to the scen<
of hostilities. It was always cool and the
continued to have a moderate swell, but with
the sea as smooth as it was the soldiers1 head*
and stomachs began to feel pocullaraud oftei
a voice could be heard crying, " One bucket
aft." The horses occupied three decks
uiug the whole length of tho ship, while th
men were huddled tORetlier on a fourth deck
below all. But even down at this depth o
the ship they were comfortable, each umi

• having a hammock wbicli wns swung hofon
leaving Newport News, Thosn vrhn pnv
ferred living on deck made their abode in
whatever Bpot proved the coolest HO that thai
was Bwarming with troops from bow to uteri
and from the 'tween dockto tho rigging. Aui
they were a gay lot. Eager to get to the f ron
and knowing they were speeding to it, tho;
took the crowded situation and hardship
good-naturedly nnd at night, before taps raui
out above tho quiet water, fumiliar

After Scarlet Fever
Great Weakness Overcome b;

Hood's Sarsaparilla

Headaches ond Dizziness Cured —
i A Mother's Statement.

"My three little boys lind scarlet'feve
wliloh left them very vonlc. I Kitve then:
Hood's Sarsnparllla and It built them ii]
BO that in a short thnono ono would eve
know they had been sick. I becamo ver;
much run down and WRB troubled B>
much with headache and dizziness that
would ofton bo obliged to Uo down. M;
Hmba vrotildgctnuinbnndl feared paraly-
sis, I thought as Hood's SfirBnpnrilla hat
helped tho children BO much it might
help mo. I began taking It and soon thi
headache and dizziness diBappearcd.
gained In llcsh, and began to feet lik<
another person. As for Jiood'fl Pills, wi
are never without them." Miis, Q. H.
SHAW, Prospect Plains, New Jersey.

^ Sarsa-
S parilla

Is tlto Ono Trim Mood Purifier. All druggists. I
ilx for ?3. 0.1. Hoodft Co., Lowell, Mass.
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it as it was wlu'ii the.-liip was carry- i
iK paKM-iiKitrK. ('Miscim-nlly they hud all j
t> comfort;- IMISMIII.', having the saloon and j
(iiiii'inulf decli iVM'i-vcd fur them. They '
•re very i-miHidt;rntu Uiw«rd tho iin-n and
list's, huMi-vtfr, and could 1»L* often seuu
liking aiming ihuui below, heeing that they
.d plenty uf frohli wutur and thut their
Kilters were properly cleaned once a day.
Among tlii* vn.st family were four nows-
.piT iiu-n, und as you may imagine, they
lade amusing aud interesting company,
etween tliein, a newspaper was edited on a
Lindny aud typewritten copies were sold
loard in htrge IUIIIIIKTH.

KyilMC UIJItlAI.S AT SKA.
And hi) the daily life ou hoard continued,

xecpt for the occasional burial of a dead
lo or horse in the watery dtwp. This sort

if funeral nlwaytj brought a long list of
iimiLTH (f) uud if seasick HUSH hud not had
usual i'il'm'trjf killing tho imiinul out-right,
was IniiiK hy th« nuc-lf until deud and thtm
it overboard amid a mighty cheer. On

lie morning of the fifth duy out from Now-
-rt News land was sighted and as tho ship's
urse carried her trloso into short* tho atten-

inn of every one was directed to tho small
Hinges whii'li ilotted tho mountainous and
lctures<iuo coast of I'oito KU:o,
Our destination was to be Cuuulca, aa it
Horded the best facilities for diseiubarkiug
lie troops, but on arriving ut tho mouth of
ie harlior wo were met by three other trans-
ills, one uf which, tho "Olivette," sigualed
us to follow hero to Pouoo, a much larger

.it than Cunueia and which had surrenders!
iy tfk'phonu to Gen. Brooke but a few days
n'foro. Consequently the four- ships pro-
cded on to Ponce, nine miles distance, with
ie Mas.-nchtissetts iu the lead. Up to this
me nothing had occurred to mar the pleas-
re of the voyage, but as "all's well thut
ids well," so it was with our trip and the
iding of it was a grout disappointment to all

>n Itoard.
MASSACHUSETTS AliHOUNl).

We wero within a few yards of the lighfc-
juse, which is mtuutod on a sand shoal

t the mouth of tue harbor, and speeding
loug serenely, ready to turn and enter the
arbor filled with all mnnnur of craft, from
is tug to the four-mufited transports aud

Tom tho monitors to the fleet emitter Colum-
ia, when a sudden though slight shock was
elt all through thu ship and iu an instant we
new she was aground. At once the engines
rero put full cpeed ustern, hut her immense
.'eight had already made a bed seven foot in
liesiunl. At flrst, it was thought she was
lowly backing oir, hut we wero deceived by
bo water running forward, which wuacaused
>y the propellers. For the next two hours
lie engine!) wore kept going astern but at the
Hid of that time it was seen that her engines
dnuo wotdd never move bur aud HO the con-
usion quieted some while we impatiently

waited for daybreak.

On the afternoon of the next day, as the
ihip was still fust in the sand, it was deemed
dvisahle by the Captaiu uud naval officers
but the uliip be lightened as much as possible
ifore attempting to move her. Consequout-
about ;t o'clock lighters or bargeB were

'listened alongside and tho task of unloading
.lie horses aud mules was begun first.

Those who saw the mules being unloaded
i-ei'B given a treat in the way of a comical
ight. A Bling made of canvas is placed
.round the hotly aud by this they are lifted
ligh enough to clear the deck and then swuug
<o the side of the ship ready to be lowered to
,he lighter below. While in this position the
milo presents an interesting and laughahl
ilgure. Ho soon realizes the awful height in
which he is suspended aud tlion up go hie
long ears, he stretches his legs as if to find a
'ooting aud then begins to kick. He Suds
lothing to make an impression upon and to
liis bewilderment is lauded safely below witli
a question murk written on his face and a
largo audience enjoying a hearty laugh.

SHE'S AFLOAT.

After tho live stock camo the troops an<
jheir equipment aud then the work of releas-
ng tho ship was taken up iu earnest, as im-

perative orders from the War Departmeui
i*id been received to float her as quickly OP

possible. Accordingly all assistance needei
van at our command and ou tho night of om

third day upon the reef, at 10:40, she floatec
into deep water. She was then anchored i:
the harbor and her decks cleared of thi
numerous ropes and hawsers usod in the at-
tempt to get her off the shoal. While lying
quietly at anchor bore we were visited by thi
uutives, who came alongside in nmall boal
with cigars and fruit to Bell. We wero al
curious to get some of the native produce anc
before the boat had been there mauy minute
tho fellow would have to leave to get a fresl
supply. There was one regular visitor ever;
morning who came out in a boat named thi
" Gustavito." It was remarked by one of thi
men aboard that it would be plain " Gus
soon.

SCENES IN PONCE.
But I must tell you about the village, thi

people and their queer customs. I had to gi
ashore the next morning on business but hav-
ing despatched that I turned my attention t
tho natives and their dwellings. Their vil
lage is as unique and pretty as it is interest
lug and I Bpeut the rest of the day aslion
wulkhig In every direction possible and be-
ing entertained by the Porto lticann.

The broad, sunny streets wore Hued o:
either side by low thatched huta and thei
occupants may be seen sitting on the floor o
on thodoorstep beatlngcorn in a huge woodei
bowl or they may bo' in the adjoining yen
cutting bauaufis or cocoanuts. When flrsi
walking through tho streets one would thinl
thoy wore many miles south as they looked u|
at tho tall palm and cocoanut trees wit
their huge leaves aud the wido fields of sugai
cane growing in such abundance. The naui
Porto Rico (Rich Islands) was rightfull;
given to It because its soil will yield most an;
kind of vegetation.

Ox carts and small pack horses, no largo;
than a mastiff dog, ill! the streets and thi
natives are mostly dressed in white line:
u straw sombrero ami barefooted, They an
habitual peddlora and at every corner will bi
found two or more with bnaketaof fruit, 8ucl
ns limes, mangroves, bananas and cocoanuts
and others with troys of cocoanut candy oi
cigard and cigarettes.

This place, Port Ponce, was occupied b;
American troops four days before our sbi;
ran aground and sinco then soldiers have beei
stationed at each corner on provost dut;
Tliey gave tho placoa formidable nppearanci
especially so to tho natives, who fall on the!
knees at tho sight of a gun. But they lia
found us not only conquerors but friends am
they feel highly elated when they Bee thi
Btnra and stripew or a troop of cavalry or
battery of artillery marching through tli
town, hiking an much Interest iu it and feel
Ing an patriotic uud proud as an America;
ICveryono of them who tins been lucky enongl
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BAKING

POWDER

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
L CAKINQ POWDER CO.

! THE FIELD OF SCIENCE EXPLOITED.

I NO MATTER

Continuetl on vcvvntJi puye.

H. W. Allen, of Muywiiud, wns u visitor
itli relations at the M. H. parsonage during
L* holidays.
Harry Heed returned on Friday from a
•annul visit of u week with friends in
iwark
Charles E. A. Walton was in New York
ty and Long Branch for the holiday vaca-
311.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Wondbull have re-
irned from a visit of several days with their
lihlren and grandchildren ut Dover.
Tho Christmas entertuiiiineiit of tho RI. K.

Ihurcu Huuday school was hold on Friday
'ening and was well attended. The church
as trimmed with greens. Holly and iiifetle-

>e were also a part of the decorations. The
•ognimtuo eoiiHiated of songs, recitations,
bleau, uli!. One of the nicest features was
ie reading by Mrs. C. K. Walton of Jeai:
igelow's churrning poem " Seven Times,"
llustrated by tableau vivauts, and, us the
irtain was drawn apart, Miss Urace Waltoi
ndered iustrumoutal music upon the organ
irresponding to the tableau and represent
ig the thought of tho poem. There were in
1 seven scenes. Another pleasing number
as the recitation by Miss Grace Walton,
Seveu Thiugs fn the Night," by Kugeno

lield. The usual treat of candies und
-auges was distributed to the school. Muck
redit Is duo the Rev, and Mrs. C. IS. Walton
jr the success of tho entertainment.
Mrs. L. A. Harick, of Huckettstown, for-
lerly of this place, was in tbo village on Fri-

lay evening at the ontertuiinneut of the M.
!. Church.
W. H. Osmun, of New York City, wus a
isitor with bin parents, Dr. aud Mrs. J . C.
laniun, at their home in this place over Suii-
lay and Monday.

Dr. and Mrs. C. N. Miller, of German
alley, were guests of Mr, aud Mrs. C. E.

Myers on Monday evening.
Week of Prayer services ure being held by

;ho Presbyterian Church. Tho tlrst three
veniugs, commencing Monday, were held in
be cbapol. Last night's meeting was held a t
Jartley, whore to-night's meeting will also
lie held.

Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Farrow, of Dovor, were
in the village on Monday.

Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Osmun were "surprised"
iy u number of friends on Monday evening,
t being tho twenty-flfth anniversary of their
aarrlage. The affair was arranged by their
ion and daughter, W. H. Osmun and Miss
larrie D Osmun, who presented their parents
fitb a silver tea service. Other bandsoiu'
;ifts were also received by Dr. and Mrs
smuu. Refreshments wero served during

,he ovening and a very pleasant time was
mjoyed by all. Among those present wen
Mrs Osmun's brother, Mr, Putnam; the Rev.
.nd Mrs. W. T. Pannell and Miss Julia Pau-
icll, the Rev. and Mrs. C. E. Walton, Mr.

and Mrs. M F. DickerBoa, Mr. ami Mrs. J,
tV, Larison, Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Hopkins and
Miss Elizabeth Hopkins, Mr. and Mrs. John
Swackhamor, Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Horton,
Mr. D. A. Nicholas and Mrs, B. J. Cbntuber-
lain.

Sunday night was the coldest night of
winter, the thermometer retristoring 12 de-
grees below zero, and ou Monday morning
-he mercury stood at tl degrees below zero.

On Tuesday A. J . Robinson attended the
'uuoral of his mother, the widow of the lute
ohn H. Robinson, of Bchooley's Mountain,

The burial took place at Pleasant Hill ceni
etery. Mrs. Robinson is survived by a num-
ber of children aud grandchildren.

The Misses Grace and Zuidu Wean, of
Ledgewood, were visitors with the'r grand*
uother, Mrs. Wean, of this place, the early
part of the week.

Mrs. Borton Hildobrnnt in at Mendham,
being called there by tho severe illness of her
mother, Mrs. Button

Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Larisou visited with
Dr. and Mrs. Charles N. Miller, of German
Valley, on Saturday and Sunday,

H. W. Clouse, of Kearney, N. J , was in
the village on Monday.

MIBS Alice Bird has returned from a visit
of several days with her sister, Mrs. Ira
derson, of German Valley.

Our public school was reopened on Tuesday
morning with a very good attendance.

Mrs. James S. Seals returned to her home
horo ou Tuesday after a stay of some length
with her daughter, Mrs. John Donohue, of
Dover.

Mrs. V. Smith and children and Miss Hnt-
tie Crane, Mrs. Smith's sistor, visited witli
friends at Keuvll, over Sunday

Mrs. C B Coleman, who left some days
ago for a visit with her parents at Rochester,
New York, has been quite ill with grip since
her arrival in that city. Her friends here
hope for her a speedy recovery of health.

Mrs, W, J. Auchterlonio uud son Alexan-
der, of Boston, Mass., are visitors with Mr&
Auchterlonie's parents, Mr. and Mrs, Jamea
L. Marvin, at the Homestead.

Mr. and Mrs. Vanderbilt, of Patersnu, aud
the Rev. George Pauuell, of Now York, were
holiday visitors with the Rev. aud Mrs. W,
T. Pannoll, at the Presbyterian mature

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Morgan attended the
reception and entertainment by the American
Mechanics, at Rockaway, on Tuesday evening.

Miss Malwl Opie, of Port Orum, has lieen a
visitor with her cousin, Miss Florence Brown,
for a few dayB past. CAIIO LYNN.

LL EYES MOW FOCUSSED ON TRENTOM
CunliniirdJ'rum .first iKHji:

>i r ; i " ii t u n . t ' n i i t . - t l P t a i f s
wi-ll bsin d.-rlini-il ' " H"PI»J''t

.li'Lih-. but In- 1ms siiid that
In thu s. ii.it<- he w«'Uld votp

••^fx n-i'trH.-ntiHiv.- on the
,1' his i-litiins. ^cnalor Heed,
•TijuyK Ki-i-an-r |iu|ail;irily with

w-natuis m.piuvntly. an<l it
onil thut In- 1ms an t*usy ma-
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A Frightful Ulunder
Will often cause a horrible Burn, Scald,

Cut or Bruise Bucklen's Arnica Sulve, tho
best In the world, will kill the pain and
promptly heal it. Cures Old Sores, Fever
Horea, Ulcers, Boila, FGIODS, Corns, all Skin
Eruptions. Best Pile euro on earth. Only
2iio a box. Cure guaranteed Sold by R.
Killgore, Dover, and A. P. Green, Chester,
druggists.

ui-t« the )n-»-«ldfticy will llnd
. K:t\,.l hiinl-Jr to wi<M with t-fllclfiK-y
tut it b:i« l>ecn fur Hi.nn- yi-arw past.

(,.i,-t i'-i:it is the neiii'ni! impn-s.sion,
•I, - >.. tin- advent -f Mian h. MvUer-
,it »*s n I) -iniM-mtli- leader. Mr. ML-
TIIH \I who wns elected fnmi Hudson
initv :;ist fall, Is rrcdltcd with a pur-
;-,. Ut worry tLe He publicans all Si«
nuvs how thin winter, and us lie iB a
Hied lawyer and a poueiful debater
nmy give tin- prenidinK ollicer auine

nulilf. lie will have the .support of
itiititrs .Mttrtln of Sussex, Van Cleef of
^,X IIIKl nllllM'K. Tl:
pwevi'r, will iilHi) lie well represented

on the floor with such men as Senu
Htukus, J'ilney und others. A

liv.ly and Interesting lime is anticipat-
ed in the Hei

This is the sixth yi-nr thttt the Repnb-
Hi-uns huve been in control of the
lalure, and they have meanwhile so

upset the political legisla-
tion of the old DemuLTiUlc regime that
little or nothing more remains to be
.lont' in that direction. About the only
feature of state government that Re-
publican partisans are now studying Is
tin; retention In ollice «f so muny Denr
ucrntlc clt'rks dp]iu<y prison keepers,
titt:., mid there Is clamor for greatei
activity by the party headsmen. A con-
siderable el'irnent in Republican circles
ia opposed t<i wholesale discharges for
partisan r^r.ncms, however, and as Gov-
;rnr.ir i']lecl Voorhpes* is with this ele-
•nent the lioadmtin's ax is likely to en-
jny a loiifr hnllday.

llllHcMN Uf 1,4'UlNllltiO
If one did not have the experience of

the past to check the. expression, he
might say that five or six weeks would
bp ample to discharge all the business
before tht» incoming legislature. There
seems to be little of importance to
claim atu-ntiiin, hut unless this year is
different t'roin others work enough will
develop Inter on lo ki-cji the lawmukera
in Trenton till All Foots' day.

Another attenipt u ill he made Ihi^
year to provide fur an in\
th<; management of the building and
lonn concerns of the state. Such an in
vp^tlgnllon was undertaken last year,
Imt It was throttled in some way. Pop-
ular faith in these organizations, onci
the favorite depository of the poo:
man's earnings, has been shaken by
scandalous discoveries during the pas'
few years, nnd it is thought that they
might to he under closer survetllanci
of the state authorities.

The fish and game commission wanti
a revision of the pimn laws in varloui
respects. Proposed amendments In thai
class of letflplntlnn always provoki
Ibnfftliy discussions, and if enacted the;
Kenrrally result in a condition of affairs
that sportsmen pronounce worse tha:
tho original evils complained of. 1
seems In hi* harder to get satlsfactor;
game laws than any other kind of leg
lslatinn

Several other commissions will alsi
report to the legislature with rei-oni
inendations for enactment. These in
elude the dependent children commit
slnn, the commission on pollution of thi
Passaic, the commission on Home Fo:
Kplieptlos, etc. Some of tho report!
will call for appropriations, and all
them will give line to discussion.

Then thero Is the cheap gas question
Newark Is agitating fur a $1 rate, tli
siune as Trenton and other cities haV'
and thn Newark representatives In tli
legislature will doubtless make it wan
for the gas interests. The Newar
hoard nf trade has adopted the follow
ing:

"Kenolved. That the members of th
legislature are hereby requested to fa
vor the passage of a law to fix the prlci
nf sas at a sum not exceeding $1 ppi
l,0()U cubic feet for general consume1

and 7ii eent#s |>t-?r 1,000 feet for inanufac-
lurM's and" others using it for fuel
power purposes."

It is probable that similar action wli
be taken by hoards of trade and otlv
i-oiiniieivhil hculles in other cities
the stale representing thu business me
and

Some leglslatlim for the closer gov
ernnu-ut of corporations will he al
tempted during the winter. The gram
Ing i*i* franchises and the watering (
Htui-kH will come up for dlscUHaloi
There will be an effort to equalize taxa
tlon between corporations and indiv.
duals. A general franchise tax and pro
visUm for limited leases of all fran
chlsts are aiming the remedies sugges
ed. The excessive capitalization of tli
new trusts or syndicates may be check
cd. it Is thought, by a good, stiff tax fi
every SI,000 uf such capitalization. I
trying to bring the older companies un
der the new legislation, however, tli
lawmakers may strike a snapr here f
there In the shape, of Irrepealahle cot
tracts. The whole, matter Is a most dl
Ik-nit one, and a satisfactory solution <
it this winter is extremely doubtful.

Tlu're in *mme talk of amending th
election laws by providing for a blanke
ballot, such as Is usod In New York, btr
Senator Johnson and other leading Re
publicans oppose the movement on th
ground thnt whatever advantages It ol
fers are overbalanced by the greatei

HALES

HONEY

it's a death

tap at your

life door.

If you

knew it

you

wouldn't HOREHQUND

neglect such AND

a cough. TAR
Halt's Honey of Horehound and Tar ii a

simple remedy but it nets like majric in all
cases of throat or bronchial trouble. Bold by
druggists. *

Pike's Toothache Drops cure in one minute*

OF

y g
d'tlleulty It entails on the voter to exei
else his free and independent judgmen
in voting.

OHUT TOIIIVH. .
United States Senator Smith's ten

pvpires in Mnreh. Before the end i
thh month John Kean, Jr., will hai
beei elected as his successor, the Ri
publicans thus securing hMh the Jei
sey representativea In the T'nlted State
senate. Mr. Kcun'a electioii will be ft
him the realization of a cherished hop
to occupy a seat In the higher house a
Washington. Tip is 47 wears of age am
has served in congress, He was om
defeated for governor. He has contrl
uted largely for years to the coffers
his party.

Despite rumors to the contrary^ Sei.
ator Klect Pitney Rends word from con
crresK, with which he is Mill nittlng, thu
he will resign (here in time to nssl:
at tho organization of the New Jcrsc
ppnnte.

Several "grentor city" schemes ma
claim the attention or HIP leglslatun
Newark may tnke In some suburba
tfiritniy, nild Jersey City would
absorb nil the territory in Hudso
county, Trentnn. Paterson nnd Cam
don air n 1?fi bursting their hounda
'I.IIPS und dt'sln- tn enlarge.

Governor Vnnrhpes will rccommen
nrnie pay for the mombors of the nc
tioniil gtmrd aud nnvul reaervea wh
tuiisto'J In the United Btates
Juih\g the pust year.

rut:

eruti-d Butu>r-Aii African Inu-L ol
tin- AiK-k-nt ocuim-A Now l'uiiac-«!ii
- JCgypt, 7,000 Vciii'h Ago -Kluetrlc
Lumber SeiiHonlnis - 'i'lu* WorblV
ftlnlK-Stmnge r ishea-l-VUno Hys-
tt-rlu-SlinjtU' Kinbiilmliiir-TlK' i:'i-
iet-hlcd Kri-uch.

A ui-thuil of uiakine good butter from jtour
y uuratiun is being exploited by a company

Ireland^JTue procetw Ujhe invention of
N. HuiresTuiMl cuiiHiHUi in melting the low
nde butter, washing it with u hpruy nf hot
iter, einultiifying with pure biiUeruiilk (lie
itter oil drawn nfl"). and finally churning

be emulsion with a strong current of air in
ittible uuratoiB. The aetiou of the air cur-

•ent cuust'S the butter ptuticlefi to tukii tin-
•nmilar form given by ordimuy churning.

Hurting with some of the worsts|n?ciineiw ol
iitt«r iii tbo market, the ])iudmt wua found
i) be cheiiiically^iiure.^ttnictivejn flavor
ild"uppeuiunce und to contain only 1~* p*->r

,. of water.

ike Tungauyiku, in Africa, oilers a unique
it'ltl for scleutitlc exploration. This reglai
ke Australia, is one of the few Inculitii
here animals still Hvo that have become ex-
nct elsewhere, certain whelk-lilte inollusli!

if.this lake uppeurlng f> have been derived
rom tbo ocean and to be identical with foBsil
onus of old iurussic beus in li)uroi)e. fl

no fannii dot'* not appear in Nya
Uwero, Bangweolo or other lakes whoso tiui-
nals are known. It nmy yet be found, how-
.ver, in Lakes Kfvu, Albert Edward nnd
Albert Nyan/.a, which lie In the great de

iion ending in the Dead Sea fur to the
jortb, and tbis adds interest to the expedition
ir which the KnytU .Society is seeking
tt, 1)1)0,

An effective remedy for chronic constipa
Jon, withontrealpurgatlveactiou, iscluiiuct
l>y Dr. Vladimirsde Holstiu in purecreosote
L'liis administered after breakfast uud aftei
Unner in a glass of milk or wuter, beginning
.vitli a dose of one drop and increasing by om
lropdaily uuti Itbe desired eilVct is obtained
vhich is usually witli a IIOHO of seven oreighi
Irops. Th" treatment jmifit he continui't
io\ne mouths.

Oxygenated water iBVegarded by Dr. Lucas
^hampionniero as the best antiseptic for
wounds. He finds it harmless, while mori
Itectivo even thun corrosive sublimate um
iclieves it has saved the lives of some of hi:
[latients.

The discoveries of the lost five yqars, ae
L-ordiug to I'rof. FHudei'B PetritJ, carry ou:
;i^o\vledge of ancient Egypt backward u
east a thousand years, and introduce us
the predytmstic civilization of 5,(i(K) B. C, oi

•en earlier. The aboriginal race was
Ibyan stock, with negro mixture. TUB ex

?avations at K ntov ^atiada,.*Abydos;ani
HieracoupoliH have given evidences of a pop
illation of diverse type" at about 5,000 Ji. C.
when a different race Boems to have ent-rei
the country, and of great changes befon
4,00013. C, alter which the ]ieople maiutaineL
its character to modern limes. Bowls of der
orated black cluy from graves at Nuqada
dating from about 5,000 B. C, are of a typi
that in other countries have been found cou
temporary with the introduction of metal
From royal tomba at AbydoB—including thu'
supposed to belong to King Mena, the fouudei
of dynastic hiBtory about 4700 B. C— hav
been obtained cylindrical seals of kings of tl:
llrst three dynasties, with vases, tablets an
slates showing animals and bird?, aud the.s

irove that Egyptian art reached its liigt
water mark somewhere before 4,000 B. C. Ii
tliia early period Egypt was au originator ii
the arts and not a borrower, most nation!
since then having teen borrowers and no
originators. One of the most striking record!
of tbesfl ancient remains is the'gradual deca;
of Hint working between 4500 ami lftOO B. C,
us metals came into use and copjnr was bar
tened into bronze—a record that has no par-
aUeTiu"the world. i ^ ^3B«i«ri> B£

Electricity plays a leading part in a ue
process for seasoning wood. The timber
immersed to rather more than half its deptl
in a tank of liquid, and mi electric current
applied through a metallic conductor, tl!
result being that thejsap begins to exude fror
the lower end of tho wood in four miuuti
and in six hours is all extracted. An ant
septic solution is then forced into tho poi
by au electro-capillary method.

A great undertaking has just been fhushet
hy British ornithologists, after 25 years
labor. It is a complete catalogue of birds, ii

volumes by 11 eminent authors, and it giv
un account of 11,014 species, which ure divide*
Into 2,255 genera and V24 families.

Tho existence in Syria of fishes havii
curiously abnormal eyes is recorded by Saleen
Makarius, of Cairo. There are fishes wit
large protruding eyes, with one eye uornn
and the other large nud pro'ruding, with eyi
half protruding, with two abnormal eyes u:
equal in size and development, and witli on
uye normal and the other rudimentai
These strange flabes are confined to one BIIOI-I
stream formed by springs feediug the sum
Hasbarny river, 1*83 than a hundred feei
from the Btream ore two caveB, but only no;
mnl-eyed fishes could bo found in the watc
adjacent. About one-fifth of the fishes of th;
stream are affected. The water is cold um
tolerably clear, Bhallow near ono bank an>
deepening toward tbe other to a depth nt
exceeding seven feet In summer. No kiuj
ushers or other fish catchers were seen hi tl:
vicinity. (

HyBteria iu a oat, tho animal beconiin
paralyzed as a result of the Intense emotioi
of tbo first catch of a mouse, is the unexpuctei
case reported by a, French authority. Fallln
on the ground as he was carrying his prey t
the house, the cat was unable to move h
bind quarters for an hour. Movement rt
turning he was found to be blind, this cond
tlon persisting for two lioura, when the bllno
ness suddenly vanished and pussy was him
Belf again.

Embalming with non-poisonous substance;
Is an advantage claimed In modern practice
A mixturo of 40 grams of saltpeter, 40 gram
of potassium carbonate and 1 liter of glyce
Ine is used hy Moran, in Paris, and fslnjeotc
into tho aorta until a slight swelling beconn
perceptible on tho surface. The corpse of
child thuatreatfd was perfectly preserved i
the end of two years.

A result of French degeneracy is noWl I,
Prof. M. Vincent in the fact that imtlvo Aral
soldiers in Africa are at Ifnst a hundred tinw
less Euscoptiblo to typhoid fever than Frenc
soldiers. The Arab immunity is attribute
to open air life and vegetarian diet,
fronted to this ts French dobility, inquire
Blnco tho dayB of their gigantic Gaul mice,
torn, from wine, immorality and othurctiuHi

A museum of chemical history Is to bo
feature of the Paris Exposition of I1KH).

Cumly Cathartic,
oECo I f a a a f l

£ ww

^ = WRITE.

£ HewatK. H.

'.viiat a man's financial circumstances may be, THE ̂
I'RUDKNTJALlias a policy just adapted to his needs ^
As an investment, Endowment policies are unsur- ̂ 3
liassecl, while ihey combine with them all the best =3

features of prntection. ^

3
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MARKET & HALSEY STS.

MARVELOUS

SACRIFICING

OF '

WINTER WEAR

AND

ALL KINDS

OF

HIGH CLASS

AND

STAPLE

MERCHANDISE

AT

NEW JERSEY'S

SHOPPING

HEADQUARTERS.

OUR

GREAT

JANUARY

BARGAIN

SALES
Everything for Everybody

ut prices lower than the low-
est ever quoted on equal values
ut any time, here or elsewhere
or anywhere iu or out of
Nuwark.

TREMENDOUS
REDUCTIONS

ON
ALL KINDS

OF
FINE FURS

AND
OUTER OARHENTS

AND
HEAVY

DRESS FABRICS
AT

NEW JERSEY'S
SHOPP1NO

HEADQUARTERS.

Alull Orders Carefully and Promptly Filled. Goods Delivered Prie.

I L. BAMBERGER & CO., K^ , A
N ' ! D

J . I I A L 8 B V STS"
SssasHS

JHARF»ER"iSI
ROVND TABLE!

CymsCAdira

during 1899 will be devoted to Fiction, Travel, and Sport, and will be tfie
beat all-around boy's paper published.

TWO SERIAL STORIES
"Forward, March I" Gavin Hamilton

By KIRK MUNROE By MOLLY ELLIOT SEAWELL
is a story of a young hero with Roose- Is a story of lbs time of King

veil's Rough Riders. Frederick «he Great.

SOME SHORT STORIES :
SCOUTING ON THE PLAIDS AN EXCHANGE OF SHIPS

By "BUFFALO BILL" By GBORQB E. WALSU I
WOLVES vs. DISCIPLINE THE GUNSHOT MINE

ByllENRY W. FISCHER By CHAHI.ES F. LUMMII
& DANDY AT HIS BEST THE KING'S TREASURE-SHIP

By JUUAN;KAUM< < By REGINALD GOUHULY

STORIES OF THE WAR
These stories are founded on fact, and in many cues are the actual exptrl-

enceofthe authors.
THE RESCUE OF REDWAY . . CRUISING WITH DEWEY

IJy HAROLD MARTIN By W. W. STONK
A SCARED FIGHTER BILLY OF BATTERY B

By W. J. HENDERSON By COLGATK B A K U ,
A WAR CORRESPONDENT AFLOAT

Hy CARLTON T. CHAPMAN ,_
WITH CAPR0N AT EL CANET "• '

Uy FLETCHER C. RANSOMK • , •

ARTICLES ON SPORT AND TRAVEL
These articles will be of especial interest to every live and energetic boy who

loves adventure and out-door sport.
ALASKAN FISHERMAN

By H. C.JEROME
ART OF FLY-FISHIN0

Hy E. C. KF.NT
TREE-TOP CLUB-HOUSES '•

Uy DAN UEAKD

ARCTIC WAYFARERS '
By CYRUS C. ADAMS

TWO-FOOTED FIGURE-SKATING
By W . G. VAN T . SUTPHEN

BICYCLE POLO
By A. H. GODFREY

THE EDITOR'S TABLB THE CAMERA CLUB *
STAMPS AND COINS PROBLEMS AND PUZZLES

All will receive attention each month In the ROUND TABLE
10 Cents a Copy Subscription, SI 00 a Ytar

Address HARPER & BROTHERS, Publishers, New York, N. V.

HARPEKSBAZAR

Outline Patterns
ill be published free every other

week in supplementary form.

A thoroughly up-io-date weekly ivtriodical devoted (0 fashions for women,
will be, during ISQQ, as heretofore,

A MIRROR OF FASHIONS
Exclusive models of gowns from Paris, London, and New York will be

published each week.

The Paris Letter The London Letter
7.Y KA THAUlNt: UK FO11EST lly a Sprclal Cormconjuil

The New York Letter
Uy ANNIE T.AS1IMORE

will aid women in all those link points of fashion matters that are such helps
keeping one dressed in good taste

Cut Paper Patterns
of selctleil K "»" i «'ll lie lumtond

at a nominal cost. — —t.,..*,,,!

COLORED FASHION PLATES
cd unce a moiitli, will assist women in selecting the proper colors

% ^ FICTION Jt jtt
Kit Kennedy The Meloon Farm

lly S. It. CROCKETT fly MARIA LOUISE POOL
A Confident To-Morrow

lly IIRANDER MATTHEWS
arc three serial stories to appear in 1809 that have seldom been equalled in

plot and treatment-
SIIORT STORY CONTRIBUTORS

Chrlstino T. Horrlck Harriot P. Spofford
Mary E. wllklns Margarot S. Brlscoe)
Ella W. Poattlo Caroline Tlcknor
Marlon Harland Ruth McBnery Stuart

SPECIAL ARTICLES TO APPEAR
The Busy Hotlicr The Deal Child

lly A. W.MrCULLOL'CII By Mrs. ANNIE RAMSEY
Women Earning a Living After College, What?

lly HELEN DOUHLAS Jly ADAL1NE If. STERLING
In addition lotlicsc there will be many others, all 01 Instructlvevaluo to women.

A SPECIAL OPPER: 'Sm

FOUR Wl-UKj FOR 4O c t S .
10 Crnls a Cony 14 00 a Ytar

Aildros HARPER 4V HPnTHnoc. n..ui.i-- r>i N e w fetV, N
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WOMEN NEED TACT.
BUT TENDERNESS IS THE THING

THAT HOLDS A HUSBAND.

Beaching tlie Brulu TlirouBli the Heart
or t he Heart Through the Brain—An
Impor tan t Bit of Advice Mothers Should
Give Xlielr Dauclitera.

" T h e r e are womoti mid woiuon," ro-
warkod tlio baoholor to tlio matron, with
a sigh.

" Y U B , no there are ; but If all wuiuuu
were alike you nion would havo a monot-
onous t ime , " BIIO unswiToil: " H a s BOIUG
ono boon offending you?"

"Me? Oh, nol But I WUB juet th ink-
ing how In eoine womon tho liBtirt* con
only be roaahed through tho hraln, whllo
In others tho way to thu bruin HUB through
the heart . GlVo me ono of tho hitter ev-
ery t ime , "

"Some one hos lioen offending you,"
eald the matron, with n knowing smile.
" O u t with Itl Telliiio nllabout it. You
know you eay tha t I always Bmooth out
rough places fur you, and some ono of iuy
young girl friends say tho sumo thing, BO
I've oome to feel tha t my life i sn ' t alto-
gether wnstod. And you were saying"—

" T h a t I like a woman whoso bruin Is
reoohed through her heiirt butt.ur than one
whoso heart 1B roaohedthroughhor b ra in , "
ho repeated. " Y o u t u k o n woman whose

'hoiirt is reaohed through her brain, and
you have to go a long way to find It. You
frequently have to do some very hard prob-
ing. But observe tho woman whoso brnln
1B only reached through tho heart, and it'B
onsy enough to get a t both. lloralTcctlon
BoeiUB to inoroaso her lutollootunl and ao-
tivo powers. They growoorreapondingly.
I've known actually stupid women to bo-
oome quick and bright under the Influonae
of offeotlou, but I never knew one of tho
other sort to beoomo ewoofc and loving
through tho st imulus of hor Intellectual-
i ty ."

"That 'B r igh t , " Bald a girl who had
joined them before tho nmtron hud time
to speak. "Now, you take Miss Strong-
mind. Weren't you thinking about her?
You can nevor got a t that woman's hoart
except through her brain, and so unless
you are blessed with a mighty big brain
yourself you never reach hor. Life mus t
be very droary with lior. Her intelloot
sooma to eet hor above every ono, and I 've
often wondered If BUO doesn't got lonely
up there. A charaoter llko hers upsets all
my observations nnd theories about hu-
ronn nature, aud I 'm glad tha t tho bruins
of the majority of womon aro to bo got at
through their hearts rather than the othor
way. Now, Miss Strongmind'1—

"You mus tn ' t discuss people like tha t
even with your closest frlonds," Interrupt-
ed tho bacholor, " and I aBsu reyou Id ldn ' t
hato Miss Stron^mind In the back part of
ray head," cut t ing his eyo guiltily around
at tba matron. ^ " T h a t ' s tho troubla.with
you women'. You can u over be Ira personal.
Don't you th ink we can havo a little talk
like this without talking about any ono
In particular? If you'd got Into the habi t
of always ta lking In an impersonal way,
you would never got into such ludicrous
scrapes as you do with tha t olever l i t t le
fcontfue of yours ."

"VflybB no t , " answered the girl, " b u t
X wouldn ' t be BO popular. I 'd grow real
tiresome. These donsoly abstract conver-
sationalists, as I call them, always aro.
Thcro'B nothing like a few downright per-
sonal remarks to give flavor to a conversa-
tion, and you know I t . "

"You misjudge the woman whoso heart
is reached through her intellect, I t h i n k , "
eaid the matron, smiling a t the girl, and
then devoting her attention to the baoh-
eior. "She lBn't so attractive OH tho one
whoso brain Is reaohed through her heart ,
I \U gran t you; nolbher Is she so compan-
ionable, but she is n very useful person
generally. 'She diffuses happiness, as a
rule, aCnong thoBe above whom hor intel-
lect seta Jser through practical work. Sho
can ' t get <&>wn on a levol with average
people ant? Hive them sympathy and ten-
dernesa, beiviuee they can ' t get a t her
heart, not bQi£»g tier equals intellectually.
But she fills an Important placo in the
world. You know i t takes all sorts to
make"— •

' T e a , I k n o w , " ensworad thp baohelor,
not allowing hor to finish, " b u t I believe
the job could havo been completed in tho
first place without thin typo of woman,
and I for one begrudge her room hero.
Sho's without taot, and If there is ono
thing that a man dislikes above all others
i t ' s a tuotless woman. Taot is tho quali ty
in woman most admired by m a n . "

" H o w llko your BCXI" retorted the wo-
man , with a laugh. "How very like you
not too know what you llko and what you
don ' t i Taut In woman isn ' t what luan
Adores; i t ' s tenderness. Those womon
whose hearts are reaohed culy through
their intellect more frequently than not
possess the most ^xquiBlto tact, but they
are rarely tender. .Taot simply moans a
ready powor of appreciating and doing
what 1B required by circumstances. I t ia
l'uther uioreof mi Intulluotuajquality than
anything olso. TendorneB9 is qufjo anoth-
er th ing. I t is only found In the woman
whose heart truuHconda her hond, Mpn
protend to like brain in a woman, and un-
doubtedly thoydo, but they like heart bet-
ter. Had I a daughter I should teuuli hor
to cherish this spiri t of tendorneea, und
When shocaiuo to get married I should Buy
to hor: 'You utand on tho threshold of an
•entirely now life. My most solemn ln-
.ittmctlon to you, as a moth or to a child, Is
lto s h o p tenderness to your husband from
ithe very jninute you are pronounced man
;and wife. J3e tender with him and you
will gain MiuJ,d on him from which ho
loannot shako fi^nisoir fruo, nor will ho
iwish to. Do not Jet .any thought or word
ior not on his par t t akeaway yoar tender-
ness for him. ' "

"Mothers never talk tha t way t o jbholr
daugh te r s , " nssorfcod the girl. "They nra
too busy th inking about tlio wedding and
tho troiiHEeou to botiior about such a triilo
m their glr l ' i future linppinoas,"

"Yes , I know," answered the woman.
"TliBy lot thoir daughters enter on an en-
tirely .now llfo, through which they havo
travoluwi tho hns tpar t of t»a way, without
so mucbr/td oven tolling thorn timt tondor-
nuBa will ibejp thorn ovor tho rough {jjucas
«ml thftt tmwUirnoss begets tendornoio.
i l any ti marriage has boon marred jus t for
tho luak of this bit of, knowledge on tho
brldo'H pOrt, Tondornosa and not intellec-
tuali ty U whnfc man moot craven and needs
in a wife, and i t usually crops o u t tfoonor
or latur in tho woman whoso btvjjn in
roaohua through her hoarb, but not in thp
other Woman. I t would Jnviirlably appoar
fioonor if ovcry motbor IVOUJII InipnwB on
each ono of hor riiiughtiU'b iUi vtiluo in
bringing about tha t dcsideratuiu long
sought by mankind — a happy murrjod
Hfc"—Now York Sun.

Bit on the Floor.
It is tho custom of nutirly every yonng

girl to nit on the floor whllo putting on
hw nli«cie. Indeed many womon k\M\> up
tho habit to tniddlonge, though full (lodged
womunliciod not lnfruquontly displays
such embonpoint an would make euoh a
QOUl'flo dlllloult. Evun in the caea of a
stout woinun, according to the statement
of an English physiuian, sitting on tho
floor is advisable, as giving oxaroiso nuoh
as those of portly dimensions are rauol) in
need. The medluul man asserts tha t a
position on tho floor or ground 19 raoro
natural than that occupied whlln nelng a
ohalr. " I t was anou genural with the liu-
man raoo," Rays ho, "and should tlioreforo
no vory healthy. Tho oxurolso of getting
up and down Is bo nolle lal, as it la vory
apt to produco strong back and thigh
niusolos. Turks, tailors and Bhooinakcrs
liro oxampluH of this fact. If you sib on
the floor, you can change your attitude as
often UH you IIOUHG and onu onjoy u varioty
of pone, as, no matter bow you jimy alter
it, there IK nevor any danger of falling off.
The inlinx of visitors need nover OILUBO
anxiety to the well constructed mind. All
you huvo to do Is to provide comfortable
onshions of overy size and shape, and
when a favored frlond comos in just roll
off your own and present them an tha

tuBt puHsiblo compliment."—Chicago
Ohrouiolo.

UrnwnlDff and LaJy Martin.
Tho London Spectator recalls the faot

that the luLn Lw\y Martin (Helen Fauuit)
UH tho original Jitirolne of throe of Brown-

ing 's play a, — "StrulTord," "Colombo's
Birthday1* und " T h o Blot In tho Soutoh-
eou"—und It quotes the poofs trlbuto to
hor aftur tlio prnduutlon of the last named
picco. " Y o u havo twico, ' ' ho eays,
'proved my bird of paradise," and oon-

oludus:

Genius is a common story.
Few guoag that tho spirit's glory
Thoy hall nightly is ttie swootcst,
Fairest, gentlest and comploteab
Bhnk(!B])uiiro'8 lndy ever poet
Longed forl Few guess tbla; I know I t

Tho Spectator ailds: "Lady Martin, like
Rlstorl, was one of tho very fow groat- uc-
ivunmB who havo not boon either Btupld,
Ignorant; or vulgar off the stage. Thuok-
oray'b picture of tho Fotheringay waa no
onrioiituro. M. Logouve, in his ontortain-
iug ronilnisooncoB, relates how an aotrees
famous In the oarly doendes of this contury
—Mile. DuobosnoiB—onco broke outob hiB
father's table with the remark, 'Thatpoor
Henri IV , M. Legouve—to think that If
Rnvntllao hnd not killed him ho would
porhaps boalivo n o w ! ' "

A rootmt gnvornniunt c^nfiim Bhows tlint
in India .̂fcoro ai-u fi,8Hi,7r>y KlrlH buLwuo
tho uguH at 0 and i) years who art) V/IVOB

•nnd over 170,000 whu aro ividoww.

DreHstDf the Baby.
In a domouutratlon leBBon givon lately

to mothers on tho dressing of a buby a
little German outfit—bed and Inyotte as
woll—attracted muah attention and favor-
able comment. Tho bod consisted of a
pillow nnd pillowcase, in whloh baby 1B
supposed to bo tied up for the first oight
weokB of his ox 1st once. Tho pillow is
ohangod nlgbt and morning. The outfit
considered necessary consists of five pil-
lowslips 47 inches long aud 10 Inches
wide, two pillows half an inch smaller to
size, each containing ono and a quarter
pounds of feathers, a dozen cotton slips
and a half dozen flannel shirts lined with
soft mull . Dressed only In a shirt and
Blip, neither of which reaches below the

isC, baby is laid on hiB pillow and
slipped into his pillowcase, which is then
fastened about him with a drawing string
Mod under his arms. Thus snugly tied
up in his littlo neat, baby is left to squirm
and kick to his heart 's content, while the
pillow affords t\ firm support fur his wab-
bly head und tundor body. When baby
would go abroad for his airing, a flannel
jnoket, warmly wndded, and a littlo olose
cap are all the extra olothing that Is noeded.

Valuable Possession!.
While many of the happiest people and

thoso who get thorough on joy m out out of
llfo from duy to day aspire to fow of the
luxuries of the groat millionaires, thoy
nro not averse to knowing whero and how
much of the wealth Is axpondod. I t In ro-
portcd tlmt Mr. Marquand. of New York
has tho QostlioBtplf.no in tho world. Stein-
way inuflo tho works, and the ease, paintorl
by Alnm-Tadomo, wns dono In London,
tho whole costing (40,000, He also owns
tho finest billiard table In the world, val-
uiid a t $36,000. Mr. Mackay has tho finest
dinner eervico in the world and furnlahod
tho silver from his ralnoa to tho amount
of $75,000. Aftor Tiffany's best artiste
got through with it Mr. Maokay wns
oallod on to furnish a ohook fop 8195,000.
Tho finest string of pearls In this oountry
belongs to Mrs. Louis Hamorsly. Mis.
W. E , Vnndorbilt. wwirs # solitniro dia-
mond r ing whloh oosfc $48,000, and Mrs.
Hloks t o r d boa a diamond peoklucoyajuod
at $250,000.

Daneer I D Cold Anklet,
Dootora say that cold ankles kill more

womon than norveg and dlsoaKu pub to-
gothor. Tills may bo an exaggeration,
but i t is not to say that when the ankles
are well protected und kept perfectly worm
thoir ownur 1H UUL likuly to suffer*?"1

oolds.
1 'Stock breodors eaythafi cold can bo

borno by animals only ot an expense of
(lit or muscle or vitality, and EO it la with
WOiapn," said a fashionable bootmukor
roqontly. "And yet thoy persist in weur-
Jng ,thfu ^tookjnga and thin, low qunrtor-
ed shoes Jong aftpp Jbtio summer has passed.
Jji]|b they are jmnroyjng Jn this respeot as
well AS (ii .oy.ory" .other as |tlme goo9 by.
Ten years ago \y,o sold ae niany tow shoos
in winter, shoes vrlt-h an .oxcuqo fop a solo,
as we did in amnjiicr. J!otBO now; whoa
a woman comos In ond fopya a pair of low
shoes a t this noasnn for outdoor wpar we
know t h a t sho Is ono of two thlngi , vafu
or sil ly."

Cover Daring Sleep.
The objeat la ahnply this: Naturo takes

tha piine when ono is lying down to give
tlio b iwf a rest, and thaC organ OOIIBO-
quently niftkojj fan efcrokoa losa a ralmito
than wlion apo 1B \n pa upright pasture.
Multiplying tlinfc by fiO n i f e e g givea 000
strokes. Thoroforo In elgh.t hpnrs spoilt
in lying down tfio heart la eavod nnnrly
5,000 s t r o k e , and as tho heart munpB slf
ounces of blood with each stroke It lifts
80,000 ouncoa less of blood in n night of
pluhb huura epont In bod thun when ono Is
ID fln upright position. AH tho blood flows
BO muoti tporo slowly through tho voina
while cmo Is lying .down extra oovorines
rausb then Biipply tho w«rmth usually fur-
nished by circulation.— Popular Solonoo
Nowa.

Socoooiled In Trndu.
Mra. y . ^ . Day of Springfield, Maea., Is

ongagoil ln^htj »i»nufnutiir.jof funtiy nr-
tioloa, Five roomfl ar^ pnouplod by her oni-
ployons, whoaru ornployud' li^ doslgnlng.
jdKVjratlng und ombroidorlnBnlniost overy
sort .of fnnoy nrticlo. Mrs. Dny haH hfioa
in tho fancy gotida business for many
youra, nnd has u well established trado
with tho largest \vlioIeBn(e and retail
housed of the couutry.

CHILDREN'S COLUMN.
A.Youthful Violinist.

Over In England a new violinist hat
undo his appourauce—Master Vernon
tVuruor, aged 10. l ie has already had ths

MASTElt VEI1NON WARNER,

distinction of playing before Queen Vic-
toria and pleased that sovereign greatly
by his performance.

Ho Booms to be a uniquo creature among
youthful musicians, because his genius,
which Bccins to bo undoubted, Is attributed
rather to hard work than to a freakish
gift of nature.

Tho littlo follow is ths son of Mr. Harry
E. Warner, tho oryaniab of the royal
church, a t Kow Tho boy has boon trained
by a very oxactlng syetora, and the result
the critics declare to ho wonderful.

Nats to Crack.
'I 've had a grnnt lesson today, ohll-

dren," 'ohat torud Mrs, Squirrel, as she
emptied hor mouth of a load of nuta in
one corner of tho storeroom of her snug
littlo liousa in tho hollow beech tree.

" I would have been homo earlier, but
It Booms as though I havo been detained
everywhere I stopped. In the first place
I had to epmid nourly half an hour perohed
upon tho bran oh of a ohestnut tree while
day and Ralph wore picking up nuts, and
do you know those email boys loft the tree
with only a fow in their poekets—for no
othor reason in fcho world only that the
burs were so prickly i t hur t thoir fingers
to got the nu t s out. And when I stopped
for a fow ininuteB to gather a hickory nu t
or two the sumo boys wore under the hick-
ory tree. '

M 'Oh, let 's not stay herel ' I heard
Ralph Bay as I dodged into a hollow log.

*' 'No , ' answered Jay, ' i t don' t pay to
pick up hickory nuts. You havo to do so
muoh pounding to got out the meats.
What do you say to trying some boeoh-
nutsP1

" A n d , do you know, I found those same
boys in tho woods complaining about
beechnuts because they were so small.
Now let ine tell you the lesson those boys
taught mo:

"Mot to pass by tho good things of life
for lack of pationoe to remove the prlokly
burs In order to get a t them; nou to uilss
many beautiful experiences on account of
tho droad of the hard knooks whiot} are
necessary to bring them out ; not to pass
by nnhooded tho little courtesies ap4 kind-
nesses shown us by our friends because
they seem small.."—Ruth Newton Ren-
wiok in Chicago Rooori}.

A Unique Dol).
Dolls have been umdoof n great pumbep

of things, from poodle dogs to ojothps
pogB, but hero is a doll made of corncobs.
The oobs are carefully opverod wjth finp

councon
stockinet to form tho hood, and thp faoo |a
then prettily painted. Thp olosp, oprjp
hair is in nil o of raveled woratpd, a t iny
bit of whltonordud Bilk fornm tho shirt;,
tha logs are inoaeod in gray corduroy
trousors, and the aoat and waistcoat are
made of velvet

Ilaiiilmozllne Qrnndma.
''Tliero never wna Q grnndmn iinlf ao goodl'
Ho whispered, whilo besido herd) air ho stood

And laid his rosy cheek,
With manner very meok,

Against her duur cld'faco in loving mood.

'.'Tlioro ney.cr ivna a nicer Krundmn born.
I know pome HttJo 'b'̂ ya must ho forlorn

Bccaiiao tUoy'ye n'oiio IJko you;1
I ivpa^fifvihatya'do ' ' ""-T

W i t h o u t a g r a n d m a ' s ' | c f f i g s ? ' f l i h t

"Tliere novor wna a dearer granlran—tnorel'
SelciHaod iiornnd he smoothed hor enow white

linir,
Tlion fix«tl hor rnffled cap
And nestled in her lnp,

Whilo ynindina, ami)ing, roukod hor old arm-
clinir.

''When Vm a mnn, what tlilnga to yon I'll
' ' ' Jirlhg-

fi. horso pud carrlnRO and a watch and ring!
All Krnniim^snro BbnicA ; ' ' ' "
jtfugt b,6r,6 hq IcfssoU (|er fwjip).

kn& prnndmnB B(y(3 a good boy eTpryth}ng.r

Boforo MR donr old grandmn could reply
riiis hoy looked up nnd with a roguiah eyo

Tliou wlifuporcd In hot car,
Tlmt nobody mi^lit beat,

"Say, Bnindimi, liavo you any moro mlnco
piof"

—Nobrnatta Journal.

"EUon, has Guor^u <Ton<o (mine fr^m
lotioul yutp" called Mra. Snngga ' to bop
lervant.

"Yea, inn'niu," cnino back tho answer.
"WlmroiH lioV"
" I havon't snon him."
"How do you know, then, that lip's

Dome?"
"Booauee tho cat's a-hldlu lender th()

lircBBcr."—Philadelphia Inquirer.

IHYDRO
LITH1A

CURES ALL

: HEADACHES:
i TRIAL SIZE, 10 CTS. f

( SOLD BY AL~L~DRUGGISTS. |

MADE C»CLU8IVCLr SV ^

THE STONEBRAKER CHEMICAL CO, •
BALTIMORE, MD. •
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FORT MORRIS.
The New Year had a nolBy welcome here,

QB usual. Sunday morning revealed the fact
that the Ice storm of Saturday had turned
into a enow storm Saturday night. There
wns enough snow to make a decent wind
Bheet for tho old year, and Sunday uioruiog-
was cold enough to make tho new comer wiah
that he had brought Ills overcoat, If he hap-
pened to forget it.

"The King if dead, long live tho King."
" King out the false in place and blood,
The civic Blander and tlie spite,
Ring in tbe love of truth and right,
King in the common love of good.

King In tbe valiant man and free,
The larger heart, tbe kindlier hand ;
Ring out the darkness of the land,
Ring In tbe Christ that is to be."

If any of your readers havo an idea that
January 1 waa tho beginning of the year
from the year 1 until now let them unde-
ceive themselves. Charles IX fixed that
date arbitrarily in 1593, wbeu he adopted the
Julian calendar. In those times and for
ma:>y years after many people followed the
old Roman custom of beginning the year on
March 1. For a long time thB begianiug of
the year was fixed at the Annunciation,
March 25. The people of Pisa followed thU
practice as lute as 1743. The Chinese New
Year begins in February.

I tried all tbe stores a t Fort Morris, Net-
cong and Stanhope for a dozeu f rosh eggs the
other day aud found only one store that
would acknowledge they had fresh eggs.
They wanted forty cents a dozen for them at
that. I was glad to get them and paid the
prlco cheerfully. When I gat them home I
found there was only ono good egg in the
dozen BO I packed them back to the store and
when the boy told him there were eleven bad
eggs in the dozen he said, "Is that all V and
gave him his money bock. He said they were
Bold to him for freah eggs. I did not doubt
that at all.

The farmers are everlastingly howling about
c .•poratlona and trusts anil how they grind
the faces of the poor and how the pesky rail-
road companies won't carry them for nothing
and their produce also. Indeed I know of
one State out West whore the demagogues of
the Legislature have passed a law that no
railroad passing through tlie Btate shall
charge more than the rate per ton per milo
prescribed by tbe wise lawmakers, No mat-
ter whether the stockholders get any divi-
dends on their stock or not and no matter
whether the trainmen ever get their wages,
t l a t Is a pretty safe way of robbing a rail-
road company, but whatever their sins of
commission or omission11 never yet heard of
a railroad corporation which charged forty
cents a dozen for addled eggs. Farmers only
seem to linve consciences long enough for
that. Again : It Is in the air that the Sus-
sex Railroad is to bo extended from Cran-
berry to Stanhope, and the story is that the
civil engineers are going to bring it through
a certain farmer's orchard. Kow that fanner
Is already bootstlng that if the company wants
to run through his orchard he is going to
make them pay for the right of way. He is
willing to take advantage ot what be tblnkn
the railroad pompanie? necessities, o>n't yo(i
know, because be thjnka he has th.em, at his
mercy, I have kpown people to over-reaph
themselves beforp now.

It is \n the air ajso £hat a @pur from the
main Jine at "Water Gap is to be run to Stan-
hope, thereby shprfaning thp dJBtft.npe between
New York and Chicago and leaving Wash-
ington, U. J., out in the cold. That la, some
enthusiastic Stanhope people talk that way,
whether to wbjjs away an hour of an pveplng
in the gtorp or whether tliere \& anything in
it, I do not know,

They held a watoh meeting In the U. E.
Church of Stanhope on New Year's Eve for
tbe first time, I think, since John Osborno
died so suddenly at watch meeting some years
ago. They rang out tbe old year and rang in
the new. And such a year as we have just
burled 1 Look over all the years you have
known or read of and tell me If you can name
any year in the world's hiBtory to compare
with it. We have had a little scrap with
Spain and driven her out of American waters
and Asiatic waters, too, for that matter.
Yet in spite of that little diversion the banks,
Bay their deposits hare lncreasedonohu.ndred
and fprty-tfiree mi]ljap, njno hundred and
seventy-three thousand, five hundred dollars.
The exports from New Tork alone have been
$400,007,000. Perhaps you don't ]iketo setup
statistics but I would like to say that whilo
the manufactured products of the world
amount to 88,600,000,000, thjB bleffied country
manufactures nearly one-third of it. Our
exports per annum amount to $1,0-10.000,000.
Wo produced SO per cent of tbe world's wheat,
32 per cent of tbo world's gold, 85 per cent, of
tho world's silver. In 1880 Our imports of
iron and steel wore five times greater than
our exports. In 1603 our exports were five
times greater tlian our Imports. Aud there
wout out with tho year a splendid typo of
American manhood, a senator whose taking
off will be deplored by all who appreciate a
spotless publio life, a coble life ; whose pat-
ent of riobJJJfy was received from (lod,, A
great man has fallen and many States mingle
their tears with Vermont's.

"Lives of great men all remind us,
We can limbo our lives aublimo,

And departing leave behind us
Footprints on tho sands of time."

Otcat country this. Great year dead.
I hope 1800 may make a better slip wing even

than its predecessor.
po you rpmpnib.er when, the RinKlpy tariff

bl|l who umjer (|Iijc||?s|Qq ftqw t^o I^ow York
World said this country would go to the
how wows if Congress passed it? How it
would shut us out from tbo markets of the
world, etc. ? i

Now hoar tho World of a short time ago:
"Nover In tho history of thja poimtry was
proapority eu, great as If has been during
180B, apd th.13 \n npfto of a foreign war tbut
might naturally have been pnralyzing to in-
dustry and commerce, Further tlmn this,
nevor, with a single exception In favor or
England In one year, did. any country sell m
much to other countries as we have Bolt)
abroad th|a ypnr. First, die people of tho
United States havo Bhippod abroad tliia year

(lattt yean mure of tbe dirt&t products of tht
soil than any otht/r country ever did in an
year siuce Btatfcticn were rucurdiiil."

There is no uso fullowiug it out. Thin i
tbe World's proof, tukun from the World
that the Dingley tariff bill has abut ua iu an
deprived UK of the markets of tlie world.

The Odd Fellow* of Olivu Lodge of Net
icing elected Alony.o Cujikey, N. G.,mid A
CrandalJ, V. U. The secretaries uml trtms
urur roiuain tbe auiiio aa hvt-nv.

Hiss Mart La Sedgemun, of Dover, is v
ing her sister, Mis. Jobii Slagtit, of Sumli^

The Rev. E. K. Donaldson, of Stanhope,
aud Julius Levy have the nrU' at present.
8o havo a good muny otlier folks for ti
matter.

Mrs. ML'Kanney, mother of Mrs. John D.
Coursen, of frtanliope, died onMontliiy.

Madam Rumor bus it that ex-Sheriff Gun
dennan, who keejB one of tlie hoU'ls at Stmi
hope, IB goiug to keep hotel a t Lake Griunel.
and that ex-Senator John McMickle ia going
to try bis band at hotel keeping after April 1
[u the hotol which Mr. Gundermaii nowkeops
In Btanhope. I hope he will make a success
of it if he Bhould make up bis mind to try it,
" "Who e'er bath travelled life's dull round,

M'hate'er hits various tour hath been,
May sigh to think bow oft lie's found

His wannest welcome at an inn." D. J.

U O W ' H Ti l ls 1
We offer OHO Hundred Dollars Veward for

any case oC Catarrh tbat cannot be cured by
Hull's Catarrh Cure.

K. J . CHENEY 8c CO., Propa , Toledo. O.
"We the undersigned, have known F. J .

Cheney for the hint l!i years, and lielievo him
perfectly honorable in all busmen t r ance -
•JOIIH and financially alilo to carry out any
ibliKutioiiH made by their firm.

W E S T & THUAX, Wholesale Druggfete,
Toledo, O.

WALDIHO, KlNNAN & lUltVlN.
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Cutnrrh Cure is taken internally,
icting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Price. 75c. per bottle.
Sold by all druggists Testimonials free.

8TANUOPK.
The January thaw auems to be on hand.

Look out though for cold weatber after such
a heavy foft. T ie thermometer *tood thir-
teen degrees below /.ero in this place ou Mon-
day morning, Junuary 2.

Mrs. McKimioy, widow of tho lale Jol:
McKinney, of Loch wood, died on M nday
morning last at tho residence of. her daughter
Mrs, J . D. Courson, ou the Brooklyn road

here Bhe had made her home tbe most of
the time since her husband's death n few years
ago. Her ago wns T.i years. H«r funeral
was held from ber late residence and HUO was
buried at Andover. One by one the good and
'atthful old residents are going to the better
land.

Christmas and New Year'a day passed off
fery quietly. Outside of the Christmas ex-
ircises held in the different Sunday tschools
;here were no soc ia l amusements except the
Asaph singing troupe, who gave a concert in
Jlark's Hall on Now Year's eve, which was
'airly well attended, considering tlie state of
,he weather.

John Black, son of Jonathan Black, of this
town, who. waa in j ured on the Delaware, Lacka
wanna & Western Railroad a t Waterloo last
week, is doing well a t the Paterson hospital.
His friends hope for his speedy recovery.

The builders are working steadily at the
aew St. Michael's Catbolio Church rectory.
Tt is not a largo bouse, but well arranged for
iOTiiforOaud conveniriuco. Haywnrd & Doll
ire doing the work in their usual ftrstckBs

stylo.
Stanhopo and vicinity startB off with a

good increase of population in the iufant Hue.
'his Is as It ought'to be. What is a home

without a baby to cheer it 1
Several of our inebriates have adopted the

scriptural rulo of "Servant , heal thyself"
without going to a gold cure, ^hla is sensh
bio. Some who have goue to these sanitariums
and paid tlieir money are again Im^bing In-
toxicants.

R, V. Mating has finished hte confectionery
building in flnu style. The {taljan vevdei' is.
happy thereat and doing a good trade. Ros.
is an artist of no mean talent, as well as a
good, business man and, neighbor.

Mrs. Salllp Ilubl.el and daughter Lucille
o,nd baby, of Newark? are visiting at the
atnuhono Hotel. AMICUS.

. DonUTolinccatifiitiiiiil Hniokc \>ur Mlp i,\yaj.
To quit tobneep puslly and forever. lm niii!,'

netlp. full of llfo. l|crvo iiurt vlyor, tulte No-To-
Duo,tl(c womlcrworltiT, Umt mnlien wenit men
strong. All dni^yists,r>OaorSl. Oureguuran-
teet\ Hofliric^ und RiMiipln tree. Aiklross
Sterling Ramedy Co., Ohicaffo or Kew Yorlt

Mrs. Stoyens is quite sick at this wltlng.
Mrs. James "WoliU and Jewel Babcock, of

Edison, aro spending a few days with Mm.
George Anderson.

Mrs. CuarleB Parliman, of Montvlllo, is
spendiDg a few days with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Hiler, at this place.

Thomas Thomas has moved from Main
etreot to Sunny Side.

Miss Lizzie Orr spent Monday at Morris-
town,

Mr. and Mrs. AugustusMunson^ndi daugh-
ter, Miss Add is, ato tbp^r l^ew Year's dinner
at Hafc

A man must reap QB he sows, If he sowa
iU-liealth h e will reap ill-health. If he
neglects his health the weeds of disease
•will grow up and choke it.

It is a daily and hourly niarvc^ th,at men
will recklessly neglect ^heir"l\calth, when
a nioment'a thought slipuld' tell them that
they are" fpurting death. It lies in most
every man's power to live to a green old
age, If a mnn would only take the same
care of himself tbat he does of his horsf, or
cow, or doff, he would enjoy goort. health.
When a man owns a hundred-dollar iiofsc,
and it gets sick, he does not waste duy time
about doctoring him up. \Vheii Iiis garden
gets full of weeds, lie doesn't delay about;
rooting them out, for lie Inmvs they will
choke out his vegetables. WhtiiUu in out
of aorta, alck, nervous, head.acb.ey, has no
appetite and Is res(lesa and, sleepless at
night, he payo ^Htle attention to it. The
result U cpnsumpttoii,' nervous prostrntiou
or s,oiiie serious blood or skill disease Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery ia the
best of all medicines for hard working men.
It gives edge to tlie tinpetito, facilitates the
flow of digestive juices, invigorates tlie
liver and purifies and enriches the blood,
It ia the g-rcqt blood-maker aud flesbj-
bulkler. It cures 98 per ceut. of a\\ pases
of llngcrlag coughs, broncluQ\ aud throat
affections, weak kings, tyeetlmfj from lungs
and kindred affections. Do not wait until
the lungs are too fiir wasted to admit of
being cured.

"Anyou kiio^, five years npotlic doctors Imd
RIVCII me up to die with consumption," writes
Mr. U. G. McKliincy, of Decpwntcr, Vyette Co.,
W. Va. " I toolc treatment froiii, IXr. R. V.
Pierce, and rim entirely \ycll now. I Imd tnkeii
BtcailUy, as dircfted, h\n 'QoHcn Medical His-
covcry.'"

Dr. Pierce'o Pleasant Pellets cure cou-
Btipatioo. Ono littlo "Pa l l e t " ia a done

THEY WANT TO

Those Grateful Women Who Havo ;
Been Helped by Mrs- Pinkhani. j

T F | J r THE^MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
MORRIS'IOWN, N. J.

Women who have suffered severely
and Leen relieved of their ills by Mra
Piukham's advice and medicine tirt
coustuiitly urging1 publiy;ilion of tlieir
statements for the benefit of other wo-
men. Here are two euch letters:

Mrs. LIZZIE BEVERLY, 1M>8 Men-imci
St., Lowell, Mass., writes:

" I t afTords mo great pleasure to tel.
all suffering1 women of the benef itl b uvo
received from taking Lydia E. I'ink
ham's Vegetable Compound. 7 can hn.nl
ly find words to express iny gratitude ior
what sho has done for mti. My trouble
was uleerution of the womb. IWDH un
der the doctor's care. Ujion exuiuina-
tion he found fifteen very large ulcers,
but lie failed to do ine good. I took eev-
eru.1 bottles of Jjydia E. IJiukhaiu"a Vege-
table Compound, also used the Sanative
Wash, and am cured. Jh-s. Pinliliam's
medicine saved my life, and I would
reeomiuend it to all sufleringwoiueii."

Mrs. AMOS TUOMBLEAV, Ellenbnrgh
Ctr., N. Y.. writes:

' I took cold at the time my baby
was born, causing me to have milk
legs, und was sick in bed for eight
weeks. Doctors did me no good. I
surely thought I would die. I wna al-
so troubled with falling- of the womb.
I could not eat, had faint Kpells as
often as ten times a day. One duy a
lady came to see me and told me o£ the
benefit sho had derived from talcing
Lydia E. Pinkham's medicine, ami ad-
vised me to try it. I did no, and had
taken only half a bottle before I wan
able to Kit in a chair. After talcing
three bottles I could do tny own work.
1 am now in perfect health."

THE HEW LIGHT
ACETYLENE.

ienerated at your home or place ot
business. Let us tell you about it.

It is perfectly safe.
It gives a pure white light,

Showing colors the same as day light.
It is twice the candle power of an or-

dinary electric lamp, at half the cost.
It burns only one-half foot of gas per

hour instead of five feet, that the ordi-
nary gas burner consumes and thus does
not heat the room.

It cannot smoke
And thus blacken the walls of your rooms
Or polute the air that you breathe.

The flame is STEADY, which makes
its use easy for reading or work.

It is rapidly supplanting all other light
in printing and architect? offices, where
'.he best light, is required.

The generator is automatic, making
gas only as you use it.

It is so cheap that the owner of a cot-
tage can afford to have it.

It has been accepted by the leading
insurance companies of the country.

It has been adopted by the United
States Government.

A line addressed to us will bring you
tny desired information regarding it, or

a call from our representative if you so
desire.

THe Rceiylene Lignilng Co.,
DOVER, N. J.

E. C. HARVEY, Manager.

FOR A SIX MONTHS' TERM
Any or All Departments.

COLEMAN
COLLEGE. N e w a r k . IV. J ,

838 BROAD STREET,

ALL BUSINESS STUDIES.
aUOUTHAlID AND TVri£WMT1NG.

ENGLISH BRANOAES, ETO.
PAYMENTS ON EASY TERMS.

IT IS WELL KNOWN that COLEMAN
UOLLEGE is tho largest and best school, and
iy large odds tho best equipped of ite class in
.his section of tlio country.

Write or call for College Journal, and read
hat our graduates ana othors saj- of the

chool.

C. HOSTON, H. COLEMAN.

PRnmnn, Prraident

lNCOltPOHATKJi MAHC11 Ud, J 8 7 4 .

Prfsidfiit—HKNHV \V. MII-LKH.
Vice l-*fL'sid*-ni—AI:KKLIUH B. H U L L .

KecTtftaryTrta-surer—li. T. H U L L .
—MANAGERS—

Henry U*. Miller Henry C. Pitney
Aureiiiiri fi. Hull Philip H. Hoffiuau
(JluuJ. Y. bwiiii, M. I>. huul Revere
JoLit "J'hatthtr Eugentj H. Burke

Ciuy ilinU-jLi.

Statement January i, 1808.

B7,O81.23

HOVER INSTITUTE OF

erman Language
CONDUCTED BY

CLEP1ENS BOSEBSDCP,
EBKSr HEUEMDDRFF.

GERMAN TAUGHT ACCORDING TO
L'HB BEST METHODS OP THE DAT.

Lessons Qlven Uoth Afternoon and Eveuing.
CHAKGES MODERATE

A P P L Y TO

ERNST NEUENDORFF,
No. 18 Bergen Street, City.

THE ATTENTION OF
THE LADIES OF DOVER

and surrounding country is called to our
assorttnont oC

nillinery. Ladies' and Gents'
Furnishings and Fancy Goods

'THIS L A T E S T ANn B E S T

O u r MIIHncry recolvM M I S S W E I H ' S
BpficJal R t t e u t l o u . . . . . . . . .

BARTON & SCOTT
12 E. BlackwcU St., Dover, N. J.

P.PPS.EDWHBDm.YODNIi
iro booking ilat^s for Lut'turo Sung Hecitills.

Ijesiiuni given in

Voice Culture, Piano and Harmony,
(it Skmlio in MorrlsUtwn, N. J , anil on

totunluys ut, Slwtronolitnn COIK'KO of Music,
!1 East Mt.li stroot, Now York city« S iitii

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA, $1 PER

YEAR.

ASKKTH.
Securities quoted at 1'ur Value. .11,733,400.61
Market Value nf Hecuritiea in

excess of Fur Value 80,530.00

Total Aom-ts $1,813,1)39.61
LIABILITIES.

Deixjttftei
I nterest U) duposi tun<

Janua ry ! , 181*8...

mattid expen-
to Jan. 1, lhl>

JurpluH for protec
lion of depositors 179,517.7'J

$1,813,039.51
Intercut is (let'lnrud and paid In January

and July of oacli your from the profite of the
(jrt>vi(iu3 six moutUn' businesa.

Uepiwits made on or before the 3d day of
Jiuitiin-y, April, July and Octolwr, draw iu-
torest irnni thu Ut day of the mid mouthe
reBp4^f;tively.

BANKING HOURS.
From it a. m. to 4 p. m. daily, ercept Satur,

day. Baturduys from U a, m, to 12 m. (noon)-
aml from 7 to V v. m.

ST. NICHOLAS
MAGAZINE

CONDUCTED BY MARY MAPES DODGE

Thia init£iizln<) for boys and girls is without a
rival In KB Held. Tht) rout urea for the CO ml off
year will yalu for it a bout of now friends. A few
'•""'Inji attructionK aro:

A New Menty Story,
THE SOLE SURVIVORS,

By Q. A. Henty.
This In ft tiJu of early American history, by the

'uvorite Blary. teller or American and English boye.

TRINITY BELLS,
By Amelia E. Barr.

A dt'llKLitful hlBtorleal romance Tor glrlfl, deallDfc
with IUH lii Old New York, and written hy one of
'lie must spirited and conscientious American

utliors.

A STORY FOR GIRLS,
By Laura I:. Richards.

No writer la more welcome to tlie young folk of
io-day than liw author oC "Captain January,"
ami this is oue of her best efforta,

BRIGHT SIDES OF HISTORY,
By B. H. House.

A serlea of HIIIUHIDR episodes ot lalstory, ancleDt
LIUC) luojem, told In an entertaining way. It will
uwuken a new iuterest In this important branch or
study.

Airs. C. D. SlgBbee, the wife of the captain of
lit; battk'Hliln-Hliip MA INK. will write about " Pcti

Afloat."
Also contributions from firs. Durton Harrl»OD(

Clara Morris, CJelctt Burgess, Lloyd Osbourne.
l.t. Bndlcott, Poultney U\g<low, Lt, Peary«
etc., etc.

Every household ivith children
should have St. Nicholas.

$3.00 a Year. 25 cents a number.

THE CENTURY CO., NEW YORK.

F. H. TIPPBTT THOMAS BAKER

Farm For Sale.
A small farm of forty acres in high state of

cultivation at Plunders, K. J., eigbt miles
from Lflko Eopatcong aud Dover. Market
I'Cgc-tuhlo gnrden ou par t of the farraforpast
hen years. Farm woll watered and in good
fence. Buildings commodious and in good
order. Seven minutes walk from school,
churches*, railroad station, telegraph office,
piwt olllco, stores, flouring mill, etc.

Chestnut wood lot of twonty acres will.be
.sold with its wood ot twenty and more years
growth.

This is a very desirable village Lome.
Call on or nddress

C. H HOWELL,
4-8w Flanders, N. J .

Tippett & Baker
SUCCESSORS TO HOKAOE L. DUNHAM

nsurance and Real Estate,
Low Rates and First Class

Companies
or. BLACKWELL and WARREN 5TRBBTS

Dover, New Jersey

FARMERS' WIVES
or any other ladies who wish to work

Can Earn Lots of
working For us in spare time at home on
our cloths. We oner you a good chance
to malte plenty of spending money easily,
in leisure hours. Send 12c for cloth and
full directions for work, and commence
at once. Cloths sent anywhere. Address
WINOOSKET CO.

J-ly ^fSS. Boston. Man .

R. C. VREELAND

Dentist
14 Years' Experience

Extracting aSpeclnlty

NEAIl BEHUY'8 BARD-
WARE BTOIIE

DOVER, K. J,
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Oue Veur
Blx Mouth*
Tbree AIUIIU

A hioryol J'rttKjMTlty.
The KliA iu K nict'ht issue siiiil:
"In tin- Vi-ar IS'.Hi t>i<* Imlnnce of trail* WHS

awiiiibt tins country to the tun* «rf *71jKK>1(m
Thin vt*ar the linlmi«« of Irwlu Ims I"1''" " '
our favor to tin. tuiw <>i upwanls of f i*H»,(HMi-
000—quite another tune, «H will uyree.

Our esteemed Demucnitii; coiiteniiioriiry,
tlio Wellington AV«r, this wu*»k quotes the
ubovo paragraph and, by way of comment,
adds:

"According to this theory India and Tur-
key should be uuuing the protiwroiw t-oun-
trit's."

We don't know what the Mar is driving fit,
but if it is of tlie notion tlml « Imlance of
trade iu our favor of upward* of |5001(XK),0(IU
iH uut far and away belter tban a balance of
trade against us of $7,1)00,000, we commend
to our contemporary a careful perusal of the
following excerpt from an editorial in tlio
New York World of Deeeiuln'r 10, wherein
tlie World, referring to the fact tliat with
the chute of the current calendar year our
credit guins for four years past will reach the
big aggregate of £1,500,000,000, Hays:

"Kvery dollar of the (iitVerem-o must be
naid to us In KiiiH) shape. Much .if it 1ms
been paid already in gold imjwrUj and other-
wise. Much of it stands to our credit in Eu-
ropean bauka. All of it is au addition to our
country's wealth.

11 A lurce part of it KO«S to enrich the far-
mer, and by his eurlcbment to benefit the
country nierclmut, tlie carrier and every-
body else cdiK-uruad in " handling the crops.
But much of it also goes to the manufacturer
and his workin^mon, for tuu increase in t*x-
ports or uianufHctuiL'd goods is almost
jjnenouiL'iial, and it is a permanent source oi
wealth, because it represents au ability to
manufacture at leaa cost than anybody else

" I n brief, the country is rich and is grow-
ing richer both as to ita farmers and as to its
factory operatlvea."

We would also most resjiectfully commend
the foregoing to our other esteemed Demo-
cratic contemporary, tho Hus-sex Herald,
which this week remarks, in effect, that
many llepublicana are getting their eyes open
Bince McKinley's election. And Editor Bun-
nell ifl quite right too Such facts and fig-
ures as are given iu the World excerpt are
likely to make ono, be he a Republican or
Democrat, open his eyes wide in astonish-
ment. For surely the most sanguine could
hardly have expected such a story of com-
mercial aud industrial prosperity.

Mr. Uuda's Advice to Farmers .
State Koad Commissioner Henry I. Burid

made something of a stir at UIB annual meet
ing of the State Horticultural Society in
Trenton on Wednesday when iu his report as
secretary of that society he boldly defended
trusts. Politicians, demagogues and sensa-
tional publications, Mr. Budd says, in effect,
In his report, make bugbears of trusts, ignor-
ing the great good which results to the con-
sumer everywhere through the economies
effected in both production and distribution
through tho operations of trusts. Instead of
railing at trusts, he advises the farmer to go
and do likewise. The great question which
now confronts fanners, Mr. Budd says, is to
flud out ways of cheapening the cost of pro-
duction, of transportation and of distribu-
tion. Thin, he wiya, cau only be aeconip
Us bed through the combination of capita',
which he hoped the farmers would be able to
bring about. From all of which it is quite
evident that it is "up to" tho farmer to take
a leaf out of tho lesson book of trust*.

THE inauguration of GoVBrnor-olect Voor-
he.es will bo a quiet affair. Tuere will be no
parade. The ceremonies will take place in
the Taylor Opera House, where Chief Justice
Magie of the Supremo Court will administer
the oath of ofHco to Mr. Voorhees, after
which the new Chief Executive will bo enter
tained at dinner atone of the hotels, the other
guests being tho State officials and the mem-
bers of the Joint Committee on Inauguration.
There will bo au evening reception, as usual,
in theexecutlveclmmber. The Indian League
of Newark and the Hobart Gunrda lire com-
ing to Trenton to take part in such festivities
as may he got up oil the outside. There will
be a big delegation also from Union county,
headed by the Union County Committee and
a brass band.

UNDER Holland's benign rule the popula-
tion of the Islands of Java, in the Malay
Archipelago, has Increased from 1,000,000 to
over 20,000,000. Java resembles Cuba In Its
extent, fertility, products and coiuuiiTcia!
value, but Cuba's population was threatened
with extinction until tlie United States in-
tervened on the score of humanity. Mark
the difference between Spanish and Dutch
methods, However, there are little Ameri
cans who arguo that because Spain made
such a poor fist of governing her dependencies
this country will do no bottter. That is, tho
United Btatcs Is, la their opinion, incapable
of the enlightened rule of Holland.

IT NOW appears that the Hon. John Kean
isn't to have a walkover for the United States
Senatorship as successor to Senator James
Smith, jr., one Bonjamiu 8. Oraez, a farmer
of Jobstown, Burlington county, having Bbied
his castor Into the ring and announced him
•elf as a candidate for that high oQlce.

IN the controversy over the quality of the
beef furnished to the army during tbe "late
unpleasantness" the rank and fllo of the army
may bo depended on to stand by Gen. MUGB.

J o h n E. Fenuoll t o toe Postmnstor.
John E. Fennell has been appointed post-

master at Morristown to Bucceed Postmaster
Broese, the present Incumbent, whoso tern
expires on March 4. Mr. Fennell was tho
choice of the County Republican Committee
and of the Morris to wo Republican Com-
mittee. Congressman Fitney recommended
his name to tho President and his naino was
sent to the Sonata on Wednesday. That the
applntment will be confirmed goes' without
saying. Tho position is worth $2,000 a year.
Mr. Fennell is an ablo lawyer of Morristown
and has throughout hia public career been an
active worker for the Republican party.
The ERA extends its congratulations.

A. Pianis t or Note.
Bauer, the pianist, who makes his American

debut at tbo Metropolitan Opera House,
January 10, on which occasion ho will bo
assisted by an orchestra of ono hundred
musicians, arrived in New York on the
steamship Majestic on January 4. Owing to
the fact that Mr. Bauer has never before
crossed tho Atlantic, ho has requested his
manager, E. E. Johnston, to defer the recep-
tion and all advance social events which aro
to bo given him at bis botel, the Havoy,"
until after forty-eight hours havo paused
Same of our most distinguished people, out-
filda of tho musical Hfo, and all the represent-
ative musical people, have requested that
they be placed on the rncoptlon committee to
do honor to this great artist
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Lleutnnunt .Tniion da Rho had returned
n u sad fctnte from his st fit ion In Cochin
Jhino. Convalescent, after three months'
illness nt MB nmtlim-'u homo in Tnurnlno,
io Hhivcrud at tho first wintry liraith In
tho autumn air nnd was ordered by the
doctnr to Pnu—".lust, what you want—
mild but bracing clinmtu."

So In inid-NfiviMiiber .lullon sat at his
euiiny window in Hotel (.Inrdores Riizing
nt the Pyrenees nnd smoking n clgnrctte
n lionor of his recovery.

"My faith! Tau Is full of pretty worn-
in," ho snk\ to himself llio first time ht>
'ent; to listen to the military bund »t tho
laco Koyalij. Xeithur libertine nor fop,

Llio young fellow thrilled with a fresh joy
in Ihiiif? »s ho put on his eoufc with its
shining three straps, tho rosette of the
Licglou of Honor in tho buttonholo—the
rosetto bis mothor hod laid on his bed
whoii ho wns KU ill, and that ho thought

o would only wear in his coffin.
How jolly Pau was anyhow, with its

vnfit horizon, its snowy punks, its brilliant
eun, tho cosmopolitan crowd, whom pretty
foreigners chatted nil tho languages of Eu-
ropo like tropic- birds in an avlnry! A fow
sad slghta to bo suro—tho consumptive
young Englishman in n bath chair, wrap-
ped In plaids, with tho eyes of a boiled
fish, a black tuiTet'a mufiler over hla mouth.
It gavo one a shiver, yut—man in so tsolfleh
—it mydo Jiiliun remember what n skele-
ton ho hud boon three months ago, with

hocolate rings under his oyos, nmi hero
ho was cured, tossing silver coins to tbo
beggars and watching tho honrcy little
American girls In flyaway froeka nnd
black glovcH and stockings, dancing a

ringarouud a rosy" to the bnnu'a quick-
stop.

uBt the fro mo of mind for falling in
lovo, wasn't itP This tho happy conva-
lescent proceeded to do tho first tlmohu&et
jyog on Mllu. Olga Babrlno, the belle of
ibe Russian colony, as sho dismounted in
'rout of Hotel Gasson—the coupdefoudre,
in fact. Back from fox hunting one oven-
,ng at 5, BIIO had slipped from nor horse
Into tho arms of tho nimblest of tho pink
colored adororswho rushed for her stirrup.
Striking tho veranda table with her crop,
eho had called for a imp of milk and drank
It off ot a draft. Looking like a Priiuat-
tlcclo goddess, hor (dim figure and copper
colored lialr illuminated by tho flaring
Buneet, eho jmiiKod, laughing merrily, a
creamy mustiicmJ on her upper Up. Sud-
denly grave, with a ourt, liupuriotiR nod,
sho loft tliorodunatsnnd ontored the hotel,
tapping hor ruUng habit with hor whip.

Three days later, after many a "Who 1B
sho? I must know hor!" to his acquaint-
ances, Julian got himself introduood—not
a difficult proccsa —and joined tho fair
Russian's court.

Was eho a Huesinn, after all, this intoxi-
cating creature, who roilo nil day and
woltzed all nightP Yee, by her putative
fntbor, hor mother's flrtit husband, Count
Bnbarino.

But every ono romcm bored that at the
time of Olga's birth hor mother—the
duughter, by tho way, of a Kew York
banker named Jaeobson—waa getting a
divorce, probably on account of hor notori-
ous HaiKon with a north urn prlnoo roynl,
eomo Christiun, or Oscnr, or other. What
was tho nationality of a child brought up
successively in n Scottish nursery, a Noa-
polltan convent, a -Gonovan penslonnat,
who bad slept half her nights on the cush-
ions of tbo osproKS, whoso memory waB a
Btoreoscopo in which rovolvod a Borlos of
watering places nnd winter resorts, whlth-
or her mother, handsome still !n eplto of
orysipolns, lmil carried tho annul of a fad
ing coquotto along with hor samovar and
hor pet monlioyfiP Tho odd girl used to
Bay, laughing nt herself: ' I nm neither of
London nor of Paris nor of Vienna nor of
Potersburg. I'm of tho table d'hoto."

Had Bho nny fnmllyf Hardly more BO.
Hor ronl father, tho Oscar or Christian BO
often roforred to by Mmo. Babarlno, had
been dead BODIO years, and tho Russian
count, hor IORBI father, novor botliorod hie
head about her. Uttorly bankrupt, a civl
lizod Leather Stocking, who won all the
pigeon matches, his unerring gun gave
htm a living. Tho countoss, in spite of
periodical attacks of maternal dovotion—
painfully hollow—was gifted with ono of
tho perfect, nbeoluto, spherical cgotlsmi
that novor BIIOW a flaw. When Olga at 8
hadnlmostdieil of typhoid, Mnia. Btiharlno
of tho whlto hands—for tho Riiko of do-
coney Kitting up with her child—did not
onco forgot to put on hor ganta grns.

All this Do Hhe loam eel after enlisting
In tho flying squadron that manouverod
nbout fair Olga. Ho began to lovo the
strnngo Rirl, who lot him look straight Into
her oyes, and who said to him as sho lit a
phoresU olgarctto tho day a friend present-
ed him: "Ah! You aro tho man who is so
much in lovo with mo I How do you doP1

giving him a hearty handshake, llko a
man. Tho Eailor, truo hearted follow thnt
ho was, loved her tho more ns ho grow to
understand, and pity hor. For ho was
right—Olga was fantastic, ill brought up,
but neither aillrt nor asiiub, Feeling per-
haps tho vanity of her lifo of pleasure, sho
judged, nnd that sovoroly, hor fox hunting
ndorers and her cotillon partners. All de-
Bircil hor; no no esteemed hor: not ono had
mndo her an offer of marriage. So sho
pulled thwu up short if they ventured to
speak too CIOHO to her oar In the whirl of
tho waltz or pressed too long tho hand shi
held out to them on enmnrado.

Julien, Boiisltlvo and discerning, dlsoov-
oTod tho Rccrot high hoartcdneBR of the
"^horonghbrod," as Olga was called. Ho
loved hor, too, for her beauty, of course,
and his head would swim when nt a pauBO
in tho danoo tho auburn haired goddoss,
with tho black eyes and tho tea roso skin,
would loan on his arm and would intoxl-
cato him with hor starry ga?.o nnd violet
breath. But ho lovod hur abovo all for hor
sulTorlngs, so proudly hiddon. How his
heart ached when ho caught tbo somber
look Olgn turned on hor mothor at after-
noon tea, when Mine. Babarlno, seated
with tbo light dlpcruetly behind hor,
evoked her royal conquests In northern
courts.

Ho would marry hor—snatch hor out of
this poisonous air, take hor to his own
saintly mother, show hor a truo family—
savo liorl Ho soiuotinics fancied Olga un-
derstood his purpotio. As sho handed him
bis glass of IhiKsian tea ho thought ho now
andthon caught, deep In her oyes, n gontlo
light that eeomed an answer to his goner-
oua pity.

• • • • • » •
"YOB, matlomoisollo, my loavo is up noxt

week. I leave Pau tomorrow, and after
a fow day-H with my slater in Tournlno I
ehnll go to Brost. In a year I shall bo at
sea again."

They wore stnndlng In tho hotel writing
room, near tbo open window, with its pal*
pltatlng night sky.

"Goodby, than, and bon voyagOj" iatd

>l-i. in IHT" fnini ; . firm vni re " T i n t y n i
i,u-i C'IM- n n ' a l i l th- lit'i 'pMiko—that llnli 'n
liiw \<ni wc i in i e i i wiitfh charm-—a t rophy
<i ;iii Atr i i -an linn h u n t , d i d n ' t you tell
ii , : li appea l* to tlio fiensp a n d free in
i,,., vi.u i.i..m\"

.lulii'ii it nk I*1T tlu' liharin and pnt It
nm i!:r fir-IV (!i)f:cf>. Suddenly prasptng
„.,- (.;,mi in IIMIII of hih. hi' wilil iirdi'tuly:
•1 ].,M- yi.ii. Will v«iu h.- my wifi-':"

Olga nvrd hrr.-i-ir. Ui-i-piiig thf linn's
l:iw. l"..liliiig lu-r ."inns, HIIL- Jnnki-d

hi'.-aight nt him. ii|ip;in'inly unincivtid.
'•>*.. n«., and yrt ynn an- tl«« lirM t<i lovo
m> and tu ii-ll nu> H> in thut good way.

ThalV why I n'fiihi1 .vou."
"Olga!" iTit-d JulUm hi n choked

voici'.
Listen to nir and I will explain. I am

not worthy of you. You would be un-
happy with inc. Vim reniemlier your fils-
tcr's lftti-r thai you wild you had lust?
Well, I piclswi it up hi'rti and rend It. Sho
replied to the ('<in(Uleni;i!ts you had made
her of your lov«> fur iiu>, a love I had long
guessed. IIi>r wnrdB showed mo tho vnst
dffen-iH-i- !)rt\vcen a truo, nintple girl « I l d

me, and 1 wiw. too, what a real family is
your family. JJo grateful for tho mother

you bav«, M. il« Hho. I have a mother,
too, but I liavt' hi'on forced to judge her.
You havo wen only hor ridiculous sides,
but I know her bettor. Shu would refuse
you my band because you aro only of the
gentry and in moderate circumstances,
Sho 1ms decided that either I am to mnko
_ brilliant match or slm will find wimo-
thing OIKO. I know a lot, don't 1, for u
girl of 19? Horrible, isn't It* Hut it's
troe. That's why lnHt winUsr wo were at
Nice, laBt Hummer at Suhevenlngen, now
at Pau. That's why we nru rolling Hko
runkB from ono ond of Europe to the oth-
ir. Mnmma was almost a pviiif.eas royal,
'ou see, and from 15 I've biwn given to

understand that I WHS meant fur an arch-
duchess at ksast, even if a left handed one.

Marry a mure gentleman, almost u
bourgeois! Ah, you are disgusted, and
I'm utOmnted of myBclf. Do not protest.
Besides, I ittn expensive and useless, and
you don't nt>oil me, and I wouldn't niako
you happy, and I don't lovo yon. I don't
lovo nny ono. Lovo IK in tho tilings thnt
I've always boon forblddun. Goodby. Cii-t
up and go away without u word. Hut
leavo ma your lion's claw to remind me of
the honest fellow whom I huvo treated
honestly. Adieu J"

• • * • • • •
Three years later ono stormy night the

transport Du Couodin, back from Senegal,
etopped at tho Canaries to tako on tho
mail, A pncltngo of papers was tossod into
the ofllcorfl' mess. Do Hho, seated there,
opened a throo woeks1 old Parin t>bcet, nnd
under the heading '"arrivals" read tho
following: "II. M. tho king of Suublst,
In the strictest incognito, as Duko of
Augsburg, is onco more among us. An
unfortunate incidont occurred at the sta-
tion. The Baronne do Hall, who, accom-
panied by hor mothor, OomtesBo UabarhiB,
was traveling with liis majesty, suddenly
missed an ornament of small value, hut
to which Mine, do Hall Is, It seemH, great-
ly attached—a lion's claw mounted in a
gold circlet. Mmo. do Hull has oiXored
8,000 francs for Its recovery."

'My dear follow, you'll mlssyourwatah
If you don't look sharp."

Thanks," said JuHcn, throwing down
tho paper and springing up as iu a dream.

That n]glit tho man at tho wheel", alone
on tho bridge with tho young ofllcer, saw
Julien pass Ills hnndkcruhlof sovoral times
across his face. K trail go, was It not, since,
though thoro was a stiff brccx.o, tbo spray
did not roiioh them?—Adapted For Argo-
cant From the French of Frnncols Conpee.

The next few
weeks are genet-

'ally dull ones in
the clothing trade
but we propose
to make them the
liveliest in our
history. We find
ourselves with a
larger stock of
Men's and Boys*
Clothing than we
ought to have
this time of the

The Remarkable Low Prices
we have marked on

our entire stock will

make this sale the

greatest b a r g a i n

harvest ever inaug-

urated in this city

as every garment

in our store is of

the highest stan-

dard. You are safe

in getting the great-

est values in your

life, no matter how

low the price.

TURNER & CO.,Cor. Blackwell
and Sussex SU.

CAREFULLY
FILLED

Fur Iwii entire weeks mir great
and j>oud stocks will he on sale at
prices under the lowest level of
the commonest stores.

A seuii-auiHinl opportunity you
should not miss.

NEWARK. N.

Ladies' Coats and Jackets.
In order to close oul tlu; balance of our stock of Ladies', Misses' and Children's gar-
ments, we have dividi-d them into five lots and marked them at the following prices:

LOT 1—Consists of Ladies' Jackets which we
formerly sold at $4.00 to $6.00 each

PRICE NOW $1.50 EACH.
LOT 2—Consists of Coats sold heretofore at

$7.00 to $8.50 each
PRICE NOW $2.75 EACH.

LOT 3—Is made up of Ladies' Fine Coats which
sold heretofore at from $8.00 to $10.00 each

PRICE NOW $3.50 EACH.
LOT 4—Includes several Fine Jackets that

sold at from $10.00 to $15.00 each.
PRESENT PRICE $4.00 EACH.

LOT 5—Consists of a few Misses' and Children's
garments that formerly sold at $6 to $8 each.

PRICE NOW $2.50 EACH.

THE GEORGE RICHARDS CO.
DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

DOVER, N. J.

Monday, Jan. 9/99
The Big New York and Phila-

delphia Success

WM. JEROME'S HERALD
SQUARE COMEDIANS

Presenting the Big Bunch of Laughter

A JAY IN
NEW YORK

••••«• S E E •»••••

Boyle and Graham
and the "big Metropolitan Cast

PRICES -

Seato now on sale t KllKo
can be secured by tetophone.

35 and 50 cents

'd Di UB Blurw, mid

NOTICE.
Noliee is hereby given that tho Board ot

Chosen Freeholders, of tho County of Morrii
will make application to OIB Circuit Court of
said County a t the Court Houso in Morris-
town, on Tuesday, ths seventeenth day o(
January noxt, at Ion o'clock in the forenoon
or as soon thereafter as tho Court can attend
to tho same, for tho appointment of three
commissioners to estimate and assess the pe-
culiar benefits conferred on the landB front-
ing or bordering on that certain section of
road in tbo township of Roxbury, in tho
County of Morris nnd State of New Jersey,
beginning iu tlie middle of the rood iu tho
Mount Arlington line and running thence to
UU1«G'« corner at Kcnvil, and from Borg's
corner to Young's corner in Konvll. which
rond was lately improved by said Bonrd of
Chosen Freeholders under tho provisions of
nn not of tho Legislature of Now Jersey, en-
titled "An aat to provide for tho permanent
improvement of public roads in this State »
approved JInrch 2'J, 181)5, and tho several sup-
plements and amendmontg thereto

Dated December i!8,18US.
THE BOARD OF (Jnosm FUEEUOLDEIW

or Moiutia COUMTV.
E. A. QUAYU, Attornoy. 0-3 w

WANTED.
Girl wanted for general house-

work. Enquire of
MRS. S. R, BENNETT,

6 - I w u Bank Street.

Annual Meeting.
The annual maoting of the stockholders of

IIoimtcoiiK Steamboat Company for the elec-
tion of Directors and for tho transaction of
auuh other business as may enmo before tho
meeting, will bo held nt tho olllco of the cam-
puny at Lundlng, Now Jersoy, on Monday
January B, 1BUI), nt 11 o'clock In tho forenoon'

O. F. G. MIIOIE, Bocretury H. S. Co.

Master's Sale of Land.
IN CiiANceaY OF NEW JERHBY.

Between John J. Mills, and others, complain-
ants, and Sarah Anu Best and others, de-
fendants. On bill for partition. Decrei
for sale. FORD D. SMITH, Sol'r.
By virtue of a decree made by the Chan-

cellor of New Jersey in above stated cause,
bearing date tho fifth day of December, eigb
teen hundred and ninety-eight, I, Thomas
Kays, one of the Special Masters in above
named court, will sell at public auction, to
t ie highest .bidder, a t tho Park Hotel, In tho
town of Dover, In the county of Morris, New
Jersey, on

MONDAY, January 30,1B09,
at the hour of three o'clock in the afternoon
of that day, nil the following described farm
or tract of land and premises, situate in tho
township of Roxbury, iu the County of Mor-
ris nnd State of New Jersoy, butted and
bounded as folk>ws!

Beginning at a red oak standing on tho
southeast bank of the Musconetcong creek at
and below tbe ford nearly opposite William
Reid's (Rea's) saw mill and corner to a tract
of land that Robert Ayres conveyed to his
son James Avres and runB (1) along his Hno
south forty-live degrees east thirty-Bix chains
and eighty links to his corner in Morris
Trimmer's line; (2) along Trimmer's line
Bouth fifty-six and one-fourth degrees
west twenty chains and ten links to a white
oak tree, corner to Trimmer and Nathan
Smith (formerly canal tract); (8) alone
his line north fifty-seven degrees west thirtv-
four chains and fifty links to a stake and
stones in the edge of the marsh, corner to
William Rea; (i) along Ills lino north fifty-two
degrees eaBt, fifteen chains and nfty-flvo
links to a stake and Btones, Hoa's corner: (5)
Blill olong his line north eighteen and one-
half degrees eaBt, two chains and twenty-four
links to an ash, Rea's corner; (0) still alone
his line north litty-one and one-nnlf degrees
east one cnaln and eighty-one links to an ash
corner to Rea's; (7) along another of his lines
north four degrees west, tbree chains and
fifty links to a stake on the bank of said
creek; (8) up the creek due east, three chnins
to a stake corner to Rea; (0) along another of
his lines north sixty eight and one-half de-
grees east, two chains and fifty HnkB to thB
place of begluuluK, containing eighty nnd ono-
half acres more or less and being tho same
premises convoyed to Nathaniel B. Bett by
deed from John S. Trimmer nnd Catharine
Trimmer, his wife, dated April 1st, IBM, and
recorded in Morris county records of deods in
Book D, 5, on pages 350, etc.; including tho
entate and interest by the courtesy of the de-
fendant Almon Dunn aud the estate and in-
terest of tka defendant Sarah Ann Best
widow of Nathaniel 8. Best, deceased, as
tenant in dower in the said premises and in-
eluding the Inchoate rights of dower

Condition! made known on day of sale
Dated December 37,189S.

THOMAS KAYS,
Special Master in Chancery.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the Board of

Choson Freeholders, of tho County of Morris
will niako application to tho Circuit Court of
the County of MorriB at the Court Houso in
Momstown, on Tuesday, tbo seventeenth day
of January next, at ton o'clock In tho fort
noon or as soon thereafter as tho Court can
atteud to the same, for tho appointment of
threo commissioners to estimate and assess tho
peculiar benefits conferred on tho lauds nnrl
real estate fronting or bordering on the pub-
lie road In Boxhury township, MorriB Countv
Now Jersey, extending from a point near
King's store in Lodgownod easterly to Shaw's
corner at Succasunua, which saM BOctlon of
road was lately improved by said Board of
Chosen Freeholders under the provisions of
an not of the Legislature of tho State of New
Jersey, entitled "An act to provide for the
permauont improvement of public roads Iu
tills Btnto," approved March I", 18(15, nnd the
several supplements and amendments thereto

Dated December 88, 161)8.
THE BOARD OF CHOSEN FitEEnoLrjEiia

or MoirniB COUNTY.
E. A. Q UA.Yl,«:,Attornoy. M W

For Sale.
A Farm of soveuty-two acres for sale, at

Buccasuuua ELIAS D. HUGO
6-aw.

Januarp
Coat ana Cape Salt

Greatest bargains on earth can be found during tne

month of January, 1899, at the universal Coat and

Cape Sale now going on at J. A. Lyon's.

Garments worth five and six dollars will be rushed

off at one dollar and fifty cents. Great sacrifice,

but what is our loss will be someone's gain.

We wish to make a clean sweep of every garment.

DRY BOODS HUD WJTIOjIS fll B i G f l l N S EVEflY Di l l .

JOHTVATLYON
OPPOSITE BANK. DOVER, NEW JERSEY

You Can Save Money
By buying your Christmas goods of us. Of course you
want to select something useful as well as ornamental.
We have them. Something for old and young, and the
low prices will surprise you; such as

GLOVES
UMBRELLAS

HANDKERCHIEFS
PICTURE FRAMES

KID AND SILK MITTENS

HAND BAGS COLLAR AND CUFF BOXES

PERFUMES
FASCINATORS

PIN CUSHIONS
GLOVE BOXES

TOILET ARTICLES

HANDKERCHIEF BOXES, &c.

Eugene^Westbrook,
NO. ,4 WEST BLACKWELL ST

Dover, ==£ K e w j e r s e v .
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LOCAL, JOTT1NUS.

The Legislature ineetw ou Tuesday.
TIIB rolliug mill will resume oj>enitionB

uext Monday.
Marshall T. Burd, ot this city, spent New

Year's day at Washington,
The two young children of Gilbert Kimtay

are sfck with the scarlet fever.
The Washington Star began it* thirty-sec-

oiid year with itfi issue of jeatorday.
Piute Tribe, No. 192,1. O. H. M., installed

their newly elected officers last Monday
night.

Next Tuesday evening at their regular
weekly meeting tho P. 0. S. of A. vrill install
their officers.

Morris Council, Royal Amiuuin, will in-
stall their newly elected olllcers nu Mouduy
eveniug, January 10,

The club known as the "Jolly Four" will
lii.ld a inaKqiiem'ie bull in Klite Hall on the
oveuing of January 34.

The members of tho Dover Gesaugverein
will give a social dance on Monday uight,
January 0, in Moller's Hall.

The members of Charles Ely'e Sunday
school class presented him with a handsome
set of dishes as a Christmas present.

Tbe Horriatowu Jersey nan has issued its
annual in neat pamphlet form, with the usual
budget of Interesting reading matter.

Kerr & Company have the contract to
place a steam heater in the new residence of
Mrs. John Lowe on West Blackwell street,

The Hon. George Richards, who has been
confined to bis house for tbe past two weeks
with a severe attack of grip, is improving,

The Iter. Mr. DobbiuB, of the sophomore
class of Drew Seminary, preached in the
Boonton M. E. Church at both services last
Sunday.

A fox hunt will be held at Datz'B Mt.
Arlington Hotel to-morrow afternoon at two
o'clock. Hounds can be entered for the chase
any time before tbe hunt.

Tbe State Board of Agriculture will hold
its twenty-nth annual meeting at tbe State
House, Trenton, on "Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday of next week.

The Rev. Mr. Houston, better known as tho
" Blind Evangelist," is expected at Grace
Church next week, where he is booked to con-
duct a series of revival services.

E. P. Neighbour has sold the Heagan
property on Morria and Dickerson. utreets,
2O0il50, owned by J. Scott Thompson, to
John T. Howell, the consideration being
$0,750

The Rev. Dr. A. B. Leonard will preach at
the evening service in Grace M. E. Churcb on
Sunday night. At the morning service the
Sacrament of the Lord's supper will be ad-
ministered.

Commissioners HopkinB and Clark, of
Boonton, have gone to Andersonvjlie, where
they will superintend the erection of a monu-
ment in memory of tbesoldiersof New Jersey
who died in the Andersonvillo Prison/

Prank W. Rollins, who wan inaugurated
Governor of New Hampshire yesterday, In
his message to tho legislature recommends
that an allowance be made to the soldiers of
the war with Spain, together with a testi-
monial.

The RBV. William Picksley, formerly rec
tor of St. Joba'B Episcopal Church, ot this
city, who since he left Dover has been assist-
ant rector at Christ Churcb, in East Orange,
has been called to Warwick, N. Y., and will
enter upon bis duties there shortly.

In tbe Presbyterian Church on Sunday the
Sacrament of the Lord's Buppor will be ad-
ministered in tho morning at 10:30. In the
evening, the paator, Dr. Halloway, will
preach ; subject, "Jonah in NJnevah," being
the seventh Bermon In "Night Scenes."

The partu are now being assigned for the
"Brownies in Fairy Land." This moat inter-
esting entertainment will be given in the
Baker Opera House on January 27-28, for
the benefit of the Dover public school libra-
ries, Further particulars will be given nert
week.

The Hon. Mahlon Pitney will respond to
tbe toast, " the President of tho United
States," at the annual banquet of the Newark
Board of Trade, which will be held In that
city on January 25. The Rev. Dr. James
M. Buckley, of Morristown, will respond to
" Signs of the Time."

TU& flgbt for supremacy between tbe
warring elements in the State Taiders'
Association, at tbe annual meeting of that
association in Trenton last week, resulted in
:a modification of the constitution, which was
(Practically a compromise, and'the fight may
iba said to bave ended in a draw."

Army officials have found that the men are
mating money by applying for discharges
and securing clothing and travel allowances.
When discharged, and after the receipt of
their allowances, they apply for re-enllatment
for three years and thus obtain tbe advan-
tage of Increased pay allowed re-enlisted men.

W. L. R. Haven, superintendent of the
public eohools of Morristowu, was last week
elected president of the State Teacbera' Aeso
rfiotion. Mr. Haven Is the second president
•of the Bfcate Teachers' ABSoclatlou from Mor-
•ria-county, Supervising Principal J. Howard
HuUarf, of thlB city, having filled that office
flu 1697.

The officers elected for tbe ensuing year at
tfbe regular meeting or Branch No. I, St.
Patrick's Alliance of America, held on tho
first Sunday of this month, are as follows
President, John P, Korwick; senior vice pres-
ident, "William Kolley; junior vice proaldcnt,
Matthias Souden; recording and correspond-
ing secretary, Thomaa Kennedy ; financial
secretary, Edward J. Malonoy ; treasurer,
Martin McDonald.

The members of the City Council (do facto),
.Whose salary warrants Mayor Plorson de-
alkies to fllgn, are doterrained to have tbtst
mouoy. if there la any way of getting It. To
that etfd they have caused to be served on
Mayor Fieraon a formal notice that applica
tion will b« mado on Monday before Judg
fiepue, In Hew/irk, for a rule to ahow cause
•why a mandamus flhould not issue directing
him to sign the waMWt8 in question.

The HudBoa County Graad Jury on Wed'
nesday indicted the Western Union Tolofirl
Company as a corporation and John B. Bert-
holf, tho company's manager in Jersey City,
on the charge of aiding and abetting greon
goods swindles. The post ofllca inspectors
have told of the Government's cflTorti to sup-
press tbo green goods swindle. The innll
being closed agaluafc thorn, tha green goods
-iflBn have resorted to tho telegraph wires t
oorrcBpond with tbeir intended victims. TIH
Inopoctors say that tho employees of tbo com
P&ny rnusb have rccognizod the nature of the
Broon goods meesnges, and tboy declared thai
the swindling operations could not bo carrier
«n without tho compauy1* aid.

Wednesday'** thaw put au end to the sleigh-
Ing aud skating in abort order.

Tlio City Council (do fucto) will hold ita
"egular monthly session on Monday uiKbt.

Tbe Richardson & Boyuton workH cojitem-
>Iute resuming operatioua next Wednesday.

Kovival meetings have been held in Grace
aud First M. E Churches every night this
week.

Bnnjamin J. Westorvelt, formerly of this
iftlce, has act-opted a position with the lied
lank Iieyittter,

Pastor Woodruff aud family wore pleased
.0 welcome many friends at their home on
Sew Year's Day.

The regular monthly meeting of the Morris
lounty Hourd of Freeholders will be held
eit Wednesday, January 11.
Miss Catherine Sedgeman, of Fairview

ivenue, gave a skating party on Goodule's
pond to a number of her friends 011 last Fri-
Jay evening.

Mrs. Bloomfleld Moore, ot Philadelphia,
vho backed Keely, of Keely motor fame, to
the tune of $100,000 or more, died in London,
England, yesterday morning.

A surprise party was tendered Victor Ely,
if McFarlan street, on Tuesday evening,
tome two score Wends were present and the
/euiug was spent most enjoyably.
Sunday will bo Railroad Men's Day at tlie
irst M. E. Church. It la expected that a

large number of men from tyjt) Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western Railroad wilt be
present. They will have charge of the Ber-
'ices all day.

J. Alvin Hagan, BOII of Chief of Police
amea Hagan, returned on Tuesday from a
in days' sojourn in Virginia, In the course

of bis trip he visited the Bull Hun battlefield,
Mt. Vernon, WashiuEton, D. 0M and other
points of interest.

Tho Ironclad hand polo team defeated tho
[ycBOtls polo te^m by a acore of IS to 1 oa

New Year's Day at the Armory of Company
M on Euaor street. A very large number of
people witnessed the game. The Myosotis
team was badly outclassed by the Ironulaus.

Another exchange will be held in the Pres-
jyterlau Church parlorB ou Friday, January
3. A variety of articles will be on sale. No
iliciting will be done for tbia work and all

are Invited to contribute. The rooms will be
open all day. Tbe sale will begin at 1 o'clock.

Charles E. Suydam was appointed trustee
it a meeting of the creditors' of J. Searing
Tohnson, a Horristown dry goods dealer, who
-ecently becaniB a bankrupt. From the
tmount of assets now in sight tbe creditors
anticipate receiving about SO cents ou a
lollar.

Bible meetings have been held each night
ibis week at the Swedish Bethel M. E. Church.

These will be continued uext week and per-
hap3 the -week after. The liev. J. B. Hlll-
berg, of Mt. Vernou, wbo is known as the

boy preacher " and who is the editor of a
monthly paper, The Young Peoples' Friend,
will assist the pastor, the Rev. G. A.

'ysfcrom.
Leonard Washburn, formerly janitor of

;he public school in Washington, who dls-
ippeared from his home in that town on
)ctober 10, returned to Ms home on last

Thursday evening. During the thno he was
absent a boy baby was born to bis wife,

taking seven children In all. Washburn
has nothing to say concerning lite remarkable
disappearance.

The Spanish Steamer Rita, captured by the
Ight-bousa tender Mangrove, arrived at

Lewis Nixon's ship-yard at Elizpbetbport,
where she id to bo rebuilt as a government
troopship with aceommndatlona for 1,200
soldiers. It was at this abip-yard that the
Mangrove was built and the employees are
elated over the chance to work on the vaiu-
tblo prize vessel,

A watch-night service was held in the First
DI. E. Church, at which, notwithstanding
the storm, a goodly number were present.
The service was a union meeting of Grace
M. E and tlie First M. B. Churches The

iv. William H. McCormlck had charge of
;be service and Mrs. Mary Powell gave an
«ccellent discourse on tbe " Midnight
?rayer-meeting."

A wreck occurred on the Delaware, Lack-
iwanna and Western road near Port Coldea
m Saturday morning, In which several loaded
freight cars were piled in a heap. As Frank

iwrence's train was pulling up the grade
on its outward run a loaded gondola jurapea
the track and caused the wrecking of several
other cars. It took live hours to clear the

-reckoge away. No one was injured in the
.ccident.

Au agreement has been drawn up between
the proprietors of barber shops in this city
by which the signers bind themselves to close
their shops at eight o'clock on the evenings
of Monday Tuesday, Thurday and Fridays.
This agreement will go into effect on Jan-
uary, P, 1693. The signers are John Drum-
mer, William Hillnmn, Frank Kenstler, W.
H. Itowett, Charles Belt, Harry Weaver aud
Jacob W. Snyder.

It is reported that Secretory Alger will
Boon Issue a formal order disbanding tbe
seven army corps organized during the war.
These corps are still in existence, but ttia
dispatch of troops to Cuba and. Porto Rico
has so reduced the force of several, that only
a few regiments represent a corps. TheFirat
and Seventh Corps arB now in Cuba, but as
the island has been subdivide! into Boven de-
partments, the corps are no longer recog-
nized as such. The Second and Fourth Corpa,
whoso headquarters are at Augusta, Ga., and
Huntavllle, Ala,, ore practically disbanded.

The enormous sum of $810,840,000 is the
total capitalization of companies which have
been incorporated under the laws of New
Jersey during tbe past year. The companies
incorporated number 1,103. From taeso the
State lias received a rovflnue of $103,103 for
Issuing the certificates of incorporation. Tbe
Federal Steel TruBt paid 111,000, almost ono
quarter of the total revenue from this source,
This company was Incorporated on Septem
ber 9, with a capital ot $200,000,000. Tho
next two highest are tho Continental Tobacco
Company, incorporated on December 10, and
tho National Biscuit Company, incorporated
on February 5, the one witu a capital of $75,-
000.000 and the other with a capital of i"
000,000.

Tho somewhat dubious distinction of being
the first to suffer arrest in Dover la tho now
year belongs to Daniol Connelly, of Mine
Hill. Connelly came to Dover on Monday to
celebrate, which, it seems, ho did not -wisely
but too well. About I) o'clock Monday night
ho had reached the fighting slago and whon
Special Officer Byram ran across him on
Sussex street ho wag engaged in a scufne with
three othera. Connelly was promptly col-
lared by Byram, tbo otbora adroitly eluding
his grasp, and baled to tho lock-up, where
he spent tbo remainder of tho night. Tho
uoxfc mornlDg lie was brought beforo Kecorder
Gngo where he becamo very obuslvo, which,
of course, didn't incline tbo Recorder to
clemency. When a flue of 810 and costs w<m
imposed, Connolly became etlll moro obstrep-
erous mul lio wan finally bundled off to the
lock-iip again, pending tho limiting out of
commitment papors, tho prisoner being with
out tlo wherewith to effect his raaaom.

William Buebutian has resigned as a mem-
ber of tbe Dover Baud and will hereafter
play witb the Enterprise Band.

Mayor Quayle, uf Morribtowu, presented
euub member ol the Morristowu police force

ith a large turkey oa Hew Year's Day.
Tbe Geo. Richards Company stores will

be closed TueBday and Wednesday, January
10 and 11, when tlie annual inventory will
be taken.

The date for the anniversary banquet of
'rotoetiou Uook and Ladder Company bos

been c-bauged from February 12 to February
U, St. Valentine's day.

The uuuuul ball uf tbe Stove Mounters and
Pattern 'Workers Union, Local No. 28, of this
city, will be held in the Armory of Company
M on Monday, February 13. Tickets can be
hod of the members next week.

MIBS Olive Farriugtou Sampson, daughter
of Rear-Admiral William T. Sampson, was
married to Henry Harrison Bcott, of San
Fraurisco, oa Wednesday t in the Glen Ridge
Congregational Church in Glen Ridge, Essex
iouuty.

Judge Vreeland this morning announced
that bo would reserve his dociBion in tho
Bowjby oppoal coso, which was recently tried
iefore him, and which decision was to have

been announced to-duy, until the first Friday
iii February,

Frequent rehearsals are held under tbe
direction of W. H. Spongier for tbe enter-
tainment of the Myosotis Social Club, which
will soon be put on In tbe Baker Opera House.
The affair promises to be very successful and
well worth going to see.

Dover Council No. 0, Order of United
American Mechanics bave elected the follow-
ing officers for the ensuing yeur : Councillor,
James Brannin ; junior vice councillor, D. C.
Berry; senior councillor, W. B. Poole; in-
ductor, J, II. Ljon ; examiner, Frank Allen;
inside protector, John Daly; outside protec-
tor, C. T. Clark.

At the suggestion of Mayor Hoos, the Jer-
sey City officers have prepared the coutract
for the new water supply, and it won sub-
mitted to the Mayor Thursday. It contained
the concessions demanded by the Mayor and
tbe Finance Board. Tbe Mayor will study
tbe contract for several days before he affixes
his signature to the resolution awarding tbe
contract to Flynn.

Frank P. Cumminga, tbo operator in charge
of the signal tower on the Lackawanna road
it east Dover, lost Saturday started for Ban

Jose, Costa Rica, Mr. Cummingshas secured
the responsible position of chief train dis-
patcher and superintendent of telegraph wiLb
the Costa Rica Railroad Company in Central
America. He will be stationed at San JOBB,
the capital of Costa Rica. Mrs Cummings
and daughter will remain in Dover until next
sumojier, when she will probably join her
huflband.

Morris Lodge, No. 127, Knights of Pythias,
at their meeting Thursday evening installed
the following officers : Chancellor Com-,
mander, Charles Gurtis; vica chancellor,
Daniel McConnell; prelate, John Blessing;
master of work, William Chambers; keeper
of records and seal, "William Vickory;
mastor at arms, Charles Wren; Inner guard,
George Hicks; outer guard, Charles Perkins;
master of finance, Hiram House; master of
exchequer, William Chambers; trustee for
three years, Elijah Lock; representative to
grand lodge, Charles Wren.

Charles A. Leckie, of 41 Beacon street,
Newark, died under peculiar circumstances
at All Souls' Hospital, Morristown, on Wed
nesday night, Leckia was employed as a
travelling inspector by D. Wolff and Co , of
Newark. He left Newark for Morristown.
He was apparently in good health when he
engaged a room to Bleep & at Mrs. Frean'a
boarding bouse on Washington street la
Morristown. When Mrs, Frean went to call
him tbe next morning there was no answer
and finally tbe door was broken open and the
man was found in an unconscious condition.
He was taken to All Soul's Hospital where he
died. He leaves a wife and three children.

The Republican Senators caucused last
night aud unanimously voted to elect Charles
A. Heed, of Somerset County, President of
the Senate at the organization of the Legls-
latuo next Tuesday. Augustus S. Barber,
editor of tho Woodbury Constitution and
Secretary of the Republican State Committee,
was chosen Secretary of the Seuate over
George A. Frey, of Camden, who held tbe
place but one year. J. Frank Lindaley, of
the Morristown Chronicle, was chosen Assis-
tant Secretary In place of Joseph C, Ktngdon
of Burlington, wbo has held the office tbe
three years allotted by custom. With these;
two exceptions laBt year's clerical force was
renomlnated. The ERA extends its congrat-
ulations to Senator Reed and to Editor
Lindsley. j

Edison Takes Action.
The arrest of the persons calling them-

selves " Baron and Baroness Debara" at
Jacksonville, Fla., Tuesday, was made at the'
Instance of Thomas A. Edison, through hiB
counsel, Howard W. Hayes, of Newark. jThe
action was taken in furtherance of a new;
policy adopted by Mr. Edison regarding the !

ie of his name by others in business. For
years Mr, Edison has been bothered by the
actions of Irresponsible persons who organ-
ized "Edison companies" or established them-
selves as "agents" of the Inventor without
authority. In many cases where people were
duped by the alleged agents they would write
to Mr. Edison for redress. A few months
ago Mr. Edison decided to put a Btop to the
practice. It was about this time that word
reached tbo inventor from the Edison Elec-
tric Light Company of Chicago, tbat a man
in that city, calling himself George B. Hen-
schell, was selling territorial rights for tbe
!ttle of phonographs. Later word waB re-
ceived from the British Consul in Chicago
that Henschell hart sold certain alleged rights
to people in England.

Eleotlou of oniaere .
The annual election of officers In Acacia

Lodge, No. 20, F. and A. M., held on Decem-
ber 21, resulted as follows: Most Worship-
ful Master, Rankins Miller; senior warden,
Charles B. Chrystal; junior warden, Edward
M. Seariqg; treasurer, Isaac M. Searing;
Becretary, DeWitfc R. Hummer. The ap-
pointed officers by the Most Worshipful
Master-elect are: Chaplain, Fast JJasfcer
JohnK. Cook; marshal, Past Master Joseph
N. Brown; senior deacon, Charles H. Bennett;
junior doacon, James Shanks; S. M. of C,
JobnR. Dalrjmple; Jr. a. M. of C , Harry
S. Peters; S. S., J. J. Eokbart; Jr. S., P. W.
Bwockhamer; organist, E, M. gearing; tyler,
J. W. Vonnor.

DIED.
TILLYER—In Dover, January a, Laura V,

Tlllyor, aged 43 years.
MA8E—In Dover, January 4, William E.

Mase, aged 122 years, 9 montns and 25 days.
BUTTON—In Washington, N. J., January !3,

Emtnn, daughter of A E. and Caroline
Button, agud 17 years.

STEWART—In Washington, N J., January
1, Mrs. Mary S, Stewart, agod 74 yuan.

PHILLIPS—In Boonton, on Tuesday, Jan-
miry !f, Thomas Plifllip?. '

H\LL— In Qlonvlow, on Wodneoday, j/in-
uury 4, Honry Hail, formerly of Boonton.

AlIflKELLA.- -In Dover. January 4, 1808,
Maria Mlnkella, wife of lid ward MIskella

OBITUAKV.

Death on Monday night, at 11:30 o'clock,
wime to tbe relief of Mrts. Tillyer, wife of B.
!', Tillyer, who for a period of more than

eighteen months bad been a eullerer from
u complication of diseases. Mrs. Tillyer'

widen name was Laura V. Scott. She was
h.orn in New York city in Augunt, 18.W, lier
father being Samuel Scott, of that city. She
IVM married to Dr. Benjamin Frankliu
Tillyer in October, 1880, and with him came
to Dover to live about ten years ugo. While
a resident of New York Mrs. Tillyer became
a member of St. Andrew's Episcopal Churcb
of that city, and on moving to Dover she
transferred her memberehip to Bt. John's
Episcopal Church, this city. Last June Airs,
Tillyor underwent an ojwra îcm, but hei
malady had already progressed HO far tbat
no relief was afforded by it. Her funeral
took place from her late home ou Pronpect
street yesterday afternoon, tbe Rev. C. H. S.
Hartinan, pastor of St. John's ^Episcopal
Church, officiating. She was buried in the
Tillyer family plot in the Rockaway cem-
etery. Mrs. Tillyer fe survived by her
father, a brother, Alfred Scott, of New York
city;'a Bitter, Miss Frances LOUIBB Scott, who
attended her during the pant several months;
and her husband and two little daughters,
Edna Scott and Laura Frances.

MASK.

William B. Mase, eou of Mr. and Mrs.
Nathaniel H. Mase, of Mercer street, this
city, died at the home of his parents on Wed-
nesday evening from pneumonia, following
an attack of tbe grip, after an illness of only
a week. Mr. Mase was born in Dover on
March 10, 1870, and W&B accordingly In his
twenty-third year. He was in tbe employ of
bis father. He was a member of City of
Dover Engine Company No. 1, and witb tbab
company attended the funeral of the late
William S. Collard ou Christmas Day. His
funeral will take place from bis parents home
on Sjnday afternoon at 2 o'clock. The Rev.
Dr. Cbarles S. Woodruff will officiate. Inter-
ment will be made in Locust Hill cemetery.
Mr. Mase had a host of frlend3 in Dover and
roundabout, who sincerely deplore his death.

UISKELLA.
Mrs. Maria Miskella, wife of Edward Mis-

kella, died a t her borne on East Blackwell
street on Wednesday morning. She in sur-
vived by her husband aud four sons. Tbe
latter are James,, who is married and lives on
SamraiH avenue; Edward, wbo is a Btudent
for the priesthood at Setott Hall College,
South Orange, and Terence and Thomas, who
are living la South Jersey. Mr. Miskella, her
husband, bos been in poor health for a uum-
ber of years past. Tbe funeral services were
held in S t Mary's Church this (Friday)
morning at 9:30 o'clock. The Rev. Father
Funke said mass and the Rev. Father Smith
assisted in the services. Interment was
made inS t Mary's cemetery.

A Clever Capture.
Constable Blake wound up a two days

search witb a clever capture of an escaped
prisoner in Newark on Thursday- The man
was William Wbitlock, or Weltlauf, a junk
dealer ol Boonton. He bad made bis escape
by feigning sickness and thereby getting
into the prison hospital, where he was less
closely watched. Constable Blake went to
Newark on Tuesday afternoon, where he had
an interview witb tbe chief of police and ar-
ranged to have officers ready for tbe next
day. The same night Blake went to Broome
street, where he made inquiry among junk
dealers, but was not able to find any trace of
bis man until he bad been to six or seven
places. Then a junkdealer named Siraona
informed him that a Henry Weitlauf bad
been there on Monday to rent two room* on
Mechanic street The next morning (Wed-
nesday) Constable Blake, accompanied by
Detective Jackcs, of Newark, went to Prince
street, where tboy found "Big Liz," the
second wife of Weitlauf, who first told them
tbat Weitlauf was serving a five-year term
in Trenton, but who finally informed Blake
that he might find him at Academy street ut
tbB bomu of his son-in-law, who Is known as
'Muskrat Jimmy." Thinking the woman

might warn tbe man, the two officers shad-
owed her, instead of going to Academy street.
Sha went to 01 Broome atree.t, where Weit-

f a aunt lives. Here they found Weitlauf
had obtained money to rent rooms In Acad-
emy street. Late in the afternoon Blake and
Jackes went to Academy street where Blake,
on looking in a rear window saw Weitlauf
sitting in a room occupied by his daughter
and son-in-law. Blake went In, arrested tbe
man and bringing him out, called Detective
Jackea, who bad been in front watching tbe
place, The man was taken to the police
station and was brought to Morristown by
Constable Blake and Sheriff Durling on
Thursday morning.

Hoard of Educat ion,
The regular monthly meeting of the Board

of. Education was held on Tuesday evening.
Principal Huleart presented his report. In it
be advised that another room in tbe Pequan-
noo street annex be fitted up, as it would be
needed in the spring, when tbe classes would
be readjusted. It was decided to do this at
once and the matter was referred to the Com->
mittes on repairs with power. Mr. Hulsnrt
in his report stated tbat the roll to date was
1,222 and the rollfor the month 1,110, while
1,000.4 was the average enrollment. Tbe
average of attendance was 071.5 and tbe per-
centage of attendance 01.0. There wore
sixty-six tardy cases recorded and 421 who
were present and early every day,

Mies Sherman was reported as absent one
day. Miss Freeman one and Miss Sbarpe one
and a half days on account of personal Illness.
Miss Temby and Miss Tunisou were each
absent half a day, being delayed by tbe
recent snowstorm. Two or three serious
cases of discipline, which had occurred during
the month, werenot brought before the board
as they had been satisfactorally settled.

A communication from City Clerk Baker
to the effect that tbe boord'B request for the
payment of $500, as the City Council's share
of the expense in building the retaining wall
on Pequannoc Btreet, bad been referred to the
Finance Committee, was read by Clerk
Peters. The fo'l|ow|ng b|IlB were ordered
pal A:
J . J. Vreeland * 1.75
Maynard, Merrill & Co. ;' 37.58
Gum& Co 02.31
University Publishing Co 1-J.40
Rand MoKally $Ca . , 20.20
Bheldouf t Co XWO0
Silver.Burdtitt & C o . . . , , . , , , , . , 47.10
J . W. Brlant , 10.00
E, H. Mayor 17 25
C. H. Bennett., , S.OO
Dover Printing Co * 4.70
D.S . Allen ,. 43.43

Now Joraoy 's Grea tes t Snlo,
That tho January sale at tbe No work Bee

Hire Is a most phenomenal success no one
can doubt wbo has witnessed the large at-
tendance and examined tbe extraordinary
values being presontod.

E H R S A T j n — B y tlie Rev. C. S.
Wootlrutr, D. D., at tliu First M. B. Church
noiTonaKa, January a, 1800, Watson Rine-
bart, ot Washington, N. J., and Miss
Minerva A, Slater, of Port Coldeu, N. J .

PERSONAL MENTIOK.

" Gus " Btepheus has gone to Kingston,
New York.

Misa Frances Haguiru in vinitiiig friend iu
New York city.

B. J, WeoUrvelt, of Newark, viniLed friend
in town last lveek.

Joseph Hedden, who ha* been very ill, is
slowly improving.

Joseph Bowdeii spent New Year's Day witli
friends in Newark.

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Hickock bpeut New
Year's Day iu Brooklyn.

John Coulau is spending bin holiday vaca
tion at hia home in Dover.

Miss Ray EMuott is visiting her Lrother
B. W. EHicotfc, of this city.

MISB Mary Wright, of MorriKtown, i« -vitiit-
ing Mrs. George Vauderbilt.

The Misses Beavere, of Scrautoo, Fa., are
visiting Mrs. U. E. Hoaglmid.

Misa Bessie Northey is confined to her Louie
on Myrtle avenue with illness.

MIssDurner, of Princeton, 1B visiting Mil
Lena Dott, of Mountain avenue.

Mr. ltuasell, of Scrantou, Pa., is the guest
of W. M. Gray, of Sanford Btreot.

Miss Boutelette, of Newark, 1B viidting Mra.
JoBepb Tillyer, of Richards avenue,

Mi's. James Ford IB visiting her daughter,
Mrs. William Blanchard, of Paterson.

Miss S. Maude Downham, of Alexander,
W , Is the guest of Misa Bessie Simpson.

Cornelius Heslin, of Butte City, Montana,
Is visiting relatives in Dover and vicinity.

Miss VanDuyne, of Jersey City, is visiting
Miss Gertrude Ayres, of Mt. Hope avenue.

William H. Searing Is making an extended
visit with relatives at Jersey City Heights.

Mrs. F. B. Hagaman, of Newark, has been
visiting her parents, Mr. mid Mrs. D. 8. Allen.

Mrs. L. D. Scbwarz and son Mark have
returned from a week's visit to Philadelphia.

Edwin Jarrett, of New York', spent several
days last week as the guest of George Rich-
ards.

Clarence Simpson left Dover on Wednes-
day for BlairBtown, where he attends Blair
Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lent, of Foesaic street,
ipent New Year's day with friends in New
York.

Mtes Eliza Euffington baa been viBiting her
father, Col. A. R. Bufflngton, during the hol-
idays.

Mies Mary F. Hose spent the holiday week
at the home of her mother on Blackwell
Btreot.

Mrs Helen Lakeland, of New York city, i8
visiting Mrs. Harry Heath, of Orchard
street.

Miss Hattie MoMurtry, of Ptiterson, ia
visiting Mrs. E. W. Edwards, of Richards
avenue.

Mtes Alice and Julia Heagan, ot Youkers,
N. Y-, are visiting their sister, Mrs. George
Hedden.

David Hathaway 1B Buffering from an
attack of sickness, which confines him to
his room.

Alderman William Howotb, of Jersey City,
was the guest of John P. Pellett on New-
Year's Day.

Miss Elva Bright, of Newark, spent New
Year's Day with Mrs. Henry Sparks, of Fair-
view avenue.

Mrs. Peter Mowery spent the fore part of
the week with her Bon William Mowery, of
Port Morris.

Mrs. Fred. I. Simpson, of New York, IB
visiting Mr and Mrs. James 5 . Simpson, of
Prospect street,

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Baker, of Clinton
street, spent New Year's day witb Mrs. Phebe
Corwin, of Kenvil.

Miss Ida Smith spent the fore part of the
eek with hor Bister, Mrs. Annie Acberman,

of New York City.
Mrs. William Pollard and Miss Phoebe

Pollard spent Sunday vrltli Mrs. William
Cheshire, of Brooklyn,

Mias Sarah Schenck returned to Dover on
Monday night after spending the hoHdayB
with relatives in Newark.

Private Thomas Conlan ventured out of
doors on Monday after a confinemnnt of six
weeks with typhoid fever.

Edward O. and Fred. M, Burd returned to
the Kew York Military Academy, Cornwall-
on-Hudson, on Wednesday.

Mrs. Bertba Jarrett, of Brooklyn, Is visit-
iug at the homa of Mr. and Mrs. George
Richards, on Prospect street.

Miss Agnes Giltuartin, of Poughkeepsie, N,
Y., ia visiting her mother, Mrs. Thomas Gil-
martin, of Foirvlaw avenue.

Miss Mabel Herrick has returned to her
home in Stanhope after a week's visit at the
home of Miss May Johnson, of this city.

Tbe Misses Olive and Luella SandB have re-
turned home after a visit of a few days to
tbeir cousin, Miss Helen Lester, of Montville,

Mr, and Mvs. William Sedgeman, of Fair;
view avenue, spent the forepart of the week
at tbe homo of their daughter, Mrs, J. H,
Slaglit, of Stanhope,

Hudson Hoagland, vloe president of the
National Union Bank, wbo spent tho
Christmas holidays a t tho home of former
Mayor George Richards, returned to Jfew
York on Tuesday morning,

Charles Erlcson, of Dover, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Erlcson, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Thomas, Edward Thomas, Miss Jennie
Chunn and Miss Frederick, of Mine Hill,
spent New Year's Day witb Mr. and Mrs,
Boger Powell. All of 6Ir, and Mrs. Powell's
children, witb the exception of Jacob and
hiB family and Miss Mamie, were home on
New Year's Day.

MII/EOX AND VICINITY".
Monday was a pretty cold day {o coleb.rata

New Year's. The thermometer here was
fourteen degrees, below »oro.

The Christmas entertainment at the Milton
Methodist Church was largely attended, th<
church being Blbd to \tu utmost seating ca-
pacity. The BXercises by tho scholar^ wi
interesting andj Vfoll rendered,. Tho ohiVU
were also well treated, with presents of books
and confectionery.

TheMHtou Jr, O. U. A. M. ueld a soolabla
and dance at tbeir hall on Monday evening,
which was a success financially.

Mr. and Mrs. Wpley, of Slug Slug, N. V.,
are spending a oouplo of weeks with Mrs.
Ripley's parents, Mr. and Mrs, David Jou-
nlugs.

The Rev. E- H. Atwood, wlfo and olilld,
wbo have boon spending tbo holidays at Mrs.
Atwood'a home, relumed to tbeir bomu at
New Providence on Tuesday of this
Tho Rev. Mr. Atwood is attending Drew
Seminary, whoro he is preparing for the
istry ot tha Melliodiat Church,

The comuiltteo of Je^erijon, tawnship met
at Berkshh-o pp Wednesday of this week ami
one of tho items of business wns tonppnint
cnmmltteemuu in placo of F. W. Matthntvs,
rosigued. Wo are not certain at this wrltlug
who was appointed, but think It was William
E. J&yne.

WE HUE e m FOB WWTEB
Skates 35 cents and up.
Sleds 25 cents and up.
Sleigh Bells, Lap Robes,
Horse Blankets, Holiday Goods,
Table Cutlery, Pocket Knives,
Carving Sets, Silver Knives,
Silver Forks and Spoons,
See the New Nickle Goods,
Remember we are Agents for the
Neverslip Horse Shoes and Calks,
They Have no Equal for Icy Roads,
Ask your blacksmith for "Never-

slips."

S.H. BERRY HARDWARE CO'S
THE BUfF BRICK BUILDING, DOVER,

TELEPHONE CALL 8 B.

HOLIDAY GIFTS.

Pierson & Co.
with iheir usual large stock of

Clothing and Furnishings
have made SPHCIAL arrangements for a jjnind display of Xmas Gifts.

CLOTHING—Special inducements in our entire Clothing stock,

including Men's and Boys' Suits, Overcoats and Ulsters, Children's

Overcoats and Reefers.

FURNISHINGS—We have the largest assortment at bottom

prices in Hats and Caps, Children's Tamoshantas and Toboggan

Caps, Veckwear, Umbrellas, Handkerchiefs and Mufflers, Trunks and

Valises, Collars and Cuffs, Jewelry and Shirts, Gloves, including the

celebrated makes of Dent, Meyers and Adlers Gloves, Castors, Doe-

skins, Astrakhan and Worsted.

W Remember if goods are not as represented money will be
refunded.

PIERSON & CO.
Opp. the Bank, BOW'S ClBlIjIerS DOVER, N. J .

SLAUGHTER
SALE

The bottom to be knocked right out of prices. We must close out our winter
stock of clothing before taking inventory. Now is the time to buy. Don't wait
but come at once. This sale is going to be the biggest spscial sale of clothinjr
ever offered in Dover. We quote a few prices. Can you beat them ?

$18.00 Suits now $15.00
15.00 Suits now 12.50
13.00 Suits now 10.00
10.00 Suits now 8.00
8.00 Suits now 6.00

Children's Clothing, all
marked down, they mast go,
regardless of price.

$18 Overcoats now $15.00
15 Overcoats now 12.50
12 Overcoats now i o. 00
10 Overcoats now 8.00
All Silk Lined Overcoats

former price $16 now $12.
An All Wool Overcoat for

$7. Special fine Chinchilla
Ulster $18 now $15. A
rare bargain.

Incur GENTS'FURNISHINGS DEPARTMENT goods have all been cut in
price, with the same knife that cut our prices in clothing.

c. NTPOLASKY,
The Cash Clothier and Gents' Furnisher

<1 EAST BLACKWELL STREET, DOVER. N. J .

l))errj) CDristmas
be Doublp

To many a home if it should be the happy recipient of some useful article
such as can he found in

...H. J. MISEL'S...
FURNITURE and CARPET HOUSE
Hundreds of useful articles that cannot ba enumerated but must be seen—nrlced
and considered—before the best selections for the season can be hiid £et us
suggest for your benefit that of the most acceptable gifts is a '

Rocking Chair
ol modern design, highly polished, perfectly made and balanced amomr the
numerous patterns now on our floor we can please the most fastidious \ h a t
more beautiful, uselul and acceptable gift could be found than a

COHlBIUflTIOH BOOK GBSE « P DESK
always a thing to be appreciated, always to be thought of with resnect and honor

fans me early comer in prices that range from

True to our calling, we shall be pleased to have you see our
stock, for we know that you will be enlightened, if not enriched

HENRY J. MISEL,
No. 6 East Blachwell street, Dover, N. J.
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-;i«t; ul cart.

' t w a s ever ttm^ in Imnmn life.

Wo hall tin.- cumins time with hope.
And Btrivu to dry uur tears.

Uut ilif-rt' a r t mtitn'rlt-H will not die,
Grlt-fn llmt un- half nutilimo,

Tt-arM- bin nUay. UTH etill Hit: heart
Throbs f«r the olden time.

We think of frlfiuli* of other yen™,
Homo ilfiir vuii-c stilled forever.

Thest! lapsn of yt\ir> omi ru-'er effn.ee,

fitlll jocund rlnRH the New Year's bells,
As If there were no sorrow;

'Tis better BO, for hope Is good,
Vim t e'er betide tomorrow.

TIE m m Fiflsco.
A *KW YKAH'a DOINGS AT TUT1TLK MOL'N-

TAIKB 1JY IIOttAHl) MAIiCUS STIiOKG.

[Copyright. IR98, by the Author.]
II K northern

3bou ndary of
North Dakota and
t h e southern

Himltiry of Mini
ibii bpiiiR cioln-
:lnut, nnd the

Bald boundary ho
1 lug tho forty

ninth pnrnllel
nndi furthurmoro,
the bisector or
Turtlu mountains
—till this bninK »s

It ifi nnd tho duty
on prepared opi-
um $12 u pound-

but thnt IB n juirt of tbo tstory.
"You might cull this cold, stranger,'

Bald Pop Grinnel as ho narrowod tho dtfi-
tanco between himself and tho retiliot
stove. "January will fitiirt in protty
strong, Forty below zero 1B about tho
record horo nt I-iortUbiirtf."

"Yesr"
"Suppose you'll tako Now Year's din

ncr with UH tomorrow!1" con tinned Grin
nol.

"Not If I can Rot over the line sooner.'
was tho stranger's reply.

Qrinnol walked over to the bar of his
llttlo tavern, poured out two glasses of
liquor and hnndtid one to his guest

"Then," ho mild, "I 'd bottorwlsh you n
happy now year rl^ht now, and I'll drive
you over tho mountains to Dolornlno for
$25. That'Bchwip'

"We'll onll It a bargain," the stranssm
replied, emptying his glues.

With a blast of cold air, tlio door opened
and shut. A man wearing a fur enp nnd
long buffalo confc entered, blowing and
boating his arniB about his body.

"Hellol Ifl that you, VHlurdf" laughed
GrlnnoL "You look liko a benr doin a
trick on Its hind legs. '1MB is Bill Vil
lard, Btrnngor, nnd you're—you'ro"—
" "Mlnton," said tho stronger gruilly.

Villard grinned, bobbed his head and
oontlnued beating his hands.

"Doggono foul's told his real name," ho
cbuokled to himself. "Suppose lJop Grin
nol'agota graft on him- I'll try not to
Bpoll blsgamo."

"She's buck in tho kitohon,' volun-
teered Qrinnol, with a Jerk of this thumb
"Though I don't think the \vue ezpootin
to seo you again this year."

Villard took tho hint and withdraw
still laughing nt the old man's wit

"Who Is that?" nsked ilia ton uneasily.
"It'e only Mahfila'e feller—ain't got

eenso enough to cotno in when it rains.
Bo won't toll anything, though thero'e
nothln to toll."

Mlnton swore undor his breath nnd
turned toward tho window. It was rapid-
ly growing dark, and a etroug wind had
risen, which wua swirling tho dry snow in
blinding clouds. Tho prospect; was oat
very inviting, but Minton'B prospects
never hod boon bright. That was tho rea-
son ho had taken evoiits In his own hands;
also tbo funds of a flourishing western
bank. Tho com lug of the uow your meant
many things for him. When ho crossed
the lino, ho would put off tho old life. Ho
could now afford to live honestly. Ho
would—yes, ho would prny earnestly for
forgiveness for hla Bin, nnd ho would
give gifts to ohurchea and chart tlea. It
really was a small crlmo, aftor all, com-
pared with what others had done, and
they—

"Supper's ready," called Mabala from
the region of tho kitohon.

"Hurry up," added Villard. "or it will
all bo frozen solid!"

The meal won eaten with great dispatch
and almost In eHeuco. words only being

"HXLLOl Ifl THAT YOU, V U L A B D f LAUGHED
GIUNKKI.

lndnlgod in by Bill and Mabala. Aftor
•upper Villard suggested a qulot llttlo
game of poker

"No pluyln for us,'' oriod Grlnnol
"Gentleman's got to bo driven to Dunsoith
tonight, over in the reservation."

Bill whiEtled.
''You'll freeze to dnathl' oxolalmod

Mabala. "I'd better bohoatln you somo
hot bricks for your feet.1'

"I thought maybo you wore hondln for
Cnnada," ventured Bill, with a fevbio at-
tempt a t humor. Everybody laughed
loudly, especially Pop Grlnnol and bin
guest, for this vrns a standing joko and
always deserved recognition.

Wbllo llnlmln washed tho dlelies Bill
hnd tho old man hitohod up tho team to a

Lakeivood, tHo Quueii of "Winter lie.
BOrtH.

Lakewood, tlio fall nnd winter resort in tho
pine woods of Ocean county, Now Jersey, fa
the most desirable of nil places in the north
in which to rest, recuperate and enjoy lifo.
Dry air, a seldom varying temperature, tho
finest of hard roada lending in all directions!
and around a Inrgn hilto, right in town, Iiir-
cesL and most HUtnnttionsly appointed lintels
in tliu north, boarding houses iu number anil
socii'ty thut Is known wherovor gontei'l pcoplo
asanittbio throu^huat tlit> laud—thoeo nro u
few only of tho oxcollont features that liavo
brought liftkewood into Buch world-wide
prominence awl rnado it the queen of north-
ern whiter rosorte, Lakowood is but&O milca
from Vow York and 1B reached only by tho
Central I{jiJIrond of New Jrreoy from et/ition
foot of Liberty Btroet, and South Forry, foot
ol Whitehall atroet. All trulua carry parlor

ln\v hudli'd fch-U • U'hiil'b up',1" whlapcrod
li.ll

" Nuthln—Khut up; ' n-|iltcd Pop.
IVli.-n ilu-ln-i t-iiilulo nihnandhot brlok

h:nl in HI »riMi!u''tl. (iriuin.'l "reckoned1

llmt they wen- n-aily Hill i-iirrii-d one one
uf ;!n- htnuifri r'H linivy valisi'S and cnu-
timisly fflt ii.s sitlo en ruuto. "Goshl
then-'h :» imul!11 !i«- nuiwd.

••V\)Kii'r" hitrd Miiimn sharply.
"NViud'b liL'^inniii iu fiowi," repented

lilll.
'•J,ft w howl," K:IU1 Grlniicl P-B they

himdlni iiiln tin.- hli-il " I 've got fiymo
whi.-ky liiTf ili'U vmild draw tho eyotooth
of u bli/iiird."

Bill Yillurd nictii ihrough Bottineau on
s ire coated 1IOI>L\ "NOW'B about the
Lrlit timi'," li« inuttfn'd. "Got to be

(lO!K< this Kldt' of tfn> line.**
"WV'll wMin lit- Kifu," Grinnol hod jost

ruimrkiid when "Ul l stop thoro!" Bhont-
ftl a voiw.

"WhocnllcrU" Minton cried.
tiriniuil glanced hack oncu, then brought

thu whip down across the hnrnus.
"Jijinft bmif;! hung I "cracked a revolv-

er, but tho btilluts went high over their
tls. (jrinncl loaned forward and lashud

the nnlnmlH fntu t\ mad pallop. Tho snow
rlml up in flmii1», Ptlnglng thrif fiicos

and RhuttiiiK out nil f-i^ht of tho rniul
ahead. TIHTI. was n Binplo cry of wnrn-
tup, tho horse* swcrvL-d to nnu fiido, ii tor-
rililo trash, frimi in cnrHint^ nnd etrujjgJlrig
nnd nil was eonfualoii.

Vilhird had H'CII it all. Tlio two teams
rushing down upon each other—tliu awful
collision-—sutvly no olio had osoapwl nllve!
Who was that;' Another h o w n m n gallop-
ing up. Hill was nut remarkably quick
wltti-d, but In* soon rcanht'd tho conuliiflion
th.-it thcro wns ot tier f^imo nfiold thnt night

id othtT hunters
"Gnin to he n nlc;n mrsfi hero," ho

growled, leaping from ttin^jiddlo and loos-
ing IIIH FPi-oml revolver in ift holntcr.

The fli-Kt person Villard laid hundn on
was a 1'rciHih Canadian known all along
thn line as asinujiKlt'1"- M'hon JlfJlcIrafrgod
him out from hriwetin two largo casks,
liu WHS uncoii.sciniiH, but breathing faintly.

He'll not p c t i w n y i n n hurry," said
liird, doiMisititif,' ilio limp body on a

convoiiinnt rnho. " No Ji«fl cnotich opium
In the two barrels to dojio tlio wholo Unit-
od States."

"Will! Hill I" called a quavorlriR voice.
Bill turned and behold Pop Grinnol

crawlinK toward him on all fours, his
clothes half pnno and a bleeding gash
across his* clu'tik.

"I 'm here," wild BUI, "nnd I'll hnvo to
put you undesr arrest. I'm nn oilleer of
the United fc'fatcs sccrot eorvirat- "

"Bo easy on me, Bill," tho old man
pleaded. "Hcincinbor Mahaln."

'Qo over thero and drop down beside
that stiff, " commanded Bill, flourishing a
revolver.

"I never would have thought It of you,
Bill," Irlnuol uiumhlml, but be hantunod
to obey orders

Again Villurd fitt to work on tho wreck,
and from beneath II eplintcrod runner hn

FOH A MOMENT TIIH MEN MADE HO MOVK-
MENT.

lifted out two honvy Y&USCB. A llttlo deep-
er ho found tho object of his pursuit.

"I'm nil right," Minton gasped. "Hurry
up and let's get away."

No hurry," Villard Bald. ' ' I 've spent
a week watch in for you. I've a warrant
for your arrest"—

A revolver flushed, nnd tho bullet whiz-
zed closo to Villurd's head.

"Curso youl" crlod Bill, throwing him-
self upon Minton " I ought to kill you,"
and, wrenching tho weapon away, he
throw It fur out into tho snow.

"Now"— ho began.
Glancing up, VlUard saw another spe-

cial ngont dismounting from a winded
horso.

" I don't know what you'ro up to ," said
tho nowoomer, "but I'm nftor that man
Minton I have a warrant for hia arrest,
on either side of tho lino. Ho robbod a
bank lafit vrook and ought to h&vo tlio loot
with hlin."

"This here ain't the first tlmo you've
tried to piny my hand for mo," growlod
Bill, "but you'ro a littlo Into, my friend.
I'm in tho eatohin business myself, and
I've already annexed Minton; likuwi&othu
loot. Thut reward will bo mino."

Tho agent mndo t\ quick Rmb for his
gun, but by tho thno bo had drawn a bead
on Villard's head ho wus looking into tho
barrel of that individual's weapon.

"Hands up!" cried. Villard. "I ' l l flrel1

''Hufidtj up yourself," was the retort
'or I'll blow your himd off 1"
Suddenly Minton jumpod up and start-

ed to run for cover, but nolthor of tho
agents moved a musolo, although their
prlzo was escaping.

"Thoy'vo Btruck a dead confer," Pop
Griiinol ohueklod weakly. "Reokonthoy'll
epend New Voar'e standln thoro a-p'lntin
at ono nuothor.'

A fow moments Inter one of tho Cana-
dian \nountod polleo rodo out from tho
fringe of timber nnd drew noor. Dlreotly
In front of him marohed SIfntoti.

"In tho queen's hanio, don't anybody
Bhoot anybody!" iio shouted nB Boon as tho
Etrnngo spectacle oaiigbt his oyo,

Villard and Ills uiitagoiii&t lowered their
weapons and turuad to tho now arriv/il.

"Uoro'e a so, " iniiKhod tho policeman.
'Wlio's itV What aro you nfter—oplumi"

And ho gluncL'd from tho two caska to tbo
notorloiiR smuggler.

"Opium and a bonk robber," Villard
replied.

"If It's Minton, I wnnt him myBolf,'
said the policeman.

"You've got him," Villnrd announced.
"I heard shooting," continued tho po-

liceman, "and then I eaw this man run-
ning. It looked fiuspiolous, sol called a
halt on him Well, ho'e my prisonor, I
gUOB9. "

"Guoss nsnin, " Bill remarked. ''What
are you doln on this sido of tho lino any
how? Ho's mlno."

itorci lo»
niftkna YOU
inhfnlth.n

l k t

lost mnillloull. _.

I 'roscnts to Suit AH.
AlhnniH, collars and cuITs, neckties nnd

iniullcorcufofs haxea, vases, cups and saucors,
nul ItunrliTdfl at fancy articles you ivJll find

at J. H. Grimm'*), No, 0 North Sussex street,
Dover.

UNCLE 5AA\ AND THE NEW YEAR.

"I wonder what'n tarnation van 've got up your sleeve for me?"

Not while I'm hero ho ain't,"declared
tho other «(«;rut service n^itnt. ''Ho goes
buck with inc. Hut wo'll all frcuzo to
:lontli if wo stay hnro any longer. Lot'n go
buck to Uoitint'iiu 'riicni'K i\ juutlcu tlino
intl n jail.'

After H few mnro words thu party (i«it
umli-r way Pop Grinnol and Minton ho-
-!tr(jdo tho only hums that had survived
h<> collision Tim Canadian jiolloonmn

took up t lit* Ixidynf the fmuifiglor (ind laid
him anross hin fiadillo bow Villard and
tho other spocial agent followed, keeping
awatchful uye on each other's movements

The justice of UotMnwui WHS seulnn th«
old yuiir out in roni|iitny with his pipu and
fievornl bottlrn During tho latter part of
this tiuio lionorud curuiuoiiy ho fĉ ll anleep
Throo hours of tho new yoar had stolen
past wlihdiit BrwtiiiR. when ho was rmlo-
ly awnkuncd l)y tho heavy stnnjjilnK of a
number of inou in his llttlo ollioo.

A happy new ycnrl" ho shoutnil,
springing up out of his chair and waving
bis pipe. "Ah, I got you thoro, guntlo*
men—I got you thoro I"

Gradually tho real facts of the situation
woro Impressed upon his sloop clogged
brain \Vhon tho lust ono had told his
story, tho jiiBtleo nlunroil ills throat for ao-
tion and brought IIIB big fist down on the
table with n bang.

"Oyoz, oyezl" ho roared. "This oourt
IB now In BOBHlon, and" (striding over to
tho door, he locked it and put tlio key in
hla pocket) "It Is tho order of tlio court,"
ho resumed, tuklug htB eeat behind tho ta-
ble, "that—by tho way, gontlonion, nil
rma must be dupotiltud heroboforo mo bo-

fore the court can proceod. Thoro must bo
no intimidation of tho law."

Simultaneously four revolvers and throo
knives cluttered on tho table.

I t 1B the opinion of tho court," tho jus-
tice proceeded, "that this Canadian police-
man was on tho wrong eldo of tho fence
Thoro must be DO poaching in our ganio
preserves. Ho 1B fined $00; renulUud If hu
leaves tho country. Koxt, tho court 1B
Una bio to determine which of theso two
agonts captured Winton, for both of them
would porjuro their everlasting souls for
tho sake of thnt rowurd. Justico must
comofroin above. Strip off to tho "waist,
both of you, and flgbt it out." Thoro was
no houglng baok, for it waa not tho first
time those men hudolnslicd.nml thero was
bad blood between them. "Your weap-
ons, " announced the justico, bunding oaoh
of thorn a throo foot ruwhldo. "Now-full
to!"

For a moment; tho inon made no move-
ment. Thon Villard hoard a swish through
tho air, nnd something like a rcdhot Iron
eearod bis BIUO. Again It onmo, and this
time tho blood spurted from his check
Thou ho woko up.

I t waa a tcrriblo light while it lasted.
Both men wero welted and gashod uorosB
ovory inoh of osposod Uosh.

Suddenly Vlllard'a opponent sprung
back and throw away his whip.

"My Godl" ho cried. *'I'vo Kotonoughi
Bill did tako Minton I was after tho
opium."

"There's nothing liko n whip for tho
baok of n fool," observed tho justico.
"Bill Vlllnrd, according to tho ovidenuo
in linnd, captured Mlnton. The opium 1B
conflGcutod by tho court in lieu of its fees.
This fellow," pointing to tho prostrato
smugglor, "Is remanded to jail to await
the action of tho federal court, In enso he's
Dot dead, and Mlnton will keep him com
pany."

Thoro v?ft8 n convulsed groan froip tho
smuggler, and nu sprang to his foot with
surprising aluority.

"Ah, no," ho hissed, "cot cos notopeo-
um—DO, oot eos Chinooman—two Chlnco
man have zoy heud eon zo barrels—zat ooa
eotl"

A gasp of nstoniBlimont expressed tho
feelings of all present.

"Your formersontonco stands," tho jus-
ticoBald, with dignity. "Tho court, how-
over, refuses to accept tho contraband yooda
In lieu of its faun. In conclusion tho court
desires to wish you nil a very happy now
year and, furthermore, pleads with you to
turn over a now leaf nndboncoforward lead
better and purer lives. Qo and sin no
more, but before going you must; nil conio
and have soniollilug with tho court."

A in onion t, later from tho justice:
"Gentlemen, 111 hut you $1 those blank

Chinamen aro frozen EO stiff that thoy'll
cover thaw outl"

And they novor did.
poforo pvtming olosod in ujion this

ovontful Now Year's day nt T'urtlo inoiin-
talne tho justice Df Uottlnunu was missing;
so was Miuton; EO was tho loot. Thoy still
aro.

New Veur*" Vo»v»,
No oiie need to bu c»Ht down bcciui&o of

broken Now ybnr*s vows. OJJ tho con-
trary, he Ima runson for rujuiulng flu has
no noed of registering now vows until an-
other New Your'H comes around, for vow
registering at any other time of year Is
very bad form, mid so ho can dismiss tbo
matter from his mind and go hie old gait
Without Impediment,

Iu OUlon TinioN
People overlooked tho importance o( perma-
nently beneficial efltcts and wero satisfied
with transiepf; action; but now that it 1B gen-
erally known that Syrijj) of FIRS will perma-
nently overcoine habitual ennutlpatjon, well-
Informod jieojilo will not buy other laxatives,
which act for a, tlmo, hut finally in j nro the

om. Buy tho genuine, made by the Cali-
fornia Pie Syrup Co,

Toys I ToyH ! ToyH I
Everything to ])leaso tho littlo OHL>H you will

ilnd at J. U. Giimin'H, No. n North BUKSOX
utruet, Dover.

A YEAR OF THEE AND ME.

ANOTHER wnvu of time's unmeasur-
ed ocuun

J-Iiis renchuJ the shore and dlsap

And left no traces of UH mud commotion.
Except the Jelsam am) Die salt sea fume.

Another climbing billow slowly glides.
In mute obedience to u solemn mission

Imposed ere HUM awl moon begot the
I It! os,

Yet not In vain each surge is born nnd
buried!

They wear the crantte into silt nml sand.
Which slowly on by viewless rivors fer-

ried
Become npnin the fair and fruitful land

Thus in the mllla which fnle drives on
untiring,

Tho continents are ground and made
anew,

An If a purpose, changeless and nspiriiig.
Gcemcd e'en tho BOUIICHS billows to Im-

bue.

Another year of th&e and me hus van-
ished;

But hns it ground nnd polished thee
and mo?

Or have Its forces much of evil banished
And by tbo change made ua more nearly

free?
MARGHERITA AHLTNA HAMM.

New Year's ETC Reflection^.
Now Year's ovo is tho favorite tlmo for

making good rosolntlona, which unfortu-
nutoly In tho majority of Instancies nro
only made to bo broken. But whoro tho
nood for making BUUU resolves is felt,
whether kcjib ur brokun, thu good inten-
tion Js in too many COHCB rugardod as a
sufficient esouso for grouter indulgence in
tho meiintltuo. Such a wonknoss is very
human, anil ovon good monarenotoxompt
from tho folly or drawing on tho future
whoro thoy have no assets, Remlers of
Dickons'"Uloak llouso"cnn doubtless ro-
cnll tho enso of tho charnotcr who gave
hlm&olf much credit for thrift nnd waa
moro hopeful when on any particular day
ho spent foolishly n littlo loss than ho had
proviously thrown away.

Ho also was drawing an tho future when
ho imagined ho would booomo rich, be-
cnufio ho WHS less of a spendthrift than he
bad been before.

I t 1B natural when passing ono of tho
milestones on the journey of lifo that even
tho unruflcctivo should bucomo thought-
ful and seriously pondor upon tho ova-
uoscunco of lifo Tho knull of tho closing
yoar is apt to suggest fiome very eoriouB
thoughts and sad momorins, and tho mid-
night hour thnt tenors in a now yoar not
itifrcquontly brings intruding ghosts from
the renlm of tho jifist.

Thoro is room at such a soason as this
for somothIng olsti bosltlos hopus. Thero
1B a fooling of uncertainty as to tho future.
And espeolfilly In tho enso of thoso who
havo passed tho middle mi lest ono of lifo,
who live moro In tho past than iu the
present and future, thoro is a predominant
feeling of eudncas which nothing onn ro-
llovo but tho consuiousnosa of a heart rov-
oront toward God nnd loving toward man
While making good resolves for tho now
yoar lot us roalizo tho Importance of re-
forming nt onco nnd not bo guilty of tho
folly of making n possible future goodness
an oxouso for prcsont evil.

ChriM tin us In Venice.
The Cbvlstiima whioh stands out most

vividly in my momory is ono atSf, Mark's,
in Voplco. vhpru Roman Catholics and
Protestants, English. Americans and Ital-
InnB, tho prince nnd tho beggar, high nnd
low, rich nnd poor, all met on a common
footing. Thousands and thousands of peo-
ple that day knelt or stood, on the cold,
uneven floor of tho grand old church,
where tho high altarpleoo of solid gold,
Btuddod with precious gems, was uncover-
ed and blazing in tho lights of thu hun-
dreds of oandlus burning uround and near
it. White robed priests and altar boys
crowded around tho chancel. Glints of
sunshlno, struggling through the high,
nnn-ow windows, fell in patches upon the
rich mosaics, bringing thom Into'greater
distinctness. Sweet odors of inoonso per-
fumed tho air An orchestra of brasB and
stringed instruments Hccompnnit'd the
ohoir, nbovu which a boy's voice roso clear
and distinct nnd in porfeut harmony with
tho other voices, whioh it controlled and
took with It, while tho music of the organ
filled tho church to the vory domes, until
tho 12 apostles upon thu screen sooinod im-
bued with life ami listening to it. It WOB
p day novur to hn forgotten, 'a,riq It COIUOB
back to nip over '!»(} over qgntn, na of ton
as I thinlf of thntCliris^niaa t̂ inq Jp boau-
tlful, fiiroft* Vun|Qp \u 1880.—JJpw York
H c r l l

A (jonfudtJi'iiin vctenin qimted hy tho
New OrlrniiK (J'lnu^-I)i>niocritt says:
'MVoddiMi umis illd ik'iully work beforo
Ftirt lilalii-ly. Thu Yankees Used thorn
up, mid they shot jus-t ns wt'll IIB K they
hnd hccii inaiiufautured of Iron. The op-
posing linos wrro ftOO yards apart. Tho
Confederates woro boh ind tho walls of tho
fort and tho Fcduralfl wero strnn^ly In-
trenched. General t'niihy, thu Yimki'o
oniunmntior, wan without artillery. What
did ho do but uiunufacturu 100 mortars
from hlnck pum trees. Jilnok ^utn trees
grow pvcrywhdro In the vitilnlty. Ho bored
them out, put iron bnuds around them
nnd fired 8 Inch KIIGIIH, furnished by Far-
pinut'n lli'cjt. This litipa wnru NU closo that
jtglit iihai-̂ ffj snllirc(|, (UKl (hp pxtfMiipu-

ll W113 linked of

poll 7 K ,

The largest and best assortment of tlolJs,
all styles and prleen, at J. II. Grluim^, No, 0
North Sussex street, Dover.

IMK-KA WAY.
White Juiuvs GalJiigher. uf Franklin,

ntiir of Kockawuy, WHS mvuy from lumit'
(Hi Kuuduy, thieves broke iulu his house uml
stole u suit of clothes, one overeout, two jiitir*
uf shoes, a pair ol rubber boots and *ix thirts.
When Mr. (.lulluglier returned home lit* saw
flirt* men nmkiug oil with tiis LOIOHKIUBS.
Ht: mive chase, but the thievw mailt' R«J<1
tht'ii* escape in the darkuuss.

The first annual bull giv«n by the Hack-
mvuy Fire Depurtment was a nm'ress and
ntitttMl about fifty dollars, which will lie used
to purchase new uniform* for the ilcpartnifiit

TluHitu* Vuigk-y, of Mttiu street, feciwiinui
to his IIUIIH; with the grip.

William UiilKoiHl, of Dover, was in town
New Yoiir's ]>ny visiting w>me of hih relative?
on Main street.

William Lyon, of Arcb street, Kockawny'i
niiiil carritir, is i-onlincd to his home with
pleurisy. (_'. Mfrritt, of Diner, is carry ing
the mnil iu l_"nclf Rilly'n place until lie in ulik*
to gvt out agaiu.

A brain Crane, uf Main street, is cotiilned
to UH hoinu with grip.

Uwkuway Council, No. l'X., Jr. O. II. A
U., held thoir first uimivuniary in Stickle';
Hull on Tuotday night. They gave the i><ioi>h
of our borough onu of thu U\steiiUTtaiimi(!iit->
UiuL htus Ititi-ii hul<) ia-re for ^.ino Li mo am
afUtrwurd servetl iv fresh incuts to tin- inem-
berH and invited gut<i>tM. About <m« hunt]
ami (lfty were present.

Mrs. John Mitchell, of Main street, mm
isint'SH trip to Morristowu Tuesiluy ufl-r-
mn of this week,
Hevpral young men who at tended the Jr.

O. L*. A. M. t-mt'ttuinnieut on Tuesday uinlit
had better learn how to conduct themselves
before they go out in company again. They
ihould know how to act m gentlemen in tho
presence of ladies

CardB are out announcing the wedding of
Miss Alice May Beam, of Denville uvenue, t<i
George Wiggins, of Hockuway, on .Saturday
afternoon, January 14, at Ti.oO o'clock, at thu
home of the bride's parents, Mr. iiml MIH.
Edward Beam.

Mrs. Myers, of Deiiville avenue, has been
confined U) her home with grip for soinu
time.

Hornhanl Sire, of Newark, was in the bur
ough Monday visiting Willitmi Fnx.

Jutin Norriaand w(ft> are confined to their
btimu with tho grip.

Mi H. Gt orge Mitchel and children, of Dover,
were in our borough suandlng Now Yen
with Mrs, John Mitchel on Slain street.

Hichard Devore, who has boen ''onflned
his home with the grip, in able to he out ii^u

Miss Eva Mitchel, of Main street, who ha*
been confined to her home with u severe cold,
in uble to be out ugahi.

Joseph Cronan, of ttiu'lnwiiy, win* bus been
confined to Ills hixue with grip, is ulile to ul
tend to bis duties in the Ceutml railrtmd en
glue house again.

A. .1. Hellinfrs, roi-eumn at the Cycle Com-
ponent Company's works, at Kockmvuv, who
watt confined t-> liis I'oom with gitp, is iilile tn
bo about again.

Mrs. Agnes Herrick, aged i!4 years, died at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. George Dear-
borne, at Uockawuy, on Wednesday of last
week. Her funeral was held from the house
on Friday afternoon. Interment at Rock-
away. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Etlncate Vonr llnwelsWHh Cmeiarct

I \V. H . C A W L K V , f. I. V(MI!UU:I:S. U.V.VANDEIIVEKH

Dover steatn souilRg WorKs,
W. H. Cawley & Co., Prop's

CIIESTKU.
Mlsa Cbamberllu spent New Vcar'a Day

ritli her uncle, I. P. Miller, of Netcong.
The Asapli Concert Compauy gave a plens-

iag entertainment in Music Hall Tuesday
evening.

School opened ou Tuesday, Saute uf our
teachers havo been I ^v^g a t-psale with tlio
grip.

Mr. and Mrs. Tliom&s Rogers, of Succa-
sunna, called on friends in town on Tuesday.

Dr. E. S Giqord, of Hew York, spent How-
Years witU Misa Anna Seward.

Mrs. E. £3. Pierson and her daughter, Miss
Topping, left for Massachusetts on Tuesday,

Mr. and Mrs. George Huhnos, of Lake Ho-
patcong, are visiting Mrs. Hulmes'a parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Chapman.

Mr. and Mrs John Chapman and family,
of MorrlBtowu, have beeu the guests of Mr.
Chapman's parents.

Mr. Thorp, of Newark, IB at the Chester
House.

Miss Emma Howell is with her sister, Mrs.
Gustave Bird, of Paterson. •

Mitts Elizabeth Hoskiu^ and MUa Maud
Apgar, of Dover, are tho guegts of Mr^ C
S. Case.

MIBS Clara WoodrnflF, of Mt Freedom, ia a
visitor at the hon»e of G, W. Howell,

Miss May Bee is visiting Miss Hilda Hos
king, of Dover.

Mrs. J. 8. Carlile and family aro visiting
' friends at Horristonvn.

Miss Mable Emmons Is a t Gladstone.
Lewis Bragg is the guest of his sje^r, Tî rs.

Stark, of Washington.
Mrs. Able, of Jronla, Bpent lost Thursday

with Mrs. El. H. SkBllenger.
Mrs. Jennie Emmons is with Mrs. George

Braymon at Rockaway.
Mrs. Charles Glessnert of Kewton, 1B at

Gilbert Bodlno's. KlXV.

jcAHNSP, NOT uovom\

STAYING I'OWKH COUNTS IN A 1,0NO AND

STERN RACK.

Dover people need nob be told how hard it
is to earn aud maintain a good reputation and
bow easy it Is to lose one. After such a loss
it is will nigh impossible to recover the ground
aud the majority who have slipped by HIP
-rayeide havo been forced to stay there. As

rJth a man's reputation so it JB with medi-
cinal preparations. Some achieve a reputa-
tion which Btays with them. I t is founded on
iotriusic merit and not sustained by elaborate
advertising. I t faces the public backed up by
honesty and works its tray quietly but thor-
oughly. Dover people want no better proof
of tho reputation earned by Donn's Kiduey
Pills than tbo following experience from a
citizen:

Mrs. Silas Dell, of 8u,ccasunnp.v says : " i
do not like fc>, g$ve ft tcatUnoutal for any
patent preparation, but poan*s Kidney 1'illa
did me so much good that I foel it Is my duty
to let others know about them so they enn
get relief if suffering from kidney complaint.
I was troubled for 5 or 0 years. I lmd a
terrible pain across my back and a lameness
over the kidneys. If I Hat for any Jong-tli of
time it was a difficult nmttor for mo to get up
again without having Rome Biipport. I wo«?
more or less bothered during \\^ u^gty, \yblch
interfered with my rog .̂ ^ \%a\ feting very
bad about tho time \ sa\y DOELD'H Kidijtuy (Mils
advortispt^n,o^rpcipe'r. ^h/u\ t$y liuslund
got mo a box at Robert KlUgore'a drug store
in Dover. 1 used thorn anjl they havo given
me tho grontest roliof, I do not teal tlie least
pain In my back except perhaps uf Jer ^o(ng
o. hard day's workt who« \ fe^ Ii, s^Ight^' in
my back, b\i( ft ip\y dpfie^ of. DpaiVa Kidney
PUfe ww» drivca it awuj. ^ eongid,ur tlieiii
ano(ega^t rpmody for ^Idqpy lvoutrt,o RIHI

would, pof b,o wiHiPMt thpm \i\ tho house.1

Doan'a Ridiioy r^lU for Bait) by all denlars,
Pripe SO pents. Mailed by FoaUsr-Milburn
Co,, BuJTalo, N, V., solo agents for tho U. B.
Jlcuiembor tho name Doan'i and tako uo aub-
stituw,

for and buttlei^ of

BALLENTINE'S

B;ers, /Vies and Porters.
ami mumifurturursof the liwt

Soda and Mineral Watcs,
HAT1SFACTI0N UUAHANTKEO.

Tul.-iillonu Call I'J A. Onlcra rtwlvcd up lo 11 n.iii

J.WRIGHT BRUEN
ROCKAWAY, N. J.

Stoves, um ™ Heaters

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron "Ware, pp
Hardware
Glassware
Paints
Lamps
Oilcloths
Matting

Cutlery
Woodenware
Oils
Kerosene Oil
Carpets
Feathers

ALSO DEALER IK

Lett anjjjcpn Coal
Tin Rooting, Plumbing and all

kinds of job work promptly attend-
ed to.

PuHt»l lutormaMon.
A. M. AKK1VAL. D F MAILS.

0:3-1—New York direct.
7:a8—Eaaton.PhilUpHburg.HnckettHtown.Stiin-

hope, Mt. Arlington. Port Oram and ftli
points on tVjft Sussex Railroad.

B:i5—Cliester, Succusunna, Ironia und I-alto Deu-
mflrk.

0:10--New York and way.
9:iM—New York, Paterson, Boniiton, Eustern

pnd Western Slates,
g:a5—Pennsylvania nnd all points on tht Hltf)

Bridge llranch K. R.
I*. M.
1:87— All pointH from Binglmmton east, conne<

ti«n with Sussex K. K.
l;S8--Ncw York, Newark and Morrlstown.
2:41—Same pointa aa 7i8B A. M.
3:17—Hlbernia, MurcoUa Mount Hopo ant

Ronkawny.
5:08—New York and way; Chester, Suocasunna

and Ironia,

A. M. U. a. MA1U1 CLOSE.
7:15—New York and way; also Eastern Status.

Southern jersey, New York State and for-
eign.

81M—Hackettstown, Washington and all point;
on main line.

6:65—Porr Oram, Mt Arlington anil all pol^U to
Kaston.

O;1G--Chester. Succasunnu an^ ]toitfU.
9:15—Morriatown, NewarkRHdNew YOTkdirect.
10:0O-Mino Hill dlrud.
Q:15—Rockway, Mt Hop&, Marcalla and Hî

hernia.
P.M.
1:18—New York and all points via Boonton.
2:30—New York and way.
3:10—All points on the Central Railroad of New

Tersev (High Bridge Branch), and points In
Pennsylvania.

4:55—Port Oiam, Mt. Arlington, Landing. Stan-
hope, (Branch and Waterloo connections).
"Hnckettstnwn, PhilHpsbiirc- and Easton.

7:15— New Yntk direct.
7;S0 P. M.—HockRwav and IIIKII Bridire. IBRTB office

Lieut. Hobson
H\\\ Wl M$ wonderful story tn three

numbers of

THE CENTURY
MAGAZINE.

^^L«°&1?&£&Z

5T0
Of tlie Destruction ot the

"MAINE/*
tlie nrrivnl in H.ivniA liarbor, the insults to her
c-ipt.-titi, tlie c"M'l'sKui ?«il wreck. 'I'lic whole
story of lilts dcMritctinri nf Ccrvent's (lect will lie
(abl hy AilnuraN Sampson nnd Kchley, Captain
"lloli''-Kv;mst Captain Taylur, nnd olncrs.

If ymi (In not tll:u 'J'lll! CENTUnv in ifigq,
vim will -*î s till c.tentc I rsadiuK of thu year.
Tim Nftvcml>criiiitnbi;r lic^ins the volume nnj

ttaiCLl lire of Ak'xamJcr ilic Grcal, nntlof Murion
Cmwford's Rrcat historical novel ol the Cru-
sades. Lieut, l lnkon's nitldei befiln in the
December number, .f 4.00 n year.

THE CENTURY CO.,
Union Square, New York.

£)EWITT R. HUMMER,

Hcul Eiitate and Icsurfmce Agent.

Offlee over The Geo. Richard's Co.'i Store.

DOVER N. J.

f)R. R. A. BENNETT,
'-' COH. G0U> AND OUKBTNDT STB.

EOVKK, K. J.
(StoHA.M.

OFFICE HOURS < 1 to 3 p. M.
/ 7 to 8 p. u.

SPECIAL attention given to DISEASES ot
WOMEN and CHILDREN,

gUGENEJ. COOPER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND

MABTHR AND SOLICITOR IN CHANCERT

Office in tho Tone Building,

OVHH J. A. LTON'B STORE, DOVER, N. J.

URED. H. DECKER, M. D
1 PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON
Olilce on Blflckwell street, opposite Kirst

Methodist Episcopal Church
I 8:30 to 10:30 A. M.

Onlce IIOUIBJ 1:00 to 3.00 p. M.
{ 0:90 to 8:00 p. H.

1JOV1IH, - - - MBW JEBBEY

QEO. 0. CUMMINS, M. D.,

I) LACK WELL BTHKET, NICAR WARRBN

DOVER, N. J.

) 8:30 to 9:S0 A. U,
1 to S:IK) p. M.
7 to 8:S0 p. M.

Mularial Diseases and Rheumatism receive
l l utteiitiorj.

JOHN DRUMMER'S

SIIA VINO and HAIR OUTTINQ SALOON

MANSION HOUSE,

Coit. BLAOKWELL AND SUBBHX STOBBTB,
DOVER, N. J,

The place has been entirely re&tted In a neat
manner. Ladies' and Children Hair

Cutting a specialty.

J J. VREELAND,

CONTIUCTOti. CiHPKNTffll AND BUILDEH.

Newel a, solid or built up. Stair ralla of all dliuen-
tdons worked ready to put up. Mantels. Ofllco
Fittings. Architectural Wood Turning. Band and
Jie Sawing. Plans aad BpeclQcatione furnUhed,

ontce and uliop, Blackwell street.
DOVER, NEW JERSEY

j^ARTIN LUTHER COX,

COUNTY SUPEEINTENDKNa'
OF PUBLIC BCHOOLS

OFFICE—BLACEWKLL tiT., DOVER, &. .1

HOURS : 9 A. U. to 12 u. every Saturday.

J^ARTIN SCHIMMEL,

MASON CONTRACTOR.

All Iklnds of Mason Work and Jc*6fng
pi'omptly attended to.

Office and reeldmoe
42-1 y. 8a SUY STRKETJ,

QLIVER S. FREEMAN, """

CARPENTER ADD BUILDER

Mr. Wm. H. Qoodale or a t . „ j ^ ^ u u . ^ „„•
bo promptly attended to, 'Jorner Union and
Rlyer Btnwts, Dover, N. {,

T H E NEW JERSEY IRON MINIHG CO.

Oftera for Nhle desirable farming and tim-
ber lands in. Morris County in lots of 5 acres
and upMtrds and sererol good building lotu
lo Port Orpin, N. J .

Addren U C. BnuwnvrH, Bec'j.
DOTEB. N. J.

ATTOBUSY A.T LAW

•ouanos um HABIXB IN OHANOEBT

ASO NOTABT FUBLla.

Btanbop* NtwJerwy.

]y[RS. S, E, DEHART FERNALD, M. D.

DeHart Homestead near Mt Free-
dom, N. J.

Office hours, i to 5 p. m.

P. O. address, Mt. Freedom, N. J).
60-tf.

IBIS GOJIGEBJIS H I
if you wish to reduce the cost ol your
Life Insurance or desire to carry a
policy for the

PROTECTION!
ol your family or estate.

THE BUILDING LOAN IDTDAli
issues policies on the Terra, Whole Life
or Limited Policy plan from J300 to
$IO,OOQ that are in immediate benefit
for their full face value, at rates that
will interest you.

For information write

THE

LOAN
MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.

HOflE OFFICE, CAMDEN, N. J.
FIUNOIS 11. FlTHiAif, President.

JosEPn H. GABKILIJ, let Vice President.

E. AMDUHI AiiMSTnoNO, COUNHBU

HAIIHY REEVES, Secretory.

Branch OIRco, florson Balldinj, D o w , Nt J>'

WM. M. Ifisnun, District Bupt.

Correspondence with Building Loan

Association members earnestly solicited

Wanted.
Exportoncod elrl for gonoral hoiuoivorb.

Address
LOOK BOX 08,

Dovor.H. J,Stl.
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IVORY SOAP PASTE,

In fifteen minutes, with only a cake of Ivory Soap and water,
you can make a better cleansing paste than you can buy.

Ivory Soap Paste will take spots from clothing; and will clean
carpets, rugs, kid gloves, slippers, patent, enamel, russet leather and
canvas shoes, leather belts, painted wood-work and furniture. The
special value of Ivory Soap in this form arises from the fact that it
can be used with a damp sponge or cloth to cleanse many articles
that cannot be washed because they will not stand the free applica-
tion of water.

DIRECTIONS FOR MAKING.—To one pint of trolling water add one and one-half ounces
{one-quarter of the sma\\ she cake) of Ivory Soap cut Into sliavlnps, hull five minutes after the soap Is
thoroughly dissolved. Rumuve from the f.ie and cool In convenient Olshes (nut tin). It v/ltl keep well
In analr-tleht class jar. •* " c "

fop.tiliM. IKM. U th» I'rnrlii * IIimt.lt Co.. Clnet»utL

SUCCASUNNA.
\V. A. Qardner returned to Buffalo, N. Y.,

Saturday to resume tils studied after a two
weeks1 vacation.

Miss Martha Meeker has returned -from
Kaston, Pa., vary much improved In health,
baviug Bpent several weeks with Mrs.
Amanda Corwin.

School opened Tuesday with a slim atteiid-
ance, many of the scholars being ou the sick
list.

MIBS Keller, of New York, was the guest of
Miss M. E. Byratn, on New Year's Day.

Sleighing has now taken the place of skat-
Ing and the bells can be heard jingling night
and day.

Mrs. D. 8. DeCamp and sou Alfred left
Saturday for a visit of several weaks with
Mrs. DeCamp's mother, Mrs. Binuey, in
Paterson.

MIBS Kathrena Gillig entertained Miss
Gertrude Cadmoa, of Newark, on Sunday.

Edwin DeCamp, jr., of New York, came
liome to upend New Tear's Day with bis par-
ents, but was taken seriously ill and Is for
the present unable to return.

William E. CourBen and family spent New
Year's Day at Stillwater.

Miss Belle Corwin has BO far recovered as
to bo about once more.

Postmaster Gillig is on the alck list.
E, E. Reger and family, together with

Mrs. Applegit, Edwin Hancock and the
Misses Hancock, drove to Boonton on Mon-
day to eat their New Year's dinner with Mr.
Keger's son Grant.

Monday wtia the'coldest day we have ex-
perienced this winter, the thermometer rep-
isterlng twelve degrees below zero.

Miss C. M. Sleeker and Miss Byram are
vtaitlng Mrs. Meeker, in Boonton.

Mies Belle Furcell bos been entertaining
MIBS Grody, of Port Oram.

Miss Irene Wiggins Is making an extended
visit among friends in Camden and vicinity.

Miss Clara Voorhees, of Newark, died at
the homo of her brother-in-law, E. N. Cor-
win, of tbtB place. Tbe family have the
sympathy of the community.

Grip ia prevalent hereabouts, there being
hardly o house in the villago without a case
of it, while in some instances whole families
are down with the grip.

HOONTON.
Tbe Boonton National Bunk ban declared

ba Memi-aunuiil dividend of three por ceut.
Tlie ninth aunual flpaucial report of the

Boonton Building and Loan Association for
tbe ducal year ending December S3 Bhows the
total number of shares to be 1,770. The asso-
ciation has a reserve fund of $1,500 and un-
divided profits amounting to 1432.70. The
income of the association for the past year
has been $ft,972 95, The receipts, Income and
assets amount to $175,702,63, with a caBb
balance of $4,701.68. The association lias de-
claredadlvidendof six and ono-balf per coot.
and is now paying off theflrut series of abarea.

Tbe Hungarian Society of St. Peter aud
St. Paul of Boonton will hold its first annual
ball on Saturday evening.

Thomas Phillips, ail aged citizen of Boon
ton, aud father of Arthur Phillips, of New-
ark, died on Now Year's Day at his home in
Boonton after a long illness.

Tho Boonton Board of Trade on Tuesday
night heard thy report of tbe committee ap-
pointed to ascertain the facts in regard to the
lulldiag of a. reservoir near Boonton for tbe
rersey City water supply, and to look after

the interests of tbe town, if it is decided to
uild the reservoir. Tbe committee stated

that it was working on tbo matter and would
report later. Many here fear tbe building of
tho dam will not only be a menace to Boon-
ton, but will inflict material injury by re-
tarding its development, Tbe building of a
new railroad to Boonton was freely dis-
cussed and a committee was appointed to
look into tbe matter. I t was reported at the
soard that a survey had already been made,

hereby the Susquehanna Railroad, now
controlled by tbe Erie rrad, could run a
rnnnh from Butler to Boonton, a distance of

a little over eight miles Tbe committee will
urge tbe construction of tbe road.

A F i n e Piece of Color AVorir.
An experienced art critic gives it aB his

opinion that there will be no handsomer piece
of color work issued this year than Hood's
Sarsaparllla Calendar for 1809. It is not only
useful, but artistic and beautiful, and up to
flute. The charming "American Girl" whose
beautiful face appears with a delicately
painted flag In tbe background, makes a
plBOBing feature which anyone will be pleased
to have before him the whole of 181)9. We
suppose druggists will have this calendar, or
a copy may be obtained by sending 0 cents
to C I. Hood &Co., Lowell, Mass.

No-T€>-Bac for Fifty Cents. ,
GuarunteeU tobacco habit cure, mukes

men strong, blood pure. 50u.Hl. All druKR

MOItRISTOWN. -
Tenants In the building occupied by Mott'a

dry goods store, in Speedwell avenue, at-
tempted on Monday to thaw out frozen water
pipes with burning newspapers. Tbe ilaniea
net fire to some beama between'the floor and
ceiling, but by some lively work the blaze
was extinguished before it gained much bead-
way.

William Roach, an upholsterer, residing in
Washington street, Morristown, fell on the
Blippory cement sidewalk in front of the Mc-
Alpua block ou Sunday and fractured an
anklo.

Foreman William Wright, of Hutnaue
Engine Company No. 8, entertained the mbin
hers of bis company an Monday night at a
New Year's reception, held at his home in
Hazel Btreet.

Toe Mew Year's reception and dance of St.
Mary's.Young MBU'B Catholic Association,
held in the association's ball in Idorristown
on Monday night, was largely attended.

During the year 18D8 tbe Morristown Fire
Department responded to twenty-eight geu-
eral alarms of lire.

DYSPEPSIA
" For six yean I wo» » victim of <1 »•-

Pepi luln its norst form. I could out nothing
Cut milli tonBt, and at times my slomncli would
not retain ana ulffeflt evon thut. Lost March I
bct'iin taking OASCARETS and since then 1
Imvo Htoadily improved, until 1 am us well us I
over wna In my lifo." , „

DAVID H. MtiliPlir. Newark, o.

-Pleasant, PaiiUublo, Patent, Tnnto Good, IK)
Quod, MfururSlukon, Weaken, ur Url)ie, Uic, 2&o,t0a.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
»!«II»B t imed; roBiihni, ililcngo, Mnnlre.l, Kf» VctL. 11

NO-TO-BAC S&'i K

A Thousand Toucuos

Could not express tbe rapture of Annie E.
Springer of 1125 Howard St., Philadelphia,

'a., when pue found that Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption had completely
cured her of a hacking cough that for many

ears bad made lifo a burden.. AH other
remedies and doctors could give her no help,
but she says of this Royal Cure—" it soon re-
moved the pain in my chest, and I can now
sleep souudly, something I can scarcely re-
member doing before. I feel like sounding
its praise throughout the Uulverse," So will
jveryuue who tries Dr. King's New Discovery
for any trouble of thoTbroat, Chest or Lungs.
Price 50c and *l.O0. Trial bottles free at
K. Killgoro's drug store, Dover, and A. P.
Green's drug store, Chester; every bottle
guarauteed.

SCIIOOI>15Y»S MOUNTAIN.
Miss Jennie Budd, of Mt. Freedom, is visit-

ing Mr. and Mrs. John Best, of this place.
G. W. Gibbs and family, of Hackettatown,

spent Sunday at the home of Howell Gibbn.
A numbei from here attended the social

hop at German Valley on Friday. All report
a good time.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Wells spent Friday
with Mr. aud Mrs. George Alpaugh, of
Middle Valley.

C. H. George spent New Year's Day wlfch
hia mother, Mrs. A. S. Goorge.

Herman Reed and the Misses Smith en-
joyed the sleighing oa Tuesday.

Howoll Gibbs spent, Tuesday in Belvidere
with his brother, William Gibbs.

Charles Trimmer is filling the Dorincourt
ice house. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

A Chris tmas Gift of #150,000.
It is by no means an unusual occurrence for

business men to celebrate tbe festive Christ-
mas season by presenting thBir employees
with some appropriate gift at that time, but
it is soldom that this recognition assumes
BUCU a practical and beneficial shapB as it did
in the atep taken by the Chicngo mail order
bouse of Montgomery Ward & Co. This
firm, appreciating tho value of life insurance,
presented to about one hundred and fifty of
Ita married employees, who had been in their
servico for two years or more, as a Christmas
gift, a life insurance policy of $1,000 each in
tho Prudential Insurance Company of Amer-
ica, whose homo office is at Newark. Tbe
firm considered various policies and selected
those issued by the Prudential as tbe best
in tho market for tbo purpose desired.
Tho first year's premium on each policy was
paid In full by the firm. This mannor of
gift from employer to employee IB.SO rare
that Montgomery Ward & Co. areentitledto
credit for this evidence of their practical
philanthropy, and the ofllcers of the Pruden-
tial are congratulating themselves upon
adding another triumph to tbo long list of
successes which have made up tbe Company's
history.

Wiint T)o tho Children V r l u k 1
Don't give them tea or coffee. Havo you

tried the new food drink called GRAIN-0 ?
It is delicious and nourlHliuig aud takes tbo
place of coffeo. TUB moro Graln-O you fiivo
tbo children tbo more health you distribute
through their systems'. Graln-O Is umde of

iiro grains, and when properly prepared
mates llko tho cholco graiira of cofTeo hut
cosU about one cjiiiu tor as much. AH grocors
Boll it. lBc. aud U5c.

to get one, in wearing u small American flag
or emblem of some kind. They dislike very
much being called a Spaniard aud nome of
them to ward off the remark, which is always

leant as a jeat, however, have printed upon
their huta. "Me no Simnmrd, me Porto
Rieau."

American money is worth double its value
in Porto Rica and is taken In preference to
the fcjiauiah. Limes sell ten for one cent,
cocoanuta about two cento and bananas are
almost given away. Bread 1B very bigb, a
Hinell roll about the size of your band costing
four cents in American money.

HOSPITABLE 1'OIITO IUCANS.
Tbe higher class of Porto Ricane are very

hotipituule toward tbe Americans and while
on my Btroll around the town I was invited
into tbe house of a planter. The dwelling
was very large and roomy, only two stories
high, however, with verandas running along
the Bide and front. Tbe host had mastered a
little English, which relieved tbe situation
very much, and aided greatly by gestures he
managed to tell me a great deal about Porto
Rico aud then he asked me many questions
about America which B&amed to interest him
greatly. Before I left bin pleasant com-
pany lib hud ouo of bin bisrvuiitti cut ft cocoa-
nut from a tree close by and bring some
water in a chate, or more commonly called a
water monkey. Before offering me either,
to show his honesty, I suppose, he would taste
of each, smile, and then pass them to me. It
was while here that I had tbe good fortune of
examining and handling the famous machete:
Generally speaking, it Ia essential to a Porto
Kican'B daily life, and Is an important feature
in all his work. He uses It to cut augar cane,
trim weeds, cut cocoanute, Blice meat and in
tbe present war lie used It with murderoua
effect upon the Spaniards. It Is indeed a for-
midable weapon and when wielded by them
its effect is deadly. Oa leaving here I re-
turned to tbe Bhip and learned that we were
to sail a t five lu tbe moruiug for Arroyo, a
small port captured by General Brooks a few
days before, about 45 miles from Ponce. The
general's command was running short of pro-
visions and it was necessary that we should
proceed with all possible haste.

MASSACHUSETTS AT ARROYO.
We arrived thereabout nine o'clock and

took our place among four other transports
lying at anchor. The village is much pret-
tier than Ponce but smaller. For the first
mile or two inward are level BUgar cane fields
and then begin a gradual rise of mountains
reaching a height of 5,000 feet.

Here we were to discharge a hitherto un-
touched cargo or part of it, and on the morn*
ing of tbe following day this work was begun,
and for the first time, mine also. The un-
loading there is quite different from that In
this country and it deserves particular men-
tion.

The water of all Porto RIcan harbors is too
shallow to allow a steamship to come closer
than a mile and a half oft the shore, which
forced them to anchor some distance out and
discharge their cargo into lighters or bargeB,
a boat something after tbe fashion of our
canal boat, though much flatter and broader.
These ligbters are towed from the beach to
tbe ship by a small tug and after being filled
they are again taken in tow toward the beach
where they are met by three or four natives,
who jump aboard them and by the use of
long poles shove them to the bench, where
they are made fast and unloaded by sixty or
Beventy natives—and the impression these
lazy fellows create upon one who has ever
beea the loading or unloading of cargo .at
the larger ports of this country I The Porto
RicanB are inveterate smokers, even tbe
women, and jabberers also and while carrying
a barrel, box or sack upon their shouldera,
they are never without a cigar In their
mouth or at a loss for some topic of conver-
sation. They were the only help tbe govern-
ment could get, however, and for the small
stipend of flf ty cents a day they did consider-
able work.

When this place was occupied by American
troops and the flag hoisted above the custom
house an order was Issued placing a .guard by
the Hag to require every paBserby to salute
it And many wore the funny scones that
resulted. The natives were only too eager to
show their loyalty and before getting in front
of the flag off would go their caps, some
times waved above their beads with a shout,
until they were past it. But being such in-
cessant users of tVie weed, as I remarkod bo-
fore, they always carried a good supply of
smoking material and not being blessed with
innumerable pockets the next place was un-
der their bat. It would often happen that a
fellow would pass by and with a solemn and
important expression on bis face, raise bis
hat and down would coma a shower of cigars
and cigarettes nearly covering the ground,
While those about the custom house were en-
joying a good laugh over this funny spec-
tacle, the native was gathering up his tobacco,
and, assuming an attitudtt of disappointment
over a thinjr which he had tried to make very
imposing, would soberly walk away.

UNDER FIRE.
A few days after arriving here I heard my

first shot of the war and it was a welcome
and long looked for event. I was sitting on
deck tallying a lighter of soap, when a thun-
derous report was heard and looking back
towards the bills a faint puff of smoke could
be neen. Suddenly a second was heard, fol-
lowed by others In quick succes-ion until shot
BOonbeganwhiBtUngaboutusiu the harbor and
shell a were seen bursting a hundred yards off
fromtheBhip. TbeSpanlardswereoccupyinga
position on tbe hills and directing their aim
in all directions beneath them, wtiileourmen
were Been moving along the valley. I t was
learned the next day that our troops were on
tbe march from Ponce to Arrayo when they
wore intercepted by a small force of Span
iards. ThelosB was slight, however, though
many were wounded, and the only damage
done to our ship was tbe carrying away of
a piece of tbe wheel house.

On the morning of the noxtaay a Spanish
soldier was captured on our outpost and
brought to Arroyo. He proved to be a de-
serter and Beemed very anxious to join tbe
American cavalry. At first he was regarded
with suspicion hut as tho days passed on his
faithfulness brought about his release from
tbe guard housu and tbe last I saw of him he
wan looking after the work of unloading the
llghtors nml had been given the position of
"boss" over the natives.

TOIITO BICAN MENU.
With regard to meals Porfcn KicanB are very

much like the French. In the morning they
have what is called coffeo or cafe, a vrry light
repast consisting of coffee and bread, and at
noon they have their breakfast, which ia al-
most tbe samo OH the preceding meal with an
omoletto added to make it moro Bub-
Btuntlal. Willie unloading our cargo I had to
bo aslioro to receive it and as tho distance
from shore to tho abfp was nearly three mileH
and I could only cover It In a row boat I pre-
ferred getting my lunch or breakfast ashore
rnthor than lo Be BO much time. The natives
will utop work as toon us their breakfast Is
ready und not one will work a. mlnuto longer,
even though there may bo but ouo box left
in tho lighter.

An public eating IIOUBGH nro unknown In
Arroyo I either bad to mess with tho Bokliors

or go to a privaU house. And I did both.
Filling that I had tjhurerf the hospitality of
the troops to a grutit extent I one day walked
into u Porto Kictm'h buuw ami asked for
breakfast. I t seemed to be u pleasure to them
to do oil they could for an American and I
WOH invited to sit- dowu. I had Eonie boiled
milk, bread and eggs aud for desert I was
asked to t ry the native dLsh of bauunas and
cheese. I dare say this peculiar dusert can
be eaten in Porto Rico, because one iy not so
particular there, but on an American Uible it
would be pushed aside, if tbe cheese didn't
take ite leave voluntarily.

A few days before we left Arroyo the con-
verted yacht Gloucester, tbe ship which did
such effective work on July ;j in destroying
Cervera's torpedo boat destroyers, came into
the harbor. She hod captured this place alone
with a force of twenty-five marines and bad
her saloon decorated wit'j twelve tSpauihh
flags.

On the seventeenth day after our arrival
here we received orders to sail for Ponce
again to get fresh water and from there to
Bantiago. On arriving at Ponce it was
learned that no fresh water could be obtained
and preparations to go ou to Bantiago were
immediately begun.

OUT FOB SANTIAGO.
While weighing anchor tbe attention of

every one was,called to the course of an ap-
proacuiug ship which looked as though it
would take her on the uaine reef that we
struck on coming into the harbor. Bhe was
drawing but little water, however, and our
signaling proved useless. But more excite-
ment lay in store for us as she came closer
and it was seen that Bhe was flying the Span-
ish flag. As we passed her coming in She
hoisted a white flag of truce and anchored
among twenty large transports flying the
stars and Btripes.

The trip to Santiago would take two days
and they were welcome ones Indeed after
lying at anchor seventeen. We followed a
course along tbe coasts of Porto Rico, Hayti
and Cuba and were so close inward that tbe
bills and mountains were always in sight
The climate of Porto Rico can only be de-
scribed as delightful while that of Cuba is not
so p'easant. In the former island, both day
and night, a fresh breeze blows continually,
while in Cuba only the nights are cool.

Tho eastern extremity of Cuba was sighted
at daylight and because of this welcome Bight
all hands were on deck, each one trying to l>e
the first to find the mouth of the channel
loading to tbe harbor of Santiago and Morro
Castle, We approached the eatrance from
the east and as tbe Bbip swung hard to star-
board old Morro presented a most beautiful
and improBslve sight. Built on a massive
rock with battlements rising from tbe waters
edge to a height of nearly tbrea hundred feet
it gave the appearance of a formidable and
impenetrable fortress. Its once thick walls
of masonry are not scattered over tbe sur-
rounding ground, though some have been per-
forated by the Bhfills of the American guns.
This structure or ruin stood on our right and
we passed so close that its shadow fell upon
tbe ship. Not a sound could be heard, though
once It was the key to the harbor beyond and
tho prison of Hobson, yet now it was silent
and deserted. Although this In itself repaid
us for the voyage yet tbe most interesting of
all waayettobeBeen. About a hundred yards
inward, still to our right, lay the wreck of
tbe Spanish cruiser Reina Mercedes, sunk
by the Spanish on July 3 to prevent her from
falling into the hands of the American fleet.
Bhe preBonted a magnificent Bight and having
a heavy list to port part of her mala dock
clearly showed a Bcene of ooafuslon.

We passed slowly on up the narrow channel
and in another hundred yards rose the fun-
nel and masts of the famous Merrlmac. There
was not much of her visible as only about two
feet of bar funnel and twenty of her mast
were above water. She was lying in tho
same position as the Reina Mercedes with her
low pointing inward, though she WOB more
upright. Leaving these three historic Bights
we continued through the crooked channel
for a distance of three miles and then an-
chored in the land locked harbor of Santiago
among a number of other transports and hos-
pital ships just as tho breakfast bell rang.

IN QUEST OF SOUVENIRS.
My stay in Santiago harbor lasted a week

and during tbat time I obtained leave
to go ashore to see the city, tbe battle-
field and Morro Castle, or also got permission
to take a boat and go down to the wrecks at
the mouth of tbe channel. To see a huge
man-of-war lying helpless, shell-pierced, on
the rocky shores at tbe foot of Morro Castle
was an inspiring sight and It can readily be
imagined tbat these Spanish hulks were more
facinating and of more interest tban tbe hot,
dirty streets of Santiago. Having, therefore,
such a strong desire to climb aboard tbe
wrecks and get what plunder I could, I con-
sequently waited for an opportunity toohtain
ship's leave for a day. A t last, on the morn-
ing of the third day after our arrival, tbe
captain ordered boats drill and put me in
command of a boat. The purpose of this was
to test tbe discipline and abilities of the men
in time of action and also to use all the gear
necessary to a life boat and report tbe result
on tbe return to the ship. Soon after receiv-
ing orders I determined to run my boat down
to the wrecks. I smuggled the ship's car-
penter aboard with a bag of tools and with a
crew of Beven men and three stevedores, we
shoved off a t daylight for the mouth of the
channel, having prepared ourselves with
lunch BO that we might remain all day. From
where the Massachusetts was lying tbe near-
est wreck was about two miles and tbat being
the famous collier Merrlmac we mode our
boat fast to her foremast and then called on
the carpenter, who hacked off a few strips of
tbe masts for souvenirs. This was all that
was obtainable in the form of relics
from the Herri mac, . as only one mast,
and a half of another, beside about four feet
of her funnel, were above tbe water. On
leaving her we mado for tbe Spanish man-of-
war a few yards distant. On our way to
tbat ship, howover, we stopped at a small
fort on tbe water's edge which bad been de-
molished by American shells, pieces of which
lay scattered amongst tho piles of debris.
Arriving a t the Reina. Mercedes we made our
boat fast to her starboard side and then' all
hands scrambled on ber decks to ransack
every foot of her for Bouvenirs and relics.
The ship lay In a very d i sadvantages posit-
ion for us as her starboard side was very high
out of the water, giving her a heavy list to
port, which forced us to make a rope fust
from stem to stern so as to enable us to walk
without slipping into the water as it washed
over her.

Fvery man began work at once, but we
soon found that to got anything of vnluo we
must abed our clothes and dive into the
cabinB end the salons. This we did with
great success, briuging up wines), money,
uniforms, personal letters and many articli s
of furniture which could bo made norvlcable
with a little use of polish • This work con-
tinued until noon, when time ivas glvmi for
lunch, but on examining the water In the
life boat it was found thut it vvns brackish.
Two men and myself then took the boat and
went iLslsaro whore we fnnnil nsmnll guard of
American troopa who directed us to a house
just buck nf Mono Custlb wburo wo could til)
our canteeus and the casks with good water.

The climb did not appear to bo uneasy ono,
but we were badly in need of water and sot

forth [jn our lou^ und rocky jaunt, not ouiy
in nt'Jirch of Motor, hut adventure*. The road,
if it ciui be culled such, is covered ftith taloiiei
and winds around and around, crashing two
moats, until at length, uftur walking ubuut a
mile, old .Morro vtmum into view. On the
summit of thiu liigh cliii' ure a ftvv native
bu ts und a company of infantry uu garrison
duty. After (illing our water vessels (und
ourselves UIKOI with Mm pure* water, we
tmlked over to Mono Custlu. Tbe interior
uf ttiia fortress in now barren with tue excep-
tion of three French guns cast in J71r>. It
was u great surprise that these few nmz/le
loaders played such a prominent part in
keeping Hampsun at a distunce. Though tliu
castle has been tbe o'jject of tbeaim of many
American guns, yet its sides are as erect UII<1
impervious as tboy wore before the war.
The walls ore constructed of luva und only
where a shell lias struck tbe corner or un
edge has it left any truce. The only nigu of
life withiu this huge walled fortress is the
(lag pole, where for so manyyearw iloated the
red aud yellow Hag of Hpaiu, but from which
now waves the American ensign.

We arrived with the water for tbe men
none too soon and finishing oil their luucbes
with a drink of water they set to work again,
though there was already a large pile of
relics gathered ou deck. Iiy four or five
o'clock we bad our boat almost filled with a
variety of articles. "We were fortunate
enough, on leaving tbe Koina Mercedes to
return to our ship, to get a tow from a tug-
boat going'our way. We came alongside the
Massachusetts just iu time for supper aud
many were there to meet us and to see tbe
spoils we had gathered.

HOUND AHOUT SANTIAGO.

The remaining port of my visit I spent
ashore. Santiago is similar to tbe cities of
Porto Rico and therefore did not attract my
attention as tho latter did though I saw more
signs of the use of modem customs. But the
interior of the city was not as interesting as
were its surrounding hills and valleys, for it
was there that the siege of tbe city was suc-
cessfully carried on. Tbe trenches are still
perfect except for the action of tbe rain, ami
many relics and articles used in camp life nre
still to be found. The surrondor tree is aleo
an object of great interest aud touuve it from
being destroyed by relic seekers a guard has
been placed near it.

At tbe same time we were enjoying our
selves the ship was taking on large supplies of
ice aud fresh water and soinetimeB trading
was indulged in between our steward and
those aboard another Bhip oloso to us, ex-
changing onlouB for potuLues, and tbe like,
for our cupboard was getting hare and with
no cuaucB of re-stocking it until we reached
a port in the United.States, as tbe stores in
Santiago could not supply us with tbe whole-
some variety necessary aboard ship.

TimB passed pleasantly, though our sur-
roundings were quiet, and a visit ashore or
down to the wrecks afforded much enjoyment.
But in tbe midst of this, on a Saturday after-
noon while iu my cabin. I received orders to
take transportation on the first ship leaving
Santiago for tbe United States. That meant
a great UesJ of hustling, as the first ship was
to sail In an hour.

I t was with no reluctance that I walked
down the gangway of the Massachusetts,
which bad been my home for two months and
where I had made so many pleasant friends,
aud as the ship which was carrying me home
passed the Massachusetts riding quietly and
gracefully at anchor, many cheers were given
me for a quick and happy voyage home. I
met many sociable gentlemen aboard tho
Saratoga and tbo time passed pleasantly aud
we reached Montauk Point quickly. I was
fortunate enough to escape detention camp
and started at once for Now York and thence
to Washington,

TUat Throbbing; Henduohc

Would quickly leave you if you used Dr.
King's New Life Pills. Thousands of sufferers
have proved their matchless merit for Sink
and Hervous Headaches. They make pure
blood and strong nerves and buildup your
health. Easy to ta!:u. Try thnm. Only 25
cents. Money back if not cured. Sold by R.
Killgore, Dover, and A. P. Green, Chester,
druj

HUSBAND AND WIFE.

The Pathetic Story of a Trutredy of
the AlpH.

Many yours ago I rend n puthotlo story,
which la constantly rccnllcd to mind aa
tho duties of this compilation compel mo
to read tho records of pntib ytJiirB und ru-
porusa tho long olosud letters of my be-
loved and live over again tho hhppy duys
whon we woro nil in nil to cuoh other. I
do nob romombor alt tho details of tho in-
cident which BO impressed mo, but tho
chief facts were thoso:

A married couple wore crossing one of
the great glaciers of tbe Alplno regions,
when a fatal aooidont occurred. The hus-
band foil down one of the hugo crevasses
which abound on all glooiors—tbo ropo
broke, and tho depth of tbo chrism was so
groat that no holp could bo rendered, nor
could the body ho recovered. Over tho
wife's anguish at her lose wo must draw
tho veil of silence. Forty years afterward
saw her, with tho guido who had accom-
panied thorn at tho tlnio of tho acoident,
staying at tbo nearest hotel at tho foot of
tbe glaolor, waiting for tbo ECU of ice to
give tip its dead, for by tho well known
law of glaclor progression tbo form of her
long lost husband might be expected to
appear, ospollod from the mouth of tho
torrent nbout that (Into. Patiently and
With unfailing constantly thoy watohfd
and waited, and tholr hopes were at lust
rewarded.

Ono day tho body wus released from its
prison in tho lea, und tho wife looked
again on tbo fouturea of him who bud boon
so long parted from her. But tho puthoa
of tho story lay in tbo fnot that slio wns
than un old wuiimn, whilo tho newly res-
ouod body WHS that of quito n young und
robuBt man, so faithfully had tho crystal
casket preserved tbo jewel which it held
GO long. Tho 40 years hud loft no wrin-
kles on that marble brow. Time's with-
ering lingers could not touch him in that
tomb, und BO for a low briof luomonts the
aged ludy enw tho husband of her youth
as ho wns in tho days which were gone
forovor, — C. H. Spurgoon'H "Autobiog-
raphy."

WHOOPING
COUGH
One of the most distressing sights, Is
to see a child almost choking with
tho droadful whooping-cough. Give
the child Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, the.
(rrenteat pulmonary remedy, and re-
flef will come at once, the coughing
spells will re-occur less frequently,
and, in a few days, the sufferer will be
entirely cured. No other remedy can
boast of BO many nureB.

. y
Cures Whooping-Cough quickly.
sea are small aiiu pleasant to take, Doctor!

D o s - •• «
rccuuiuicudit, rrice 35 cents.

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS
is due not only to the nri/,nriality and
simplicity of the* itumliimition, but iilso
to tho cure 11 ml (skill with which it iti
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the CAI.IFOJINIA FIQ &YRUI>
Co. only, und we wish to impress upon
all the importance of puruhusiiiff the
true and original rtinudy. As the
genuine Syrup of ii'iffS j H manufactured
by the CALIFORNIA Via BVIIUP Co.
only, a knowk-ilfre of that faet will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing of the CALI-
FOUXIA Km SVKIII* Co. with the medi-
cal profession, jind the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far ID advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe n o r

nauseate. In order to pet its beneficial
effects, please remcraljer the name of
the Company —

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAN FKAKCI8CO, (JnL

LOUISVILLE, Kj. NEW YOKE, N.T.

TUB piorris county Savings Bank
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

soil) Semi-Hnnual Interest Dividend

T H E Managers of UIIH Bank have ordered paid
1 from the earnings of the huHlneaa for the six

montliB ondtuE December 3Int, IHUH, to tlio deposi-
tors tmtltleel tliureto uiidur the By-Laws, a eetni-
annuui Interoat Dividend us follows, viz :

let. Ou all accounts j At tho rate of Four (4)
from 85 to SfiOO. | per centum per aniium.

At the rate of Four « )
per cemtum per annum
ou -500, and at the rate
of Three (8) per centum
per annum on the re-
mainder.

At the rate of Four (4)
per centum per annum
on fBOO; Three {3) per
centum per anmur, on
91.500, and at Two (2)
per centum per annum
on the remainder.

Payable on and after Tuesday, January 17th, 1890.

2d. On all accounts
over JfHK) and not
exceeding $9,00U.

3d. On all accounts
over gyOOO

Deposits received on or before

January 3d will Draw Interest

from January 1st.

H. W. MILLER, President.
H. T. HULL, Seo'y and Treas.

December 10th, 1888. 4-8w

A BIG CLUB.
Cut thia out and return to UB with 9 1 . 0 0 and

we'll wind tha following, postageprepald:

Vermont Farm Journal 1 Year.
New York Weekly Tribune 1 Year.
American Poultry Advocate 1 Year.
The Gentlewoman I Year.
Marion Harland's Cook Uook.
Ten Nights in a Bar Room.

tin for $i. Regular Cost $4.00

pages and 1.000 practical recipes for the wife, and
tho book " Ten NiRhtH in a Bar Itoorn," the great
est temperance novel of the sfre. A two cent
stamp brings samples of papers and our great
clubbing list.

WM. L. PACKARD.
Publisher.Vermont Farm Journal,

631 Mnln St. WILHINQTON, VT.

Wear

Royal
Worcester
Corsets.

Restaurant.
Mrs. Thomas Hicks has now opened a res-

taurant at tbe store formerly occupied by Mrs.
Chambre, at No. 0 Dlckergon street, opposite
Delaware, Lackawanua aud "Western depot.
MEALS at all hours : also board by day or
week. 4-tf

R.T. SMITH" - THOS. FANNING

SMITH & FANNING.
Masons and Builders

D O V E R . N. J- .
Contracts for all kfiuta of work taken and

«11 materials furnlHlied. Practical experience
tn every branch of mason worn.

jnHHirco piinMPTl/y ATTKNntcn TO.

NOTICE.
Tho ntuuiiil meeting tif tho stnclthnlriorR of

Tint Mount* COUNTY MACHINE ANI» IHON
COMPANY, for the election of liirortors. will
bo held on TuuitaUAY, JANUAKY 12, 18!llt, a t
10 o'clock a. 111.. in tbe olllco of tbo Secretary
at No. 1 West WlK'kwell Stro t, Dover, N. J .

G. C. HINCHMAN, Kecretary.
Dover, N. J., neivinbi-r !!3, 1SI1S,

National Union Bank.
DOVKH, N. J., December 7, 18113.

Tho annual met'tiiip; of tho stockholders of
this bunk, fur tho elec'iou oi Directors and
for the transaction of other business thut may
come before them, will lie held iitrhcbimltlng
liout-o on Tuesdny, .January 10th, Ib'.lll.

I'nlls open from 10 to 11 o'clock a. in.
tl-5w 13. H. BALDWIN, Uaslilor.

H E T U H H I H G ,
Leave New York, foot Liberty

.Street, at 6:00, a. m.; 4:40, p. m.

wt- e ay e ,w e w York- S o u t h

Whitehall St., at 4:35, p. m .
Leave Rockaway at 6:22, ii:24,

a. m.; 2:50, 6:55, p. m,

Leave Port Oram at 6-co 920
a. m.; 6:22,7:34^.101.

Leave Lake Hopatcong at 6-20
a. m.; 5:28, p. ni.

Leave High Bridge at 8: j 7, a. m.:
':29 p.m. '

J. H. OLHAUSEN,
Gen'l Bupt.

H. P. BALDWIN,
Gen. Pass. Aitt.

CENTRAL RAILROAD
OF .NEW JERSEY.

L-I] exclusively,t t coul u

cleanliiit * null comfort.

TIME TAULE IK KKKKCT NOV. liU, 16118

TRAINS LEAVE DOVER AB FOLLOWS

For New York, Newark and
Elizabeth, at 6:31, a. m.; 2:59 p. m.

For Philadelphia at 6:31 a m •
2:59, p. m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove.
Asbury Park and points on New
lork and Lonjf Branch Railroad
2:59 p. m.

For all stations to High Bridge
at 6:31, a. m. ; 2:50, p.m.

For Lake Hopatcong- at 8-«
a. m.; 2:50, r.oH, p. m.

For all stations to Edison at
•-3S a- rn.; 2:59 p. m.

For Rockaway at 6:55 9-25
a. m.; 6:30, 739: p. ra.

For Easton, Allentown and
Mauch Chunk at 6:3. a. m.; (2-cq
to Easton); p m

DKPAET rBOH. THIB

FOLLOWS I

D., L. & W. RAILROAD.
(UOBBIB A EB8ZX DmaiOK.)

Depot lu New York, foot of Barclay St. and
foot of Christopher St.

DOVER TIME TABLE.
TRAINS JLRKXVK AND

STATION AB
EAST BOOND A. H.
Buffalo express* 6:15
Oewego express* 0:10
Dover express (S-40
Hack't'n exp> 7:10
Hack't'n mail 7:28
Washington spl* 8:03
Buffalo express* 8:32
Easton express 8:41
Dover accom. 9:40
Scranton exp.» 11:08
Dover accom. 11:20

P. M.
Dover accom. 12-45
Buffalo express* 1:87
Easton mall 2:44
JBwego oxpress* 8:47
Dover accom. 8:55
Dover accom. 5:55
Buffalo express* 0:22
Dover accom. 0*82
FMMpsburg ex.* 0:37
ifllk express* 8:17
Easton accom. 8:44
Milt expreBS* 8:57

A. M.
5:12
11:84
8:12
9:10
9:29

10:43

WEST SOUND
Milk express
Milk express
Dover accom.
Eaeton mail
Bing'ton mail1'
Dover express ±v;*o
Phillipsburgex* 10:48

P .H.
Dover accom. 12:30
Easton express 1:58
Elmira express* 2;19
Dover accom. 8;53
Easton express 5;08
Scranton exp.* §;24
Dover express 6;25
Washington spl* 6:40
Hack't'n mail 7:18
Pbillinsburg ace. 8:02
Buffalo express* 8-28
U. S. express* 9:65
Dover accom. 10:38
Buffalo express* 10:59
Theatre train. 2:25

*Via. Boonton Branch.

DOVER AND MORRISTOWN.
Leave
Dover.

4 : 3 0 A.
0:40 '
7:28 '
8:41 '
9:40 '

11:20 '
13:45 p.
2:44 '
8:55 '
6:55 '
(1:32 '
8:44 '

Arrivo Leave Arriv*
Morristown Morristown Dover

H. 5:14 P.M. 0:03 A. II. 6:84 A. u.
7:10 " 7:41 " 8:12 "
7:57 " 8:88 " 9:10 "

' 9:12 " 10:15 " 10:48 "
' 10:10 " 11:58 « 12-20 p 11
' 11:47 " 1:28 P . M . 1:58 '" '
M. 1:15 p. H. 3:25 " 8:52 "
' 3:15 " 4:41 " 5:08 "

4:23 " 5:58 " 0-25 "
1 0:20 •' (1:50 •• 718 "
1 7:01 " 7:82 " 8:02 "
1 9:10 ," 10:08 '• 10:38 "

2:00 A. H. 2:25 A. M

LEAVE M W YORK FOR DOVER
At 3:15*, 4:20 0:00, 7:10. 8:00*, 8:50, 9:20»,

! j j '«a- m - ; 1 3 : 0 0 m - 1:Oft*> m< S:20 4:00*!
4:30 5:10*, 5:20, 0:00, 7:00*,8:30*, 8:80 9:30*
[aioD,

•Via. Boonton Branch.

CHESTER BRANCH.

QO1NQ KABT.
Chester, 6:15, 7:48a. m.; 12:00. 4:15 p. m
Hortor,, 6:21, 7:40 a. m.; 12:03, 4:23 p. m.
Ironla, 6:25, 7:5a a. m.; 12:18, 4:28 pf m
BuccaBunna. 6:30,7:56 a. m.; 12:18.4-33 a m
Konvil, 6:83. 7:59 a. m.; 12:22, 4:87 p m
Junction, 6:88, 8:04 a. m.; 12:27, 4:46 p. m.
Port Oram, 6:40, 8:07 a. m.; 12:30, 4 5§ p.m.
Ar. Dover, 6:46, 8:22 a. m.; 12:85, 5:0u p. m.

QOIMO WEST.
Dover, 9:85 a. m.; 2:24, 6:28, 6:43 p. m
Port Oram, 9:40a. m.; 2:29. 6:34,f:48 p. m.
Junction, 9:43 a. m.: 2:82.5:87. 6:50 p. m.
Kenvil, 9:49 a. m.; 2:37.5:48.6:54 p m
Succasunna, 9:55 a.m.; 2:41.6:47,6:57 p m
Ironia, 10:02 a. m.; 2:48, 5:52, 7:02 p. m
Horton, 10:08 a. m.j 2:51, 5:55, 7:05 p. m.
AT. Chester, 10:15a. m.;2:59,6:00,7:10p.m.
The Hackettetown Express stops at Port

Oram going east at 7:28 a. m.; goinc west a t

UNINTERRUPTED PASSENGER
SERVICE

TO

FORT MONROE
(OLD POINT COMFORT)

AND

WASHINGTON
which are most attractive

points at this time.

EXrRESS STEAMSHIPS
OF THE

OLD DOMINION LINE
FEIIFORSI.DAILY SERVICE.

Through tickets returning- from
Washington by rail or water.

For full Information npnlj to

OLD DOPION STEB1HP GO
Pier 26, North River, New York.

W. L. GUILLAUDEU, v l ^ S d % ^ r
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that

they
- ] • ! - .

. ,><•<•. : m .

' M l 1 1 1 H i .
i.-ii.-- l.y CuLiiin Fd
|n i mitU-d d u r i n g tl

i . u j . for fi'i.r «»f ill:
, Hie Ihu Ou burin UJ
Ill.-fiH-tiull, UllU Ou-I
nj.Min ,,f tr<uil.!t'. In
r.iiy itCLt'iiUd thty pi
[ M c K l n l t y i^iu-i i n
llu- ilnancial

of Cuba and lixlnj; tho FUmiln.nl of vai-
••— on n gold h.L*ib .itter Jan. 1 -The

cciiniiiisKloii made;
its of many army

war Jnvopt 'K
public the Ft . .
oilk'c-rp inipplietl by fJcimral Miles
Fulis-t.-intintlcm of htf* CII:Irut that u
Wlmk-!--i)nit ln'i'f wii? fiirnlshvJ to t
Jinny (.It nw.il l,;iwtnn wa? nsFlKn
tu duty In the- rhilipiiiUL-j, and order
to pruceed sit once to AUmila, wlicru :
will serve as Ft-cuiid In coiiinumO
(.';-. nrral Ot:s The administration h
il (.i<icd not U
U-un* unti l t he
Cuba nnd tin1

\Y. J ' e te r s , p i t
Mii t i l ia t tan. d:

• in tin- h

• out tli t vtilun-
l is cU'.'ir.'d up In

nf the iH.n
-.Mir.'"!

uin IH

f iiin fh.ml, Hen
L'lmumnt, <in KIIM r;iKiity-Hixth ntr«.-
Nt-u- Vorh. Mr. ivu-rs was a pmri
nent Tammany Hall poiilk-lan, a im;i
ber of the old tjuunl and « M.isnn
hlyh landing, being potentate of Mir
temple of the Mystic Slirlno Some
Connecticut folks have burn investing
m-incy in nn all.^'-il Indian lottery
which tin- llplftian v i e nuisnl ilprlnrca
]M» no exlsu.-ri<-e~™l»nvl<l ItoO.s.-hihls.
formerly a iin'rchrml of CU.'velaiul, was
arn-Hcd in New York on u charge of
obtaining a loan of i.-,.uro fruin the C«n-
tral National bank on spurious notes.

Snt.i.,!;•). lire. M.
The war department, on the request

of CornmlSHnry On'Tiil Kacnn, ordered
an mvestlk'iHliin into the nunHty of the
beef rtirnislH'd the itriny, which Gem-mi
Mik'S and other nnir.cn* declare was un-
wlioleponie -IJoptcm's new railroad de-
pot. wild to be the largest In the world,
was dedicated fieiieial Gruely, chief
of ttio army signal corps, has arranged
to lay cables between the larger Phil-
ippine Islands A multiplex telegraph
instrument, Invented in naltitnore, will
permit the pending of four IUCSK.-IEPS
each way over o single wire at onoe,
and a prumlejil test from Philadelphia
to Jersey City Is being nminted It
was reported in BoFUin thnt the large
sliHc manufacturers In New Knghtml
Intend to form a onmbination to control
the market Hairy Hoffman of New
Roclielle, N. Y., was drowned in a vain
attempt to save the life of Grace Boran
of Pelham. who had broken through
the Ice while skating Frank A. Par-
ker, son of a wealthy ChicaBoan, was
remanded to the Tombs, In New York,
without ball from the Center street
court, charged with forgery. He Is said
to have been the companion of George
M. Pullman, Jr., and Sanger Pullman
• Senor Don Matlas Romero, the Mex-
ican embaseador to the United States,
died in Washington. Senor Romero was
the dean of the diplomatic corps, being
the oldest representative of any foreign
country nt our national capital Lord
Curzon, the new viceroy of India, and
Lady Curzon disembarked at Bombay
nnd were welcomed with great cere-
mony. A graceful compliment was
paid to Lady Curzon, who is the daugh-
ter of Lev! Lelter of Chicago, by the
prominence of the stars and stripes in
tho f!ii£ display which greeted the vice-
regal couple Colonel Roosevelt, gov-
ernor elect of New York state, and hin
family arrived in Albany and became
guests of Governor and Mrs. Black a t
the executive mansion Ilev. Dr. Bar-
tholomew Trice master of Pembroke
college, Oxfoni, is dead.

1I.iii.Iny. Jnn. 2.
The formal cession of Spanish sover-

elcnty in Cuba to the United States was
made In Havana. The ceremony held
In the palace waa simple, but impress-
ive A dispatch boat reached Manila
from Hollo, brlneintr news that Genera'
Miller had refused the request for delay
In giving up the city made by the insur-
gfrUa. Both sides were preparing to
fight when the dispatch boat left Iloilo
at noon on Dec. "0—-An imperial pdlci
from the empress dowager of China de-
clares that country is passing through
a very severe crisis and calls upon ofH
rials of the government to enforce va
rlcus reforms, cuc!i as I elate to the lib
cral education of the children of the-
empire, the training of the army and
the upbuilding or Industrial Interests

The Hungarian premier has been
challenged to fight a duel by M. Horan
sky. member of the lower chamber, th
trouble growing out of a debate In th.
diet General Horace Porter, TJnltet
States ambassador at Paris, made i
New Year's call upon President Fauro
and in a brief speech the latter dwel
upon the love of France for peace anu
he- endeavors to promote it Russian
newspapers have been forbidden to re
fer to the suppression of strikes b;
armed force In Russian spinning fac
torles The robliery of diamond jew
elry valued at $22,000 from the apart
ments of Mme. Savllle, the prima don
na, tit tho Madison Avenue hotel, Nev
York, was reported to the detective bu
reau. A waiter who disappeared is BUS
pected by the police Theodore Roose
velt was Inaugurated governor of Ne\
York nt Albany and Issued nn orde;
appointing his military staff. The gov>
ernof offered the post of superintenden:
of public works to Henry H. Lyman
state excise commissioner, who decline^
It Ex-Judse Edwin Countryman ha
put In a bill for J8.000 for his report o,
the New York canal case, and there i
no fund from which It can be paid——I
waa reported from Washington tha
Representative Kinsley's condition wo
wcrse and that some fears were enter
t allied for his recovery Tho villa g
of Carthage, N. Y,, experienced th
second great fire of Its history. Th
business portion of the town was de
Btroyed. Owing to the Intense cold th.
firemen were unable to work the en
clnes for several hours. The loss xvY
reach $150,000.

Tncmlnr, Jnn. 3.
Governor Roosevelt waa Inaugurate*

in the assembly chamber at Albany
Ho gave a reception in the executiv
chamber, and he and airs. Roosevel
afterward received many callers at thi
executive mansion Governor Rich
ards of Wyoming and Governor P!n-
ffreo of Michigan were Inaugurated
The president nnd Mrs. McKlnley gavt
a brilliant and largely attended New
Year's reception nt the White House
Grand Duke Cyril Vlndlmirovitch ^
JUifisIa re-ached New York overlam
homeward hound from Chinese wnten.
Bishop Nicholas, who has been trans
ferret! from the United States and Alas
lea to u Russian see, lolled with th
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NEW YEAR'S CUSTOMS

HOW THE FESTIVAL IS CELEBRATED
IN DIFFERENT PLACES.
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i l i c m v n c i >-f ! )u l lw l . - l < \ i . l i l l a e , a n d
[f=sj r u r u l y n M i n - i v u H u ^t i t - - . a r a*.1-
i-^H, i In] . i ' i i m i n i N't.'w V i . r l i to N e w

• r s o y : m . l w . - r c w ' l i l ' d i h « r t N « a r
i -w ("Vim-dM. t •.. : i I f n l t i n i f t r e u n d O h i o
I ' i w h t i n i i n u< ' in*: d u w n t : n i t l e b r o k t
i d iwit « ' c i i nT! t J . T l u ; s > ' c t i o n s c o l l l d -

I df ; rni l i -« i . d n i i i i i K c d Bi . 'v t ' ra l c a r s a n d
iif.'<] t u (i u u - n w h o w o r e s t e a l i n g a
U. lit-jniriv ircin Pa r i s say tl iat op-
,ni mi- t<» rirt'yfiis revision declare
nt thi.' ei'iii-t "f f:t«sntiiin hsis waived
h int-nt i"n <>f rtcjilliiiK Dreyfus from
rrnrl i Cuiana . It Is stated t h a t the
;ir of lyin'Iiin^ iin'l riots ciiused thla
t'-riniiiali' 'ii Severe s torms were
JMHI'M! in ilu1 IHPII clinnticl, iind It is
a n d Unit many vcssclK lliive been to-
il ly wrt-ckfil The nuitn Kc?\ver a t
icvrf1^. i'raii'T1. hurst , iind much a l a r m

f.-lt in Paris mi aci'inint of the dnn-
r t<» tin f-:;pfj^iii.in litnliliiif-'f from re-
nt ruins Ilussi.'i has nrrlcrml a pny-
ciit of T.'.'iiifi.ijiHi rutilea in the Imper ia l
ink, nnd it i^ 'lti:i<>d thnt tlif- covern-
it-nl has br-on ^(."'itins lnans King
hfii'lcH npf-ncd t h t cortt-B at Lts-
,n iind di-rliirert tha t Por tugal fa-
u-s thi; czar 's pence d i sa rmament pro-
-,«;1|K r | t jzi-ns of P.riflfii'iKirt, Conn. ,
rnhiliitnd l»y tho c h a r t o r frnm isFuintt
•inds for public i inprovenipnta, p r o -
is*, to inpnif ih»ir lives and use the
niicins UP security for money to be
irrou-prl for n-'\v buildings, street pn.v-
\K nnd Dthnr public works.

\iv<lii<-h<lu>-, .Inn. 4.
Thf Now V'Tit state leglKlaturc con-
encti in Albany and llstenerl to the
K?s«iiRC of ilnvorncr Roosevelt. Sam-
id Frufl Nixon (if Ch:iutuuqua county

:IK cho.-'i-n spi'nk'-r of th*j assembly
id T. K. Kllsunrth of Nlaprura county
•(•: ident pro lorn, of the senate
bout OIH- third of the Republican
eniliers itf the Pennsylvntila legisla-
te r.fuM'd tn niter tlio caiicup which
nnmiiiatwi Senator Quay fur United
att'p «*-nator, hut he and his friends
•i' conlldcnt of his re-fiction Gov-
iinr Itndsevclt Is (Minslficrinff Colonel

olin 11. "U'fbPr of Buffalo for auperln-
nJi nt of pnlilir works Rnnator
ato was iinnniTiimisly renomlnated by

he DemorratF in thf TetmcBBfie leffis-
Hure Tin- war depaitnitMit issued \U
rst ordi'i1? in pxpcuttun uf thn project

'or musti-riiiff nut SO.000 volunteers
lit- board nf survey appointed to in-
cstiyalo the nun Illy of the heef fur-
ishPil to the army held its first mest-
IK in Washlnfftnn It was reported
ram Chli-n^n thai Ilev. Dr. Newell
>w)Rht Hilli? would prohably succyed
L")r. Lymnn Abliott in the pulpit of
lymoulh church, Brooklyn Captain

McClusky of the New York detective
hurenu and his men wnrkeil on the Ad-
ims polFonlnp case, but no Arrest was
.nade. A Ktiit^inent was given out
shnwinp that Henry C. Bnrnett, who
died at the Knickerbocker Athletic club
on Nov. 10, had takon mediciiip from u
bottle' sent him and showed signs of
mercurial poisoning Admiral Samp-
son returned to hie flngshiPi the New
York, having recovered from his re-
cent attack of the grip——The United
States expedition has not yet disem-
barked at Hollo, and the natives will,
It Is sntd, ropist thn luiulin^ of an arm-
*rl force Further uprisings In China
nro reportrrt from the Yunff-tse-KIane
province Five men lost their lives In
the wreck of the stenmer Angers in
Dieppe hiirbor — - It Is reported thnt
German missionaries have been mur-
deroil in the StuL-huen province Em-
peror William's unnUltlon Is said to be
mproved The now viceroy of India,

Lord Curzon, nnd Lady Curzon arrived
nt Calcutta Lord Charles Beresford,
In a speech before the British chamber
of common!e at Hongkong, advocated
an alliance between Great Britain, the
United States, Germany and Japan to
mu.lnUi.ln the "open door" In China.

Tliui-Hiluy, Jnn. G.
The peace treaty was sent by the

president to the senate, which referred
the document to tlie committee on for-
eign relations. The senate transacted
no other business, adjourning out of re
speet for the memory of Senator Mor>
rill after making the customary ob
servance. The house had under con
si deration the proposed new criminal
code for Alaska aad £jso adjourned in
memory of Mr. JlorfTll it was an-
nounced in Albany that Republican
members of the New York state I
ture will meet to select a candidate fo;
senator on Ji>n. 12, and It Is considers
probable that Chauncey M. Depew will
be their choice The president an"
Mrs. McKinley gave the first state din
ner of the season at the White HOURI
in honor of the cnlilnet—-It was cablei
from Paris that Count Esterbazy ha;
been summoned to appear before th>
court of cassation and tostlfy as to tlv
authorship of the Dreyfus borderea'

At the annual meeting: of the Ne^
Jersey State Horticultural society a'
Tronton State Iloatl Commissioner Budi
expatiated upon the benefits of trust
to the community nt large and urpci
farmers to form a combination on thei:
own account Minnie French, the nc
tress, died suddenly in New York Di
J. II, Angell, ex-minister to Turkey, de
Hvpretl an address In the Central Con
Kri'ffatlonnl church. Brooklyn, on th
work of American mlHslonarles In Tur-
key nnd the attitude of the Turkls!
government toward them A man wh1

says he is Arthur Hrewster anil who i
accused of swindling Miss Grant, a m
sic leacher of Brooklyn, was caught 1
a trap cleverly lnid for him by Mis:
Grant and two other young women, alsi
music teachers, and Is under arrest—
President ateKlnley told Senator Pla
he would nominate Joseph H. Chont
for embassador to the court of
James The American steamer Cata
nia Is believed to have foundered
stia, 2ti men losing their lives Tin
faculty of Marburg university, hi Ger-
many, has conferred an honorary de
gree on John Mason Clarke, the Amer;
can geologist Officials of the interlo
department have decided to establis!
a complete system of schools In the In
dian Territory Three trustees of th
First Presbyterian church of VInoland
N. J., have resigned as the result of
/[inirrcfl with the pastor over a $1 bl

Mt?3 Olive Fnrrington Sampson
daughter of Admiral Sampson, wai
married to Henry Harrison Scott o
•̂'in FranclFco at Glen Hldge, N. J.

Tli*- Spun lull l^rii In I'orto Illco and
»:UJN" In tin? I'll Ulpplm-H—IH,I Tlilll'

I*n:t tomtnif.

[Copyright. ibl'S. by the Author.]

S
UNDAY, Jan. 1, lupins the y.i.r lM.m
of tho Chrislian vrn, but i lii-rti mv
citizens and n^iiicntH \vh<> t v other

c»li»iu*iin». Muliiuiiinciliih ^ulu]>^.l |.i-d
dk-rsof the li'iuliiiK ni.>»i«irtrtiirt»i=i ill in tin-
thirteen hundred and uixiut'iitli yt'ar of
thoircra. .The many Arnn>ni;m n i n ^ r -
aru in the thirteen hundred nnd furty-
Beventh ymir of thoirs. Tliuortlmiliix Jews
are In tho thirty-niin« hundred uml four
tt'unth year «f tho Ahruhuiiiio ura. Tin?
citizens of Cliiiuitown In Hun Francisco,
New Vork nnd thn other lnrnf cities iiro
celebrating tho forty-fioven hundred mid
fifty-first year since tho accession of t'uti
HI, their great civilizing emperor, whilo
many t'lirihtian sects louk nt tho tlmo as
th© lifty-Klx hundrod and flfty-ninth yeur
of tho world In our new territory of
Porto Rico tho educated Spanish still refer
to tbo Spanish era, which liegnii SIS B. C
and Is now 1,937 years old. Tho Philip-
pine insurgents keep ulivo tho memory of
tliPlr wrongs li.v using 82rt, tho number of
tho ywir which Is tho period thut 1ms
elopsiid Bint'o Luzon was conquered by tho
Spanish arms under Mlgnol Ixipuz do
LegaEpi. OurMoraion brothren connnoni-
orato their faith by calling tho present
tlroo tboeeventy-fiixth yearBinco tho nngel
diBclosud tho Koldon book of Mormon to
JoBoph Smith.

Tito festival 1B very old, nraoh older
than oivilizution itBclf. It was intended
to commeinonito tho return of tho sun
which was fublod to have gono away or to
have beon filain or wouudctl in tho poetry
intl myths uf thu OAî Jy northern rauoa
This occurred (it tho winter eolstlco, Duo
31-22, and BO far as was known was ob-
lerved by all prluiltivu nntirj*is us a time
of joy. AB human knowluugo (rrnw tlio
raooa booamo used an tho tnenfmrcr of
tlmo, tho very wordn muon nnd month
ueanlng orlRlnQlly tho "nn-asiirer. " As
;ho lunar nnd Bolor yoarp^B-vcriigrcn tht̂ ro
aroso early a tendency tu or oak tho first
'estiva! Into two, and this accounts for tlio
[lecrepfinoy which provulls amorig clvl-
lzed nntionB In rogaril to tho observnnco of
,ho great winter festival. Wltb tho Gur-
iano-Gothio races tho fuvorito is Yulo or

.hristmae, but with tho Latin races it IB
Now Year's. No bettor illustration of
the cosmopolitan ohtvraotor of our country
jo ld bo found thon our celebrating bnth
'ostivulH and making Chrlhtinna and New
Year's evente of equal onturtuiniucnt »ud
joy. In the American oelcbratlon of New
Year's thero is a distinct picture of our
colonial history In noarly every district
tho provailing style of obsurvanco is thut
f tho first Bottlers from Europo Those

who paid tho greatest attention tn tho dtty
were tbo Dutch, French, Huguenots and
Spaniards. Tho Dutch center of obsorv
ance was New York and Now JorEoy.' Tbo
French wn8 Loulsiunii and Mississippi
In the southern states and Walno in tlio
lorthern. Tho Huguenots Bottled first In

New York, Massachusetts, North and
South Carolina, while tho Spanish hud
ettlemonts In Florida, California, Now
Meiioo, Arizona and Texas.

Our good friends tho pilgrims n,nd Purl-
tam wore a triflo austere, and their chiof
festival was tho day of Thnnkegiving,
whloh they thoniBclvoB appointed. Tho
youngor pooplo who wore encouraged by
ibolr mothors kept up many of tho older
Festivals of tho fathorlanil. In this w»y
thoro wus a covert celebration of tho har-
vest moon, Halloween, Christmas, Now
Year's and May day, theso being tho chief
festivals of inerrla England In yo olden
time.

The so called Cavalier settlors of Doln
wato and Maryland, Virginia, tho Curo
linos and Georgia observed Now Year's as
a day of rest and social ontortainment,
though without any uniform characteria
tlua. The Scotch sottlorB, who wuut In lh<
beglnnlnR chleUy to Virginia, West Vir-
ginia, Kentucky and TonnUEBca, treated the
day with a mild severity, although it Ii
Bald that on New Year's eve tho nllowauoi
of Scotch whisky was doubled In overy
houeohold. The Quakers under Penn gav
tho occasion a religious sign!flounce, m
did afterward tho Methodists, Tho Onr-
mans or Palatlnos who eaiuo over in thi
beginning of tho olehteouth century tint
Bottled in Now York and Pennsylvauii
bad a hearty affection for tlio dny und os
pressed It In Bhooting parties and social
functions. In the process of consolidation
through which the nation has gono the
old race lines have vanished, and most o!
tho apodal foature3 which marked tin
celebration by each element havo passei
away or oleo been eo modi Hod as to lusc
their primitive chnractor.

ThnR in tho memory of many who arc
olive today o common New Year's practici

THE ATTENTION OF
THE LADIES OF DOVER

and eurroundiu^ couutry Is callod to ou:
as9ortuicnt uf

nillinery. Ladies' and Gents'
Furnishings and Fancy Ooods

THE LATEST AKD DEST

Our SHlllnwy receives HISS WEIR'
spccinl attention

BARTON & SCOTT
aa E. Blackwell St., Dover, N. J,

• THE OLD TIME TURRET SHOOT.
WAS the-Bhcotlngj of turkeys with rifles
tha neighborhood of Now York aiid tli
larger cities of both New Vork etnto ani
Now Jersey. A turkoy was tothorctl bi
hind o log GO thnt only its head mid on
or two lncboa of neck woro oxpoBcd to th
bullet, Tho mark was 60 or 100 yardi
away, and nny ono could shoot at n certnii
price por shot. Thoro was a roaring bun
flro bnok of tho marksman's lino, nm
usually a fitaod or booth whero drink
cold and hot wero Eorvcd to tho thirst;
public. Tho eport was a merry ono, cspc
olully after tlw Rood mnrksmon hnd lm
blbod onouph stimulants to confueo tliei:
aim. Tho turkeys woro cheap In thos
days and frc£]uontly SO or 40 shots wouli
boflred before uuo tstruct thu bobbing heai
and nbck of tho doomed bird.

Many rlflcmon who woro fublcd to b
dead ahotfl woro barred nttbeso contests
elfio boodlonppcil by ndditlonnl distnnco -
double and «ven trcblo foes- In both thi

T r y G r n l n - O I Try G rain-Ol
ABk your grocer to-day to show you a pad

ago of Gratn-O, the now food drink that taki
the place of coffee. Tbo children may drin
it without injury as well as the adult. Al
wbo try It, like it. Gmin-0 has that ric
seal hrown of Mocha or Java, but it is mad<
from pure grains, and the most delica
stomach receives It without distress. Quar
ter tlio price of coffee. Fifteen cents aii
twonty-fivo centa por pactaRo. Bold by n
Srocers.

To Curo Conitlpatlon Forever.
TaltoCuacoiota Caiidy Catliartlc. lOo orESc,

M 0 ,0, C (all to euro, druir giuts tof uad mono j .

und

iSiern und middle btiitta thu day
isirkod by hii'itibiuj; pnrtit?s iu \\
or inous pleiylis dru'.vn i)y fuur, b\x
fi] c i g l n horM.^ unit eiirrvini! from -(> to
• nuuste wuulil uiiilii1 tlii< rnadss inusicnl
ith tl icir cliiiHt'r. s-unjr mid laughter .
.itru wuvt) nlsu ii;int»:i:iiniu part ies find
uyic Itinturu piirti.'f. TiutsLMild hltijrhp
L>III to hiivo yom> tnii of fiib-hion, and tlio
mtuiniiuo him IKHMI jicrfcijtly unkuDivn
iicu tlio death nf (MM.rjro L. Fox. Tho
itHipKim has rcjilnci il t l i u h W c b undohn-
•tia huiiKo u n d rliurch pan i t s buve tnken
t? placu of the hot anil httilTy tt irutur und

iUago hall. Tin? nnblt1 CUR torn of New
ure calls which tho Dutch carried to
fiction it not cxiretno still obtninB In
nofjf tho Giniillir ell iis ami towns of tho

iddlu crates, btit its jrlory han (leiJUTted
ly tiomu quuer cnin^liknre its fiishinnjiblt1

ii\riicti!r was Uil;i.-n mvuy by Alio maiun nf
,o Knickerbocker Four HuiSlrutl of \'c«-
'orfc, whp glory must of all in tlwir Ilnl-
nci (iescunt. In pluco af tho dccomtud
)ino wliero lavish liofijiitiility WUH di^-
mscd to overy comer, 6tmngur nntl friend,
card baskot 1H now [mug to tho tloor-

nolj and a district telegraph boy conveys
ja visiting pnnl of every hnuiuty nmn
.'ho Froncli and Spanish mark tho tiny by
lanules both military and ecclrslasticnl,
'heso may bo etill found in such places as
'uw Paris in Maine, tha French counties

Louisiana- and the Spmiish towns in
_.v iUcxico ond Arizona, but tho practice,
•hich wag very pretty and attraotivo, boa
,c^ent!rat«tl in woeful etyio.

In buiuo party of tlui country tlicre \a a
urn out of tho uiilliin, and In others a
irocussion of priests and duvout wurfihip-

NEW VEAR'BIN CHINATOWN,
ore go from ono church to another, but In
tho majority of tho districts thoy havo
"fantasticula," "rngiunuflinB11 and "cnlii-
thumpluna." In tlio eastern cities of Into
'cars thero has been developed u now kind
)f rogamtiffinisni, which on account of its
.lumoroue character will probably last
innny sensonB. It consists In children
putting on moaks nnd ridloulous garmen tfi
forming into little squads mid milking
11 nrnko bcllGve" culls upon tho houses of
tholr respoctlvo liiotnbera. Tho practice
has grown rapidly and In many of tho
larger eastern cities Is carried on by thou-
Bands of light hearted Mttlo folks.

An extraordinary and unpleasant cus-
tom has boen developed In New York city
On tho lost night of tlio old year a good
naturod mob ubsoiublea on Broadway with
Trinity church as n focus and there nt the
itruko of 13 broaks out Into a hurrioane
at discord with fish horns, megaphones,
tomtoms, olnppors, cut calls, horso flddlos
and othor instruments of chaos. Tho noise
Is EO grout na to utterly BWHIIOW up tho
BVfceb music of tho chinos and can bo
heurd mile* In overy direction. In tho
Qcrrann communities schuetzen pnrtioa
havo become u feature of tho day and bring
out small regiments of genial riflemen
along with their wives, MveothcartB and
children In ninny districts thero is a no-
ticeable tondctiey toward making tho day
mcmomblo by athletlo sports and con-
tests. Lsst year in more than 30 of tho
largo cities of tho Union thero wore Calo-
donian games upon an cstonsivo ecalo.
and in nearly every instanco tho enterprise
was n success If tho weather were mild
upon tho day, thoro Is no doubt that the
Institution would become exceedingly pop-
ular,

In all tho seaports east and Tvost thero
Is a lioarty celebration of tho day by tho
Ehips anil Eteumot-a lying at tho whnrfs
or in tho harbor Nearly overy craft makes
ft a point to keep open houso and both
officers nnd engineers make and return
calls from 10 a. m. until a la to hour tn tho
evening. The anolout Knickerbocker cue-
torn survives in tho growing practlcoof
mayors and governors holding otliolal ro-
coptlous upon tho dny. Those aro now al-
most national In character and eeeui to bo
on joyed as much by tho publioas by the
politicians. WILLIAM K S. FALEa

Slr T h a m a i Morc'« New Ycar ' i Ro-
mance.

I t is only fiomo friend, overlooked at
ChriEtmns, who nowodjwB recoivea a Now1

Year's gift o( anythingmoro important
than a calendar, whilo tn tbo days of tbo
Tuilors end their predecessors In England
ns well as In Franco, Germany and Italy
Now Year's tokona woro commonly ex-
ohangud, Fomllloa distributed thoiu, ton-
ants offered thorn to landlords, courtiers
undo Bplondld gifts to tho sovereign, who
In turn bestowed rich protuitioa In tho
royal household. Gloves In Henry VIII'a
tlmo wcro tho popular gifts. Thoro la an
interesting incident on record of a grate-
ful lodywbo sent Sir Thomas Moro on
Now Vear's dny v?hen ho was cnancollor a
pair of costly gloves, In tho pnluifl of which
woro stowed 40 gold angels, coins of the
realm. This was a gift of gratitude, Sir
Thomas having dooided an Important case
in her favor. Her gratitude disconcerted
him greatly, however, oiid. In a courtly
llttlo uoto tie tlmnked nor for tho glovoa,
but returned their golden lining. Latoi
wlicn in dlsgraco nnd on trial thoro wai
nn attempt to prove thnt ho bad bad a
brlbo of 40 gold pieces from Mrao. Croaker,
TPho boldly testified tho truth of tho casu
In Sir TJionins' dofonEo.

A. Queer NCTT Year's Caitooii
Not very ninny years ago boys won

with high piled trays through EngliBl
towns on Jan. 1 crying. "God cakes am
popo's Indies.'1 The first of theso gooi
housewives mode for tholr own famll;
consumption, whilo for tho general publi
bnkors prepared tho pasties In trlauguln
ebapo, about n half Inch thlob and fllloi
with mince meat. Halfpenny ones won
huwkcd In tho streets, but for wealth;
ones God cakes of sudi richness wero com
poendud that thoy fetched a sovereign in
tho markot. Tho popo's lady, tho orlgii
of whojo nomo and nppenrnnco on Nov*
Year's day Is not accountod for, la a fat,
svect littlo bun, rudely fashioned In the
form of a vroinnn by the baker's uhnnkj
fiiiKors and eaten hot

DOVER INSTITUTE OF

German Language
CONDUCTED BY

CLEPIEHS G0SE8RDCH.
ERNST NEUEHDOBFF.

GERMAN TAUGHT ACCOnDING T.
THE BUBT METHODS OF THE DAY
Lctisotm Givon Unth Afternoon nnd Kvc:

CHARGES MODERATE
APPLY TO

ERNST NEUENDORFF,
No. i8BergcD Street, City

'I 'li.-oini^l-vio W i t h lt«-l>llll'h.

F u r tin- incsi |i;u-i tho I'jiriiii1 Mmv
i lfhiil i i lc of Mi:iki>. Tiuit is al^i t
tin- i-iin- in llu\v;wi In Nt'w /I-J
wiimlly fm* uf l l n w ni i t l l fC, Hit- unl
kitiiwltti^t>wlik-h t .huM:mrih t iadof an
limy h.> luiiiMl in a l . ^ r i u l nf ;i Him
c;illVd til.- tiiiilvvlui. fi'iii-iTijinn whit ' l
t hu r i t uK (HllVr iih tu wlii ' l l i iT it
r . -s int l nnd d im r.T..n.-cti<>ii t>t
of iin alli^;ii<tr. Al l [In- i . t ^ i rn i

.ilym^tii bt'twtt'ii HUM1 iwotn

^iiiiniii M.TII:S to lie just on thu boundary
:H- «t hiinki's in tin- Pjii'lilti. In tho east-

. i i i^liiiids nf thiMirrhiiH-hifro nn snaktifi
irn to hu fniinil: in l"i;ulu a few ntv M'i'ii
it ruri ' inliTViiU; in Sjivnii, <jnly U i'tsw

s tn tin- Wfstwartl, tlicy aro conniKin
mil ut t t t in ttrvitx hi/.r, in tlit* carit- vt HITIIO

t) :il li-iiM. NIIIII- of thi-in IH vi-noiii-
aiul ilit- islaiuliTs lii-iiliiT ft-jir i luii i
t 'xhlhit nny of ituit n i.ii^iianu1 to

heir iiri'si'tu'o which in cdiiiintiiily cullud
stinciivc.

This iixllfTi'ivni'f m tin- r.'iiliifs IN n.ado
. ttfit imtrkiiitv mitiiifc-i at tin- hamle t of
vi i .on the ii<irtlii'iiMtr<iii»:t nf ftivuii. lh-ro

\w t o liu found hiii'ill Kiinki'rt iif n nnist
•illlaiit red n.li.r. Tl»-y lire M. i>i>iiitiiun
at a lidhkrtrnl inny lm .-usilv jili-kod up

I) nny haiuum r i inh . Tin- ifaiuiiiy t'.i- '^
)f t h i s town art> in tin* huliit of ciujiluying
licse giunly unakcs for jwrwm tl iidnrn-
m'lit in Ilu-ir (Iiuifi'H. They tlu tlioin
ibuut their neckH, their ankles mid tlit-lr
v rUts , fi'stooii ihrni ii; tlifir hi'iiiUlres^i'B
intl tuck a ft'\v ['xini ones In ttic licit In

ini'K'j t(i ri'plm-ci KUC|I as csi'.-ihi' In I lit*
i- At tlii'ir host Ihi'sp KIVIIK danrcd hy
^iinuitnif) an tc i t ln - r dul l or rovulMng

ihows of Biivn^rry. It* can easily lio Ini-
iglncd thnt "hoy arn m a d e IKHIUJIV a l tn i ' j
Ivn whon tho taupoii or villafjo maid and
sur rrtjw of attendant j^irls K'> ciirccirlng
ihrmt with Jin ji^scirtmcnt of writhing red

iikrs, Still tho SumounH. who have no
wk nf Rimkn prejiulicCK, look upon this
nnoof tho most succej^ful and nrtiKtle
iic«;fl in tlii'ir iFlniids.—Kan Fratiuitico

TO WEAR NEXT THE SKIN.

Dinpnrnii>e JIOFIIH »t Sovornl MH<P-
rlnlK i> u IlyKlcnU* Sdni.IiM.li.t.
WhiiL I\TV the coinpiiratlvo JnerltB of silk

md llauiiol for wear next, tho ekin? Soino
say flnniM'l In winter, but not in warm

nior \vt!iitln-r. I-'lniinel, we nro told,
la opt to oiifjendw tlio uruption known us
'prickly htut.1* Kcvorthi'losH it is probii-
jly u question of the personal coiiKtitu-
;Ion. In nny L-HHW, thoso who wimr Jhinnol
ID winter Bhuuld lie careful about k-iivlnt;
it olT in BiiJinncr, IIK It prevents cliills.
Tho nonconductor of heat in ninth Ing IH
ihlofly tho uir In IU noreR, und a thick,
leavy cloihinp is not iieci-sHirJly BO warm
is a ll^ht hut ])iiroim vcstiiu-nt, which in-
alofies it hxyvr of u l r in kw tis-'Kiu .̂ Thin
last jirurt'ctK tlio body ngiiiuBt cold in win-
ter and lirut in summer.

Vropirutini), by oviiiiorntiiig tho liquid
of tho body, icmlK to cuol It nnd coutiier-
ict tl-.e hi'itthiK t'lTort of KUt^blno, but If
.r- IK t'sci'tiKlvc n t'hlll may 1'iiKtu1, fur in-
Btiuico, by tuidiliMily going Into a cuol
place, and flnnnul tends tourovent this ro-
Bult, by absorbing the perspiration as In
a rcfitrvoir, and olieckinp tlio excoBsivo
aotion of thu ekin. A thin cloth would
not act H8 u regulator, und it i.s jirobublo
that many OSCHJIO colds or worse by wear-
lug flnmiol and woolen uiulervcsts. l t e u t
experiments of SI, Leo Vlgnon, a well
known uheiuist of Lyons, however, show
that silk Is even moro absorbent uf wuti?r
than ilaiuiol.

Ho finds, in fnot, thnt 100 grains of cot-
ton, fhimiel und silk absorb respectively
405,501 and 571 grning of wator in tho
B&IUO tlmo.

Thn "speoillc hoot'* or quantity of hvnt
required by u body to raise its tunipomturo
ono drgreo, which makes u body feel wiirui
or coot to tho touch, has also to lm consid-
ered in this connection, and hero flannel,
especially old flannel, Is pruforuhlo to silk,
which is more sensitive to variations of
temperature. Wool Is thoroforo recom-
mondublo to UIUBU who aro weak or B O I
tlve to clmngeaof tuiujjcrature, but porous
or 6iiougy Bilk 1B ulso good.—London
Globe.

l ie Know Them.
Onco nt mi iiniJui-tant l'unctiun at Marl-

borough Housu Sir Francis Knollys cmue
up to tho Prlnco of Wulos nnd n<ninrkcd,
"Romo gmttimnim of thn press wish nd*
mission, your royal hlghiioss."

•'Oh," Huld tho prlnco, "show thorn in.
If they don't come In nt tbo door, they'll
'•-oine in nt, the ventilator. *r

The New York Weekly Tribune.
THE GREAT

NATIONAL
FAMILY
NEWSPAPER

FOR FARMERS

\ AND VILLAGERS
and your Favorite home paper,

The Iron Era, Dover,N.j.
BOTH ONE YEAR FOR $1.25.

ACTIVE SOLICITORS WANTED EVKRY
• " • where for "The Story of thn Philippines*
by MuratHalstead, commissioned by the Govern,
nicnt na Official Historian tu thu War Dcpurtmunt-
The book was written in army camjia at Fan Frtrn
cisco, on Die Pacific tvitli General Merrltt, inih«
hospitals at Honolulu, in HOOK Kong, in tlie Amer-
ican trenches at Manila, In the itumrgeot camps
with Aguinaido, on the deck of the Olympla will
Deivey, and In the roar of battle at tin* Tall ol
Manila, Bonanza for aRents Brimful of ori^inol
pictures taken by government photofcraphera on
tho spot. Large hook. Low prices. BIE ptodts.
FreiRlitpald. Credit Rivrn. Drop nlltrafibv un̂
ofUclal war books. Outfit free. Address, F. T,
Barber, Sec'y, Star Insurance Bldff., ChicoRo.

Mining Machinery
MORRIS COUNTY

Machine and Iron Co

AIR COMPRESSORS,
highest efficiency.

HOISTING ENGINES, du
plex and reversible.

PUMPING ENGINES, Btrong
and economical.

CORNISH PUMPS, double
or Bingle.

GEA.BING AND PULLEYS,
large and small,

Heavy and Light Castings in Iron, Brass
and Phosphor Bronze, Forgings of every
description; BOILERS, horizontal, tub-
ular and upright. THE EQUIPMENT
OF IRON MINES A SPECIALTY.

OFFICE AND WORKS,

SUSSEX STREET, - DOVER, N. J

PATENTS
[PROMPTLY SECURED

Wrlto for our inloruating books " Invent/
or'sllelp" and *' How you nro swindled*

< Send us a rough akotch or model of your
i Invention orimprovomontand wo will tell
i you frco our opinion as to whether it la
i uroliably patentablo. Wo mako a specialty
< of oppllcatlona roj oded In othur baotls.
Jdigbeat refcroncoa furnlBhcdi

MAKION ft MARION
! PATENT SOLICITORS & EXPERTS
Civil ft Mcclmnlcnl EnRincnra, flrncluntr* nf (ho

, roiylcelmloflcliiiol of lidglnccrlnR. Undid oi B ID
,/ppilcd BcluiicoB. Lnrnl UMrernlty, Sir ml) era
.TalentLair Anocmtlon, Amorlcoa Water Worba
. Asioclntlon, HowKmjlana Water Works Attoa.
V. Q, Surveyors Awoclatlou, jliioo. McmbOt Can.
B c t y o( Civil Enalncor*.

OffKOffll i W"^8inN0T0Kt D. C.
. . . , r _ : ' MONTKEAt, CAM.

S/VEPL TONIC PURIFIES
A POSITIVE CURE FOR

in DYSPEPSIA. HflURIfl,

|U CHFLLS ^D FEVER, GRIPPE.

| BILIOUSNESS. SICK-HEflDEHE

CONSTIPATION/ *

GENERAL DEBILITY.

I'EICE 50 Cts.
AT ALL

DRuaaisTS.

S A V E R

DICAL CO.

Marion St., N. T.
HUM »J«1H> ixcept "Tridt ?

SAVER LIVER PILLS as CENTS.
re UiliotisncRs, coustlpatloa, Fili-B. Slck-Headftcbv, watt

Stunll ltasy taken.

of every lamily.

THE IRON ERA ra°utol. , , .„„. „„.......
arm and in the village, informs you as to local prices lor farm products,
Jition of crops and prospects for the year, and is a bright, newsy, weld
indispensable weekly visitor at your home and fireside.

local news, political and social, keeps you
':'.h your neighbors and friends, on the

"""' """' ' " lucts, the con-
welcome and

Send all subscriptions to THE IRON ERA, Dover, N. J.

™

THE-BOY5-0F'98

BY-JAMES-OTIS

JUST WHAT YOUR
BOY WANTS

An Accurate and Splendidly-
written History of the

SPANISH-AMERICAN WAB

Handsomely Illustrated
with over 60 full-page
half-tones. For sale by
all booksellers, or sent
post-paid upon receipt of

Price, $1.50, by

DANA ESTES & CO.
Publishers, Boston, Mags.

8. R. 0&-NN&TT,
(SUCCESSOR TO A. WIQHTON.)

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

STOVES,
RANGES,
FURNACES,

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iroi
Roofing. Zinc, Sheet Lead,

Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c.

THE GORTON

House-Heating Steam Genear-

tor a specialty

50 YEARS'
IMPROVEMENTS

IN FARMING,"
Published by the NEW YORK TRIBUNE.

Second Edition.
32,'Pages, 18 by 1214 Inches.

y j
A general review of the advances

and improvements made in the leading
branches of farm industry during the
List half century.

Special articles by the best agricul-
tural writers, on topics wh ch they have
made their life study.

Illustrations of old. fashioned imple-
ments.

A vast amount oi practical informs
tion.

A valuable aid to farmers who desire
to stimulate production and profit.

Extremely interesting and instructive

ONLY 15 CTS. A COPY, BY MAIL
Send your order to

THE ERA,
DOVER, N, J,

The Independent |
NEW YORK,

CHANGE OF FORM.

REDUCTION IN PRICE.
S e m i - C e n t e n n i a l Year.

THE INDEPENDENT emphislzes III Flltltlb
Ye.r by changing lr< form to that ol I Mil*
line, and by reducing Us annual luburlptlol
price from $3.00 to Jj.oo; ilngle coplcl from
ten to live centi.

It will maintain Ita reputation a» the
Leading Weekly Newipaper ol the World.
TUB INDEPENDENT in its new form

'illprint SfiiOpages or reading matter ptr
year at a cost to subscribers of $1.00, whili
t l i e i > r < i m i l $ l,ch8ellfor$i
a year, print only about 1,000 pagel. IH
subscriber to THE INDEPENDENT get* SI
per cent, more of equally good reading mat-
ter at one-half the cosll

Only $2.00 per year,
or at that rate for any part of a year.

THE INDEPENDENT.
130 Fulton St., N. Y.

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS AC-
atikRtrh and description mny

i«ini notlct, without olinrRO, 1Q tho

Scientific American.
I U I I I I m uui -.—/1 i|n|i
Branch Office. <B& F BU, Wftiluuy ton

SUBSCRIBE FOB
THE ERA, $1 PER
YEAR,
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Note fir»t name "AAIOS" and No. "7a" before enterics etorc. Get off carat FlaneBt-

Few raujjeillaTc to marvellon» a name—over 10,000 In me.

Nothing like it
in the way of a fjrniture and carpet business, in this whole
State of New Jersey-. Four great buildings with over 4 acres
ofUnorspnce filled with he honest nnd the good In furniture—prices below what
•' cash stores "get—tcrn> cash or credit. Handsomest nhow room for dining room
furniture la the city. It'iin tat ocw.brightlj-ligbtedbuUding.

^

Sideboards-$8.M>
—solid oak, good carving— ev-
«led edge mirror—rcgulrly
$18, GO other sldeboarddc-
•Igns—$12, $1.1, 515. ?18to

; »ioo

$6.98—this same t a b l e -
solid oak, large top, 5-inch fluted
legs, popular designs—usually
$9.00. 50 other kinds to select
from. $5.95, $5, $5.98, $7, $8
to $50.

Dining chairs—75c.
Large, high bock, regular $1.00 quality.
"We've dozens of other sort*—wood, enne, hox
nnd leatiirr seated—$1, $1.25, »1.S5, *!.5O
up—arm chairs, too.

$5.69—A Velour Couch.
Cheap at $9. Others in tap-
estry, velour, corduroy—at
$10,$12,$16, $18 tip to $60.
Bedroom Suits, $10.75
is next week's leader. Our
Bedroom Suit stock is un-
limited—all -wood s—$ 1 2 ,

$26.50—OverstuffedSuit $15, $18, $20, $25 to $150.
in brocatelle, plush trimmed; Inree chain.. All stoves left in tnU stock are to go at
It's $80 usually. Dark Grefea Vilour Suit astonishing prlce>dropl. Even old low
—5 pieces. $88.60. 60 other pa-.ternn, all prices have been lowered—buy now—
reduced from thelrold prices. save big money.
Handsome, nickel trimmed, sdf/«din£r Parlor Store. £L9D for cylinder store*.
Good ranges, $7.95.

75c. A WB VILL DO IF CASH I S SHORT.

Amos H. Vaii Horn, Ltd. 7 \ Market St.,
LOW PRlCES-WsY TERMS. j qj Near Plane St.,

Note first narns "Amos." Newark, N. J.
Telephone 680. Goods delivered Free to any part of State.

W. BXCa. Prop. BstkUMicd Wit *. MBCB. Kp

T i l l Sifetj CoDpoand

Steini and Hot Water Heaters
Had* •* Boflw PUt* vitli DonbU

A VftttT Tub*
nnla lM,

y
r si las aUlkat

BT-

THE DOV£RlBOILER WORKS
o o v a * . JV. <i.

Rapmuti i bi CbartBt 6. Hosklnc

Boilers
ALSO ALL. KINDS

Tanks, Stand Pipes, Stachs
BLAST AND STEAK PIPES, COAL AND STONE SCREENS,

H I G H W A Y BRID3EB, IEON FENCES, P I P E BAILDTGa.
snd All Kinds of Wrousht Iron Worle.

KI^LQORE'S
Cough Syrup

'Will Lre all kinds of COUGHS and
COLDS. The best thing made.
TR\] IT '

Killgcfre's Corner Drugstore

c
Offices—Booms 1 -

Having!

Titles Examine
Loans n

'WlLUAH B. i.

KufrensR P r k e ,
Ctarlo»E.NclJlo

Morris fciunty Mortgage and Realty Company
(1N00BF IliPED UNDBB THE LA.WB OF THE STATE OP NEW JERSEY)

' • • $35,000
MORRISTOWN, NEW JERSEY

uted on Mortgages on Real Estate.
* agent in the purchase and sale ol Real Estate.
Valuations appraised by Committees ol the Board of Directo

'President WIIAMD W. ODTtHn, Vice rresldent und CounMl
AuoosTDS L. RKVKIUE, Secretary aod Treasurer

Willnrd W. Cutler
AUKUsttnL Revero
Uoorgo W. Slickld

.Tnlin n . CopaUck
Paul ltovera
Uenry jr. Tartar

Guy Mlntec
WUllam B. Skiilmore-

Truthful Advertising will Always Sell Honest goods.

[fc.POST OFFICE BLOCK

l>eu> Jcrscp's Greatest
Sale Success

Our 17th Annual Special Sale.
Solid public recognition as testified by the

phenomenally large attendance from all over
the State—Solid public appreciation of the im-
mense money saving merits of this movement'
endorsed by the active buying.

Space Will Not Permit
an attempt to publish any. account of the hun-
dreds and hundreds of serviceable savings pre-
sented in the rapid succession.

Bargain Minutes A Flying
Opportunities with every minute—oppor-

tunities in economies that no other sale ever
brought about until the Greater Bee Hive's
Greatest January sale. We extend you

A BARGAIN WELCOME
No Agents or Branch Stores Anywhere.

FREE DELIVERIES.
MAIL ORDERS FILLED ON.DAY OF RECEIPT.

L. S. Plaut & Co,
707 to 721 Broad and 8 Cedar Street!

NEWARK, N. J.

POST ELECTION BARGAINS
At E. COHEN'S Sussex Street Shoe Store.

A clearance sale of footwear of all kinds at wholesale prices is now on at my
store. No. 2j Sussex slreet, (adjoining canal bridge).

Goods must be sold to make room lor spring stuck.

A Special Sale on Saturday, Jan. 21
DON'T MISS IT

E. COHEN, 23 Sussex

DOVER U U M B E R C O . ,
BLACKWELL STREET, -:- DOVER, N. J .

-DEALERS IN—

BUILDING MAT£RIAUS OF klV KINDS
LUMBER, SASH, BLINDS, DOORS, MOULD-
INGS, Eto. BRACKET and SCROLL SAWING
DONE TO OEDEE. BEST 1EHIGH and
SCBANTOW COAL. SPLIT and BLOCK
WOOD. BLUE STONE, BRICK, LIME, PLAS
TEE, CEMENT, TILE DRAIN PIPE, Eto.

TELEPHONE NO. 3O

JOHN O'CONNEU

Practical Plumber, Tin anc
Sheet Iron Worker.

Steam and Hot Water Heat-
ing.

Dover, N. J.
EsUnutes Cheerfully 'Q.Ton.

Quarto teed.

Jas. T. Eckhart
BEBL ESTBTE BHD FIQEIKSPIBJIMCE.
Building lots sold on monthly

payments. Houses to let. Thirty
acre farm for sale, good buildings,
large orchard.

Offic in Baker Building, ]
Warren Street,

Dover, N. J.
Notice of Settlement.

Notlm la lu-reby given that the accounts of
ths sub-criber, Georgo O. Cummins, adminis-
trator wltl) the will annexed, of Brldeet Mo-
LauRhlin. deceased, will bB auJlted end stated
by tbB Surrogate, ami reported for settle-
ment to the Orphans' Court ot ttao County of
Morrla, on Tueidny, the twentieth day o[ De-
cember next.

D d N

rtdmiulflfcrator, &o,

TTENT'STSON, PIANOS.

$|0KA«lS.™°
I C.U 30 DAYS FREB TRIAL.

OlMlMHTEED FOR TKN YKAHB. D O not pay
fancy prices for your pianos. Write UH Bonn
for cAtdloaue. KCNI « B u r j ( , ,
49 PlBtbuih Aveoue, Brooklyn. N. V.

ESTABUSHED 1830

QEOROE E. VOORHEES,
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Hardware and Iron Merchant

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
SEEDS AND FERTILIZERS

Two Fine Offices To Let.
Berry Building on Blnckwell and Morris

itrectB, Dover,

w B. H. BERBY HARDWARB CO.

DOVER FIRE OFFICIALS HOHORED.

PRESIDENTS COX ANI> F21ITT8 AX1>
FOItlZMAN DlMLEIt GET BAH0ES.

Steamer Company No. 1 Enjoy a
Smoker on Saturday— Vlitllants pre-
sent Two Bod ROB on Now Yeiir'u
Bay—rresiaeut Cox "At Home" to
Ills IFrionds—Foreman Dehlor Ditto.

Ttiolastday of the old jear will be set down
a8 a red-lelter day in tbe annals of City of
Dover Steamer Company No. 1, for it t»asou
the evening of that day that they presented
their president, Andrew Fritts, nitjj a hand-
some badge in token of tbefr esteem. After
the presentation of tbe badge a smoker WQB
held and all enjoyed a Bociuble evening.
Former City Attorney Ford D. Smith made
tbe presentation speech and Mr. Pritta re-
»ponded, briefly expresfling hiB tbanks. After
Mr. Fritts's respotjse, Lieut. J. Wesley RofT,
of Company M, gave an intereeling talk OD
hie experiences in tbe south aud of a trip
made to the aucient city of St. Augustine,
while encamped at Jackson vile. Linutenaut
W. M Hedden also addreneed the firemen.
The Dover Baud was present a&d furnished
music.

Wew Year's Day was an occasion of two-
foil interest to the members of Vigilant
Engine Company No. 2, for badges were
presented on tliat day to both the president
of that company, Frank Cox, and to their
foreman, Henry Dehler. Besides, Mr. Cox.
to round off the 25th year of bis connection
with tbe Cover Fire Department, bad given
it out that be would be "at home" on that
day to his fellow " Vlgies," the officials of the
fire department aud a host of friends, to

bleb "at borne" tbe presentation of tbe
badge, of course, gave added interest

At President COX'H hospitable borne the
Dover Baud was present and furnished excel-
lent music, Shortly after three o'clock,
when there were about seventy-five guests
present, Chief Mellck, aB master of ceremon-
ies, made a ihort address, calling attention
to the fact that Mr. Cox and Clifford. Nixon
were the only two charter members of the
company now remaining. After a few other
appropriate remarks tbe Chief gave way to
Secoud Assistant Chief W. B. Gillen, who,
after a very Beat speech, presented Mr. Cox
with a very handsome badge as a gift from
the members of the company. Mr. Cor BO"
cepted the badge and made an appropriate
response. The badga is of heavy gold. Ou
a (cross bar at the topis tbe name "Frank
Cox" in gold letters on a blue enamel field.
Beneath this .is a spread eagle holding in
its talonB A circular piece on which are tbe
words around tbe edge "President VJgilant
Eugine Company No. 2, D. P. D." la tbe
centre of tbe piece la an engraving of a fire
engine while on the outBlde are two hose
nozzles pointing toward the top. Beneath
the whole is suspended a lire trumpet. On
theback of the circular piece are the words:
" Presented by tbe raemben of Vigilant En-
gine Company No. 9, January 1, lfc>9U." It
Is a very handsome badge and Mr. Cox is
justly proud of it.

Refreshments were served for tbe guests,
who continued to drop In throughout the day
to partake ot Mr. Cox's hospitality.

The presentation of the badga to Foreman
tjenry Denier took place at his borne on Sus-
sex street on the afternoon of New Yearjs
Day. The members of the company- and the
En'erpriBe Band met at'the Engine House at
one o'c)o-k and marched to the railway
station, where they met Cataract Hose Com-
pany, ot Hacketttstown. aud the Backeits-
town Band, who came down on tbe 1:37
train. The two fire companies and the two
bandB then proceeded to Foreman Debtor's
residence on Sussex street, Here ex-Presi-
dent P. J, H, Bossett, in a felicitous speech,
presented the foreman with a handsome gold
badge. Mr. Dehler, returned thanks to the
donors in well chosen words, The guests
were entertained with vocal music and selec-
tions by the two bands. Refreshmpnts were
served and the entire party then proceeded to
the Park Hotel, where, in the billiard parlors,
a social afternoon was pâ -seil, the bands
furnishing tbe majnr part of the entertain-
ment. At Rix o'clock the party repaired to
the dining room, where a bountiful collation
was served by Proprietor pecker. The
HacfeettBtown firemen and the band left for
home on tbe W;03 train, after many expres-
sions of thanks for an enjoyabls holiday,

Tbe badga presented to Foreman Debler
is somewhat similar to that presented to
tbe president of tbe company. The top
piece is & cross bar of gold on which is
the name ** Henry Dehler" in blue enamel.
Below this is a spread eagle and below that
a circular piece on which Js engraved a
picture of a fire eugine, and at the bottom
li a gold trumpet. About tho circular
piece Is a coil of fire hose At the top and
bottom of the circle repectlvely are tho
words "Foreman" and ''VigilantNo. 2" in
blue enameled letters.

At Bailor's Opera House.
A few of the prominent members of Wil-

liam Jerome's Herald Square Comedians,
which will be the next attraction at the
Opera House, Monday, January 0, are Boyle
and Qrabn.ii), who have bran long a,nd favor-
ably known to tho theatre going public;
Murray and Murray (assisted by little Mordo
Brown, a Cuban negro) have been connected
with some of tbe best companies for many
seasons past; Beesou. Lulu and VVballen.who
are comedians, vocalists and dancers, par
excellence. Besides this grand array of Btars
Mr. Jeromohaa engaged a competent cast to
support them in tho BUCcuBsf ul farce comedy,
"A Jay in New York." Will appear at
Baker's Opera House, Monday, January 0.
Don't forget tho date.

Robbed the Grave.
A startling incident, of which Mr. John

Oliver, of Philadelphia, was tbe subject, is

narrated by him as follows; "I was in a
most dreadful condition. My skin was al-
most yellow, eyes sunken, tongue coated,
pain continually iu back and sides, no appe-
tite—gradually growing weaker day by day.
Threopbyslciara had given raoup. Fortunate-
ly a friend advised trying 'Electrio Bittere,
and to my great joy nnd surprise, the first
bottle matte a decided improvement. I con-
tinued their ueo for three weeks, and am now
a well man. I know they saved my life, and
roblied the graveof .another victim," No one
slmuld fail to try thorn, Only fiOc,, guitran-
ttjeil, at R. Killgoro's drug store, Dover, and
A. P> Green's drug store, Chester.

T h o N e w a r k Evonluir Xows
h a State as well as s local new^pnjwr. At
all iuiportunt cities and Uiivm in New Jersey
it Jias regular cnrrefcpmxiVjjts. No other
jouriifil lias riiicli lurge facilities or makes to
Btrotig an effort to gnther from all junta of
tbe State the news tliat is of greute^t intercut
to tbe people of tbe State. In politics the
Neivs is independent. I t aim* to U-ll the im-
partial truth about public men ami the ucte
of political parti's aud public botlieB. It
supports the men and tbn principles tbut it
believes promij-o best for tbe iwoplu's iiiterr-st.
During the sessions nf (ho Now Jersey Lefiis-
lature the News presents with thorough!
and fidelity, dny by day, tlie btory of
work ot Senate itu<l Houm: Then and nball
other time?, it in alert to secure and proinpi
to present to its readers all Intelligence re-
gardlDg matteraof Stute politics and govern-
ment.

As a member of the Associated Press, tbe
News has the best facilities that the country
affords for collecting tho news of tbo world.
It has resident coires] JO admits iu Washington
and In the principal cities.

Tho News Is iu all respects a paper for the
family and tbo home. Care is exercised iu
the literary department of tbe paper. Some
of the best and most popular writers contri-
bute original matter to its pages. Scientific
subjects, popularly treated, we made a fea-
ture; new Bbort stories are contributed by
noted authors, ar.dall tbe brightest and best
thouKUts from tbe current periodicals find a
place in the paper's pages.

The News is recognized as one of the best
newspapers in the country. Iu point of cir-
culation it stands sear tue bead of afternoon
newBpapers. It now Bella 42,000 copies daily.

In most towns in the State it is on sale at
tbe principal newsstands.

By mail, $5 per year.
Monthly subscription, postage prepaid, SO

cents. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

They Dldu't Advertise.
Since Christmas there bare been ten tail'

ures reported of concerns that made a Bpe-
cialty of goods intended for holiday presents.
Some of these concerns carried large stocks,
and were entitled to tbe designation " big."
In one or two instances the stocks were
valued at more than $250,000. The notice-
able tblng about each of tbe collapsed con-
cernB is that it did not advertise in tbe
newspapers. The stores that did advertise
were crowded with customers from the com-
mencement of the holiday season to the hour
of closing the night before CbriBtmaa. They
ali report tbe greatest holiday business in
years.—New York Sun.

ALL EYES NOW FOCUSSED OH TREHTON

Chnfelaln.
Tbo term "uluiplnin" (capellanus) was

prlglnnlly employed to doscribo n porBon
who sorvud n chapel. Later on tho nanio
was applied to clergy who lived In tho
bouso of a nobleman, being ongagod to
conduct dnily services and to minister to
tho household. Tbo chnplain was not in-
frequently a mnn of letters, who combined
with Ills spiritual duties tbo prlvilegoof
using and being responsible; forthomng-
nlflccnt prfvnto library wbioh his patron
had Inherited or acquired. Sometimes,
lowoTor, the chaplain WQB looked upon as

joldlng a position inferior to that of tho
steward or butler. Tho estimate of his
Btatue was not infrequently, in former
days, on a par with that of tho ordination
enndidates as illustrated by tho following
story, which Is told of ono of tbo prince
bishops of Durham:

It is Btatcd that his lordship, whllo con-
descending to enturtain tbo caudldutus for
the ministry in his pulaco at Bishop Auck-
land, niado it a rulo trmt they should hnvo
their IUCUIB' in tho servants' hall. Ho did
not trouhlo himself much with any par-
6oiial intercourse with thorn, tho meager
esiunlnntion into their quail fictitious for
their futuTocalllng being conducted by bis
elm plain. Baton tho Saturday night pro-
coding tbo ordination ho usually sent for
his butler and Instructed him to scu whoth -
er thero was a gentloman among the
guests, and if so to bring him up to the
dining hall to drink a glass of wlno with
the bishop!—Quiver

Driven Frantic by Dell*.
*It over thorownsiuiy thing provoking,"

finld tha young housekeeper, "i t is tho fnr.t
that X havo thrco electric balls in my flat.
When ouo of thorn rings, I start nnd run
first to cno and thon to another, anil half
the timo It Is tlio third ono that wants an-
uworing, It is not only my own bells that
aro a nuisance, hut a Ecoro of others, as wo
llvo iu a largo apartment building. Of
catirsa I can't hear nil of tho bells, but I
hoar enough to drlvo mo nearly mnd, and
each day I nru euro I must go to ray doors
SO times all for naught. Pcoplo who hnvo
occasion to ring nn cloctrlo boll often mis*
take it for a plaything, and could thoy
but roalizo tho agonizing cntoct It has on
tho occupants of tho flat thoy might pos-
sibly bo induced to 'ring off.1 Jingle,
jlnglo, jlnglo goes tbo bell, nnd before any
ono can got to tho door or to tho spanking
tubo jlnglo. jlnglo, jlnglo it goos again.
Oh, It is awful I"—Ghlongo Chronicle.

Call Fattening? In Italy.
Foe fattening a calf fresh cRgs in abun-

dance and tho richest cream would cer-
tainly seem to bo an anomaly, for it Is a
custom by no means usual, and it is not
going too far to say that it is qulto un-
known to thoso who prcpara veal for our
market.

In Italy, IjowoTor, tbo enso la qnito dif-
ferent, and cnlvcs intended to muko veal
for special fensts or for very rich people
aro frequently fed In this way, onhnnclng
tbolr vnluo so that enormous prices aro
askod and aro willingly paid for tbo ilesb.

So careful havo tho fotters got to bo tlmt
tho cnlvcs destined far tills aristocratic
raodo of existence aro condemned to a life-
long muzzling with a wicker basket, In
ordor that thoy may not by nny possibility
dissipate on their moro natural food
should hay or grass bappon to corao their
WAV,

Grcnt Seliemo,
Mrs, Simpson, In her "Many Memories

of Mnny Peoplo," Enys oC Archbishop
Wlintcly: Ho was utterly regnrdlos3 of np-
penranco. If ho cuiuo to us without a
serrnnt, and perceived a hole In bis block
stocking, he would put n ploco of sticking
plaster on tho corresponding part of his
tag tu coucoal the dofuct,

Beauty Is Blood Deep.
Glean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Casenrets, Candy Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keen it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-

Eurities from tlie body. Begin to-day to
nuish pimples, boils, blotdicB; blnckhenda,

and that sickly bilious complexion by tnlaiiR
Cnsenrets,—benuty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guutnntced, 100,250,500.

Educate Your IfmvulH TCI(ti Cuscarotn.
Cimily Oatlmrlle, cuio cnimitpatlou forovor.

l0o.8Sa. II a 0.0. fall, druggists rotund monoy.

TTJJC CAJ'JTOT. CITY J,V
ST.ITJ: OF J'JtEFAltATJOX.

.Many Htrlli!ii(r Improvements -Capitol
BulldliJL' Mado lfrlKhtcr nna More
IMetibtlnir-'WJioiVlll bo President or
the St'tuitf! ?-Mntti'i*B LlUiily to Re-
ceive Ki.rly Attention.

[Special CorrcsDondence.]
Trenton, Jan. 3.—Everything is ready

lor the legislature. The state capltol,
n'liich, froA being- an old fashioned,
father dingy building, has of late year!
been more and more embellished and
inodornlzcd, never looked handsomer
'.ian at present. The rural member
ivho heretofore has been accustomed to
attend on. no mare Important body than
the county board of freeholders may
well feel his spirits rise and his chest
swell with pride as he strides through
the stately corridors of the statehouBfl
next Tuesday on his way to his place In
the house of aBsembly. The decorator'!
art has been called Into requisition
with splendid results In this chamber,
and it is doubtful if there is a finer,
more lightsome or generally more con-
venient legislative hall anywhere elM
in the United States. The senate cham-
ber has been renovated also and Is now
cozy and comfortable.

But the solons have not monopolized
the attention of the statehouse authori-
ties. The executive chambers &s -well
have been gone over completely. Ttw
reception room especially 1B a dreaxn of
beauty. There Is richness and yet ex-
cellent taste in all the appointments,
The inner private office of the governor
lacks nothing that would contribute to
the comfort or convenience of Its dis-
tinguished occupant, i t will be "well
worth the while of any citizen of New
Jersey to pay Trenton a visit during
the coming- legislative session, If for no
other reason than to feast his eyes on
the grandeur with which the adminis-
tration of state affairs is surrounded,
He will go home again impressed with
the dignity of this commonwealth and
with a fresh sense of the importance
which attaches to New Jersey citizen-
ship.

The Inuutfnratlon.
The early -weeks of the session will

be signalized by the Inauguration of
Governor Elect Voorhees and the elec-
tion of a United States senator to suc-
ceed Senator James Smith, Jr.

The Inauguration will take place on
tlie third Tuesday ol this month. When
Governor Griggs was inducted into of-
fice three years ago, there was a great
demonstration both In Taylor Opera
House and on the streets. Many clubs •
and political organizations came on
from all sections of the state, and there
was a fine parade, -with no end of mar-
tial music. This old town contained
such a crowd as It Is seldom called on
to accommodate. Much of the enthu-
siasm was doubtless due to Republican
Jubilation over electing a governor of
their own party for the first time In 80
years. The same cause for an enthu-
siastic outburst does not exist at pres-
ent, and besides Governor Voorhees ha»
rather discouraged cny attempt at flis*
play. He would prefer to take the oath
of office quietly and settle right down
to business. Stfl! the Republican lead-
ers do not believe In Jeffersonlan sim-
plicity on such occasions, and while wo
are not to have another Grtggs out-
pouring there Is every prospect that the
inauguration will be accomplished with
a proper manifestation of public ap-
proval. Already a committee Is at -work
unofficially EO as to have the pro-
gramme under way for the regular
committee of arrangements, which will
be appointed as soon as the legislature
organizes, The inauguration will take
place In Taylor Opera House at noon of
Tuesday, Jan. 17, and there doubtless

l be a public reception a t the state-
house subsequently. The governor
elect's prostration with the grip has
Interfered somewhat with the exact
mapping out of the plans.

Meanwhile there continues tD be some
discussion as to Acting Governor "Wat-
kins' status when tha legislature organ-
izes. He Is slated for Bpe&ker of the
house again this session, but there IB a
question whether he can participate In
the organization of that bocly or^not,
the ground of objection being that such
a course would Intermingle executive
and legislative functions in contraven-
tion of the state constitution. It la be-
lieved, however, that, under the advice
oC the attorney general, Mr. Watklnt
will meet with the house and immedi-
ately upon election as speaker will
withdraw to the executive chamber,
having called some other member to
preside during his absence. Commit-
tees from both branches of the legisla-
ture will then wait on him, and through
them he will send to the legislature his
annual message.

LcirUlattve Oriranlcation.
The house of assembly has practical.

ly settled Us programme of organize
tlon. The results of the recent Repub-
lican caucus have been already pub-
lished. Substantially all of last year's
officials from Speaker Watkina down
will be re-elected. The senate i i still
to be heard from. A caucus will b i held
late this week to decide on the prell-
dency, which Is the chief bone of con-
tontfon. Senators Johnson of Bergen,
Ketcham of Essex and Reed of Somer-
set have been mentioned for the honor,
but Senator Johnson has been Induced
to remain as one of the Republican
heavy guns on the floor, where he will
make an able leader In debate. Tha
contest, therefore, is now confined to
Messrs. Reed and Ketcham. The latttx
has strong claims as the representative)
of Essex county, which la the Gibraltar
OH Republicanism, and he also can point
to his own unstained record as a party
man. It IK Senator Ketcham's last year
in the siMiutP, but the same can be said

Cnntinvrd on second page, TTT^l

THE

I R R I 3 COUNTY SWINGS BfiKK
Morrlstown, N. J.

J« tbo largest Investor in Hml Estate
Mortcagm in the County, having approxi-
mately $1100,000 nf Its funds loaned at the
present time on this class of security, cover-
ing property of more th»n double tbat value,

It Invites Applications for this Class
of Loans In Large or Small Sums.

Expenses for Searches, etc., Moderate

INTEREST, FIVE PER CENT.
HENRY IV. MILLER, President.

H, T, BULL, Secretary and Treasurer.
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INTERESTING STORK OF ADVENTURE,
1-HOM n i l . IHAItY OF COM Ml*SAItY

vi.i:itu iitiivAUD i'in in:\.

A f-liuiu'c tn Ship Quickly Titlit'U- 1 -*t=
f i i rKo oihsiort's un.l T r o N ^ - l ' I c n . .
uilt hnil to l 'ur io KJi-« Tin- M«^ ' ' -
cliuHullfi Airrouiid --Nuiivt' TnuliTu
Aljdiird Queer I 'or to itlciuiH- OHlor
Kmiiia^o- A VUlt in I hf Ueluii Mi'r-

WfllMl Hdll 11 t l .

I t wasn't everyone's K'<»»' fortune to l.eul.le
to i.articiputc in tlie lute war nml SUIIM? of us
therefore will Imve to content inirsrlven with
reading tl.«uxptrieiieeti of \\uma who did go.
As was told i» tin? ERA at tho timo, Howurrt
I'ru.leu, son of Mujor O. U 1'rtideu, of
Waiihington, white vmitiiig in Dover,
short his visit to take u bt-rlh as commi^ury
clerk on hunrtl tho transport UuhhaL'husctts
bound fnr Porto Hiiro with troopn unit suj;
lilies. Siui'o liis return, friends of Mr.
IYuden have importuned him to write a. nar-
rative of his experiences und yielding to their
BoliritatlouB he Indited the following story,
which a ruprtwentativo of tho ERA, with a
keen ueent for luturustiiig rwuliiiK, nmnafiwl
to get possession of with a view to giving it1

remlors, many of whom know Mr. Prudui
perfioimlly, u treat. Mr. i'ruden'n lmtTutivi
is given throughout iu his uwn words:

Hit. I'HUDKN'S BTOHY.
I think to make a more complete story of

my life and adventures on a transport, dur-
ing the Into war with Spain, Unit I should
begin at the actual beginning. It will serve
us a preface, telling you how it happened tlnit
I took tho trip aud how quickly one may
change his dwelling place. It will not hn
liiiiK ami I trust not uniuterestint; to you.

While visiting my cousin, iu a small towi
about forty mlk's from New York city,
[Dover] we decidoU to take a pleasure trip to
that place ami its adjoining resorts. Whili
there I learned through a newspaper that thu
tstemnship Massachusetts was loading and
preparing to sail for Newport News and from
there tn Porto Hi™. I was well acquainted
with her captain, having closed tbe Atlantic
with him two years ago, and I ffilt It my duty
to call upon him before he snilwl for the scono
of war. Arriving at the dock, wo met hug<
trucks unloading upon tho pier oil kind* of
provisions iu great quantities to bo load*
aboard the ship. 1 hud not hyeu with tho
captain many minutes before he began talk-
ing of his coming voynge mid about ray ac-
companying him. At first I regarded it as u
joke but wheu I saw he was in earnest I
hegiin to consider the proposition seri-
ously. It seemed to nw, after a little
reflection, that this wus my lout aud ouly
opportunity of going to the war, and OH I hud
had a great desire to go ever since it began, I
wrote to my father asking liis consent. Al-
though he know tho captniu and other favor-
able circumstances, yet it required considera-
ble persuasion to get his permission, but at lust
I was triumphant and on the night of July 2-1
I joined the Massachusetts as u commissary
clerk. She is the largest transport bought
by the government and was formerly owned
by the Atlantic Transport Line of London,
having been built for the purpose of currying
live stock and first-class paBsongers to the
number of 04. She is a twin screw Bhip of
8,000 tons aud attains a SIHMXI of fifteen knots
au hour.

TAKES SHIP AT NKWI'OIIT NtfWB.
I joined the ship at Newport News, where

Bhe was to take on additional stores, together
with horses and troops. This work was com-
pleted after she had been lying at Newport
News three days and at 13:30 ou the afternoon
of July iJS hor linos were cast of? and with her
decks and rigging filled with troops she
steamed slowly out into the stream amid tlte
cheers of those on the dock aud the soldiers,
glad to bo on their way to the front.

But before proceeding further 1 feel as
though I should give you some idea of tbo
cargo put aboard her and the uumber of
human beings who were to make hor their
home for five dayn while she was steaming
smoothly and swiftly clown tho coast to
Porto Rico. Her cargo of etorr s consisted
of 700,000 pounds of hard tacit, 4,000 barrels
of flour, 135,000 pounds of beaus, 210,00(1
pounds of sugar, 21,000 poiuvla of caudles, the
same quantity of soap, 8 car loads of onions,
50,000 pounds of salt, besides 200,000 pouuds
of fresh meat sent from Chicago and placed
In her spnoioua cold storage room. These
supplies would feed au army of 14,000 men
for 100 days and cost a little over $2,000,000.
But besides this {ft man so cargo, she lmd
aboard ^lltOhorses, oud troops and crew to
tlio number of 1,500. Indeed, she was the
moat Important aud largest single expedition
that left the UuiU»l States duriug tbe wui
and was attached to General Brooke's coin
mand to carry supplies to his army in Porto
Rico.

Never havo I Bpent five pleasanter days ou
the Atlantic than I did from Newport NOWB
to Ponce, Porto Rico. With the exception ol
one forenoon, the weather was perfect, more
like yachting than on a voynga to the scene
of hostilities. It was always cool and tho sea
continued to have a moderate swell, but with
theeoa as smooth as it was tbe soldiers1 hauls
and stomachs began to feel peculiar and often
a voice could bo heard crying, " Ouo buckel
aft." The horses occupied three decks run-
ning tuo whole length of the ship, while tin
meu were huddled together on a fourth deck
below all. But even down at thie depth ol
the Bhip they wero comfortable, each man
having a hammock which was swung before
leaving Newport News. Those who pre-
ferred living ou deck mado their abode, iu
whatever spot proved the coolest BO that thai
was Bwarmlng with troops from bow to uteri
and from the 'tween deck to the rigging. And
they were a gay lot. Eager to get to the f ron
and knowing they were speeding to It, they
took tho crowded situation and hardships
good-naturedly and at night, before taps rang
out above the quiet water, familiar soups

After Scarlet Fever
Great Weakness Overcome by

Hood's Sarsaparilla

H e a d a c h e s and Dizziness C u r o d -
I A Mother ' s S ta t emen t .

"My three littlo boys hud scnrlet (over
which left them very weak. I gave them
Hood'a Sarsnparllla and it built them up
BO that in a short timo no one would over
know they had been Bick. I bectimo very
mncii run down nnd was troubled BO
much with headache and dizziness thut I
would often bo obliged to Ho down. My
Ilmba would got numb and I (eared paraly-
sis. I thought aa Hood's Barsaparllla had
helped tho children BO much it might
help mo. I began taking it and soon tho
headache and dizziness disappeared, I
gained in ilenh, nnd began to feol like-
another person. ABvfor Jlood'B Pills, wo
aro novor without them." 11ns. Q. H.
BHA.W, Prospeot Plaiua, Now Jersey.

Hood's S
^ i the One Truo Mood riirifler. All druggists. $l |

' }5. 0. I. Hood ft Co., Lowell, Slasg.

H-i-hllv MV.
,f l:i|.- fu.l..

had tk-
ill •ider

Ui" sluK-roiiins.
•yd ill tilt* hllldOl),
tliu steward's ile-

I"1

very l

'S, liu

, it. HII> when tin* s-liip was eurry-
fui-K. l'ini '̂Hu-.-ntly they had all
t, p.KHil.l*, having thu wilimn and
ikvk i-fMTve.l for tliuin. They

l.-iiitt- toward tin: imm und
, and umiM bu oft<-n seen

in^ among them beluw, seeing Unit they
plenty of fresh water aud that their

garters wen- properly cleaned nuce a day.
Among tliis viLst family were four uows-
•ipcr nii'u, ami us you may imagine, they
iade amusing inul interesting company.

IlL'twutiii Ihuiu, u m-wspnper was edited on a
•iiinday ami typc-writUm poplos were sold
(hoard iu lurge numbers.

KyuiNK nuniAi.s AT SKA.
Aud so Lbe daily life on board continued,

.ixcept for the turcasiunal burial of n dead
nulo or horse in tlte watery deep. This sort
.if funeral always brought a long lint of
mourners (0 and if seasickness had not hud
its usual i*ilti!t(jf killinjrtbe animal out-right,
ho was Imutf by the neck until dead und then

t overboard uniid a mighty i:b«er. On
imiriilng of the fifth day out from Nuw-
t Nuw» land was sighted and as the ship's

vuuinu curried her closo into shore thu attou-
tlonuf every one wus directed to the snmll
villuges which dotted the mountainous and
picturuiiijuo coast of Porto Rico.

Our destination ivas to bo Cuuuica, as it
ail'orded the bust fucilitie.s tor dismnburkiug
the troops, but on arriving at the mouth of
thu harbor we were mot by three other trans-
port*, one of which, tlm "Olivette," signaled
lo us to follow hero to Poruro, a much larger
port than Ciiancia and which bad surremtored
by tulupboue to Gen. Brooke but a few duys
before. Consequently tbe four ships pro-

m to fonce, nine miles distance, with
the Mns'ucbuiwtittH in the lead. Up to this
time nothing had occurred to mar the pleas-

e of tho voynge, but as " all's well that
ends well," so it was with our trip and tho

irfing of it was a greatdisappoiutmeut to all
l hoard.

MASSACHUSETTS AUIltlUNU.
We were within a few yards of the light-
juse, which is situated on a sand shoal

at tlm month of tne harbor, and speeding
along serenely, ready to turn and enter the
harbor filled witli nil manner of craft, from
the tug to tho four-masted transports and
from the monitors to tho fleet cruiser Colum-
bia, when a sudden though slight shock was
felt till through tho whip and in an instant we
knew sbo wns aground. At once tbe enghiei
were put full speed usterii, but hor immense
weight lmd nlmidy nindo a bud b«ven fuot ii
tbe Mind. At first, it wns thought she wa
ilowly backing off, but we were deceived by
tlio water rushing forward, which wascauned
by the propellers. Kor tho next two hours
the engines were kept going astern hut at the
end of that time it was seen that hor engines
alone would never move her and BO the con-
fusion quieted some while we impatieutly
waited for daybreak.

On the afternoon of the next day, as the
ihipwna still fust in the sand, it was deemed
udvfcuble by the Captain aud naval officers
that the ship be lightened as much as possible
before attempting to move tier. Cousequeut-
]y about 3 o'clock lighters or barges were
fastened along side aud the task of unloading
the horses mid mules wus begun first.

Those who saw the mules being unloaded
.vero given a treat in tho way of a comical
light. A sling uinde of canvas is pliiQed
around tho body and by this they aro lifted
high enough to clear tbo deck and then swung
to the side of the ship ready to be lowered to
the lighter below. While in this position the
mule presents an iinteresting aud laughable
figure. He soon realizes the awful height in
which ho is suspended aud then up go bis
long earn, ha stretches his legs as if to flud a
footing and then begins to kick. Ho flndi

'thing to maku an impression upon and to
his bewilderment is laudod safely below with

question mark written ou his face and a
largo audience eujoying a bearty laugh.

KLIIi'b AKLUAT.
After tbe live stock came the troops and

their equipment anil then the work of releas-
ing tbo ship was taken up in earnest, as tni-
perutive orders from the War Department
hnd been received to float her as quickly as
possible. Accordingly all assistance needed
was at our command and on the night of our
third day upon the reef, at 10:40, aha floated
Into deep water. She waa then anchored in
the harbor aud hor decks cleared of tlio
numerous ropes and huwsers used in the at-
tempt to get her off the shoal. While lying
quietly at anchor here we were visited by the
natives, who came alongside in small boats
with cigars and fruit to sell. We were all
curious to get some of tbe native produon and
buforo the boat had been there many iniuutes
the fellow would have to leuve to get a fresh
supply. There was one regular visitor every
morning who came out in a boat named the
11 Gustavito." It was reiiiiirkedby onoof the
nieii aboard that it would bo plain "Uus"
soou. I

SCENLS is I'orrcE. !
But I must tell you about the village, the \

people and their queer customs. I hud to go '•
ashore the next morning on business hut hav-
ing despatched that I turned my attention to
the natives and their dwellings. Their vil-
lage is as unique and pretty as it is lutereBt-
ing nnd I Hpent tho rest of tbo day ashore
walking in every direction possible and be-
ing entertained hy the Porto Rlcans.

Tho broad, euuny streets were lined ou
either side by low thatched huts and their
occupants may bo seen sitting on the floor or
ou tlio doorstep beating corn in a huge wooden
bow] or they may be In tho adjoining yard
iutting bauauos or cocoanuts. When first

walking through tbo streets one would think
they wero many milra south as they looked up
at the tall palm and cocoanut trees with
their huge leaves ami the wido fields of sugar

tie, growing in such abundance. Tbe name
Porto Rico (Rich Islands) was rightfully
Riven to it because its soil will yield most any
kind of vegetation.

Ox carts aud small pack horses, no larger
than a mastiff dog, fill the streets and the
natives aro mostly dressed in white linen,
a straw sombrero and barefooted. They are
liabltual peddlers nnd at every corner will be
found two or more with baskets of fruit, such
as limes, mangroves, bananas and cocoauuts,
&Hd others with trays of cocounut candy or
cigars and cigarettes.

Tbia placo, Port Ponce, was occupied by
American troops four days before our Bhip
rail ngrounil and since then soldiers havo been
stationed at each corner on provost duty.
They gave tlio placea formidable appearance,
especially so to tho natives, who full on their
knees at tbe sight of a gun. But they have
found us not only conquerors hut friends nud
they feol highly elated when they see tho
stars and stripes or a. troop of cavalry or a
battory of artillery marching through tho
town, taking us iiiuiih interest in it aud feel*
ing us patriotic and proud as an American.
Everyone of them who has beeu lucky enough

ROYALPOWDER
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

(I POWDER CO. , HEW

H. W. All™, <>f May wood, was a visitor
ith rt'lutioiiB ut thu M. K. jMirsuiiaijH during

the holidays.
Harry Rewl returned ou Friday from a

pleasant visit of u week with friend* in
Newark

Charles E. A. Walton was in New York
city and Long Iirancli for the holiday vaca-
tion.

Mr. ami Mrs. Theodore Woodliul! uava re-
turned from a visit of severul duys with their
children nml grandchildren at Dover.

The Christmas un tor tain inimt of the M. R
Church Sunday school was hold ou Friday
evening unil was well attended. The church
wus trimmed with greens. Holly and mistle-
toe were also a purt of the decorations. The
progrumme consisted of songs, recitutions,
tableau, etc. One of the nicest features was
tbe reading by Mrs. C. E. Walton of Jean
Ingelow's charming poem " Heven Times,"
illustrated by tableau vivtmts, and, as the
curtain wan drawn apart, Miss (irnra Walton
rendered instrumental music- upon tho organ
corresponding to tbo tableau aud represent
ing the thought of the poem. There were iu
all soveu scenes. Another pleasing number
was the recitation by Miss Gruco Walton,
11 Huven Things fu the Might," by Kugeno
Field. The usual treat of candies and
oranges was distributed to the school. Much
credit Is duo the Uev. and Mrs. C. E. Walton
for the success of tho entertainment.

Mrs. L. A. Harick, of Hackottstown, for-
merly of this place, was In the village on Fri-
day evening at the entertainmeut of the M.
E. Church.

W. H. Osmun, of New York City, was n
visitor with his parents, Dr. and Mrs. J. C.
Osmun, at their home in this place over Sun-
day aud Monday.

Dr. and Mrs. C. N. Miller, of German
Valley, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Myers on Monday evening.

Week of Prayer services aro being held by
tho Presbyterian Church. Tbe first three
evenings, commencing Monday, were held in
the chapel. Last night's meeting was held at
Bartley, where to-night's meeting will nisi
be held.

Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Farrow, of Dover, were
in the villago on Monday.

Dr. and Mrs, J. C. Osmun were "surprised"
by a number of friends ou Monday eveniug,
it being the twenty-fifth anniversary of their
marriage. Tho affair was umiuged by their
son and daughter, W. H, Osmun and Miss
Carrie D Ostiiun, who presented their parents
with a silver tea servlco, Other handsome
gifts were also received by Dr. and Mrs
Osmun. Refreshments were served during
the evening and a very pleasant time was
enjoyed by all. Among those present were
Mrs Osmun's brother, Mr. Putnam; the Rev,
and Mrs, W. T. Pannell and Miss Julia Pan-
nell, the Rev. and Mrs. C. E. Walton, Mr.
and Mrs. M F. Dickerson, Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Larison, Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Hopkins and
MIBS Elizabeth Hopkins, Mr. and Mrs. John
Bwuckhamer, Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Horton,
Mr. D. A. Nicholas and Mrs. 8. J. Chumber-
Inin.

Sunday night was the coldest night of tho
winter, the thermometer recisterlng 12 de-
grees below zero, aud on Monday morning
tho nieroury stood at 0 degrees below zero.

On Tuesday A. J. Robinson attended tin
funeral of his mother, the widow of the luto
John H. Robinson, of Schooley's Mountain.
The burial took place at Pleasnnt Hill cem
etery. Mrs. Robinson in survived by a num-
ber of children and grandchildren.

The Misses Grace aud Zaida Wenn, of
Ledgowood, were visitors with tho'r grand-
mother, Mrs. Wenn, of this plnc«, tbo enrly
part of tho week.

Mrs. Hortou Uildcbrnnt is at Mimdliam,
boing called there by tho severe illuess of her
mother, Mrs. Hutton

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lurison visited with
Dr. and Mrs. Charles N. Miller, of German
Valley, on Saturday and Sunday. :

H. W. Clouse, of Kearney, N. J , was in
the village ou Monday. !

Miss Alice Bird has returned from a visit
of several clays with her sister, Mrs. Ira San-
derson, of German Valley,

Our public school was reopened on Tuesday
morning with a very good attendance.

Mrs. James S. Seals returned to her home
here on Tuesday after a stay of some length
with her daughter, Mrs, John Douohue, of
Dover.

Mrs. F. Smith and children and Miss Hat-
tie Crane, Mrs. Smith's sister, visited with
friends at Kenvil, over Sunday.

Mrs. C. B Colomau, who left somo daya
ngo for a visit with her parents at Rochester,
flew York, has been quite ill with grip Bluce
her arrival in that city. Her friends here
hope for her a speedy recovery of health.

Mrs, W. J. Auchterlonie and BOU Alexan-
der, of Boston, Mass., are visitors with Mrs
Auchterlouie's parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
L. Marvin, at the Homestead.

Mr. aud Mrs. Vanderbilt, of Paterson, and
the Rev. George Pannell, of New York, were
holiday visitors with tho Rev. and Mrs. W.
T. Pannell, at the Presbyteriau manse.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Morgan attended the
reception and entertainment by tho A merfcan
Mecbanica, at Ilockaway, ou Tuesday evening.

Miss Mabel Opio, of Port Oram, has. been a
visitor with her cousin, Miss Florence Brown,
for a few dayB past. CAIIO LYNN.

A UTrlclitful Blunder
Will often cause a horrible Burn, Scald,

Cut or Bruise. Bucklen's Arnica Salve, tbe
best In the world, will kill the pain and
promptly heal It. Cures Old Sores, Fever
Sores, Ulcers, Bolls, Felons, Coras, all Skin
Eruptions. Best Pile cure on earth, Only
25c a box. Cure guaranteed Sold by R.
KUlgore, Dover, and A. P. Green, Chester,
druggists.

MALE'S

it's a death
tap at your
life door.
I f y o u

knew it
you

wouldn't HOREHOUND
neglect such AND
a cough. JAR

H.ile'i Honey of Ilorehound and Tar Is a.
simple remedy hut it nets litce manic in nil
cases of throat or bronchial trouble. Sold by
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Ti Yi.et that is thp ncneru] IIIIIH'C
•,'vlis- t-> <"'• :i«lvt-nl ur -Mian L. AlcDer-
MiMttVs'i D-imirnitli' IcadtT. Mr. lic-
11,-i-ni' it who was I'ln-ti-d from Hudson
ciiuntv .lift fall, is rred'lfd with a piir-
pu^i- to worry tl;e Republicans all he
kimwH bow this winter, and as he Ifl a
skilled lawyer nnd :i powerful debater
he muy give thf pifsi.iiny oilicer Borne
ti-niible. Hi* will have the support of
yciiiilurs Mtirtln uf Sussex, Van Cleef of
K«K-'X ami iitliciH. The Republicans.
lmwi!i'i'i\ will ill so lie well represented
on the llitur with .siuh men us Senators
Jdlmsnii, Stukcs, J'iint'j' and others. A
lh'i-ly ami interesting' Lime Is anticipat-
ed in the wtiiui'.

Tills is the Mixth year that the Repub-
Umnu have buun In cuntrol of the legla-
latun-, und they have moan while BO
tboriiimlily upKet the )iolitlcal leBisla-
tlon of Uu- uld Democratic regime that
little or not hlng more remnins to be
done- in Unit direction. About the only
feature uf HtaU government that Re-
pjblican luiitlsaiis are now studying i:
the reteiilioii In nlllce of so miiny Dem-
ooratlc clui-ks tlejiuly j^rison keepers,
etc., and there Is clnmor for greater
activity by (he party headsmen. A con-
siderable element In Republican circlea
In opiiojicil to wholeaalc discluirges for
iiartisiin n.rxons, however, and as Gov-
ernor I'Jlerl VnorhecP is with this ele-
ment the iH-ndnijiu's ax is likely*to en-
jfiy a IOIIK liolidny.

HlllllM'H <lf I.<-KlMllttI«ll.
If one did not have the experience of

the pjist to check the expression, he
niitrht say that live, or six weeks would
be ample to dlsrlmi-KO till the bushier
before the incoming legislature. Therii
seenifl tn ha little of importance to
I'lnim alt.'iitinn, but unless this year is
different from others work enough will
develop Inter on to keep tbe lawn
in Trentnn till All Fools1 day.

Another ai tempi will lie miidc till;
year tu providi* for an invt-stiK'itiou ol
the miinagenii'nt of the building" and
lunn conconis of the stale. Such an in-
vp^tigallon WHS undertaken last year,
hut It wns throttled in some way. Pop-
ular fiiilh In Ihese organizations, once
the favorite cloimsltnry of the poot
innn's cninings, hns been shaken by
scandaliiiis discoveries during the past
few years, and it is thought that they
ought to be under closer surveillance
of the slnte authorities.

The (IRII .iiHl game commission wants
a revision of the game laws In various
respects. Prnpnseil amendments in thai
class of legislation always provokr
iciiRlliy (liscd.s.slnn.s, iiiiil If enacted they
gi'iienilly rosull in a condition of affairs
that Kpurtsmeii pronounce worse than
the nrigiiiid (MiIs complained of- II
Ki-eitij; in hi' hai-tier to get satisfactory
Kiinif laws than any other kind of leg-
islation.

Re vend other commissions will also
report to the legislature with recom-
mendations for enactment. These In-
clude the dependent children commis-
sion, the eninmlKslon on pollution of the
Puddle, the commission on Home Foi
KnitpptfrK. etc. Some of the reports
will cull for appropriations, and all ol
them will give rise to discussion.

Then there Is the cheap pas nuestlon.
Newark 1B ngltiitlng for a $1 rate, thp
snine as Trenton and other cities have,
and tho Mowarlc representatives In the
legislature will doubtless make It warm
fnr the eras Interests. Tho Newarlt
b(i;ird of trade has adopted the follow-
tnjr:

iH, That the members of the
legislature are hereby requested to fa-
vor the passage of a law to fix the prici

f gas at a sum not exceeding $1 pel
1,(IU0 cubic feet for general consumers
tint] 75 cents pi-r 1,000 feet for manufac-
turers and others using It for fuel and
power purposeB.*'

Tt is probable that similar action will
be taken by boards of trade and othei
commercial bodies In other cities o
the state representing the business men
and citizens generally.

Some leglslalloa for the closer gov-
ernment <>f corporations will he at-
tempted during the winter. The grant-
lug of franchises und the watering ol
stocks will come up for discussion,
There will lie an effort to equalize taxa
tion between corporations and Indivi-
duals. A general franchise tax and pro-
vision for limited leuses of all fran-
chlsea are among the remedies suggest
uil. The excessive capitalization of tin
new trusts or syndicates muy be check-
ed, it Is thoufebt. by a good, stiff tax foi
every S1.O00 of such capitalization. In
trying to bring tbe older companies un.
dor thu new leRinlation, however, the
lnwnmki'i-s mny strike a snag here or
there In tho shape of irrepealable con
tracts. Thp whole mutter is a most dlf
llcult one. nnd a satisfactory solution o:
It this winter la extremely doubtful.

There la some talk of amending- the
election laws hy providing- for a blanket
Imllut, such us is used In New York, but
Senator Johnson nnd other leading Re-
publicans oppose the movement on the
ground that whatever advantages It of-
fers are overbalanced by the greatei
difficulty it entails on the voter to exer-
cise his free and Independent Judgmenl
in voting.

Other Topic*.
United States Senator Smith's term

expires in March. Before the end OL
tills month John Kean, Jr., will have
been elected ns his successor, the Re-
publicans thus securing both the Jer
sey representatives in tho United States
senate. Mr. Kean's election will be foi
him the realization of a cherished hop<
to occupy a sent In the higher house a
"Washington. He Is -17 wears of age and
haH servnd In pong/reas, lie wan once
tlefonteil fnr Governor. He has contrib-
uted largely for years to the coffers o:
his party.

Despite rumors to the contrary, Sen
ator 1'IIcct Pitney sends word from con
gresH, with which he Is wtlll sitting, tlm
be will rcHlgn there In time to assls
nt the oi-Rnnlzntlon of the New Jereej
nenatn.

PeviM-nl "jrrenter city" schemes may
claim the nttentlon of tbe legislature.
Newark may tnke In some suburbai
torrilory, nml Jersey City would like t
absorb nil the territory In Hudson
county. Trentnn, PnterHon and Cnm
tion nro nlsrn bursting their boundnr;
hies and desire to enlnrge.
.^ovcrnnr Vonrhoes will recommend

Rraro pny fnr the menibei-H of the na-
tional tuiari! nnd niival renervca who
enlisted tn tlm United States servica

thd past ysar.Pike s Tootliaclic Drops euro in ano minute.

THE FIELD OF SCIENCE EXPLOITED.

/ / / / ; ttllUVi.T.

.crali'il » i iU«r -An AiTl«uii lnli-i ol
tli*- AIH'U'UL Ocouii—A Saw I'liiiaci!"
-KKiiM, 7,O0<> Vfiir.s Ago KlcctLrI<
Lumber SuiiHtiUlnic ~ ' l ' hu World':
HlnU-StranjiO l- ' lshes-Fcllno lly»

ti-rla-Slnipli- JSnilmliiilniE-Tlio Ku-
fbulileri Fi-ciieli.

A ni< tboii of making gw«J butter from \»)i>r

by aerutino in being ex]jloited by a company
in Irelaud._Jfhe proWBH_i_8_tli(J invention of
J. N. lltxiroa, and COHKISU in melting the low
grade butter, washing it with a spray of hot
water, emulsifying with pure buttermilk ( he
buttor oil drawn off), itnrl finally ehuruitin
the emulsion with a utrong current of air in

uerators. The uction of tlm air cur-
rent causes 'bu butter particles to take the
granular form given by ordinary churning.
Starting with some (if tho worstKpeiriinensof
butteTiiiThe market, thu produi't was fou
to bo chemically pure, Imtructive in_flavor
and apijearance and to contain only 1- jier
cunt, of water.

Luke Tanganyika, iu Africa, olFeiua unique
field for scioutific expUiratiou. Tbia region,
like Australia, is one of the few localities
where auiuials gtill live that buvu become ex-
tinct elsewhere, certain whelk-like molluaks
of_tbialako appearing tt have beon derived
from tb« oceun and to be identical with fossil
forms of obi JiiriiBsii: sens in lilui'opu. Thii
muriue futinii does not appear in ^yuM-u
Mwero, Buugweolo or other lakes whose ani-
mals we ktiowu. I t may yet be found, how-
ever, in Jjakes Kivu, Albert Edwurd und
Albert Nyanza, which lie in the great tie
pressiou ending in tbe Dead Sea far to the
north, and this adds interest to the expedition
for which the lloyul Ku<;i«ty In seeking
#25,000.

Au elfectivB remedy for chronic eonstipu-
tion, without real purgative action, is claimed
by Dr. Vladimirs de Holsthi in pure creosote.
This adiuIuistereiJ after brenkfiist and after
dinner in u gluss of milk or water, beginning
with a dose of one drop und increasing by one
drop daily uuti ltbe desired effect is obtained,
which IK usually with a dose of seven or eight
drops. Tb" treatment ^must be continued
some months.

Oxj'geuated wuter iB>egardeil by Dr. Lucas
Cbamplonniere as the best antiseptic for
wounds. He finds it harmless, while more
effeL'tive even than corrosive Hilbliuiate and
believes it has saved the lives of some of his
patients.

The discoveries of the last live years, ai1-
unrding to lJmf. KliuderH Petrio, carry our
knowledge of ancient Egypt backward at
least»thousand years, und introduce us tr>
.'mpruiyiiuHticrlvllIxation of o,(KX) B. C , or
•veil earlier. The aboriginal race was (if
Libyan siuclc, with negro mixture. TUB ex-
cavations at K pto't^Haqada,, Abydos^and
HieraconpoliH have given evidences of a pop-
ulation of diverse typo* at about 5,000 jB, C ,

heu u different race seems to have entered
the country, and of great changes before
,000B. C., afterwbich the people maintained

its character to modern times. Bowls of dee-
irated black clay from graves a t Nuqada,

dating from about 6,000 B. c , are of a type
it In other countries have been found con-

temporary with tbe introduction of motalB.
From, royal tombs at Abydos—including that
supposed to belong to King Mena, th'e founder
f dynastic history about 4700 B. C—havt

been obtained cylindrical seals of klngu of tbe
first three dynasties, with vases, tablets and
ilatea showing animals aad birds?, and these
prove that Egyptian art reached ita high
water mark somewbero before 4,000 B. C. In
this early period Egypt was an originator i
the arts and not a borrower, most nations
since then having been borrowers and not
originators. One of the most striking records
oE tkesa ancient remains is the^gradual decay
iE flint working between 4500 and 1.100 B. C.

as metals came into use and copper wus bar-
lened into bronze—a record that has no par-
allefin'the world.

Electricity plays a leading part in a now
process for seasoning wood. The timber ii
inmersed to rather more than half ita depth
iu a tank of liquid, and an electric current is
applied through a metallic conductor, tho
result being that thelsapbeglnsto exude from
cue lower end of the wood in four minutes
.nd in six hours is all extracted. An auti

septic Bolutiou is then forced into tho pores
by an electro capillary nmthod.

A groat undertaking has just hemi finished
by British ornithologists, after 25 years of
labor. It is a complete catalogue of birds, in
27 volumes by 11 eminent authors, uml it
an account of 11,014 species, which are divided
into 2,255 genera and 124 families.

Tbe existence in Syria of flBhes having
curiously abnormal eyes is recorded by Saleen
Makarujs, of Cairo. There are fishes will
large protruding eyes, with one eyo normal

| and tlio other large nud protrudiug, witheyeB
half protruding, with two abnormal eyes un
equal in sijie and development, and with am
eye normal and the other rudimentaryy rm nd other rudimentary.
These strange fishes are confined to ons short
stream (ormod by springs feeding tbe small
Hnsbarny river. Less than a hundred feet
from the stream are two caves, but only nor-
mal-eyed fishes could be found in the water
adjaceut. About one-fifth of tho fishes of this
stream are affected. The water is cold and
tolerably clear, Bhallow near one bank nnd
deepening toward tho other to a depth not
exceeding seven foot in summer. No king-
fishers or other fish catchers wore Beeu In tbe
'iclnity.

Hysteria in a cat, the auiuml becoming
paralyzed as a result of the intense emotion
of the first catch of a mouse, is the unexpected
case reported by a French authority. Falling

I on the ground as he was carrying lits prey to
the house, tbo cat was unable to move hit
bind quarters for au hour. Movement re-
turning he was found to be blind, this condl
tion persisting for two hours, when the blind
ness suddenly vanished and pussy was him
solf again,

Embalming with non-poisonous Bubstances
is an advantage claimed in modern practice
A mixture of 40 grams of Baltpoter, 40 grams
of potosaluru carbonate aud 1 liter of glycer-
ine is used by Moran, in Paris, and Is injected
into the aorta until a Blight swelling becomes
perceptible on tho surface. Tbo corpse of a
child thus treated was perfectly preserved at
the end of two years,

A result of French degeneracy is not*d hy
Prof. M. Vincent in the fact that native Arab
soldiers in Africa aro at least a hundred times
lesa susceptible to typhoid fover than French
soldiera. Tho Arab immunity Is attribute
to open air life and vegetarian diot, Coi
trasted to thla is French debility, acquire
sincQ the days of thoir gigtintin Gaul aucei
tors, from wins, Immorality and othercaiiHf

A museum of chemical history ffl to bu
Tcaturo of thu Paris Extinction of 11)00.

Eiluonto Your Ilmveig With C.iiHuurotfl.
Ciimly CnthnrMe, aura UOIIHI Iptiliou former,
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MBERuER
MARVELOUS
SACRIFICING

OF
WINTER WEAR

AND
ALL KINDS

OF
HIGH CLASS

AND
STAPLE

MERCHANDISE
AT

NEW JERSEY'S
SHOPPING

HEADQUARTERS,

GREAT
JANUARY
BARGAIN

SALES
Everything tor Bv rybody

at prices lower than the low-
est ever quoted on eq al values
at auy tune, here or tlsewhere
or anywhere in or out of
Newark.

jjj Mall OrdorS Carefully and Promptly Filled.

f

TREMENDOUS
REDUCTIONS

ON
ALL KINDS

OF
FINE FURS

AND
OUTER OAR/IENTS

AND
HEAVY

DRESS FABRICS
AT

NEW JERSEY'S
SHOPPING:

HEADQUARTERS.

Qoods Delivered Pr««.

MARKET AND HALSEY STS.,
NEWARK, N. J.-

HARPER'S
ROVNDTABL

U a story of a young hero wllh Roose-
velt's Ruugh Ridcra.

during 1899 will be devoted to Fiction, Travel , and Spor t , and will be tbe
best all-around buy'3 paper published.

TWO SERIAL STORIES
"Forward, March 1" Gavin Hamilton

By KIRK MUNROE ByMOLLV ELLIOT SEAWELL
" Us story of Ibft time o! KiDZ

Frederic* <he Creak
SOME SHORT STORIES '

SCOUTING ON THE PLAINS AN EXCHANGE OF SHIPS
Uy "BUFFALO BILL" . By GEORGE K. WALSH

WOLVES vs. DISCIPLINE THE GUNSHOT MINE
ily HKNKY W. FISCHER By CHARLES K. LUKMII

A DANDY AT HIS BEST THE KINO'S TREA3URS-SHIP
Uy JULlANlltALrn By REOINAUJ GOUHLAX

STORIES OF THE WAR
These uories are founded on fact, and In many casea are the actual ezpari-

ence of the authors.
THE RESCUE OF REDWAY . CRUISING WITH DBWBY

By IIAHOLU MAHTIH ' By W . W . STONE
A SCARED FIGHTER BILLY OF BATTERY B

By "W.J. IlENDERSOK B7 COLOATX B A J U W t

A WAR GORBESFONDENT AFLOAT -
Uy CAIIL-IUN T. CHAPMAK ^ .

WITH CAPRON AT BL CANBY ~ '
-.' By FLETCIIHR C. RANSOm v '

ARTICLES ON SPORT AND] TRAVEL
every lite and energetic toy i*lio

IYFABERS r
„ , IJS C. AnAMS

TW0-F00Tb FIGURB-SKATINO
" /AN T. SUTPHKN

These articles will be of etpedal interest I
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WOMEN NEED TACT.
BUT TENDERNESS IS^HE THING

THAT HOLDS A HU3AND.
_ "j.

Beaching tlie Bralu Thro*^ tli« Heart
OT the Heart Thrutieli ft. Hrftlu—An
Important S i t of Advice J t ih . r* Should
Give Their Daughters. |

"There flr« women iHHlpoinon,** ro-
warltud the bauholor to thu ji.iitron, with
a sigh. I

"YeB, BO there nro; but it all woinon
v/ero alike you men would hae n monot-
onous time/ ' sho misvvfroG.V *JTiiS aomo
one boon otTurtding you!'" \

'•Met Oh. not But I wAi'uri think-
ing ho-ff in Borne womou $h heart can
only bereuohod through the Iniln, whilo
In others tho way to tho brain JOB thrnugli
thehoort. Give me OMO of th letter ev-
ery time."

*'Soine one has boon off on'Ing yon,"
Bold tho rautrtiD, with a knovi'B amilo.
" Out with it 1 Toll mo »U uboit it, You
know jou say thut I alw«ys!: tnooth out
rough plnouB for you, und eomeono of juy
young girl friends Buy the mini' thing, BO
I'vo come to fool that my life sn't alto-
gether waBtod, And you were ay tag"—

"That I Uko a woman wlibB' bruin Is
reached through hor heart botte than one
whoaa heart iBrenotaod through)''1* ^a ln ,"
ha repeated. "You tuto a woiwn whoso
heart la ranched through hor Iralii, nnd
you have to go a long way toflndit y o u
frequently Uuvo to do some vory -t^ci prob-
ing. But obsorve tho woman •wlnsu brnifl
IB only reuobod through tho heat1 "Ud it's
easy enough to got atbuth. Henftection
seems to inoroneo her Intallaotual nnd no-
tivo powers- They growoorrosjwidingly-
I've known notunlly stupid wooaa to be-
come qulok and bright undortlifl^'Huonoe
of oCEeotloOi hut I novor knew *>» of tho
other sort to become swoob am loving
through tho Btimulufl of hor lntelootual-
Ity."

"That's right," eald a girl vio had
joined them before the matron t*U tlnio
to spook. "Now, you take Idiss. ftrong-
jnlnd. Weren't you thinking atwit her?
You oan never gob »t that woman'* uoart
except tbrough hor bratn, niitl « unless
you aro blessev:! with u mighty &U brain
yourself you never reaoh her. Hf< mufit
be very draary with her. Hor " " -*
seenm to eot hsr obovo every oiie. ma I've
often wonctered 1( sho doesn't Bot. lonely
up thuro. A oharaoter 11 ku htrs upnta nil
my observations and thoorlefl ohoit hu-
man nature, nnd I'm ghtd thut the trains
of the majority of wonion aro to be job at
tntough tlieir heiirtu ruther th»n theqtbor
vtay. Now, HisB Stroagniind1'—'.

"You mustn't diflouBa pupple Uk, thut
even with your oloeeBt friends," i"'
ed tho bachelor, "und 1 assure you
have Miss Strongwind In the book p t rt of
wy head," oubtiug his oyQ guiltily tnund
a t the matron. "Thnt'a the troubjewlth
you women, Ifou can novor be In
Don't you think wo can hhvoft . „ „
libo thte without talking about a0jono
in particular? If you'd got into the labifc
of always talking in an nuporsoiiaj vay,
yon would cover get into euob IIMUOICUB
«orapeB ttfl you do with that oloven." '
tongue of yourfl," t

"HaybBiiot," answered the gIi-lJ"bub
I wouldn't bo so popular. I'd fe'roif real
tiroBome. Theao denstily abstract cobvor
eatlonaliflts, as I call thoiu, always aro
There's nothing Hie a few downriKtitj per-
sonal remarks to givo flavor to a conversa-
tion, and you Icnow it." j

"You misjudge the wonmn whosu hoart
IB reaohed through her intalloct, I
said tho matron, smiling at tlie ghl, ond
thon devoting hor attention to the baoh
«Ior. "She Isn't so attractive os tlio one
•wloao brain Is reached through hur heart
I'll grant you; neither Is BUG SO compnn
iocabls, but she is a vory usef ul person
generally. Sho diffuses happiness, ofl
xole, amoafS those above whom hcrlnt'
leot seta her through prootloai work. £
«an't got down on a lovol with avoragB
peoplo aud give tbem Bympntby and ton-
derneRs, beoauBe the; onn't got at hei
lieapt, not being her equals JnfcenectuaUy-
Butebefilln an Imporbant place in the
world. You know It takes all sorts to
mato"—

" Yea, I know," answered tbo baohelor,
not allowing her to flnleh, "but I bellsvc
the job could havo been competed in th

. first plauo Without this type of woman,
and I for one bogrudge her room hore.
She's without taot, and If thcro la one
thing tbat a man dislikes abovo nil _
It'a a tootleaa woman. Taot la tho quality
in woman most adinirod by » n r "

"How ttko your BOX!" rotortofl tha wo-
man, with a laugh. "How vory like you
not to know what you like no*' what you
don't I Taut la woman isn't what
adores; It 's tenderness. Thoao women
whose hearts-are reaohed only through
tholp intellect more frequently than not
possess the most ezquiBlto tftot, but they
are raxoly tondor. Taot simply nioane i
ready power of opproolnting nno doln
what i s required by circumstances, It i
ratihor womof un intellectual quality than
anything oleo. TeudernoBa is Quito anoth-
er thinff. I t la only found In tho wonmn
whoso heart transcends her hoad.
pretend to liko brain in a woman, and un-
doubtedly theydo, but they liko honrt bet-
ter. Had 1 a daughter I should teaoh hoi
to ohorlah this spirit of tenderness, am
when sho onnae to got married I fihould sa;
to hop: 'You stand on tho threnholu of nt
wt l ro ly new Hfa. Wy most solemn in
junction to you, nfl » mother to n, ohil'l. I
to show tonderaess to your husband fro]

the very minute you fire pronounced ma
undwifo- Bo tonderwi tb him nnd yo
will gain u hold on him from which hi
cannot shake himself frue, nor will hi
wish to. Do not ]ot any thought or wo:
or not on h\n part toko Hwoy your tondor-
nuBsforh lm. ' "

*fMothers norer ta lk tHot "way to tlioi
daughters ," aeaortod the girl. "They ai
too busy thinking about tiio wedding i n
the troUBficyu to botlior nbout such a trlfl
I»H thoir gir l ' s future lmppinusa1 '

"Yes , I JEDOVP, " answorcd the woman,
"They lot tbolr daughters enter on an on>
tirely now Ufo, through wlitah they have
travolod tho hnsfc part of tho w«y, without
BO much aaovontol l lug thorn that tender-
uesswiJl holpthorn ovor tho
fliitl tlmt tendornoB3 tioguts
Many a ronrrlngo b«a been niarpod juafr- foi
tho )nob of this bit* of knowloilgo on tli
Urlilo's jiart. I'ontlornofiH and not intolloo
tunlltyis Whntnjaw iiioefc onivos n;
in a \v\to, nnd It usually crops outsoouui
or la tor in tlio womnn whoso brain li
reaolicd through hor heart, but nOfc in tin
other woman. I t would inviirlubiy n]
BOarior If every itiotliop would hujjtvi
oaoli one of lior divuglitRi'h itsvnluu in
hrlnginR nbout that (ioalilDr«tinii long
Eouyht by mankind — a InHU'y nnirria
Hfo,"—Now York Sun.

i l l on the f ]f>ur.
It is the ouKtnm of neitrly ovopy yonnR

girl to Bit on the U«nr whllo putting on
bur shoes. Indeud mnny women lsoop uji
tho hablttomiddlenKti, thouKh full fledged
womanhood i10t iiifrucfiiontJy displ/iys
riuch uinhonpolnt '*B would muke such u
ou\ifKu dlllicult. iSvon in tun caea of a
stout woman, according to tho otutQiuont
of mi Knglinh physiciuu, sitting on tho
floor fa advisably, us giving oxacatBO aucli
as those of portly dlniounlonB aro rauoh in
uuuU. Tho luodiunl man assorts that a
position on thy floor or ground 18 more
natural tbun thut ocauplod whilo using a
hilr . " I * WtiB oiioo guncrul with tho hu-
an raoo," BJIJ-B bo. "and Bhouid thoreforu

>o vory ht-'iilthy, Tlio oxorclso of getting
" and down is bunoUdiil, ^a I t ia vory

ilit to produco strong biwk. and tlil^li
oiisolee. 'i 'utke, tailors and ahoomakorg
ITU osunipluH of this fact. If you Bit on
ho floor, you enn ohaneoyour attitude ua
fton us y«u Piiuso and <j«n enjoy a variety
f \)onv, as, no mutter how you niny niter

It, thoro is never nny danger of fallingoff,
^ Q inilux of vlsitora need Haver CHUKO
nxtoty to the woll constructed mind. All
"ou h»vo to do is to provlda comfortable
uablons of ovory sl/-u und shopo, and
lien u favnrud friend coinoa in just roll

iff your own unti Jircsont thorn as tho
grt)«t»Bt possible oompliinont.11—Chioago

Ohroniole.

Kron-nJoff P-d Lady Martin.
_]JB London Spaotator rooalls tho foot

that tho Into Lady filurtin (Holon Fauolt)
tliooriginjiI btiroiheof threoof Brown-

^ s plays — "Btrufford," "Oolombe'e
B[rthd»y : ' and ' ' tfho Blot In tbo Soutoh-
ou"—nlid It quotes the poet's tribute to
ur afttir tho production of tho last uniuod

siecu. "You have twice,'1 be BUJH,
'proved my bird at puradiso,11 nud oon-
ludi^3:

Gonfus ia n common etory.
Fen* BiiOHBtlmt tho spirit's glory
Tlioy lioil nightly Is tho Bwootest,
FairoHt, ({untU'stniidoomplcteat
gJiitkcfijtcnro'H lady ever poet
Ijongod forl Few euoastbiailitnowit.

The Spectator adds: "Iiiuly Martin, like
Rlstori, WHS on* of tho very few grent ao-
tressnB who have not boon either stupid,
Jgnorant or vulgar off the stage. Thack-

's pioturoof tho Fothcrlngay was no
oaricaturo. M . Logouvo, in hia entertain-
ing roiiiiulscenacB. relates how an aotross
famous in thuoarly doaudes of this century

MIIo. Utrohesnois—onca broke out at hia
father's tablo with tho ronmrk, "i 'hntpoor
Henri IV, M, Lcgcuve—to tliluk that if
HnEiillno had not killed him be would
perhaps bo nlive nowl 1 "

A recent government cuiisIIH filiowa thni
In indln >ilQrunro 0,81(1,7011 KI«H hutwouii
tho agog ot 6 and 0 yoiirH who uro w
AUdovur * 10,OOO who ucu ividuvvB,

Dressing tlie Ba*y.
In a demonstration lesson given Intoly

to moth era QH tho droeeinff of a baby a
little Gonnmi outfit—bod and layette as
well—attracted much attention aud favor-
able comment;. Tlio bud consisted of a
pillow and pillowcase, In which baby li
supposed to bo tied up for tho first oight
Wooks of hifl oxistonco. Tho pillow ia
ohunged night and moniiig. The outfit
oonsidoieil uccoBsnry conslBta of five pil-
lowslips 47 Inches long ond IS inohoa
VfU\o, twoiiillowe half un lnob Bmnllei
Blzo, oiiuh cunfcolnine one and a quarter
poiinda of feiithurs, u dozon cotton Blips
mill a half duzun Ununol shirts lined with
soft mull. Dressed only In a phlrt and
slip, neither of which renohoa balow tho
H'»lst, baby Js laid ou his pillow and
Blippod into lits pillowottBfl) whloh la then
fastened about him with a drawing string
Mod under Ms nrms. Thus snugly tied
up in bis littlo nost, baby Is loft to equirtn
and kick to his hoart*u content, whila tho
pillow afforda u tom support fur his wab-
bly bond and tondor body, when baby
Would go abroad for his airing, a flannel
jnekob, warmly wadded, nnd a littlo oloso

l l t h t l t i i t h t i d d

While many of tho Iiupplesfc pooplo and
thoso who get thorough enjoyment out of
life from day to day aBpi'o to fow of (ho
luxuries of tho groat millionaires, they
hro nub avoreo to knowlnfi whoro and how
tuuoh of tho wealth 1B uxpandod. I t in ro-
mrtotl thut Mr. Murquand of Now York
ias tho aostllostplnnoiu tho world. Stoln-

woy mudo tho v/orka, andthooaao, painted
by Aliuu-Tfidonm, was doho in London,
the whale canting 940,000, He nleo owns
tho finest.billiard table in tlio world, val-
uiid ut S~C,<joo. Mr, Maoktiy has tho flnosfc
ilInner Butviuo In the world and furnlsliod
tho silvor from his mines to tho amount
of 476,000. After Tiffany's bost artlata
got through with It Hr . Mookay wna
called on to furnish a cbook for $105,000.
_lio finest Etriug of ponrlH In this country
bolongs to Mrs. Loulu Haniorflly. Mrs,
\V. H. "Vamlorbllt wenra a solitnlrB dia-
mond ring ivhioh cost $48,000, and Mrs.
Hlcta Lord has a diamond neoklace valued
at £350,000.

D u ^ e r In Ctild Anklel.
Doofcora : Bny that cold anklofl kill moro

woiuen thnn norvos anil diBeiiso put to-
gothor. 'CMB may bo an exaggeration,
but it IB not to say that when tho anfcltw
are woll prttoctod and kept perfectly warm
their owner IB not likely to gaffer with
aolds. .

"Stock breeders eny that cold can bo
borne by anlinulfl only nt an Bxponse of
fut or niuedo or vitality, nnd BO i t IB with
woiuoD," said a fashionable bpotuiakor
ruuontly, "And yot they porsisfi In weur-
tng thin Btookingaand thin, low qunrtur-
od shoes IQDB after tho auinnor has passed.
But they a™ improving in this respect us
ivoll »s In evwy other as time goes by.
Tou years ogo wo sold as mnny low shoos
in wintor, shoes with an excuse for a eolo,
as we did lu siimnior. So t so now; when
a woman coiuca in uud buye a pair of IDV?
shoes a t this season for outdoor wear \vo
know tha t she is cuo of two things, vain

or Billy."

Cover Daring BIiop.
Tho object i» flimidy * l l l s : Naturo take

tho tlmo wlion 0110 ia lying down to give
tho honrt ,1 rest, and that .organ conse-
quently makes ton strokes loss a minute
than whononols In an upright postnro,

dint by (JO minute* gives BOO
f I l h h t

Multiplying dint by (JO t g
stroked, 'iherufora In olght hours spent
In lying down ttio heart la saved uourly
5 000 strokes, nnd us tbo honrt pnmps *\x
ounces of tiloud with caoh stroko i t lifts
B0 000 otinctfe lesaot blood in n night or
olalib hours upo-t In bod thnn whon ono la
In an upriulitpoBttlan, AH tlio wood flows
HO much juoro slowly through tho veins
wiillo «no Is lyl^B down oxtrn cnvorines
, m ) s t thon supply the warmth iisuftlly far-
nishod by ciroulation.— Popular Soloueo
News.

gaocuedod I n Xrn<l
Mrs. N. fl. Dnyot SprlngJlold, MUBB., IB

ongngQ(l in the nmnufiiotura of funoy nr-
tlclfis yivo rooms aro ocouplod by hur om-
uloyods, who nro oniployod In deHlgnlnK.
locoratlngiind ombroldoHnB almost ovory

BOrt of fmioy nrtiolo, Mrs. Day ImB been
in tho fanoy g«t«lH businosB for many
vuiiis. nnd Ima 0 \n\l uHtublifihud tnulu
with tlio largest wlioluaalo nud retail
liouftts of tho country.

JJIILDKEN'S COLUMN.
A loutl . rul TlollnHt.

Ovor in Englnnd » now violiniab hM
111I0 hlB BpimnraiKio—MMtor Vornon

ail 10- Hu )ms iilroudy lioj tliB

I,

MABTElt VEKKON IVAItNKB.

distlnofcion of playing boforo Queon Vie-
torlu und ploasod tlmt soverolgn greatly
by his pnrfornianco.

Bo Booma to bo n uniquocrcatureainong
foutliful inualolans, because hia genius,
whioh Boama to boundoubtod, isattributeti
ratlioc to hard work than to a froakUh
gift of naturo,

Tho little follow is tho aon of Mr. Harry
E. Warner, tho organist of tho royal
ohuroh, at Kuw. Tho hoy has boon trained
by a vory oxuotinu ByBtorn, and the result
the oritios doclaro to be wonderful.

NutB to Craok.
'I'vo hitd i\ grunt lesson today, chil-

dren," ahnttorwl Mrs. Squirrel, ns she
oniptied hor mouth of n load of nuts In
ono corner of tho storeroom of hor snug
little lioufio in tho hollow booob troo,

I would have boon homo earl lor, but
It BOGins an though I havo been dotiilned

ywhuro I stoppod. In tho first place
I.had to ciiiend ncurly half an hour porohed

j i i tho tinitioh of a chestnut troo whilo
Jay and Huliili wore picking up nuta, and
do you know those small boys loft tho tree
With only a fow In thuir pookots—for no
other ronaon in tho world only that the
burs wore so prickly it hurt their fingors
to got tho nuts out. And when I stopped
for a few minutes to gather a hickory out

two the sotno boys woro under tho hlok-
ory tree.

" 'Oh, lot's not stay herel' I heard
Ralph say n& I dodged Into a hollow log.

" 'No,' nnsworcd Jny, 'it don't pay to
plok up hickory nuts. You have to do so
muoh pounding to got out tho meats.
What do you flay to trying some beeob-
nutef

"And, do you know, I found thosaeama
boys In tho woods complaining about
bticiohmits hooauso they1 wore so email.
Haw lot mo toll you tha lesson those boys

tfhtiuo:
Nut to pass by tho good things of life

for lnok of putionoo to remove tho priokly
burs In order to get at them; HOG to miea
many beautiful experiences on aocouEt of
tho drond of tho hard knocks whioh are
necessary to bring them out; not to pass
by unhoedod tho littlo OQurtoales and kind-
nesses ahown ua by out friends bocauso
thoy sooiii small. "—Ruth Newton Ren
wick in Chic R d

A Unique Doll.
Dolla have beon juadoof a great number

of things, from poorflo doga to clothes
pi»gHF but hero ia a doll mado of corncobs.
1'lie coba aro carefully oovorod with fine

COUNCOB DOLL.
_ _jbto/orm tbebenil, ondthofoooli
then prottlly nnlntcd. Tho oloso, ourly
hair is made of ravolod worsted, a tiny
bit of whito corded Bilk, forms tho shirt,
tho logs aro tnoitsod In gray corduroy
troufiors, and the coat and waistcoat aro
wado of velvob

ISnmtjouzliDK Grandinft*
'Thoru rover wns a grandmn linlf BO good!''

He whispered, wink) boaidc )mr olialr ho stood
And laid hia rosy ohcolc,
With miinnor very meolt.

LBainat her dear old IOCQ in loving mood.

'Thoro never wna a nicer Brnndma born.
I know some littlo boys must ho forlorn

Bccnuso thoy'vo nano Hko yon.
I wonder what I'd do

Without a graudma's kisses night ond morn?
'There never was a denror grandma—tlioruP

He Jilted her end tiDemoothL'd hor aaow white
hair,

Then fixed hor ruffled cap
And nestled In her lap.

While Kfandraa, BmilinK, rookud her nld arm
clinir.

'Wiicn I'm n. man, what tbinga to you I'll
b r lng-

A. horso and carriaRQ and a watcli and ringl
All Rnindmoa aro BO nice
{.Tmt hero ho kiasod Imr twice),

And ffrandwns givo a fiood hoy everything/

Oeforo lila doar old grandma could reply
iy looknd up nnd with n roguish eyo

Tliuu wltispomd in her ant,
Tlmt noboily iniglit hear,

"Bay, grandma, have you any more minco

—Nobraska Jonrnal.

A Sure Slen.
"Ellen, has George norno home from

eohool yotf" oaliod Mrs. Snagga to hor
jorvnnt.

"VUH, inn'nin," cimiQ back tho unswor.
"Whore Is ho?"
"I imvon'tfiCBii him."
"How do you know, thon, that

uomoV"
"BooiaiEO the out's n-hldln under the

dresser."—Philadelphia Inquirer.
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I SOLO BY ALL~DRUGGISTS. t
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I THE STONEBRAKER CHEMICAL CO. •
| BALTIMORE, M D. •

• • • • • • •
PORT MORRIS.

Toe Kew Year bad a noisy welcouie liere,
: usual. Sunday morning revealed the fact

;lmt the ice storm of Saturday had turned
uto a snow storm Saturday night, There
fiB enough snow to make a decent winding
leet for the old year, and Sunday morning

was cold enough to make the new coiner wish
tbat be had brought UIB overcoat, if he hap-
pened to forget it,

"Tbe King if dead, long live toe King."
" Ring out the false in place and blood,
The civic slander and tbo spite,
Iliog in the love of truth and right,
King in the common love of good.

Ring la tho valiant man and free,
The iargBr heart, the kindlier hand ;
King out tbe darknesa of tbe land,
King in tbe Clirint tbat is to be."

If any of your readers have an idea that
Tauuary 1 was thB beginning of tbe year
Trom thB year 1 until now let them unde-
ceive theumelvBS, Charles I X fixed that
late arbitrarily in 1593, when be adopted the
uliau calendar. In tbote times and for
nany ypars after many people followed tbe

old Roman custom of beginning tbe year on
March 1- For a long time the beginning of
tbe year was fixed a t the Annunciation,
March 25. The people of PJaa followed this
practice as late aa 1743. Tbe Chinese New

'ear begins In February.
I tried all the stores at Port Morris, Net-

tons; and Stanhope for a dozen fresh eggs the
other day and found only one Btore tbat
would acknowledge they had fresh eggs.
They wanted forty cents a dozen for them at
;hat. I'waa glad to gee them and paid tbe
jrice cheerfully. When I got them home I
'ouod there woo only ono good egg in UID

dozen so I packed them back to tbe store and
when the boy told him there were eleven bad

in the dozen he said, ' 'Is that all 1" and
gave him bis money back. He B&id they were
sold to him for fresh eggs. I did not doubt

it at all.
The farmers are everlastingly howling about

sorporationa and trusta and how they grind
.lie faces of the poor and how tbe pesky rail-
•oad companies won't carry tbem for nothing;

id their produce also. Indeed I know of
one State out Went where the demagogues of
tbe Legislature have parsed a law tbat no
railroad passing through the State
charge more than thB rate per ton por mile
prescribed by the wise lawmakers, INo mat

'bather the stockholders get any dlvi-
lends on tbeir stock or not and no matter
rhetber thB trainmen ever get their wages,

tbat is a pretty safe way of robbing a rail-
road company, but whatever their Bins of
commission or omission I never jat heart] of

railroad corporation which, charged forty
cents a dozen for addled eggs. Farmers oaly
seem to hnve consciences long. enough for
tbat. Again: ' It 1B in the air tbat tbe Sus-
sex Railroad is to be extended from Cran-
berry to StanbDpe, and tbe story la that the
civil engineers are going to bring It through
a certain farmer's orchard.. Howthatformer

already boasting that if the company w&uts
to run through his orchard be is going to
make them pay for the right of way. Ha is
willing to take advantage ot what he thinks
the railroad companies necessities, dou't you
know, because he thinks he has them a t his
mercy. I have known people to over-reach
themselves before now.

It is in tho air also that a spur, from the
main line a t Water Gap is to be run to Stan-
hope, tboreby shortening the distance between
New York and Chicago and leaving Wash-
ington, N. J., out hi the cold. That is, some
enthusiastic Stanhope people talk tbat way,
whether to while away an hour of an evening
in the store or whether there is anything In
Lt, I do not know.

They held a watch meeting in thB M. E.
Church of Stanhope on NBW Year's Evo for
the first time, I think, since John Osborne
died so suddenly at watch meeting Borne years
igo. They rang out the old year and rang in

the new. Aod such a year as we have just
buried! Look over all the years you have
known or read of and tell me If you can nune
any year in the world's history to compare
with It. We have had a little scrap with
Spain and driven her out of American waters
and Asiatic waters, too, for that matter.
Yet in spite of that little diversion t i e bank
say tbeir deposits have increased one hundred
and forty-three million, nina hundred and
Betenty-three thousand, five hundred dollars
Tbe exports from New York alone hava been
$400,1)07,000, Perhaps you don't like to set up
itatistlcs but I would like to say that whfle
the manufactured products of the world
imount to 88,600,000,000, this blessed country

manufactures nearly one-third of Ib. Our
exports per annum amount to $1,040,000,000,
We produced 90 percent of tha world's wheat
33 per cent of the world's gold, 35 per cent, of
tbe world's silver. In 1880 our imports o!
iron and steel were five times greater than
our exports. In 1808 our exports were five
times greater than our Imports. And there
went out with the year a splendid type oi
American manhood, a senator whoso taking
off will be deplored by- all wlio appreciate a
ipotleaa public Ufo, a noble- life { whose pat-

ent of nobility was received from God. A
great man lias fallen and many States mlnglo
their tears with Vermont's.

" UVBB of great men all remind us,
"We can make our lives sublime,

And departing leave behind us
on the sands of time."

(last yeun more of the diriM-tpro'Iucts of t!it
ill tlian any otber cuiiulry ever did in any
ariihice stiitisticH were recorded."
There ia no m>e following it out. I'liia is

the World's proof, taken from the h'urhl,
Umt tlio Diugley tariff bill has shut us in uud
luprived UB of thy murkete of the world.

The Odd Fellows ut Olive Unlgo of Nrt-
cong ela ted AIonzo Caskey, N. G., und A.
Cruiidall, V. G. 'J'bu .secretaries; uinl treas-
rer remain thu name an \mtam.
Miss Aiurtua Sedge-man, of Dover, ia visit-

ing her Bister, Mrs. John Blaght, of Kuwhoiif.
The Itev. E. K. Uonaldbon, of Staxibr>{«,

ind Julius Levy liavu tbe grip a t present.
•5O have a good many other folks for that
tatter.
Mra. McKmuey, mother of Mrs, John I).

ourBen, of Stanhope, died onMonduy.
Madam Rumor bus it tiiatex-HIiorifr Gtm-

Jerman, who keeps OIIL' of tho botelB at Num-
hopo, ia going-to keep hotel at Lake Griunell
and that ex-Keimtor John McMickle is going
to try bis Land a t botcJ keeping after April 1
n the hotel which Mr. Gundennau uowkeeps
n Stanhope. 1 nope lie will make a HUCCCMH
it it if he should make up bis mind to try it.
Who e'er bath travelled life's dull round,
Whato'er bis various tour hath been,

May sigh to think how oft he's fouml
His wannest welcome at an inn," D. J.

Q t oat country this. Great year dead.
I hope 1800 may make a. bottorsbowing i

than its predecessor.
Do you remember wlioa the Dingley tariff

bill was under discussion how tlio New York
World said this country would go to I
bow wows if Congress passed it? How
would shut us out from tbo markets of I
world, otc. ?

Now hear tho World of a abort time u^..
NBver in tlio hlatory ot this country was

prosperity so groat as i t baa been during
1898, and thfs in spite of a foreign war that
might naturally have been paralysing to in
dustry and commerce. Furthor than this
never, with a slnglo exception in favor
England in ono ypnr, did nny country soil
much to other countries aa we have st.
abroad this year. First, the people of the
United States havo shipped abroad this year

I I O W ' B T M H !

"We offer Ono HuudreU Dollars Howard for
uy case of Catarrh that cannot U' cured by
[all's Catarrh Cure.
P. J . CHENEY & CO., Props, Toledo. O.
We the undersigned, have koowu F. J .

Cheney for tbe last 15 yeure. and believn him
perfectly honorable in till busiueaa transac-
tions and financially able to carry out any
)ulieatlonfl mode by their Urm.

WEST & THUAX, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.

WALDINQ, KINNAN & MARVIN,
Wholesale Druggiats, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taiten internally,
icting directly upon the blood and mucoun
mrfaceB of the system. Price, 7Sc. per bottle.
Sold by all druggists Testimonials free.

Women who have Buff wed severely
and been relieved of their ills l>v Mrs.
Piukhanrs mi rice and nu'diciiu; ure
constantly urging publication of their
statements for the benefit of other wo-
men. Here ure two such letters;

Mrs. LIZZIE JJEVEKLY, i.'5B Merrimac
St., Lovell, Mass., writers;

" I t affords mo great pleasure to tell
all suffering women of tiiii beneii t l huve
received from taking fjydia K. I'iuk-
hutii'a Vegetable Compound. Icu.nh.nrd~
ly find words toexpress my gratitude for
what she has done for me. Wy trouble
was ulecmtionof the womb. I was un-
der the doctor's care. V\ion examina-
tion lie found fifteen very large ulcers,
"but he f tilled to do me good, l took sev-
eral bottles of Lydiu, K. Piiikhaiu'fc Vege-
table Compound, uUouiied the Bauativo
Wash, and [iinc"urttd. Mrs. Pinkhaw'a
medicine saved my life, and I would
recommend i t to all suffering women."

Mrs. AMOS TBOMBLKAY, Bllenburg-h
Ctr. ,N. Y.. writes:

I took cold at the time my baby
was born, causing- mo to havu milk
legs, and was sick in bed for eight
weeks. Doctors did me no good. I

surely thought I would die. I was al-
so troubled with, falling of the womb.
I could not eat, had faint spells as
often us ten times a day. One drty a
lady came to see me and told me of the
benefit she had derived from talcing
Ijdift E. Piuldiam's medicine, and ad-
vised me to try it. I did f.o, aud had
taken only half a bottle before I was
able to sit in a chair. Afttir taking
three bottles I could do my own work.
l a m now in perfect health."

STAVIIOFJI.
Tbe January ibaw seems to be OQ baud.
ook out though for cold weather after such
heavy fojr. Tbe thermometer htood thir-

:eea degrees below zero in this place ou Mon-
lay morning, January -'.

Mrs. McKiuney, widow of tho late John
McKUiuey, of Lockwood, diBd on M nday

torning lost ab the residence of her daughter
MTB, J. D. Coursen, on tho Brooklyn roadi
where she bad made her home tbe most of
be time sjiace her husband's death a few years

ago. Her age was 73 years. Her funeral
was held from her late residence and she was
surfed a t Andover. One by one the good and
faithful old residents ore going to the better
land.

Christmas and NBW Year's day passed off
iery quietly. Outside of the Christinas ex-
rcises held In the different Sunday RCIIOOIB

there were DO special ainusuuients except thu
Asaph singing troupe, who gave a concert lu
Dlark'B Hnll on New Year'* eve, which was
airly well attended, considering the Btato of

this weather.
John Black, aon of Jonathan Black, of this

own, who,was Injured on the Delaware,Lacka-
wanna & Western Railroad a t Waterloo last

tek, is doing well at tbe Peterson hospital.
His friends hope for bis speedy recovery.

The builders are working steadily a t the
lew St. Michael's Catholic Church rectory.
[b Is not a large houBe, but well arranged for
comfort and convenience. Hay ward & Dell
are doing the work in their usual first-class
stylo.

Stanhopa and vicinity Btarts olT with a
good increase of population in the infant lino,

'his is as It ought to be. What is a borne
without a baby to clieer it ?

Several of our inebriates have adopted the
Bcrlptural rule of "Servant, heal thyself"
without going to a gold cure. This IB sensi-
ble. Borne who Lave gone to those sanitariums
and paid their money are again imbibing in-
toxicants.

K. V. Muring has finished his confectionery
building in fine atyle. The Italian vender is
happy thereat and doing a jood trade. Hog,
s an artiBtof.no mean talent, as well a s s

good business man and neighbor.
lira. Sallle Hubhel and daughter Lucillo

and baby, of Newark, aro visiting a t the
BUuhope Hotel. AJUICUS.

Don't Tolmero Spit nnd Smoke Your Life Away,
To quit tobacco cattily mid forever, bo mag

netic, full of life, nerve mid vigor, talio No-To-
Buc, the wonderworker, that makes weal: men
strong. All druggists, GOc or Si. Cure yutirnn-
teed. Booklet und sample free. Address
Sterling Remedy Co.. Oh leant) or Nan York.

IIII1ERNIA..
Mrs. Stevens IB quite sick a t this wlting.
Mrs. James Welsh and Jewel Babcock, of

Ellison, are Bpeuding a few days with Sire.
George Anderson.

Mrs. Charles Parlimau, of Moutvllle, is
spending a few days with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. SamuBl Hiler, a t this place.

Thomas Thomas has moved from Main
street to Sunny Sida.

Mies Lizzie Orr spent Monday at Morrln-
town,

Mr, and Mrs. Augustus Munson aud daughi
tor, Miss Addio, ate their New Year's dinner
at Hackettstowa.

A man must reap an he sows. If be sow
lU-healtb lie will reap Ill-health, If he
neglects his health the weeds of disease
•will grow up nnd cboke It,

It is a doily and hourly marvel that men
will recklessly neglect their health, when
a moment's thought should tell them that
they are courting death. It Hea in mast
every man's power to live to a green old
age, If a man would only Inke the same
care of himself that he does of his horse, or
cow, or dog, lie would enjoy good health.
When a man owns a hundred-dollar horse,
anil it Rets sick, he does not waste any time
about doctoring him up. When his garden
gets full of weeds, he doesn't delay about
rootinfi them out, for he knows they will
choke out bis vegetables, When he is out
of Borts, sick, nervous, headachey, has no
appetite and ia restless and sleepless at
night, be pays little attention to it. The
result is consumption, nervous prostration
or sonic serious blood ur slciti disease. Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery is the
beat of all mcdicine3 for hard working men.
It gives edge to the appetite, facilitates the
flow of digestive jutcea, invigorates the
liver nud purifies and enriches the blood.
It is the great blood-raaker and flesh-
builder. It cures q3 per cent, of all cases
of lingering coughs, bronchial and throat
affections, weak lungs, bleeding from lungr
and kindred affections. Do not wait until
the lungs nre too far wasted to admit of
being cured.

"Asyou know, fivcyenrs nRO the doctors liail
Riven me up to die with consumption," wrlles
Mr. E. G. Mclvinney, or DecpwnU-r, Cyclic Co,
W. A'a. "I look treatment from Dr. K. V
ricrce.antl nm entirely veil HOW. Iticul tnkcu
steadily, us illrecttd, tils 'Goldeu Mcdicul Dis-
covery.' "

Dr. Pierce'a Pleasant Pellets cure con-
U U Oue little "Pellet" is a dose.

THEY AVANT TO TELL

Those Grateful Women Who Huv<
Been Helped by Mra. Piukliam.

THE HEW LIGHT
ACETVLENE.

renerated at your home or place ol
business. Let us tell you about it.

I t is perfectly sate.

I t gives a pure whi te light,

Showing colors the same as day light.
It is twice the candle power of an or-

dinary electric lamp, at naif the cost.
It hums only one-half foot of gas per

hour instead of five feet, that tRe ordi-
nary gas burner consumes and thus does
not heat the room.

It cannot smoke
And Urns blacken the walls of your rooms

Or polute the air t h a t you breathe.

The flame is STEADY, which makes
its use easy for reading or work.

It is rapidly supplanting all otlier light
in printing and architects^ offices, where
the best light is required.

The generator is automatic, making
[as only as you use it.

It is so cheap that the owner of a cot-
tage can afford to have it.

It has been accepted by the leading
insurance companies of the country.

It has been adopted by the United
States Government.

A line addressed to us will bring you
any desired information regarding it, or
a call from our representative if you so
desire.

Ttie flceiylene Ligtiiing Co..
DOVER, N. J .

E. C. HARVEY, Manager.

FOR A SIX MONTHS' TERM
Any or AM Departments.

COLEMAN
COLLEGE. Newark . N. J .

888BS0AS STKBBT,

ALL BUSIMESa STUDIES.
SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.

ENGLISH IiRANCAES, ETC.
PAYMENTS ON EASY TEttMS.

IT IS WELL KNOWN that COLEMAN
COLLEQE is the largest and beat school, and

S* large odds the best equipped o£ its dims in
is section of the country.

. Write or coll for College Journal, and read
what our graduates and others guy of tbe
school.

TJ O. HOBTON,
Pwmuii).

B. COUJMAB.

President

DOVER INSTITUTE OF

German Language
CONDUCTED BY

n n n r r ^ n n , CLEPtEHS GOSEBROCH,

GERMAN TAUGHT ACCORDING TO
THE BEST METHODS OP THE DAY.
LeEBong Given Doth Afternoon and Evening.

CHAROES MODERATE

APPLY TO

ERNST NEUENDORFF,
No. 18 Bereen Street, City

THE MORRIS COUNTY

SAVINGS BANK
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

N(:i)l{I'OHATi:i) .MARCH till, 1874 .

iVt'si'li'Ht—ilKNKY W. AllLLKK.
Viiv I'lvsiik-nt—AI:RKLU;H li, H U M . .

H^.-rtiUiry-TrfWurer—H. T. H U L L .
—MANAUEHS—

H<:ary W. Miller Henry (J, Pitney
Aureliurt Ji. Hull J'hilip II. Hoffman
Jlias Y.Mvvan, M. 1). I'aul Kevert

h ThuU-.iiLT EugtoUeH. iiurkd
Guy liinUm.

Statement January i, 1898.

AHHKTB.
Securities '\\mUA ot Pixr Vulue. .|1,7:13,^00.51
Hurket \*ulue of Hc-curitioa in

tuvvba of Par Value fiO,5b0.0O

Total Aaseto 11,613,1*39.51
LIABILITIES.

[)up'iHitr* * 1 ,f5O*i,ft4tJ.r»O
iitwieotioiti'iKwitjjW
January I, lbUS,.. '^7,081.^

Estimated expen-
i to Jan. 1, 18'.t

$1,034,431.72
iurpliiB fur protec-
tion of dfiiH>sitorn 17SJ.517.7D

11,813,1)39.51
luterciit ia duclurod and paid in January

,nd July of each j en r from tlie profits of tlie
ireviuu.s nix months' Inisfueas.
DeiKtiiLs made on or before tbe 3d day of

lanimry, April, July and Octolwr, draw in-
irest from the 1st day of tlie saitl niontlui
tspticti vely.

BANKING HOURS.
From II a. in. to 4 p. in. daily, except Batur,

day. HntuniayH from 0 a, in, to 12 in. (uuou)-
and from 7 to y n. m

ST. NICHOLAS
MAGAZINE

J O N D U C T B O U Y M A H Y MAPES DODGE

TliU njaga/lQB for Iwye and girls 1B without a
rival fii its field. Tho feature* tor the cowing
var will gain f c r it ̂  boBt of cew friends. A few
adliifj attniolionn ure:

A New Menty 5tory,
THE SOLE SURVIVORS,

By O. A. Henty.
This 1H a tjilo of early A.merienn history, by the
tvorlte Btory-UilkT of American and English boys.

TRINITY BELILS,
By Amelia E. Barr.

A delightful hlfjtorltiiil romance for girla, dealing
rtth life iu Old New York, uud written by one of
'i© moat spirited aud conscientious American
ti Chora.

A STORY FOR GIRLS,
By Laura 1:. Richards.

No writer is more welcome to tlie young folk ot
i-day than tkn aut'ior of " Captala January,"

mid tills lu cue of her best efforts.

BRIGHT SIDES OF HISTORY,
By B. H. House.

A series of aniuntnK episodes of Iifatory, aocfent
and modern, tola In an entertaining way. It will
awaken a new interest lu tUle Important branch of
itudy.

THE ATTENTION OF
THE LADIES OF DOVER

uud Hurroundiug country ia called to our
assortment »f

nillincry. Ladies' and Gents'
Furnishings and Fancy Goods

THE LATEST Arm BES1'

Our Millinery ieceive» MI3S WEIU'8
sppcial ntt*ntinn

BARTON & SCOTT
22 E. Blackwell St., Dover, N. J.

RIB. PHD P11S. EBWHBD TO- TfOOHQ
aro booking dates for Lecture Kong lleiMtnls,

Ijfssous given lu

Voice Culture, Piano and Harmony
at Studio in Jlarristoivn, N. J , aitilon

Saturdays a t MatronoUtnn Gollugu uf Musit
21 Kant Hth Btrret, Now York city. «-2nj

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE ERA, $1 PER

YEAR. -

Airs. C. D. Sfgsbee, tlie wife of tlie captaia ot
:IIB biLt. tl eulil p- si 11 p MAIN it, will write about " Peti
Uloat."

AIHO cuutributioiiu from lira. Burton tiarrlioat
Clara Morris, (ielelt Burgess, Lloyd Oabourne.
Lt. EndtGott, Poultney Blgclaw, Lt. Pciry,
etc., etc.

livery household with children
should have St. Nicholas.

>3.00 a Vear. 25 cents a number.

THE CENTURY CO., NEW YORK.

P. H. TIPPETI- THOMAS BAKER

Tippett & Baker
BUCCK8SOKB TO HOHAC3 L, DUNHAM

Insurance and Real Estate,
Low. Rates and First Class

Companies
:or. ULACKWELL «nd WARIiEN STRBET9

Dover, New Jersey

Farm For Sale.
A small farm of forty acres ia high Btato of

cultivation at Flaii'dera, N. J., elgbt miles
from Lake Hopatctrag and Dover. Market
regefcabte g îrrfon on part of the farm forpost
teii years. Farm WBII watered and in good
fence. Buildings commodious aud in good
arder. Beveu minutea walk from school,
churches, railroad station, telegraph office,
post ollice, stores, flouriug mill, etc.

Chestnut -wood lot of twenty acres will be
old with its wood of twenty and more years

growth.
This is a very desirable village home.

Call on or address
C. H HOWELL,

9w Flanders, if. J.

FARMERS' WIVES
or any other ladies who wish to work

Can Earn Lots of
working for us in spare time at home on
our cloths. We offer you a good chance
to make plenty of spending money easily,
in leisure hours. Send 12C for cloth and
full directions for work, and commence
at once. Cloths sent anywhere. Address

Boston, Mali.WIN005KBT CO. C150-O
+1 y mil . 5epi.

R. C. VREELAND

Dentist
M Years' Experience

Extracting a Specialty

NEAR BERttV-a BAJID-
WARE 8TOBE

DOVER, N, J .

.1/.-.
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TBH1I8 OK Sl'HSCUll 'TlOS 1SVABI-
AU1>\ IN ADVANCE.

SIX MontliW • r>o

T h r e e MouthH • ~r>

A Htory
This KKA in
"In t"Iii the year 1S!»5 tlio Iwlance <>f tnuie w

uguiiist this country to the tune of *: ,(HtO,t«
This year the liulunet* <>? truth* bus licen
our favor to the turn' of upward* nf #JHK>,«ii
000—quite unotbor tune, all "ill agree.'

Our esteemed PenuK-rutle cuntomiicirury
the Washington A'fnr, this wwjk quotes the
above paragraph ami, by way nf comment,
udda:

"According Ui this theory India nnd Tur-
key should ho aiming the prospt'roiiH L-OLIII
tries."

Wo dou't know what the Sfnr it driving at.
but if it is of the notion that a bnlunce cil
trade in our favor of unmirds of $,r>lnj,lH)U,(KK
iu not far ami away better than a balance ul
trade against us of S7,0UU,0IHJ, we coiumem;
to our contemporary a careful |>erutiu] of tin
following excerpt from an itULorlu.1 In tht
Nuw York World nf Dwcmbor 10, wherdi
the World, referring to the fuct that witl
the close of tlie current calendar year mn
credit gains for four years pant will reach tin
big aggregate of Sl.riOO.OOO.OOO, wiyit:

1 .Every dollar of tlio (HtVuronre must IK
paid to us in come slmpe. Much of it lius
been paid already in puld imports and other-
wise. Much of ft Htuuds to our credit in hu
ropean banks. All of it is an aildition to on
country^ wealth.

" A largo part of it goes to enrich the rai-
nier, and by his enrichment to benefit tin
country merchant, the carrier and every
body else (•undented in " hinuHmg the (jrojw.'
liut much ot it also goes to UIB mutiufurtum
and hia woikinginen, for the ineroasu in ex-
ports of inutuifai'tiu'ud goods is ulwos
pnenumemil, and it is a permanent Bource o
wealth, because it represents an ability t>
manufacture ut lesa cost than anybody else
can.

" In brief, the country is rich and is grow-
ing richer Imtb BH to its farmers and as to itt
factory operatives."

We would also most respectfully cominuuf]
tlio foregoing to our nther esteemed Demo
cratic contemporary, the Sussex lleruld
which this week remarks, iu effect, tlial
many Republicans are yetting their eyes opei
iince McKinley's election. And Editor Him
mil ia quite right too Such facts and fig-
urea as ore given in the WorUl excerpt art
likely to make one, be he a Republican 01
Democrat, open bis eyes wide in astonish
ment. For surely the most sanguine cauhl
hardly have expected such a story of com
wercial and industrial prosperity.

Mr . Build's Advice- to FurmurH.
State Road Commissioner Henry I. Burtd

made something of a Btir at the annual meet
ing of the State Horticultural Society i
Trenton on Wednesday when in his report as
Becrotary of that society he boldly defended
trusts. Politicians, demagogues and setisu
tioual publications, Mr. Budd sayH, iu effect,
In his report, make bugbears of trusts, ignor-
ing the great good which results to the con
sutner everywhere through the economies
effected in both production and distribution
through the operations of trusts. Instead of
railing at trusts, he advises the farmer to go
and do likewise. The great question which
now confronts farmers, Mr. Budd BRVB, is to
find out ways of cheapening the cost of pro-
duction, of transportation and of distribu-
tion, This, he sayB, can only ho accomp-
lished through the combination of capital,
which he hoped the farmers would be able to
bring about From all of which it 1B quite
evident that It ia "up t o " the farmer to take
a leaf out of the leEson book of trusts.

T H E inauguration of Governor-elect Voor-
liees will be a quiet affair. There will be no
parade. The ceremonies will take place in
the Taylor Opera House, where Chief Justice
JJagla of the Supreme Court will administer
the oath of office to Mr. Voorbeea, after
which the new Chief Executive will bo enter
tained at dinner atono of the hotels, the other
guests being the State officials and the mem-
bers of the Joint Committee on Inauguration
There will be an evening reception, ns usual,
in the executive chamber. The Indian League
of Newark and the Hobart Guards are com-
ing to Trenton to take part in such festivities
as may be got up on the outside. There wil
he a big delegation also from Union county,
headed by the Union County Committee and
a brass band.

UNDER Holland's benign rule the popula-
tion of the Islands of Java, In the Malay
Archipelago, bos increased from 1,000,000 to
over 20,000,000. Java resembles Cuba in its
extent, fertility, products and commercial
value, but Cuba's population was threatened
with extinction until the United States 1;
tervened on tho Bcore of humanity. Mark
the difference between Spanish and Dutch
methods. Howover, there are little Ameri
cans who argue that because Spain made
such a poor fctof governing her dependencies
this country will do no bettter. That is, the
United States is, in their opinion, incapable
of tho enlightened rulo of Holland,

IT NOW appears that the Hon. John Kean'
Jfla't to hnvo a walkover for the United States
Senatorship as successor to Senator James
Smith, jr., one Benjamin 8. Graez, a farmer
of Jobstown, Burlington county, having shied
his castor into tho ring and announced him-
self as a candidate for that high ofllco.

IN the controversy over the quality of the
beef furnished to tho army during tho 'Mate
unpleasantness" the rank and file of the army
nay be depended on to stand by Gen, Miles.

J o h n E. Fonnoll to bo Postmnstcr.
John E. Fennell baa been appointed post-

master at Morristown to succeed Postmaster
Breese, the present incumbent, whoso term
expires on March 4. Mr. Fennell was the
choice of the County Republican Committee
and of the Morrietown Republican Com-
mittee. Congressman Pitney recommended
his name to the President and his name
sent to the Senate on Wednesday. That tho
appintment will be confirmed goes without
saying. The position la worth f.2,000 a year.
Mr. Fennell is nn able lawyer of Morristown
and has throughout his public career been an
active worker for the Republican party.
The ERA extends its congratulation.

A rinnlBt of No to.
Snuer, the pianist, who umken hia American

debut at the Metropolitan Opera House
January 10, on which occasion be will bo
ausiated by an orchestra of one hundred
muslcfaus, arrived in New York on tho
steamship Majestic on January 4. Owine to
tho fact that Mr. Sauer has never before
crossed tho Atlantic, he has requested bis
manager, R. E. Johnston, to defer the recep-
tion and all advance social events which aro
to bo given him nt his hotel, the tfavoy,"
until after forty-eight hours have mssed
Some of our moat distinguished people, out-
side of the musical life, and all the represent-
ative inuBicul people, have requested tbat

j_they bo placed on the reception commit toe to
0 honor to this great artist
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Tin-: 1,1 ox's CLAW.
I.icutcMimit Julit-n dii Rho hud returned

in 11 wid Ktati- fmtii MR Ftution in Cochin
China. Cniiv.'ilcsccnl, nfti»r three months1

Illness nt his nmt IHT'BIIOIIIU in Tnurnlnn,
ho Bliivurutl nt the first wintry hrwilh in
th« lUituniM nir nnd was ordered by the
dart or t<i J'nu—".hint, wlmt you want—
mild but braciiiK climiitu."

So in nitd-Niiveiiibpr .hilirn sat nt MB
sunn)' window In IIolul (liinh-'rus gn/.iiiff
ut tlio I'yrewnn nnd smoking n ciBun'lto
in honor of his recovery.

"My fait hi I'»u is full nf pretty wmn-
cii,"iu) enlri to hiiiim-lf the llrst timu ho
wont to listen to 1 ho military band nt the
Pliico JlnyiiK Xuitliw HhrrtiiiH nur fop,
tho yuujijr fiOlniv tlirilli'd with a fresh joy
in living »B liu put on his roat with Its
sliliilng tlu'cp fitraps, tho rnsntto of the
L(>Kion'of Honor in tho buttonhole—tin1

rosutto his mother bud laid on his bed
when lio was «o ill, nnd thut ho thought
ho would only ivuar In his noflln.

How jnlly Pun was nnyliow, with it*
vast, horizon, it* ennwypeaks, its brllllnnt
sun, tho cnsinrtiinlitnn crowd, whrro pnitty
foreipnnrs Rimtlcdall tlio imi^uupeHof Ku-
ropoliko tropic birds in an aviary I A few
Bad eights to bo sure—the cnnmnnptlve
young Englishman iu n bath chair, wrap-
ped in phiids, with the eynfl of a boiled
fish, n blnok tuffi'ta mulllur over his mouth.
I t gavo 0110 a shiver, yut—man is so BiiHteh
—it inndo .lulicii romumber what afikolo-
ton ho Imd lJotin throe months iipn, with
chocolate rings under his eyes, and h«ro
ho vina cured, loawiiiR Bilvor coins to the
huggnra ami •watcbiiiR tlio honrty little
Amoricnn (,'irls In llyuway frocks and
black glovoH tmd stockings, (lancing n
"r ing nrouud a rosy" to thp baud's qulck-
etop.

Juet tho froino of mind for falling In
Iovo, wnsn't It? Thifl tho liappy conva-
lcecent procootltd to do tho first time he set
oyoa on Mllu, Olga Bnbrino, the liollo of
the Russian colony, nsfibo tlisinouiited in
front of Ilutol Oasson—tho coup do foudre,
in fact. Bonk from fox hunting ono oven-
ing at G, tiho 1 mil Klip])L>d from her liordti
Into tho arms of tlio nlmhlust of tho pink
colored adorora who rushed for her etirrup.
Striking tho veranda tablo with hop orop,
slio hud called for u cup of milk and drank
it off nt a droft. Looking like a Prlnmt-
tlccio godcloBS, hor elini (Iguro nnd ooppor
colored Imlr illumlnutcd hy tho flaring
sunset, BIIO patted, liitigliing murrily, a
cranny nmstauno on her uppor lip. Sud-
denly gravo, with li curt, Imperious nod,
sho left thoimlctxits and entered tho hotel,
tapping her riding habit with hor whip.

Threo duys Inter, aftor many a "Who Is
sho? I must know her!" to his acquaint-
anccs, .lulion got liimeolf introduced—not
n difficult process — and joined tho fair
Russian's court

Wo3 eho a Russian, after all, this lntoxl-
cnting cTGiiturc, who .rode all day and
waltzed all nightr Yea, hy lior putative
father, hor mother's iirst husband, Count
Babarluo.

But every uno roiuoiuburod that a t the
tinio of OIKU'B birth hor ID other—tho
daughter, by tho way, of a New York
banker named .TUCOIJSOTI—was getting a
divorce, probably on account of hor notori-
ous liaison with a northern prince royal,
soino Christine, or Oscar, or nth or. What
was tho nutionnlity of a child brought up
successively in n Scottish nursery, n Nea-
politan convent;, a Gouovan pensionuat,
who had slept lialf her nights on tho cueh-
lona of tbo osprosg, whoso momory was a
storcoscopo in which rovolvod a sorloa of
watering places and winter resorts, whith-
er her runt hor, handeoma still in spite of
oryfiip.olns, Imd carried tho ennui of a fnd-
Ing coquotto along with her samovar and
hor pot monl;uysp The odd girl used to
say, laughing at liorsulf: " I am neither of
London nor of Purln nor of Vienna nor of
Potorsburg. I 'm of tho tnblo d'hote."

Had BIIO nnyfamilyf Hardly more BO,
Hor real father, tlio Osonr or Christian BO
often referred to by Mine. Bnbniino, had
boon doad eomo yuars, nnd tho Russian
count, hor logul father, never bothered hie
head about her. Utterly bankrupt, n oivi-
llzod Leather Stacking, who won all tho
pigeon matches, his unerring gun gavo
him a living. Tlio countess, in spite of
periodical nttneka of maternal dovotlon—
painfully hollow—was gifted with one of
tho perfect, nhsolnto, spherical egotisms
that novor show a flaw. When Olga nt 8
had almost diodnf typhnitl, Mnio. I3nliarine
of tlio white liandfi—for tho sako of do-
conoy Kitting up with hor child—did not
onco forgot to put on hor gants gras,

All thla Do Uhu learned after enlisting
in tho flying squadron that maneuvered
about fair Olfja. Ho bogun to love tho
Btrnngo girl, who lot him look straight Into
her eyes, and who said to him as slio lit a
phorcsll olgnretto the duya friend present-
ed him: "Ah I You aro tho man who is BO
much In Iovo with mo! IIow do you 1I0P1

giving him a henrty handshake, liko a
man. Tho Bailor, truo honrtcd follow that
ho was, loved lier tho more as ho grow to
undnrstnnd and pity lior. For ho was
right— Olgn was fantastic, ill brought up,
but neither a flirt nor a, snob. Fooling per-
haps tho vanity of hor Hfo of pleasure, she
judged, nnd that savoroly, her fox hunting
adorers nnd hor cotillon partners. All do-
sired hor; none esteemed her: not ono liad
mado lior nn offor of lunrringo. So sho
pulled thorn up shorfc If they ventured to
Bpeak toooloso to hor car In tho whirl of
tho waltz or prussed too long the hand fiho
held out to thorn on enmnrade.

Jullon, sonsltlvo nnd dlBcorninR, disoov-
o»od tho secret high hearteilness of the
"thoroughbred," as Olgn was called. Ho
loved Jior, too, for her beauly, of course,
nnd his head would swlmwnon ot o pause
In tho tlanco tlio auburn haired goddess,
with tho blnck eyes and tho toa rose skin,
would lean on his nmi and would Intoxl-
cnto him with her etnrry gazo and violet
breath. But bo loved hor nbovo all for her
sufferings, EO proudly hidden. How liifl
heart nched when lie caught tho somber
look Olga turned on her mother at after-
noon ten, when Mine. Bnbnrinu, seated
with tho light discreetly behind hor,
ovoked her royal conquests In northora
courts.

Ho would mnrry her—BUatch her out of
this poisonous tiir, tako her to hlB own
Bnintly mother, show hor n truo family—
eavo licrl Ho Eomctlmcs fnnolcd Olgn un-
derstood Ills purpose As she handod him
Ills glnss of itusslan ten ho thought ho now
find then caught, ilcop In hor eyes, n gentle
light Hint Euomcd an answer to his gener-
ous pity.

" Yos, mndomoisollo, my leave Is np noxt
wool:. I leavo Pan tomorrow, and aftor
n few dnys with my Bister in Touralno I
shall go to Brest. In a year I shall bo at
eca again."

They wore standing in the hotel writing
room, near tho open window, with Its pal-
pitating night sky.

"Goodby, thim, and boa voyage^" u i d

«ti<'ii in ln'r fruiil;. firm vuli'o "But you
n.u-l ifivr in'1" liH If liiTpwiliO—tliul Hoil'fi
cl-nv vi.11 wcarjtf.li -\vutcli clmrni—n trophy
of itii AlriiMii iii»n luint, didn't you tc!l
inr'- Ii itpjti'iili* tu the iluroe and fruo in

Il'!luli.'ii \inil;" off tliu chnriii mid put It

hi-r liiimi in Iti'ihnf Ms, hi'said nriluiilly:
••[ luvr vim. Will ynii !»' my \\\tvi"

Ultra 'in-i-d hrrwir. Urtrinji the linn's
clnw. 1.-Mine lii-r itmih, tihu loiilii-d
utmitrlM at hi tn. apparently unmoved.
"Xi. IHMUHI yet ii.uiuvtlmili-M to Iovo
mi- nnil in ni l 11 it* M» i" that gouii wuy.
'tfiut'n why lri'fusi-yuu.'1

"OIJJI I !" * -1~ i tr 11 .lulli'ii 111 u choked

"liihtin to me and I will cxijlsiln. I BID
not worthy »f )'"«• You would be un-
huppy with in'1. V(iu rvini'intiur jour t;ls-
tor'a U-ttiT thin you Mtiil you IIIKI lust?
Woll, I pii:k«l it- "P llL'n' a m l n ' a ( 1 l t- ^1 | 0

ruplii'd tu tin1 i-uiilidniiccK you liml made
JUT of your Invr fur mo, » lov« I Imd loug
guoRRii. Her words uliowi'fl mo tbo vast
diffcrfiur iK-lwivn » tmc, Hinijilu a i r land
me, nnd 1 «»«'. '()O- w l l l i t l » " : a l r ' in i i l>" 18
—your fitinily. Hn graU^ful fur thomothor
you Inivc, M. df Hlic I hiive n mother,
too, Itin I h«vi« lii'Lin forced to jurigu her.
Yow Jmvi! si«tn only her rididiiloiiB Hides,
but I know her better. Slio W(iuld rt'fuBfl
you my lnmd bwaiiho you nro only of tho
gentry and hi nuidiTiitu olroiiiiistiimm
Sho linn ilnciillMl Ihilt clllHT I am to uuilra
abrllllmit nmtrh or «ho will find wnuu-
thinK el^ii. I known lot, don't I, for a
girl of lHr I-Iorrihlo, IKII'I- M lint it's
true. That's why lust wintor wo wore at
Nice, luftt wininmr nt SuhovcniiiKyn, now
at PAH. That's why w« nro rolling like
trunks from ono rnd of Kumpoio tliu oth-
er. Maiiimn WIIB nlmoKt a princi'ti.4 rnyiil,
you BOB. n'nd from 15 I'vn bii'ii (jlvtin to
nndorstjuicl thut I was nnanit f<jr an aroh-
daohusB at liuist, HVOII if i\ loft linnilt>d one.

"Marry » moro gcnUtuiian, nUnust a
bourgcnlHt Ah, you an- dismisttiil, and
I'm unhiuiiifl <»f mypolf. Do not protest.
EusldoB, I am expulsive and IIHUIUSK, and
you don't n m l mo, nnd I wouldn't inuko
you happy, and I don't, Iovo you. I don't
love any ono Lovo IK in the thinps tlint
I've nlwuys hcon forhUldcn. Ootnlhy. CU't
up and go nwiiy without a word. Hut
leavo me your lion's claw to minimi mo of
tlio hnnosfc fellow whom I Imve treated
honestly. Adieu!"

Thrno yonrK later ono storniy night tho
transport Du Cmmillc, buck from Senegal,
stopped at the Canaries to tiiko on tho
mail. A iiftpkngn of pupnrfl was toBBod Into
tho officurn* inofiB. I)o Rho. Routed thoro,
opened a tlirno weeks' old Paris Kheot, and
under the heading ''nrrivnuV1 read tho
following: " H . M. tho klnt? of Suubiu,
in the Btriotest incognito, m Uulio of
iVuReburg, Is onco more ainung us. An
unfortunutc lnoldont; ooonrred nt the eta-
tion. The Burunnii tlo Hall, who, nucoiu-
paniod by her mother, Ooniteeso Uabnrinul
•was traveling 'with hin majesty, suddenly
miesod on ornnmeiit of email Tolue, but
to whloh Mine, do Hall Is, it Boeiiitt, gruut-
1; attached—a lton'B cla-w mounted iu
gold circlet. Slnio, do Hall has otTored
S,000 frnnoa for its recovery."

"My dear follow, you'll miss your watch
if you don't look sharp."

•"Thanks," Bold .Tullcn, throwing down
tbo paper and aiirliiging up as in a dream.

That night tho man at tho wheel, alone
on tho bridge with tho young oilliiur, saw
Jullen pufis his liandkorohiof Bovoral times
aoroBS his face. S trail go, was It not, sineu,
though thoro WHS a stiff breeze, tho spray
did not roaoh tliemf—Adapted Fur Argo-
naut From the French of Francois Coupce,

\

The next few
weeks are gener-
ally dull ones in
the clothing trade
but we propose
to make them the
liveliest in our
history. We find
ourselves with a
larger stock of
Men's and Boys'
Clothing than we

f ought to have
this time of the
season.

The Remarkable Low Prices
we have marked on
our entire stock will
make this sale the
greatest b a r g a i n
harvest ever inaug-
urated in this city
as every garment
in our store is of
the highest stan-
dard. You are safe
in getting the great-
est values in your
life, no matter how
low the price.

TURNER & CO., e2;-1
lSS«Su.

CAREFULLY
FILLED

For two entire wceltH
and jioud stocks will IIL-
prices under the lowe
the commonest stores.

A scmwinmtnl oppor
should not taiss.

NEWARK, N. J.

^v?5^?5??3S5^?v?§?5?

SALE
—OF—

Ladies' Coats and Jackets.
In order to close out the balance of our stock of Ladies', Misses' and Children's gar-
ments, we have divided them into five lots and marked them at the following prices:

LOT 1—Consists of Ladies' Jackets which w,e
formerly sold at $4.00 to $6.00 each j

PRICE NOW $1.50 EACH.
LOT 2™Consists of Coats sold heretofore ,̂t

$7.00 to $8.50 each
PRICE NOW $2.75 EACH.

LOT 3—Is made up of Ladies' Fine Coats whibh
sold heretofore at from $8.00 to $10.00 each

PRICE NOW $3.50 EACH.
LOT 4---Includes several Fine Jackets that

sold at from $10.00 to $15.00 each.
PRESENT PRICE $4.00 EACH.

LOT 5—Consists of a few Misses' and Children's
garments that formerly sold at $6 to $8 each.

PRICE NOW $2.50 EACH. I

THE GEORGE RICHARDS f 0 .
DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

0AKER

DOVER, N. J.

Monday,Jan.9,'99
The Big New York and Phila-

delphia Success

WM. JEROME'S HERALD

SQUARE COMEDIANS

Prosoutiiig the Big Buuch of Laughter

A JAY IN
NEW YORK

••••«• S E E •»••••

Boyle and Graham
and the big Metropolitan Cast

PRICES 35 and 50 cents
Bcata now on aole at KJUgore'B Drug Store, and

can bo secured by telephone.

NOTICE.
Notieo is hereby given that tho Board of

Chosen Freeholders, of tho County of Morris,
will make application to the Circuit Court of
said County at the Court House in Morris-
town, on Tuesday, tho seventeenth dny of
January next, a t ten o'clock ia the foreaoon
or as soon thereafter as the Court can attend
to the same, for the appointment of three
commissioners to estimate and assess tho pe-
culiar benefits conferred on the lands front-
ing or bordering on that certain section of
road in the township of Eoxbury. in tho
County of Morris aud State of New Jersey,
beginning in the middle of the road in the
Mount Arlington line and ruuniug thence to
HUISB'B corner a t Ken-vil, oud from Berg's
corner to Young's corner in Kenvil, which
roud was lately Improved by said Board of
Chosen Freeholders under tlie provisions of
an act of tho Legislature of New Jersey, en-
titled "An act to provide for tho permanent
improvement of public roads in this State,"
approved March S3, 18»5, and tho several sup-
plements nnd amendments thereto

Dated December 28,1808.
. THE BOAIID OF UHOBEN FJIEEIIOLDEBS

OP MORIUB CODHTY.
E. A. QUAYUG, Attorney. 0-3 w

WANTED.
Girl wanted for general house-

work. Enquire of
MRS. S. R. BENNETT,

6-»w 14 Bank Street.

Annual Meeting.
Tho annual meeting of the stockholders of

Hopatconj; Steamboat Company for tbooloo-
lion of Directora nnd for tho transaction of
such other uuiluess m mny mine beforo tbo
meeting, will ho licld at tho olllco of the com-
pany nt Lauding, New Joraoy, on Mondav
January 0,18W. ut 11 o'clock Iu tho forenoon!

O. P. 0 . IIEOIE, Bocretary H. S, Co.

Master's Sale of Land.
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY.

Between John J. Mills, and others, complain-
ants, and Sarah Ann Best and others, de-
fendants. On bill for partition. Decree
for sale. Fono D. SMITH, Sol'r.
By virtue of a decree made by the Chan-

cellor of New Jersey in above Btated cause,
bearing date the fifth day of December, eigh
teen hundred and ninety-eipht, I, Thomas
Kays, one of the Special Masters in above
named court, will sell at public auction, to
the highest bidder, at the Park Hotel, ID the
town of Dover, in the county of Morris, New
Jersey, on

MONDAY, January SO, 1891),
at the hour of three o'clock in the afternoon
of that day, all the following described farm
or tract of land and promises, situate in the
township of Roxbury, in the County of Mor-
ris and State of New Jersey, butted and
bounded as follows:

Beginning.at a red oak standing on the
southeast bank of the Musconetcong creek at
and below the ford nearly opposite William
Reid's (Rea's) saw mill and corner to a tract
of land tbat Robert Ayres conveyed to his
son James Avres and runs (1) along his line
south forty-five degrees east thirty-six chains
and eighty links to his corner in Morris
Trimmer's line; (2) along Trimmer's line
south fifty-six ana one-fourth degrees
west twenty chains and ten links to a white
oak tree, corner to Trimmer and Nathan
Smith (formerly canal tract) j (8) along
his line north fifty-seven degrees west tbirtv-
four chains and fiftv links to a stake and
Btones in tho edge of the marsh, corner to
William Rea; (4) along his line north fifty-two
degrees east, fifteen cbainB and fifty-flve
links to a stake and Btoues, Rea's corner; (5)
still along his line north eighteen and one-
half degrees east, two chains and twenty-four
linkB to an ash, Rea's corner; (6) still along
his line north fifty-one and one-half degrees
east one chain and eighty-one links to an nsb,
corner to Rea's; (7) along another of his lines
north four degrees west, three chains and
fifty links to a stake on the bonk of Raid
creek; (8) up the creek due east, three chains
to a stake corner to Rea; (0) along another of
his lines north sixty eight and one-half de-
grees east, two chains and fifty links to the
place of beginning, containing eighty and one-
half acres more or less and being tho same
premises conveyed to Nathaniel S. Best by
deed from John S. Trimmer and Catharine
Trimmer, his wife, dated April 1st, 1U54, and
recorded in MOITIB county records of deeds in
Book D, 5, on pages 350, etc.; including the
estate and interest by the courtesy of the de-
fendant Almon Dunn and tho estate and in-
terest of the defendant Sarah Ann Best,
widow of Nathaniel 8. Best, deceased, as
tenant in dower in the said premises and in-
cluding the inchoate rights oc dower.

Conditions made knuwn on day of Bale
Dated December 37,1898.

THOMAS KAYS,
Special Master in Chancery.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby gi?on that tho Board o[

Chosen Freeholders, of tho County of Morris
will make application to the Circuit Court of
tho County of Morris, at the Court Bouse In
Morristown, on Tuesday, thoseventeenth dav
of January next, at ton o'clock In the fore-
noon or as soon thereafter as the Court can
attend to tho same, for the appointment of
three commissioners to estimate and assess the
peculiar beneflts conferred on tlio lauds and
real estate fronting or bordering on tho pub-
lio road In Boibury township, Morris County,
New Jersey, extending from a point near
King's Btore in Lcdgewood easterly to Shan's
cornor a t Succasunna, which Baia section of
ro»d was lately Improved by said Board of
Chosen Freeholders under tho provisions of
an act of tho Legislature of tho Stato of Now
Jersey, entitled "An act to provide for tho
permanent improvement of public roada in
this State," approved March 23,1805, and tho
several supplements and amondmonta thereto

Dated December 28, 1603.
THE BOARD or CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS

or Mourns COUNTY.
E. A. Q UATLE.Attornoy. 0-3 w

For Sale.
A Farm of <eventy-two acres for salo at

Succasunna ELIAS D. HUGO.
6-3w.

Danuarp
Coat and Cape Sale.

Greatest bargains on earth can be found during the

month of January, 1899, at the universal Coat and

Cape Sale now going on at J. A. Lyon's.

Garments worth five and six dollars will be rushed

off at one dollar and fifty cents. Great sacrifice,

but what is our loss will be someone's gain.

We wish to make a clean sweep of every garment.

DRY GOODS BUD W H S IT MGflHS EfEBT DflY.

JOHN A. LYON
OPPOSITE BANK, DOVER, NEW JERSEY

You Can Save Money
By buying your Christmas goods of us. Of course you
want to select something useful as well as ornamental.
We have them. Something for old and young, and the
low prices will surprise you; such as

GLOVES
UMBRELLAS

HANDKERCHIEFS
PICTURE FRAMES

KID AND SILK MITTENS .

HAND BAGS C 0 L L A R A N ° ° U F F B ° X E S

PERFUMES
FASCINATORS

PIN CUSHIONS
GLOVE BOXES

TOILET ARTICLES
HANDKERCHIEF BOXES, &c.

Eugene Westbrook,
NO. 14 WEST BLACKWELL ST.,

Dover, ^^ Hew Jersey.
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I J O C A L JOTTINttH.

The Legislature meets 011 Tuesday.
The rolling mill will resume operations

iiext Monday.
Marshall T. Burd, of this city, spent New

Year's day at Washington.
The two young children of Gilbert Ruatay

are sick with the scarlet fever.
The Washington Star began its thirty-Bee-

ond year with its issue of yesterday.
Piute Tribe, Wo. 192,1. O. K. M., installed

their newly elected officers last Monday
night.

Next Tuesday evening at their regular
weekly meeting the P. O. S. of A. will install
their officers. -

Morris Council, Royal Arcanum, will in-
stall tbeir newly elected officers nu Monday
evening, January IP.

The club known as the "Jolly Four" will
hold a masquerade ball In Elite Hall nu tin
evening of January 34.

The members of tliu Dover Gesaugverein
will give a social dance on Monday night,
January 0, in Mollor'a Hall.

The members of Charles Ely's Sunday
school class presented him with a haudsome
sot of dishes as a Christmas present,

The Morrisbown Jcrseynan has issued its
annual in neat pamphlet form, with tbe usual
budget of interesting reading matter.

Karr & Company have the contract to
place a steam heater In the new rosidonce of
Mrs. John Lowe on West Black well street.

The Hon. George Richards, who has been
confined to his house for the past two weeks
with a severe attack of grip, is improving.

The Rev, Mr. Dobbins, of the sophomore
class of Drew Seminary, preached in the
Boontou M. E. Church at both services Jast
Sunday.

A fox hunt will be held at Data's Mt.
Arlington Hotel to-morrow afternoon a t two
o'clock. Hounds can be entered for the chase
any time before the hunt.

Tbe State Board of Agriculture will hold
its twenty-nth annual meeting at the State
House, Trenton, on Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday of next week.

The Rev. Mr. Houston, better known as tbe
"Blind Evangelist," is expected at Grace
Church next week, where he is booked to con-
duct a series of revival services.

E. D, Neighbour has sold the Heogan
property on Morris and Dtukerson streets,
200x150, owned by J. Scot^ Thompson, to
John T. Howell, the consideration being
(0,750

The Rev. Dr. A. B. Leonard will preach at
the evening service in Grace M. E. Church on
Bunday night. At the morning service the
Sacrament of the Lord's Bupper will be ad-
ministered,

Commissioners Hopkins and Clark, of
BooQton, havB gone to AndersoaviUe, where
they will superintend the erection of a monu-
ment ID memory of the soldiers of New Jersey
who died in the Andersonvllle Prison.

Frank TV. Rollins, who was inaugurated
Governor of New Hampshire yesterday, in
his - message to the legislature recommends
that an allowance be made to the soldiers oC
the war with Spain, together with a testi-
monial.

The Rev. William FJcLsley, formerly rec
tor of St. John's Episcopal Church, of this
city, who since he left Dover has been assist-
ant rector at Christ Church, In East Orauge,
haB been called to Warwick, N. Y., and will
enter upon his duties there shortly.

In the Presbyterian Church on Sunday the
Sacrament, of the Lord's supper will be ad-
ministered in the morning at 10:30. In the
evening, the pastor, Dr. Halloway, will
preach ; Bubject, "Jonah In Ninevah," being
the seventh eormon in "Night Scenes."

The partu are now being assigned for tbe
"Brownies In Fairy Land." This most inter-
esting entertainment will be given in tbe
Baker Opera HOUBO on January 27-28, for
the benefit of the Dover public school libra-
ries, Further particulars will be given next
week.

The Hon. Mahlon Pitney will respond to
tbe toast, " the President of the United
States," at the annualbanquet of thoNewark
Board of Trade, which will be held in that
city on January 85. Tbe Rev. Dr. James
M. Buckley, of Morristown, will respond to
" Signs of tha Time."

The fight for supremacy between the
warring elements in the State Teachers'
Association, a t the annual meeting of that
association in Trenton last week, resulted in
a modification of tbe constitution, which was
practically a compromise, and the fight may
be said to bave ended in a draw. *

Army officials have found that the men are
making money by applying for discharges
and securing clothing and travel allowances.
When discharged, and after the receipt of
their allowances, they apply for re-enlistment
for three years and tbua obtain the advan
tago of Increased pay allowed re-enlisted men,

W. L. H. Haven, superintendent of the
public schools of Morrlstown, was lost week
elected president of the State Teacher*' Asso
ciation. Mr. Havon is the second president
of the State Teachers' Association from' Mor-
ris county, Supervising Principal J. Howard
Hulsart, of this city, having filled that office
in 1897.

The officers elected for the ensuing year a1

«tae regular meeting of Branch No. 1, St.
{Wrick's Alliance of America, held on the
first Sunday of this mouth, aro as follows
President, John F. Kerwick; senior vice pres-
ident, WUUam Kelley; junior vice president,
Matthias Souden; recording and correspond-
ing secretary, Thomas Kennedy; financial
secretary, Edward J. Maloney; treasurer,
Martin McDonald.

The members of tbo City Council {do facto),
twhose salary warrants Mayor PJerson de-
clines to sign, are determined to have the!
•money, if there Is any way of getting it. T<
tihat end they* have caused to be served on
Mayor Plerson a formal notice that applica-
tion will be made on Monday bufore Judge
Depue, In Newark, for a rulo to show cause
why a mandamus should not Issue directing
him to sign the warrants in question,

The Hudson County Grand Jury on Wed-
nesday indicted the Western Union Telegrap
•Company as a corporation and John B. Bcrt-
Iholf, the company's manager In Jersey City,
on the charge of aiding and abetting green
goodB swindlers. The post oftlco Inspectors
have told of the Government's efforts to sup
press the green goods swindle. The raal
being closed against thorn, the grcon good
niDU have resorted to the telegraph wires tt
correspond with their intondod victims. The
Inspectors say that the employees of tho com-
pnny must have recognized tho nature of th
green goods messages, and they declared tha
tho swindling operations could not ho carried

n without the coinpaay'i aid,

Woduesdoy's thaw put an eiid to tbe
ing and skating in short order.

The City Council (de facto) will bold its
regular monthly BUHSIUU on Muuduy ill

The Richardson & Boynton works contem-
plate resuming operations nBXt Wednesday.

Revival inuetinga have been held iu Grace
md First M. K Churches every night this

week.
Benjamin J. Westervelt, formerly of thii

oflice, has accepted a jxisition with the lied
Bank Register.

Pastor Woodruff and family wsre pleased
to welcome many frlunds at their home on
New Year's Day

The regular monthly meeting of the Morris
'ouuty Board of Freeholders will be held

next Wednesday, January 11.
Miss Catherine Bedgenmn, of Fairview

venue, gave a skating party on Goodale's
pond to a number of her friends on last Fri-
day evening.

Mra. Bloomfield Moore, of Philadelphia,
vho backed Keely, of Keely motor farm, to
be tune of $100,000 or more, died ID London,
•tagland, yesterday morning.
A Hurprlat) party waB tendered Victor Ely,

of McFarlan street, on Tuesday eveuing.
Some two score frieuda were preseut and the
evening was Bpent most enjoynbly.

Sunday will be Railroad Men's Day at the
First M. E. Church. It Is expected that a
large number of men from tbe Delaware,

ickawauna and Western Railroad will be
present. They will have charge of the ser-
vices all day,

J. Alvia Hagan, eon of Chief of Police
James Hagan, returned on Tuesday from a
ten days' uojoura in Virginia. Iu tha course
of his trip he visited tbe Bull Run battlefield,
Mt. Veruon, Washington, D, C , aud otber
points of Interest.

Tbe Ironclad band polo team defeated the
Myosotia polo team by a ecore of 0 to 1 on
Now Year's Day at the Armory ol Company
M ou Essex street. A very large number of
people witnessed the game. The MyosotiB
team waa badiy outclassed by tUe Ironclads.

Another exchange will be held In tbe Pres-
>yteriau Church parlors on Friday, January
IS, A variety of articles will be on sale. No
eliciting will be done for this work and all
ire invited to contribute. Tbe rooms will be
.pen all day. The sale will begin at t o'clock.

Charles E. Suydam was appointed truBtee
.t a meeting of the creditors of J. Searing
Johnson, a Morrlstown dry gooda dealer, who
-ecently became a bankrupt. From tbe
imount. of assete now in eight the creditors
.nticipate receiving about SO cent* on a
lollar.

Bible meetings have been held each night
bin week at tbe Swedish Bethel M.E. Church.
These will bo continued next week and per-

ip3 the week after. Tbe Ber. J. E. Hill-
aerg, of l i t . Vernou, who is known as the

boy preacher " and who Is the editor of a
monthly paper, The Young Peoples' Friend,
will assist the pastor, tbe Re?. G. A.
Nystrom.

Leonard "Washburn, forraorly janitor of
lie public school In Washington, who dis-
ippeared from his home in that town on
October 10, returned to his home on last
Thursday evening. During tho time he was

absent a boy baby was born to his wife,
making seven children in all. WaBhburn
has nothing to say concerning his remarkable
disappearance.

The BpaniBu Steamer Rita, captured by tbe
Ight-house tender Mangrove, arrived at

Lewis Nixon's ship-yard at Elizpbethporb,
where she itt to be rebuilt as a government
troopship with accommodations for 1,200
soldiers. I t was at this ship-yard that the
Mangrove was built and the employees ore
elated over the chance to work on the valu-
able prize vessel.

A watch-night service was held in the First
M. E. Church, at which, notwithstanding
the storm, a goodly number were present,

service was a union meeting of Grace
M. E and the First M. E. Churches The
Rev. William H. McCormick had charge of
;he service and Mrs. Diary Powell gave an
sxcalient discourse on tbe " Midnight
Prayer-meeting."

A wreck occurred on tho Delaware, Lack-
Lwanna nod Western rood near Fort Colden
m Saturday morning, In which several loaded
freight cars were piled in a heap. As Frank
Lawrence's train was pulling up the grade
on its outward run a loaded gondola jumped
;he track and caused the wrecking of several
other cars. I t took five hours to clear the
wreckage away. No one was injured in tbe
accident.

An agreement has been drawn up between
:he proprietors of barber shops In this city
by which the signers bind themselves to close
their shops at eight o'clock on the evenings
of Monday Tuesday, Thurday and Fridays.
This agreement will go into effect on Jan-
uary, 9,1890. The signers are John Drum-
mer, William Hillman, Frank Kemtler, W.
H. Rowett, Charles Belfc, Harry Weaver and
Jacob W. Snyder.

It 1B reported that Secretary Alger will
soon issue a formal order disbanding the
seven army corps organized during the war.
These corps are still In existence, but the
dispatch of troops to Cuba and Porto Rico
has so reduced the force of several, that only
a fow regiments represent a corps. TheFirat
and BBventli Corps are now In Cuba, but as
tlie Island has been subdivided into seven de-
partments, the corps are no longer recog-
nized as such. TheSdeond and Fourth Corps,
whose headquarters ore at Augusta, Ga., and
Huntaville, Ala,, are practically disbanded.

The enormous sum of $810,840,050 1B tbe
total capitalization of companies wliicb have
been incorporated under the laws of New
Jersey daring the past year. Tha companies
incorporated number 1,103. From these the
State has received a revenue of $163,108 for
Issuing the certificates of incorporation. The
Federal Bteel Trust paid $40,000, almost om
quarter of the total revenue from this source
This company was incorporated on Septem
her 9, with a capital of $200,000,000. Th(
next two highest are the Continental Tobacco
Company, incorporated on December 10, and
the National Biscuit Company, Incorporated
on February 5, tho one with a capital of $75,-
000,000 and the other with a capital of $55,
000,000.

Tho somowbat dubious distinction o1
the first to suffer arrest in Dover in tbo new
year belongs to Daniel Connelly, of Mine
Hill. Connelly came to Dover on Monday to
colobrate, which, it seems, ho did not wisely
but too well, About 0 o'clock Monday night
he had reached the fighting stage and when
Special Officer Byram ran acroa him on
Sussex utrcot ho was engaged in a Bcufilo wit
three others. Connelly was promptly col
Inred by Byram, the others adroitly cludln
his grasp, and haled to tho lock-up, whan
ho spent the remainder of tho night. Th<
noxt morniog ho was brought before Recorder
Gago, wbero ho became very abusive, which,
of course, didn't incline tha Recorder tc
olomonoy. When a flue of $10 nnd conta wnf
imposed, Connolly became still moro obstrop
orou3 and bo waB finally bundled oft to th
lock-up ngain, pending the making out ol
commitment papers, the prisoner being with'
out the wherewith to effect his rantom,

William Buchanan has resigned as a mem-
ber of tbe Dover Baud and will hereafter
play with the Enterprise Band.

Mayor Quuyle, of Morristowu, presented
ea.eb member of tbe Morriutown police force*
with a large turkey ou New Year's Day.

Tbe Oeo. Richards Company stores will
be closed Tuesday aud Wednesday, January
10 and 11, when the annual inventory will,
be taken.

Tbe date for the anniversary bauquet of
Protection Hook and Ladder Company bos
beeu changed from February 12 to February
14, St. Valentine's day.

Tbe annual ball of the Stove Mounters and
Pattern Workers Union, Local No. 28, of this
city, will be held in the Armory of Company
M on Monday, February 13. Tickets can be
had of the members next week.

Olive Forriiigton Sampson, daughter
of Rear-Admiral William T. Sampson, was
married to Henry Harrison Scott, of San
Frauciaoo, ou Wednesday, In the Glen Ridge
Congregational Church in Glea Ridge, Essex
county.

Judge Vreeknd this uioroing announced
htit he would reserve bis decision in the

Bowlby appeal cape, which was recently tried
before him, and which decision was to have
been announced to-day, until the first Friday
in February.

Frequent rehearsals are held under the
direction of W. H. Bpangler for tbe enter-
tainment of the Myosotia Social Club, which
will soon be put on in the Baker Opera House.
The affair promises to be very successful and

'oil worth going to see.
Dover Council No. tt, Order of United

American Mechanics have elected the follow-
ing officers for the ensuing year : Councillor,
ames Brannin ; junior vice councillor, D. C.

Berry ; senior councillor, W. B. Foole j in-
uctor, J. H. Lyon ; examiner, Frank Allen;

[usido protector, John Daly; outside protec-
tor, C. T. Clark.

At the suggestion of Mayor Hoos, the Jer-
sey City officers have prepared the contract
for the new water supply, and 1b wan Bub-
mltted to the Mayor Thursday. It contained
the concessions demanded by the Mayor and
the Finance Board. The Mayor will study
tbe contract for several days before lie affixes
his signature to the resolution awarding tbe
ontract to Flynn.

Frank P. Cummtngs, the operator in charge
if the signal tower on the Lackawanna road
it east Dover, lost Saturday started for San
ose, Costa Rica. Mr. Cummingshao secured

the responsible position of chief train dis-
patcher and superintendent of telegraph with
he CoBta Rica Railroad Company in Central

America, He will be stationed at San Joso,
he capital of Costa Rica. Mrs Cummings

and daughter will remain in Dover until next
ummer, when she will probably join ber
lusband.

Morris Lodge, No. 127, Knights of Pythias,
t their meeting Thursday evening installed

the following officers : Chancellor Com-
mander, Charles Curtis; vice cbancBlIor,
Daniel AlcConnell; prelate, John Blessing;
master o( work, William Chambers; keeper

f records and seal, William Vickory;
niaBter at arms, Charles Wren; inner guard,
George Hicks; outer guard, Charles Perkins;

iaster of finance, Hiram House; master of
xchequer, William Chambers; trustee for

three years, Elijah Lock; representative to
grand lodge, Charles Wren.

Charles A. Leckle, of 41 iJeacon street,
Newark, died under peculiar circumstances
it All BOUIB1 Hospital, Morrlstown, on Wed
lesday night. Decide was employed as a
;ravelllng inspector by D. Wolff and Co , of
ewark. He left Newark for MorrlBtown.

He was apparently in good health when he
ngaged a room to sleep In at MrB. Freau'B
oarding bouse on Washington street In

Morrlstown. When Mrs. Frean went to call
im the next morning there was no answer

and finally the door was broken open and the
laii was found In an unconscious condition.

He was taken to All Soul's Hospital where he
iod. He leaves a wife and three children.

Tbe Republican Senators caucused last
ight and unanimously voted to elect Charles

A. Reed, of Somerset County, President of
the Senate at the organization of thB Legta-
latue next Tuesday. Augustus S. Barber,
editor of the Woodbury Constitution and

ecretary of the Republican State Committee,
was cboaen Secretary of thB Senate over
George A. Frey, of Camrlen, who held the
place but one year, J. Frank Lindsley, of
the Morrlstown Chronicle, was chosen Assls-

t Secretary In place of Joseph C. KIngdon
f Burlington, who has held the office the

three years allotted by custom. With these
wo exceptions last year's clerical force was

renoraiuated. The ERA extends its congrat-
ulations to Senator Reed and to Editor

lindsley.

Edison Takes Action.
Tbe arrest of the persona calling them-

selves " Baron and BaroneBs Debara" at
acksonville, Pla., Tuesday, was made at/the

Instance of Thomas A. Edison, through his
counsel, Howard W. Hayes, of Newark. |The

itlon was taken in furtherance of a new
policy adopted by Mr. Edison regarding the
use of his n&raa by others in business. For
-ears Mr. Edison has been bothered by the

actions of irresponsible persons who organ-
ized "Edison companies" or established them-
selves as "agents" of the Inventor without
authority. In many cases where peopltt were
duped by tbe alleged agents they would wrlto
to Mr. Edison for redress. A few months
ago Mr. Edison decided to put a stop tp the
practice, It was about this time that word
reached the inventor from the Edison Elec-
tric Light Company of Chicago, that a man
in that city, calling himself George B. Hen-
schell, was selling territorial rights for the
sale of phonographs. Later word was re-
ceived from ihe British Consul in Chicago
that Henschell had sold certain alleged rights
to people in England.

Election of Officers.
Tha annual election of ofllcors In Acaola

Lodge, No, 20, F. and A. M,, held on Decem-
ber 21, resulted as follows:' Moat Worship-
ful Master, Rankins Miller; senior warden,
Charles B, Cbrystal; junior warden, Edward
M. Searing;; treasurer, [saao M. Searing;
secretary, DeWitt R. Hummer. The ap-
pointed officers by the Most Worshipful
Master-elect are: Chaplain, Past Master
John K. Cook; marshal, Past Master Joueph
N. Brown; Benior deacon, Charles H. Bennett;
junior deacon, James Shanks; 8. M. of C,
John R. Dalrymple; Jr. B. M. of O., Harry
8. Fetors; S. 8., J. J. Eckhart; Jr. S., F. W.
Swackbainer; organist, E. M. Searbg; tyler,
J. W. Venner.

OBETUAKY.

TJ1.I.TKH.
Death on Myuiiay night, fit 11:30 o'clock

L-ame to tlit relief of Mr*. Tillyer, wife of H
F. Tillyer, who for a period of more thun
eighteen months bad been a sufferer from
a complication of diseases. Mrs. Tillyer'b
ruaideu name was Laura V. Seott. She was
boru in Now York city in August, Ib6ft, ber
father being Samuel Scott, of that city. She
was married to Dr. Benjamin Franklin
Tillyer in October, 1HH0, and with him came
to Dover to live about too yearn ago. While
a resident of New York Mrs. Tillyer became
a member of St. Andrew's Episcopal Church,
of that city, and on moving to Dover she
transferred her membership to St. John's
Episcopal Church, this city. Lent June Mrs.
Tillyer underwent an operation, but her
malady had already progressed BO far that
uo relief was afforded by it. Her funeral
took place from her late home on Prospect
street yesterday afternoon, the Itev. C. H. S.
Hartman, pastor of St. John's Episcopal
Church, officiating. She was buried iu the
Tillyer family plot in thB Rockaway cenv
etary. Mrs. Tillyer Is Hurvived by her
father, a brother, Alfred Scott, of New York
city ;> sister, MIHS Frances Louise Scott, who
attended her during the past several months;
and ber husband aud two little daughters,
Edna Scott and Laura Fraurxs.

WAStt.
William E. Mase, sou of Mr. aud Mrs.

Nathaniel H. Mane, of Mercer street, this
city, died at the home of his parents on Wed-
nesday evening from pneumonia, following
an attack of the grip, after an iltnes3 of only
a week. Mr. Mase was born in Dover on
March 10, 1870, and was accordingly in bis
iwenty-tbird year. He was In tbe employ of

his father. He was a number of City of
Dover Engine Company No. 1, and with that
company attended the funeral of the late
William 8. Collard on Christmas Day. His
funeral will take place from his parents home
on Sjnday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Tbe Rev.
Dr. Charles 8. Woodruff will olnciate. Inter-
ment will be made in Locust Hill cemetery.
Mr. Mase bod a host of friends in Dover and
roundabout, who sincerely deplore bis death.

UISKELLA.
Mrs. Maria Mlskella, wife of Edward Mis-

kella, died at her home on Eaet Blackwell
street on Wednesday morning, She 1B sur-
vived by her husband and four sons. The
latter ara James, who is married and lives on
Samrais avenue; Edward, who is a student
for the priesthood at Seton Hall College,
South Orange, and Terence and Thomas, who
are living in South Jersey. Mr. Miskella, her
.usband, has been In poor health for a num-

ber of years past. The funeral services were
held In St. Mary's Church this (Friday)
morning at 0:30 o'clock. The Rev. Father
Funke said moas and the Rev. Father Smith
assisted in the services. Interment was
made In St. Mary's cemetery.

DIED,
TILLYER—In Dover, January 9, Laura V.

Tlllyor, aged 4D years.
MASE—In Dover, January 4, William E.

Mase, aged 132 years, 0 mouths and 35 days.
BUTTON—In Washington^ N. J., January 3,

Emma, daughter of A B. and Caroline
Button, aged 17 yoara,

STEWART-In Washington, N. J,, January
1, Mrs. Mary 8, Stowart, aged 74 years.

PHILLIPS—In Boonton, on Tuesday, Jan-
uary 3, Thomas Phillips.

HALL—In Glenview, ou Wednesday, Jan-
uary 4, Honry Hall, formerly o( Boouton

AlIRKELLA.—In Dover. January 4, 1898,
- Maria Minbella, wife of Edward MInkolla,

A Clever Capture.
Constable Blake wound up a two days

search with a clever capture of an escaped
prisoner in Newark on Thursday. The man

'as William Whitlock, or Weitlauf, a junk
dealer of Boonton. He had mads his escape
by feigning sickness and thereby getting
into the prison hospital, where be was less
closely watched. Constable Blake went to
Newark on Tuesday afternoon, where be had
an interview with the chief of police and ar-
ranged to have officers ready for tbe next
day. The same night Blake went to Broome
Btreet, where he made inquiry among junk
dealers, but was not able to find any trace of
hte man until he had been to BIX or seven
places. Then a junkdealsr named Simons
informed him that a Henry Weitlauf had
been there on Monday to rent two rooms on
Mechanic street. The next morning (Wed-
nesday) Constable Blake, accompanied by
Detective Jackes, of Newark, went to Prince
Btreet, where they found " Big Liz,11 the
second wife of Weitlauf, who first told thBm
that Weitlauf was serving a five-year term
in Trenton, but who finally informed Blake
that he might find him at Academy street at
the home of bis son-in-law, who is known as

Muakrat Jimmy." Thinking tbB woman
might warn the man, tbe -two officers shad-
owed her, instead of going to Academy street.
She went to 01 Broome street, where TVeit-
laufs aunt lives. Here they found Weitlauf
had obtained money to rent rooms in Acad-

imy streot. Late In the afternoon Bloke and
Jackes went to Academy street where Blake,
on looking in a rear window saw Weitlauf
sitting in a room occupied by his daughter
and eon-in-law. Blake went in, arreBted the
man and bringing him out, called Detective
Jackes, who had been in front watching the
place. The man was taken to the police
station and was brought to Morrietown by
Constable Blake and Sheriff Burling on
Thursday morning.

Board of Educat ion.
The regular monthly meeting of the Board

of Education was held on Tuesday evening.
Principal Huleart presented his report. Iuit
he advised that another room in the Pequan-
noo Btreet annex be fitted up, as It would be

ided in the spring, when the classes would
be readjusted. It was decided to do this at
once and the matter was referred to the Com-
mittee on repairs with power. Mr, Hulsart
in his report stated that the roll to date was
1,233 and the roll for the month 1,119, while
1,000.4 was the average enrollment. The
average of attendance was 971.5 and the per-
centage of attendance 91.0, There were
sixty-six tardy cases recorded and 421 who
were present and early every day.

Mies Sherman was reported as • absent one
day, Miss Freeman one and Miss Sharps one
and a half dayB on account of personal Illness.
Miss Temby and Miss Ttmfson were each
absent half a day, being delayed by the
recent snowstorm. Two or three serious
cases of discipline, which hod occurred during
the month, were not brought before the board
as they had been satisfactorily settled.

A communication from City Clork^Bakor
to the effect that the board's request for the
payment of $500, as the City Council's share
of the expense In building the retaining wall
on Fequannoo street, had been referred to the
Finance Committee, was read by Clerk
Feters. The following bills were ordered
paid:
J. J. Vreeland $ 1.75
Maynard, Merrill & Co 97.BB
Glnn&Co 03.31
University Publishing Co 14.40
Rand MoNally & Co 29.20
Sheldon& Co ' """"
Silver, Burdett &: Co
J. W. Briant.,
E. H. Moyer..
(3. H. Bennett
Dover Printing Co $ 4.70
D.S.Allen. . . : 43.43

101*09
47.10
10.00
17 25

3.(10

Now Je r sey ' s Grontest Sale.
That the January sale at the Newark Bee

Hive Is a most phenomenal success no one
can doubt who has witnessed the large at-
tendance and examined the extraordinary
values being presented.

MARRIED.
RINEHART— SLATER— By the Rev. C. S.

Woodruff, T>. D , at tlio First M. E. Church
parponOEe, January 8, 181*9, WntBon Rin&-
Imrt, of Washington, K. J., and Misa
Minerva A. Slater, of Port Colden, N. J.

IJKR8ONA_L MENTION.

"Gun" Stephens hah gone to Kii
New York.

Mibs Kruno*;* Maguire is viultiiig fritnds in
Kew York city.

B. J. Wfcbtervelt, of Newark, vimUnl friends
la town last week.

Joseph Htiddon, who has been very ill, in
slowly improving.

Juseph Bowdun spent Now Year's Day with
friends in Newark.

Mr. and Mm. F. T. Hickoeb spent N»w
Yeur'H Day In Brooklyn.

John Canlan in spending hie holiday vaca-
tion at his home in Dover.

Miaa Ray Ellicott is visiting her brothi
I). W. Ellicott, of this city.

Miss Mary Wright, of Morristown, is visit-
ing Mrs. George Vanderbilt.

The Misses Beavera, of Scranton, Pa., ore
visiting Mrs. G. E. Hoegland.
. Miss Bessie Northey Is confined to her home

on Myrtle avenue with illness.
Miss Durner, of Princeton, Is visiting MIBS

Lena Dott, of Mountain avenue,
Mr. Russell, of Bcrautou, Pa., la the guest

of W. M. Gray, of Sanford street.
Minn Boutelette, of Newark, is visiting MrB.

Joseph Tillyer, of Richard* avenue.
Mra, James Ford is vicitiug her daughter,

Mru. William Blanchard, of Faternon.
Miss S. Maude Downham, of Alexander,

Va., Is the guest of Miss Bessie Simpson.
Cornelius Healin, of Butte City, Montana,

is vifliting relatives in Dover and vicinity.
Miss VaiiDuyne, of Jersey City, is visiting

Miss Gertrude Ayres, of Mt. Hope avenue.
William H. Searing ia making an extended

visit with rolativea at Jersey Ctty Heighte.
Mrs. F. B. Hagatnan, of Newark, has been

visiting her parentB, Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Allen.
Mm. L. D. Schwarz and son Mark have

returned from a week's visit to Philadelphia,
Edwin Jarrett, of New York, spent several

days last week as the guest of George Rich-
ards.

Clarence Himpson left Dover on Wednes-
day for BlairBtown, where he attends Blair
Ball.

Mr. aud Mrs. Frank Lent, of Passoic Btreet,
spent New Year's day with friends in New
York.

Miss Eliza BufHngton has been visiting her
father, Col. A. R. Bufllagton, during the hoi-
idayB.

MiB3 Mary F Rose spent the holiday week
at the home of ber mother on Blackwell
Btreet.

Mrs Helen Lakeland, of New York city, is
visiting Mrs. Harry Heath, of Orchard
street.

Miss Hattie MoMurtry, of Paterson. is
visiting Mrs. E. W. Edwards, of Richards
avenue.

MIHM Alice and Julia Heagan, of Yonkers,
N. Y., are visiting their sister, Mrs. George
Hodden.

David Hatbaway is suffering from an
attack of sickness, which confines him to
his room.

Alderman William Howeth, of Jersey City,
was the guest of John P. Pellett on New
Year's Day.

Miss Elva Bright, of Newark, spent New
Year's Day with Mrs. Henry Sparks, of Fair-
view avenue.

Mrs. Peter Mowery spent the fore part of
the week with her son William Mowery, of
Port Morris.

Mrs. Fred. I. Simpson, of New York, ia
visiting Mr and Mrs. James H, Simpson, of
Prospect street.

Mr. and Mm Thomas Baker, of Clinton
street, spent New Year's day with Mrs. Phebe
Corwiu, of Kenvil.

Miss Ida Smith Bpent the fore part of the
week with her Biater, Mrs. Annie Ackermau,
of New York City.

Mrs. William Pollard and Miss Phcebe
Pollard spent Sunday 'with Mrs. William
Cheshire, of Brooklyn,.

Miss Sarah Sehenck returned to Dover on
Monday night after spending the holidays
with relatives In Newark.

Private ThonaaB Conlan ventured out of
doors on Monday after a confinement of six

eeks with typhoid fever.
Edward C. and Fred. M. Eurd returned to

the New York Military Academy, Cornwall-
on-Hudson, on Wednesday.

Mrs. Bertha Jarrett, of Brooklyn, Is vlBit-
iug at the borne of Mr. and Mrs. Qaorge
Kichards, on Prospect street.

MIBS Agnee Gilmartta, of Poughlceepsle, N.
Y., Is visiting her mother, Mrs. Thomas Gil-
martin, of Fairview avenue.

Miss Mabel Herrick has returned to her
home in Stanhope after a week's visit at the
home of Miss May Johnson, of this city.

The Mis'es Olive and Luella Sands have re-
turned home after a visit of a few days to
their cousin, Miss Helen Lester, of Uontvillo.

Mr. aud Mrs, William Sedgeman, of Fair-
view avenue, spent tho forepart of the week
at toe homfl of their daughter, Mrs. J. H.
Slaght, of Stanhope.

Hudson Hoagland, vice president of the
National Union Bank, -who spent the
Christmas holidays at the home of former
Mayor George Richards, returned to New-
York on Tuesday morning.

CharieB Ericson, of Dover, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Ericson, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Thomas, Edward Thomas, MIBS Jennie
Cnurm and Miss Frederick, of Mine Hill,
spent New Year's Day with Mr. and Mrs.
Roger Powell. All of Mr. and Mrs. Powell's
children, with the exception of Jacob and
his family and Miss Mamie, were home on
New Year's Day.

MII/L'ON AND VICINITY.
Monday waa a pretty cold day to celebrate

New Year's. The thermometer here was
fourteen degrees below zero.

The Christmas entertainment a t tbe Milton
Methodist Cburch waa largely attended, the
cburch beiog filled to its utmost seating ca-
pacity. The exercises by tbe scholars were
interesting and well rendered. Tbe children
were also well treated with presents of books
and confectionery,

Tbe Milton Jr. 0. U. A. M. held a sociable
and dance at their hall on Monday evening,
which was a success flnanciially,

Mr. and Mrs. RIploy, of Sing Sing, N. Y.,
are spending a couple of weeks with Mrs.
Hipley's parents, Mr. aud Mrs. David Jen-
nings.

The Rev. E. H. Atwood, wife and child,
who have been spending tbe holidays at Mrs.
Atwood's home, returned to their homo at
Netv Providence on Tuesday of this week,
Tha Rev. Mr. Atwood is attending Drew
Seminary, whore he is preparing for the min-
istry of tbe Mothodist Church.

Tue committee of Jefferson township met
at Berkshire ou Wednesday of this week <uid
ono of the items of business was to appoint a
committeeinan in place of F. W. Matthews,
resigned. We are not certain at this writing
who was appointed, but think it was William
E. Joyue.

WE QBE REflDY F08 WINTER
Skates 35 cents and up.
Sleds 25 cents and up.
Sleigh Bells, Lap Robes,
Horse Blankets, Holiday Goods,
Table Cutlery, Pocket Knives,
Carving Sets, Silver Knives,
Silver Forks and Spoons,
See the New Nickle Goods,
Remember we are Agents for the
Neverslip Horse Shoes and Calks,
They Have no Equal for Icy Roads,
Ask your blacksmith for "Never-

slips."

S.H. BERRY HARDWARE CO'S
THE BUFF BRICK BUILDING, DOVER,

TELEPHONE CALL 8 B.

HOLIDAY GIFTS.

Pierson & Co.
with their usual lar^e stock of

Clothing and Furnishings
have made SIM-.CIAL arrangements for a grand display c»f Xmas Gifts.

CLOTHING—Special inducements in our entire Clothing stock,
including Men's and Boys' Suits, Overcoats and Ulsters, Children's
Overcoats and Reefers.

FURNISHINGS—We have the largest assortment at bottom
prices in Hats and Caps, Children's Tamoshantas and Toboggan
Caps, Veckwear, Umbrellas, Handkerchiefs and Mufflers, Trunks and
Valises, Collars and Cuffs, Jewelry and Shirts, Gloves, including the
celebrated makes of Dent, Meyers and Adlers Gloves, Castors, Doe-
skins, Astrakhan and Worsted.

dS" Remember if goods are not as represented money will be
refunded.

PIERSON & CO.
Opp. the Bank, DOVER, N. J.

SLAUGHTER
SALE

The bottom to be knocked right out of prices. We must close out our winter
stock of clothing before taking inventory. Now is the time to buy. Don't wait
but come at once. This sale is going to be the biggest special sale of clothing
ever offered in Dover. We quote a few prices. Can you beat them ?

$18 Overcoats now $15.00
15 Overcoats now 12.50
12 Overcoats now 10.00
10 Overcoats now 8.00
All Silk Lined Overcoats

former price $16 now $12.
An All Wool Overcoat for

7. Special Fine Chinchilla
Ulster $18 now $15. A
rare bargain.

In our GENTS'FURNISHINGS DEPARTMENT goods have all b « n cut in
price, with the same knife that cut our prices in clothing..

c. NTPOLASKY,
The Cash Clothier and Gents' Furnisher

1 i EAST BLACKWELL STREET. -:- DOVER. N. J.

$18.00 Suits now
15.00 Suits now
13.00 Suits now
10.00 Suits now
8.00 Suits now

$15.00
12.50
10.00
8.00
6.00

Children's Clothing, all
marked down, they must go,
regardless of price.

IWcrrp Christmas
utill be Doutolp l»errp

To many a home if it should be the happy recipient of some useful article
such as can be found in .

...H. J. MISEL'S...
FURNITURE and CARPET HOUSE
Hundreds of useful articles that cannot he enumerated but must be seen—priced
and considered—before the best selections for the season can be had Let us
suggest for your benefit that of the most acceptable gifts is a

Rocking Chair
ol modern design, highly polished, perfectly made and balanced amone- the
numerous patterns now on our floor we can please the most fastidious. What
more beautiful, useful and acceptable gift could be found than a

C O U P O N BOOK GflSE B DESK
always a thing to be appreciated, always to be thought of with respect and honor
to the donor. A good variety awaits the early comer in prices that ran™ from
$t!.O0 tO $21.OO. 6

True to our calling, we shall be pleased to have you see our
stock, for we know that you will be enlightened, if not enriched.

HENRY J. MISEL,
No. 6 East Blackwell Street, Dover, N. J.
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D f TIN^ yt'"r! 1 hc-itr thy knoll
nd i)nom:li Uu- initlnlKlU ulr.

Ca!k-*1 U> .' of care.

•Tw:iB ever thus fn (uiitian life.
Since man tuul; n.>u- of yeiir?.

\ \ v li:ill the finning lime with hope,
And strive to dry our u-nrij.

But tlK-rp nro nieni'rlr.i will not die,
Cricfs Unit are hall sMililtme,

Tt-nrs but filluy. and mill Hit hrar t
Throbs for the ohlcii time.

Wt- think of friends nf other yenrfl,
Snine ilc-ftr voli-p BIUIPII fnrcvpr.

TIU-RC lapse of yi-ars eiin ne'er efface,
Nor time from us u'ur sever.

Still jocund rings th<j Krw Year's bells,
As if there were no sorrow;

'Tis better so, fur hope is pood,
Whate 'er bcttdu tomorrow.

THE n o u n FIASCO;
A HEW TEAK'S IK1.NOS AT TVllTl.K MOUN-

TAINS 1JY 110WAKD MAKCUS STUONO.

[Copyright, 1SHS: by the Author.]
H 13 northern

•boti n dfiry of
North Uiikotaand
t h o southern
boundary of Man

^V itol»i boiiiR ooln-
? j aidant;, and tho
ItJ I wild boundary bo
—J in« tlio forty

ninth parallel,
and, furfchormoro,
tho hiwetor of
Turtlo nioiiutnhiB
—nil this boliiK as

^_ It 1B nnd tho duty
'£&^ on prepared opi-

um $12u pound—
but that ie a part of tbo etory.

"You might cull thlB oold, stranger,'
Bald Pop Grinnol as lio nnrrowud tho dla
tauco between hlnimilf und tho rodhot
fltovo. "January will fitnrt ID protty
atrong. Forty below zoro is about tho
record horo at Lordaburg."

"YOB?"
"Suppose you'll tftko Now Year's din-

ner witii us tomorrow?" oontlnuod Grin
iiel.

"Not If I can got ovor tho lino soonor,'
Waa tho Btrangor'a reply.

Grinnol walked over to tho bar of hlH
Jlttlo tavern, poured out two glasses of
liquor and handed ono to his guest.

"Then," ho mild, "I'd botturwlsh you a
happy now yoar right now, and I'll drive
you over tho mountains to Dyloralno for
$25. That's chimp."

"Wo'lloalllt a unrgaln," tho stronger
replied, emptying lilsgliiBa.

With a blunt of cold air, tho door opened
and shut. A man wearing a fur cap and
Jong buffalo coat entered, blowing and
boating his amis about Ills body.

"Hellol lethat you, Vlllard?" laughed
GrlaneL "You look liko a boar duln a
trlok on its hind loge. ThlB la Bill Vil
lard, stranger, and you'ro—you'ro"—

"Mlnton," eald tho Btrangor gruffly.
Vlllard grlnnod, bobbod his heud and

continued beating his hands.
"Doggono fool's told his real unrao," ho

ohnoklod to himself, "Suppose Pop Grin-
nel'B got a graft on him. I'll try not to
Bpoll hla game."

"She's back In tho kitchen,'' volun-
teered Grinnol, with a jerk of this thumb
"Though I don't think sho waa expectin
to BOO you again this year."

Vlllard took tlio hint and withdraw
etilL laughing at tho old man's wit.

"Who is thatP" asked Mluton uneasily.
"It'e only Malmla'B foiler—ain't got

senso odough to como In whon it ralus.
He won't tell anything, though there's
nothln to tell.'1

Mlnton Bworo undor his bronth and
turned toward tho window. It was rapid-
ly growing dark, nnd a strong wind had
risen, which waa swirling tho dry snow in
blinding clouds. Tho prospect was not
very Inviting, but Mlnton'B prospeots
never had boon bright. Tlmfc was thu rea-
Bon ho had taken oventa in his own hands;
also the funds of a flourishing wostorn
bank. Tho coming of tho now year meant
many things for him. Whon ho crossed
the lino, ho would put off tho old life. Ho
could now afford to live honestly. He
Would—yes, he would pray earnestly for
forgiveness for hla sin, and be would
give gifts to ohurohes and charities. It
really waB a small crime, after all, com-
pared with what others hud done, and
they—

" Supper'a ready," called Mahala from
tho region of tho kltchon.

"Hurry up," addod VlUard. "or It will
all be frozen solid I"

The meal was eatou with great dlspntch
And almost In sllonce, words only being

'fir

p
l rrm

1 ' MA '— "

K
m 'IS

Si I

ISTBATYOtr,VILLAJlDf"LADGHKD
OBHINEL.

Indulged In by Bill and Mahala. After
BUppor Villard euggostod a quiet littlo
game of pakor

"No ployln for us," cried Grinnol
"Gent leman ' s got to bo driven to DunBoith
tonight , ovor in tho reservation."

Bill whistled.
'You ' l l freeze to doathl ' oxolalmod

Mabala. " I ' d bettor boheat ln you Borao
hot briokB for your foot."

" I thought innybo you woro hendin for
Canada , " ventured BUI, with a feoblo at-
tempt at humor. Everybody laughed
londly, especially Pop Grinnol and his
guest, for thiB was a s tanding joko and
always deserved recognition.
1 Whilo Mahala wnshed tho dishes Bill

and the old man hitched up tho team to a

Lnltrnvood, tlio Queen of "Winter Ite-
Hortfl.

Lakewood, tho fall anil winter resort in the
pino woods of Oceiui county, New Jersey, la
the most desirable of all places fn tho north
in which to rest, recuperate and enjoy life.
Dry nir, a eoldom varying temperature, tho
finest of hard romls leading in all directions
and around a largo lake, right in town, Inr-
gest and most sumptuously appointed hotels
in the north, boarding houses in number and
society that is known wherever gontool people
assemble throughout tho land—tkeso are a
few oiily of tbo excellent featured that linvo
brought Lakowood into such world-wide
prominence nml matlo it the mipon of uorth-
ern winter resorta. Lakowood is butWt miles
from Hew York and Is readied only by Ibo
Control Ridlroiul of Now JnrBoy from station
foot of Liberty street, and South Ferry, foot
of Whitehall atroot. All tralna carry parlor
cars.

l>uilU-d tiled -\Vh;it'ri up 'r" wh l spu rcd
Hill.

• •Not lun—html u]H' n j ' l l o d J 'op.
Vln-i) Du ' l i i - t liiiii.-tloriibiiuiul h o t brick

;:»ii lircn ) tn: i i i ; -nl . i l m i n i ' l "r i ' i ikonctl1 '
ltiit llicy « f i v t-r:nly Hill ciirrh-d o u t one
if t h e ^I]•^l];r^|•V lu'iivy VIlllMiji Ulld CIlU-

t imely frK its f'ul*'* t-n mute. "Gohhl
thLTfV ii iuiui:' hf iiuiH-d

••\Vh;ii:-" Kniil .Minuni sharply.
"Wind 's Uiginniii to howl,' ' repeated

Hill.
••lA-t IT huwl " w»il C>rlnniil ae thny

buiulh-d intii tin- hlnl. "I 've Rot Bonn-
whisky hi-i-i* tlutt wuulil draw thu oyotueth

*

Jiill ViJlnnl rm-t'il thrnuph Hotiincnu on
lils iru i-iKitfil hovsv. "NOW'B ubnut tlie
riL'ht iimo," ho muttered. "Got to bo
dune ihlKhidpnf tliflini'."

"We'll snnii In- Mifii." Grinnol had juet
rcnwirk-cil uli.'fi "JIH fto\> thorel" ehout-
i'd a voifn.

•'Whocullcil;" Mlnton crlud.
(Irinmil frlitiirrd bunk once, then brought

tho whip down IHTUSS thu liorsns.
"linwtI hunul ti;intff"crn(!J;wlft rovolv-

or, but thu bullets wont high over their
heads. Grinml liniied forward and Iftshod
thn animalK into JI mail pullnp. Tho snow
swirled u\) )n clouds, utiiifzhifr thnlrfncos
HIKI t-huttinx out nil fii^'ht of tho rniul
ahead. Them was n slnglo nry of warn-
ing. th« horsi'M swerved to ono side, a tor-
rililo oratih, friinlio cui%iiiK»nd struggling
mid all wiis (lonrusion.

Vill;inl hurt snon It all. Tho two tennis
niHhlng down upon onnli othtT—tho awful
collision—hiiiely no ono hud osoapodallvol
Who was Unity Another horsoiunn gallop-
ing up. Hill wus not rmimrkably qulok
n-lttrd, but 1)0 HJOJI reaohed thn conohiBlon
that thero wns ot her pamo aliold that night

d otliur luinti'i'H.
Goin t<) bo a nlcn niPfis hnro," ho

growled, loujiinK from tlini^idtllo and loos-
ing his Kedojitl revolver in iR liolKt,nr.

Tho first porsoii Villnrd laid bunds on
wns a Frunoh Canatllun known nil along
thu lino tiB nKinutif,'l(ir. Whon BilldnifTKod
him out from iii'twran two liiTgo casks,
bewiw uncoiifcimiH, but breathing faintly.

"He'll not net away In i* hurry," finlii
Vlllard, deposit ing tliu limp body on a
convenient robu. "Ho had enough opium
in tho two barrels to tlopu tho wholo Unit-
oil .Status."

"Hill I HUH" called a qimverlug voice.
Bill turned and behold Pop Grinnol

crawling toward him on all fourB, hlfl
cloth OH half gono und a bleeding gneh

ross his uhcok.
"I 'm huru," KHld Hill, "and I'll have to

put you under arrest. I'm nn oillcor of
tho United ytntcs secnit sorvlco."

"Bo easy on mo, JJill," tho old man
pleaded. "Ruineniber Mnhulu."

"Go over there and dropdown beside
that stliT," commanded Bill, Oourifihing a
revolver.

" I never would have thought it of you,
Gill," Grinnol niumblod, but ho hastened
to oboy ordors.

Attain Villnrd But to work on tho wreck,
and from boncatli a eplintorcd runner ho

FOH A ilOMKKT TUB MEN MADE NO MOVE-
MENT.

lifted out two heavy valises. A littlo deep-
er be found tho objtict of his pursuit.

" I 'm all right," Bllnton gasped. "Hurry
up and let'Bgot awny."

"80 hurry," Villard said. "I 've spout
n week watohln for you. I'vo a warrant
for your nrrest"—

A revolver Hashed, and tho bullet whiz-
zed oloso to Villard'a head.

"Curso youJ" cried BUI, throwing him-
self upon Mlnton " I ought to kill you,"
and, wrenching tho weapon away, ho
throw It far out into tho HUOW.

"Now"— ho bosun.
Glancing up, Villnrd saw nnothor Bpe-

cial ngont dismounting from a winded
horso.

" I don't know what you'ro up to," said
tho newcomer, "but I'm nftcr that man
Allnton I JJUVO » wjirruut for bla arrest,
on oithor sido of tho lino. Ho robbed n
bank lost week and ought to Imvo tho loot
with him." '

"This hero nln't tho first tlnio you've
tried to play my hand for mo," growled
Bill, "hut you're a littlo lato, iuy friend.
I'm In the cutohin business mypolf, and
I'vo already nn nosed Mlnton; likewise tho
loot. That reward will bo mine."

Thengent made a quick firnb for hi a
gun, but by tho timo ho had drawn a bead
on Villnrd's head ho was looking Into tho
barrel of that individual's weapon.

"Hands upl" cried Villnrd. "I ' l l flrel'
''Hn^iils up yoursolf," waa tho retort,

'or I'll blow your lioad offl"
Suddenly Minton jumpod up and start-

ed to run for cover, but noithor of tho
agents moved a musclo, although their
prize was escaping.

"They've struck a dead oontor," Pop
Grinnol chuckled weakly. "Reckon they'll
spond Now Yonr's standln thoro a-p1 latin
at ono anothor.1

A fow uiomontB later ono of tho Cana-
dian mounted polioo rode out from the
fringe Qf tlmbor and drew near. Dlrootly
In front of him marched Minton.

"In the queen's namo, dob't anybody
shoot atiybody 1" ho shouted an soon as tho
Btrango spectacle cnuglit bis oyo.

Vlllard and his antagonist lowered tnoir
woaponB and turned to tbo now arrival.

"Horo 'sago," laughed tho policoman.
'Who's It? What aro you oftflr—-opium?'

And ho ghinccil from tho two casks to tho
notorloufl Binugglor.

"Opium and a bank rouber," Vlllard
replied.

"If It's Mlnton, I want him myself,1

said tho polloeinan.
"You've got him," Vlllard announced.
" I hoard shooting," continued tho po-

licomnn, "and then I saw this man run-
ning. It looked flusplciouH, BO I called a
halt on him Well, ho's my prisoner, I
gUOHS."

"Guess aRain," Bill remarked. -'What
are you doin on this sldo of the lino any-
bowl1 Ho'Bmino."

It rests with jnn whfthcr joii rnntlnuo I
tiL>rv(>>kUlliiKtiil>iimilial>lt.N»-T«HtAfl
ri'iiKivoH tlio ili'ulri'Tor lubaci-i —"
tine, liurilk-a tlio li|.

In'hp'rilt?011 " »oia. 4po,poo

your own driurKlft. who
vouch rurun.Tnhn i t with

" t">«. II.uiUQlly^ir^i S boxes. »!W,
nrniuci-d toniro, or we refund money,
jr Bt.ed;Co., L'bl»>«. "onIn,I, Utw link.

I 'rusonts to Sui t All.

AIlmiiM, collura and cuffs, neckties nnd
biuulkei'ctiiefri boxes, vases, cups nnd saucers,
aiulhiUHlmlsof ftmry ar'lr1»« yn» will flail
ut J. II. Grimm's, No. (J North Sussex BtrobL,
Duvor.
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UNCLE 5 / \ n AND THE NEW YEAR.

"I wonder what'a tarnation you've got up your sleeve forme?"

"Kofi whilo I'm here ho nln't, "duulurcd
tho other surrot snrvkuiii^unt. "Ho goos
buck witli mo Hut we'll all freeze tu
death if wo etuy hisro any lon^t-r. Lut's no
buck to Unttliinfiu Thvo's a juwMco Mn'ro
mid iijnii.'

After ii few worn wiirilK tlio purty fi»t
utulur wny Pop (iriimol nnd Minton lin-
Ahroilo tho only hcirso Hint hurt survived
tlio t'cilJIwlo/i Thv CmmUlun puljcejiiiiu
tnok up the Imdy of thn BimiKuldr nnd laid
him tu'.russ his RIKUIIU bmv Vllliml and
tho otlmr Kjiuuial iiK n̂t followed, ktu'pltif;
iiwatchftil oyo on oncll other'H movrniiMits

Tho jitsMiw 0/ JtoMiiuwii wns BueinK tlio
old year out iiicomiiuny with MH pipu and
Hovoral Imttiun. During tho lattur part of
this time honored ceroinoiiy lie ft-11 iisluqi.
Tlireo Imiirfi of tho now your hod stolen
p«st without groHfcliiR, when ho was mile-
ly awakened hy tho liniivy slanipinK of n
number of men in hit! littlo oliicu.

"A happy now yenrl" ho Fhoutal,
springing up out of hla cliuir and waving
his pipe. "Ah, I got you thoro, gontlo-
mon—I fintyou thorol"

Gnuiuully tho rool fucts of tho sltuntlon
were iniprosficil upon his BIUUII olognod
brain Whon tho luKt ono had told bis
story, tJio justluo rjlwiretl his tliront for no-
tion and brought Ms big flat down on tho
tnblo with a bung.

"Oycz, ovozl" horenred. "This court
Is now in eoHslon, iintl" (striding ovor to
tho door, IJO locked it nnd jmt tbo key In
his pockot) "it 1H tho order of tlio court,"
ho resumed, taking hh scut behind tho tn-
ble, "that—by tho way, guitlumon, all
anna must bo deijositoil horoboforo me bo-
foro tho court o»ii proceed. Thoro must bo
no intimidation of tliolnw."

SlmultanoouGly four rovolvera and throo
kni\os olnttoreil on tho table.

"It 1B tho opinion of tho court," tho jus-
tloo proooeded, " tJjiit this Cnnadlnn polico-
man was on tlio wrong elite of tlio fonco
Thoro must bo no poaching In our gaino
prosarves. Ho Is linctl $50; romitted If ho
loaves tho country. Next, tho court 1B
uoa'blo to detennlno which of thoso two
agonts capturuil Allnton, for both of thorn
would porjuro tholr overlnslinK souls for
tho Bake of that rowurd, Justico must
como from abovo. Strip off to tho waist,
both of you, mid light it out." Thoro waa
no hanging back, for it was not tho first
tlino thuso moii hud clashed, nnd therowus
bad blood between them. "Your wonp-
ons," announced the justice, bunding each
of thorn ft three foot rawhide, "Now foil
to!"

For a moment tbo men mndo no move-
ment. Then Villard heiird aawiuh through
tho air, and something like a rodhot iron
soared his side. Again it ennio, nnd this
time the blood spurted from his uheok
Thon ho woko up.

It was a torribio light whilo it lasted.
Both men were welted and gashod uorosa
every inch of exposed flesh.

Suddonly Villnrd'a opponent Bprang
bock nnd throw away his whip.

"'My Godl" ho orloa. "I'vo gotenoughi
Bill did take Mtnton. I vim after tho
opium."

*'Them's nothing liko a whip for tho
back of n fool," obBorvod tbo justico.
"Bill Villard, uccordlog to tho ovldonco
In hand, unpturod Mlnton. Tho opium is
confiscated by tho court in llou of. its foes.
This follow," pointing to thu prostruto
smuggler, "la remanded to jail to await
the action of the federal court, in onso ho'e
not dead, and Mintan will toon him com-
pany. "

There -was a convulsed groan from tho
smuggler, and ho sprang to his foot with
surprising alacrity.

"Ah, no," ho hissed, "cot eos not opeo-
am—no, cot ees,Chinoenian—two Chinee-
man have zey heed con zo barrels—znt ees
eotl"

A gnsp of- nstonishmont expressed tho
feolings of all present.

"Your forniorsontonco Btands/'tho jus-
tice said, with dignity. "Tho court, how-
ever, rofuBos to accept thocontmband goods
In lieu of its feos. In conclusion tbo court
dcBircs to wish you nil a vory hnppy now
year and, furthermore, pleads with you to
turDOToranow leaf andhencoforwiird load
hotter and purer lives. Go and sin no
more, hut before going you must all como
and havo something with the court."

A moment later from tho justico:
"Gontlcmon, 111 but you $1 those blank

Chinamon aro frozen so etlfT that they'll
novorthnw outl"

And they never did.
Beforo owning- olostsd in upon this

ovontful New Year's diiy at Turtle moun-
tains tho justice of Bottlnuau W»B mlBSlng;
BO waa Uinton; BO was tho loot, l'hey still
aro.

No ono need to ho oast down because ot
broken Now Vwir'a vows. On tho con-
trary, ho has reason for rejoicing. Ho hna
no noedl of registering now vows until nn-
other Now Year's comes around, for vow
reglBteriDg ut any other tlino (if your is
vory hud form, nnd BO ho win dismiss tbo
mnttor from hln uilnd and so his old gait
without lmpcfllmont.

I A YEAR OF THEE AND ME.

In Olden TlmuH
i'eople overlooked tho importance ol iieri
uently benefloIaJ effects nnd wero KaUa
with transient action; but now that it Is gen-
erally known that Syrup of Figs will perma-
nently ovorcomo habitual constipation, woll-
iuformod people will not buy other luxatives,
which act foru time, but finally injure tbo
system. Buy tho genuine, inailo by tho Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co.

Toys ! Toys t TOJ'H !
Everything to nleasu the littlo ones you will

f\uC\ at J. H. Grimin'ti, No. i\ North Sussex
I street, Dover,

NOTHER wave of time's unmeasur-
ed CCf'Illl

Has riiiulH.il llio shore anil dlaap-
puiired In Hpuint-.

And left no traces of Us mud commotion.
Except ihe Jeisam nnd the salt ata fumo-

And far uwiiy upon the field of vision
Another L-JJiuhlJis billow slowly glides,

Tn mute obcdliMice to a solemn mission
Imposed (?rc sun and moon bogot the

lidos.

Vet not In vain each surge Is born and
burletl!

They wifur the granite Into silt and sand.
Which slowly on liy viewless rivers fer

rlor3
ecome ngnln the fair and fruitful land

Thus Jn (ho mills ivbich f.'ite drives on
untiring.

The continents aro ground and made
one w.

AH if a purpose, changeless and aspiring,
Seeinf-'d e'en the aoullcHa billows to Im-

bue.
Another year of tliee and mo has van-

ished;
But has it ground and polished thee

anil me?
Or have lla forces much of evil banished

And by the change made ua more nearly
free?
MARGHEIUTA ARL1NA IIAMM.

n'eiv Venr'i Ere Ilefleotlon*.
Now Ycnr'B ovo Is tho favorite tlnio for

milking good resolutions, which unfortu-
nately in tho majority of lnstanoea aro
only mado to bo broken. But whero the
nood for making such rosolvoa Is felt,
whether kept or broken, tho good inten-
tion la In too many cases regarded as a
euilioiont excuse for greutcr induigenco in
tho maantimo. Such a weakness 1B very
human, and oven good inanaronotezonjpt
from the folly of drawing on tho future
whoro tiioy huvo no ftBBots. Boadara of
Dlokons'" Bleak Houso'' can doubtless ro-
onll the caso of tho ohoraotor who gave
him sol f ranch credit for thrift and was
moro hopeful whon on any partloular day
ho spont foolishly a littlo loss than he bud
previously thrown away.

Ho also wns drawing on the future whon
bo imagined he would become rich, bo-
causo he was less of a spendthrift than he
bad been before.

It Is natural whon passing one of the
milestones on tho journey of life tbnt oven
tlio unrofloctlv'o should becomo thought-
ful and seriously ponder upon tho eva-
noseunce of life Tho knell of the closing
year Is apt to suggest some very eorlous
thoughts and sad memories, and tho mid-
night hour th«fc ushers hi a now yo/ir not
infrequently brings intruding ghosts from
tho renlni of tho past.

Thoro is roam at such a saamn as this
for something oleo besides hopes. Thero
Is a feeling of uncertainty as to the future.
And especially in tho enso of those who
hnve passed tho middle milestone of Ufa.
who live moro in tho ptiBt than in the
present nnd future, there is a predominant
feeling of sadness which nothing can re-
llovo but tho consciousness of a heart rov-
orent toward God and loving toward man.
Whilo making good resolves for tho now
year lot us realize tho Importnnco of re-
farming at onca and not ho guilty of tho
folly of making a possiblo future goodness
an oxouse for present evil

ChrlatiiiHs lit Venice.
Tlio Christmas whJoti stands out most

vividly In my niaiuoryjs ono at St. Mark's,
in Vonico, whoro Roman Catholics and
Protostunts, lSnglish, Americans nnd Ital-
ians, tho prince nnd tho beggar, high nnd
low, rich and poor, all mat on a common
footing. Thousands and thousands of poo*
plo that day knolt or stood on tho cold,
uneven iloor of tho grand old churoh,
whoro tbo high altarpiocu of Bolid gold,
studded with precious gorns, wns uncover-
ed nnd blazing ill tho lights of tho hun-
dreds of candles burning around and near
it. White robed priests nnd altar boya
crowded around tho ohancol. Glints of
eunshino, strugRllng through tho high,
narrow windows, foil in patohos upon the
rloh mosaic* bringing thom into greater
dlHtinctnuss. Sweet odors of incense per-
turned tho air. An orchestra of brass and
stringed Instruments accompanied tho
choir, abovo which a boy's voioo rase oloar
and dlHtinct mid In perfect harmony with
tho other voices, which it controlled and
took with it, whllu tho musio of tho organ
filled tlio church to tho vary domes, until
tho 12 apostlosupon thoeuruonBoemod im-
bued with life and listening to it. It waB
ft day novor to bo forgotten, and It comes
bnck to mo over nnd ovor ngoin, as often
as I think of tlintpiirlstnms tlnio In beau-
tiful, faroff Vunlou in 1880.—Now York
llcruld

VmvtX Wooilrn Gmm,
A Cotifi'ilenitn \>turitn i]iiotutl by tho

NL-W Orlnuis Thiuw-Dnmncrut my a:
"Wticnli'li irmiB ilitl deadly work boforo
Fort Dliikoly. Tho Yankees fixed thorn
up, mid limy shot just as well as If thoy
had buun uuimifnutiirori of iron-. Tho op.
. ilng linos wctroGOQ yuriln npnrt. Tho
Confudci-ati'H wore bull lml tliu walls of tho
fort and tho Federals WITH fitrutigly in-
truimlu-a. Goiiurnl Cmiby, tliu Ymikew
conimumlur. was wit (unit artillery. What
did ho do but nmnufuutiiro li)O morbirs
from black gum trues. Black KIIHI truea
grow ovorywheru hi the vicinity. Ho bared
them nut, put Iron bands nmuiHl them
nnil flrod flinoh Bluills fiirni8lii!(I by Far-
raj^ut's (li'Lil. Tim linen wuro HO oloso that
light uhai-KtH Kiillk-iid, nnd tho oxtompo.
nuii'uUH \\i-a]i(in.s dhl all that \ms asked of

tlll'lll."

Doll Kingdom.
Tho largest and best assortment of dolls,

all styles and prices, at J. H. artuini'B, No. u
North SUBHOX Btroot, Dover. '

KOCKAW'AV.

While Jamus GftHaghur. of Fnmklin,
neor of Kockaway, wus u»"»i" from burnt-'
ill Sunday, thieves broke into his house un;l
tolt- a. suit of eilutheti, oms overcoat, two pairs
if shoes, a pair uf rubber boots and six shirts.

When Mr. Gallagher returned home he wiw
three men miikiug oil* with his belong ni?"-
He gave chase, but the thtevtw HiaiJi' food
thuir escaiMj in the darkness.

The first annual bull givuu by Uiu Koek-
awuy Fire Depurtment wits a Miches* und

:«tl about llfty dollars, which will be used
to purchase new uniforms for the department.

Tboinu* (Juigley, <>f Alain street, is couilned
tdhlHboiiie with the grip.

William Uiilgood, of Dover, was in Uiwn
New Year'n Hay visiting some of liis relatives
on Mnin btreet.

William Lyon, of Arch street, KockuwoyV
nail carrier, is eotifinert to his home with

pleurisy. O. Werrltt, of Dover, is farr^ing
the mail in 1'ncle Billj'H place until he is able
to gut out ogaiu,

Abram CratiP, <jf Main street, is cinitlned

i biH home with grip-
Hnnkaway Council, No. IlKi, Jr. 0. U. A.

M., huld their flrut ai»iiv«r«ory In KLifkleV
Hull on Tuesday niRht. They gave the puoj.iln
[)f our borough oue of ilie hestentertuinnientH
tiiut liaa been lieM here tor name tiinoainl
aft«rvvartl served reflx-Bhiiieuts to the int'iii-

ursund Invited gueeU. About one humirwl
ml fifty were present.
Mrs. John Mitchell, of Main gtiwt, made u

business trip to Morristowu Tut'Hiluy uft* r-
IOOII of this week.
Ki»vi*ral jcung men who attended the Jr.

0. II. A. M. nilertainnient on Tues.luy niniit
had better leurn how lo conduct themselves
before thoy go out In company again. They

ioul.1 know how to act an gentletiifn in tho
pitweiire of ladies

Cards are out announcing the wedding of
Miss Alice Muy Beam of Ueiiville avpnuo, to
George WiggiiiH, of Rockuway, on Saturday
afteruoou, January 14, at fl;:J0 o'clock, at tlio
honie of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mis.
Edward Beanj.

In. Myers, of Deuville avenue, has been
confined t<» her home with grip for some
time.

Bernliunl Sire, "f Newark, was in Ilie bor-
ough Monday vUitiug William Fox.

Johu Norris and nifo are confined to their
home with the grip.

Us. G» orgeMitchel ami children, of Dover,
were, in our borough Branding New Year'B
with Mrs. John Mitchel on Main street.

Richard Devore, who has been confined U>
his home with the grip. iHablatubeoiituKahi.

Mlus lSva MiU'hel, of Main street, who hue
been confined to her home with a Bevere cold,
IB able to be out again.

Joseph Cronan, of UiwVaway, who IJUMIWUII
coiifttJed to hit) home with grip, Is uble tn at-
tend to bi8 duties in the Central railroad en
gine house again.

A. J . Helling**, fornnan a t th« Cycle Com
liouent Company'H worhs, ut Itoi-ltawav, w\v
was conlliied t<> his room with «rip, in able l<
be about again.

Mrs. Agnes Herrlck, aged ill years, died at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Goorgo Dear-
borne, at Rockaway, on Wednesday of ^
week. Her funeral waa held from the house
on Friday afternoon. Interment at Konk-
away. _ ^

Educate Your lloweig Willi Ciisrarots.
Cnntly CatharLtc, cure uoiiHiipnlion fcucvor.

IOo,25o. If 0. 0.0. fall. dmcglHtK refund nicmny.

GUEST IS II.
Miss Cbaraberliu Bjient New Year's Day

with her uncle, I. P. Miller, of Netcong.
The ABaph Concert Company gave a pleas-

Ing entertainment hi Music Hall Tuesday
evening.

School opened on Tuesday, Home of (in
tenchers have been having a tussle with the
grip.

Mr. and Mrs. Thowiw Hogers, of Siicca-
suima, called on frieuds in town on Tuesday.

Dr. E. S Gifford, of New York, spent New
Years with Miss Anna Seward.

Mrs. E. 13. Pieraon and her daughter, nliss
Topping, left for MassacliUBotts ou Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hulmes, of Lake Ho-
patcong, are visiting Mrs. Hulmes's pareuts,
Mr. and Mrs. Joliu Chapman.

Mr. and Mrs John Ciiapnma and family,
of Morristowu, have b«en the guests of Mr,
Chapman's parents.

Mr. Thorp, of Newark, Is at the Cheater
House,

Miss Emma Howell is with her sister, Mrs.
Gustavo Bird, of Pnteraon.

Miss Elizabeth Hoskiug and Mien Maud
Apgar, of Dover, are the guests of Mrs C
8. Caso.

MIBS Clara Woodruff, of Mt Freedom, is a
visitor at the home of 0. "W, Howell.

Miss May Dee Is visiting Miss Hilda Iios-
klng, of Dover.

Mrs. J . 8. Carlile and family are visiting
friends at Morristown.

Misa liable Emmona is at Gladstone.
Lewis Bragg is the guest of his ulster, Mrs.

Stark, of Washington,
'Mrs. Able, of Ironiu, spent last Thursday

with Mrs. D. H. SkellenEf"*!
Mrs. Jennie Jlmmona is with Mrs. George

Braymon a t Rockaway.
Mrs. Cbai'les Glessnar, of Newton, is at

Gilbert Bodine's. Nix

EARNED, NOT BOUGHT.

STAYING POWER COUNTS IN A LONG AND

8TEHN BACK.

Dover people need not be told how hard it
is to earn and maintain a good reputation and
how easy i t (B to lose one. After such a loss
it is woll nigh impossible to recover the groun
aud the majority who have slipped by th
wayBide have been forced to Btay there. As
with a man's reputation so it is with medi-
cinal preparations. Some achieve a reputa-
tion which stays with them. It is founded on
intrinsic meri t and notsustainert hy elaborate
advertising. I t faces the public backed up by
honesty a&d works its tvay quietly but thor-
oughly. Dover people want no better proof
of tlio reputation earned by Doan's Kidney
Tills than the following experience from a
citizen:

Mrs. Silaa Dell, of Sueeasunna, soys : " j
do not like to give a testimonial for any
patent preparation, but Doan's Kldnoy Pills
did me BO much good tbat I feel i t is my duty
to let others know about them so they can
get relief if suffering from kidney complaint.
I was troubJed'for 5 or 0 year*. I had a
terrible pain acrosa my back and a lameness
over the kidneys. If I B a t for any longth of
time i t was a difficult matter for me to got up
again without having somo aupport. I wan
moro or less bothered during the night, which
interfered with my rest. I-waa feeling very
bad about the timo I saw Doan's Kidney Pills
advertised In our paper. I had my husba.u.
got me a box a t Robert Killgore's d rug storo
In Dover. I used them and ihoy have given
me the greatest relief. J Ho n o t feel tho loost
pain in my back except perhaps after doing
a hard day's work, whon I feel it slightly in
my hack, but a few doaoa of Doau's Klilii
Pills soon drives it away. I consider thi
an elegant remedy for kidney trouble a
would not he without them in tho Iiouso."

Doan's Kidney Pills for salu by all dealers.
Prieo CO cents. Mailad by Fostor-Milbi
Co., Buffalo, N. Y., BOIQ agauts for tho U

nd

IleniB.-nbor tlio name Douu'a and tako no sub-
ti t tostitlito,

W. H. CAWUIV. ('. I.. VoojuiKCi, a. V ViMttnvKH

Dover steam Bottling WorKs,
W. H. Cawley & Co., Prop's

SOUTAG^NTS
tor und bottlers <>f

BALLENTINE'S
SPECIAL attention given to DISEASES of

WOMEN and CHILDREN.

8;ers, Ales and Porters.
und inanufacturors of the heat

5oda and Mineral Watcs.
HA'flSKiVCTION 0UARANTBEU.

plion^C^ull -IDA. Orders rwjelved UJJ to 11 p.m.

J.WRIGHT BRUEN
ROCKAWAY, N. J.

Stoves, Hanaes ̂  Heaters

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware
Hardware Cutlery
Glassware Woodenware
Paints Oils
Lamps Kerosene Oil
Oilcloths Carpets
Matting Feathers

ALSO DEALER IN

ton coal
Tin Roofing, Plumbing and all

kinds of job work promptly attend-
ed to.

Pontnl luiurinutlou.
A. M, ARRIVAL OF KAILS.
1:04—New York direct.
':«8—Eflston, Hifllipsbury, Hackettstown,St&n-

hope, Mt. Arlington, Port Oram «nd »11
imtnla on tlie Sussex Railroad.

i: 15 -Chester, Succaaunna, Ironift and Lake Den-
innrlt.

9:10--New York and way.
9:29—New York, Paterson, Boonton, Eastern

and WuBtern States.
g:»r>—PKiinsylvaniit and all points on th» HlRb

Bridge Branch R. R.
F. M.
I :H7—All potntu Eroin Bingliaintoii t*ust, counec

tlon with Sussex R. R.
1:B8- New York, Newark and Morristown.
2:44—Same points HS Tiiiti A. M.
;:ffT— Mtbernia, Marcelle Mount Hope «Dd

Rockaway.
5:08—New York and wayj Chester, Succasunna

and Ironia.

A. M. U. B. MAILS CLOSE,
7:15—New York and wayj also Eastern States,

Southern jersey, New York State and for-
eign.

8;55—HfuikettHlown, Washington and all points
on main line.

8:55—Port Oram, Mt Arlington and all polrtB to
Eastgn.

0:15—Chester. Succasunna and Ironla.
0:16—Morristown, Newark and New York direct.
I0;0O—Mine Hill direct.

Q:1 S—Rockaway, Mt Hope, Marcalla and Hi-
bernia.

P. M.
1:15—New York and all points via Boonton.
S:30— New York and way,
3:10—All points on the Central Railroad of New

Tersey CHigh Bridge Branch), and points in
Pennsylvania.

K o r t Oram, Mt. Arlington, Landing Stan-
hope, (Branch and Waterloo connections),
Hncketrstown. PhiUipsburg aad Easton.

7:15—New York i\ \ rect.
7:30 p. u.—Rockawap and Hlsh Bridire, loavn office
ft'Vt u

Lieut. Hobson
Tlio Hero of the "Merr imac,"

Will tell his wonderful story In three
numbers of

THE CENTURY
' MAGAZINE.

This will bo a full account of tho sinking of
tlie "Merr imac" nt Sntitfcigo, and ihc «pcrl-
ciiccs of the writer and liis men in SnanUh.
pnsons. It will IK read by every American in
the land. This i< only one of mnny richly
illustrated personal narratives ia 'Vim CHN.
•TORY'S new Spanish War Series. These mm
mil write forna other magazine. ln the No-
vembcr CENTURV begins

CAPTAIN SIGSBEE'S STORY
Of the Destruction of the

"MAINE,"
(he arrival in Havana harbor, the Insulfs to her
captain, the explosion nnd wreck. The whole
story of the destruction of Cervcni's fleet will be
JoldW Ailmirnlq Sampson nnd Sclilei- Cnntnin
"Hoi;" Evans, Captnin Taylor,nnd others.

If you tin not take Tnn CENTUBV in 1899,
you will n.iss the nreatest reading of the year.
1 he November number beuins the volume and
lias I lie npemng chnjiiers or n splendidly illin-
tiatedlifo of Alexander theGrcal, and of Marion
Lrmvford's great historical novel of the Cm-
tades. Lieut. Hohson's nrticlcs becin in the
December number. $4,0011 year.

THE CENTURY CO.,
Union Square, New York.

£)EWITTR. HUMMER,
Heal Estate aud Insurance Agent.

Olllce over Tlio Geo. Richard's Co.'s Store.

DOVEB N. 1.

T)K R. A. BENNETT,
U OOIt. OOI.D AND CUSB7HVT BJB.

DOVER, N. J.

OFFICE HOURS \ 1 to 3 p. H.

J7UGENE J. COOPER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND

ILlBTKH AUD 8OUCIT0K IK CBASOEBT

Offlco in the Tone Building,

OvjtuJ. A. LTOS'B BTOKB, DOVBB, H. J .

. H. DECKER, M. D
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON

OQlce on Blackwell Btreet, opposite FiTBt
Methodist Episcopal ChurcU

( 8:30 to 10:30 A. >{.
Office hours J 1:00 to 3.0O r. 11.

(0:30 to 8:00 r. u.
DOVKK, - - - MEW JERSEY

QEO. 0. CUMMINS, M. D.,
1ILACKWKLL 8TKKET, NBAII WAKRKN

DOVBB, N. J.
t 8:30 to 0:80 A. M.

ICI HOUKB i 1 to 2:30 V. U.
j 7 to 8:30 r. u.

Malarial Diseases and Kbeumatlsui receive
/ special attention.

JOHN DRUMMER'S
SHAVING and HAIR CUTTING SALOON

MANSION HOUSE,
Con. BLACKWELL AND SUSSEX STRUTS,

DOVER, N. J.
The ])luce has been entirely refitted in a neat

manner. Ladies' and Children Hair
Cutting a BpecUtlty.

J J. VREELAND,
CONTIUOTOn. OARPENTKR AHD BUILD KB,

jwela, Kolld or built up. Stair rails of all dln>«n-
JOB worked r«ady to put up. Mantels. Offiot*

FittlngH. Architectural Wood TurniDg, Band and
Jig Sawing. Plans and BpeeiflcaUons furalshed

Ofllce and ahop, Blackwel! Street.
DOVER, NEW JERSEY.

J^ARTIN LUTHER COX,
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT

OF PUBLIC SCHOOLS

OFBIOK—BLACKWKLL fcjT., DOVER, A. .1,

Houita : 9 A. M. to lid if. every Saturday.

J^ARTIN SCHMMEL,
MASON CONTRACTOR.

AU ikinds of Mason Worlr aad JvWing
promptly attended to,

Office and residence
42-17. 82 GUY STREET;

QLIVER S, FREEMAN,
CARPENTER Aim BUILDBK

Plans aud specifications made and conlnHbi
taken. Jobbing alwavB particularly attended
to. Orders left at tho Brick Drug Store of
Mr. Wm. H. Ooodale or at the poMofflcewill
be promptly attended to. Corner Union and
Ui7»r Streets, Dorer, N. J.

' p E NEW JERSEY IRON MINING C».
Offers for sale desirable farming and tim-

ber lands in Morris County in lots of 5 acres
and upwards and sereral Rood building lota
inPortOram, N.J.

Address L. C. BIIBWIBIH, Seo'y.
Dowi , K. r.

w. I. ROSS,
ATTOHNir AT LAW

loxjcrroR AND IIABTBB IIT ORAirentT

ARD HOTABT PDBUO.

Btaahop.

[KS. S. E. DEHART FERHALD, M. D.
DeHart Homestead near Mt Free-

dom, N. J.

Office hours, i to 5 p . m.

P. O. address, Mt. Freedom, N: J .
60-tf.

HIS c o n s TOO
if you wish to reduce the cost ol yonr
Life Insurance or desire to carry a
policy for the

PROTECTION
ol your family or estate.

™ BUILDING LOAN MUTUAL
issues policies on the Term, Whole Life
or Limited Policy plan from $300 to
$10,000 that are in immediate benefit,
for their full lace value, at rates thati
will interest you.

For information write

THE-—=a.

BUILDING
LOAN
MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.

HOllE OFFICP, CAMDEN, N. J.
FBANOIS R. PITHIAH, President

JOSEPH H. GASKIIA, 1st Vice President.

B. AlIIII.Ell AnMBTHOKO, COUNSEL.

HAMIY REKVES, Socratary.

Branch OfBoo, PIer3oa Building, Dover, H. J .
•WK. M. Fiaran, Dlstrlot Hupt.

Correspondence with Building Loan
Association members earnestly solicited

Wanted.
Expetlonced girl for coueral bouseivork..

Address
LOOK Box 03,

• s " • Dover, N. J.
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IVORY SOAP PASTE.

In fifteen minutes, with only a cake of Ivory Soap and water,
you can make a better cleansing paste than you can buy.

Ivory Soap Paste will take spots from clothing; and will clean
carpets, rugs, kid gloves, slippers, patent, enamel, russet leather and
canvas shoes, leather belts, painted wood-work and furniture. The
special value of Ivory Soap in this form arises from the fact that it
can be used with a damp sponge or cloth to cleanse many articles
that cannot be washed because they will not stand the free applica-
tion of water.

DIRECTIONS FOR MAKING.—To one pint of bnlllnn water add one and one-hill ounces
(one-quarter of the small slue caUei uf fvory Soap cut fnfo sfiavfnjrs. t>ofl five minutes after the soap | s
thoroughly dissolved. Remove from the 1\ie and cuul in convenient dishes (nut tin). It will keep well
In an alr-tleht glass jar.

r<rwr((l>l 1AUH V. lh( 1>rwUi * fltmhlt Co UntlDDltLr<rwr((l>l. 1AUH, V. lh( 1>rwUi * fltmhlt Co.,

8UCOA8UNNA.
W, A. Gardner returned to Buffalo, N. Y.,

Saturduj to resume lib studies after a two
weeks' vacation.

Miss Martha Meeker baa returned from
Easton, Fa,, very much improved In health,
bavins Bpent several weeks with Mrs.
Amanda Corwio.

School opBned Tuesday with a slim attend-
ance, many of the scholars Iwing on tbe sick
list.

Miss Keller, of New York, was the guest of
Miss M. E. Byram, on New Year's Day.

Sleighing has now taken the place of skat-
ing and the belts can be heard jingling night
and day.

Mrs. D. S. DeCatnp and son Alfred left
Saturday for a visit of several weeks with
Mrs, DeCamp's mother, Mrs. BJnuoy, fa
Paterson.

MIBS Kathrena Gillig entertained Miss
Gertrude Cadmaa, of Newark, on Sunday.

Edwin DeCamp, jr., of New York, cam©
home to upend New Year's Day with liis par-
ents, but was taken seriously ill and is for
tbe present unable to return.

'William E. Coursen and family spent New
Year's Day at StUlvrater.

Miss Belle Cor win lias BO far recovered as
to be about once more.

Postmaster Gillig is on the sick list.
E. E, fteger and family, together with

Mrs. Applegit, Edwin Hancock and the
Missee Hancock, drove to Boonton on Mon-
day to eafc their New Year's dinner with Mr.
Roger's Bon Brant.

Monday was the coldest day we have ex-
perienced this winter, the thermometer reg-
Iflteriajf twelve degrees below zero.

MIBS C. M. Meeker and Miss Byram are
visiting Mrs. Meeker, in Boonton.

Miss Belle Purcell has been entertaining
Miss Grady, of Port Oram.

Miss Irene Wiggins is making an extended
visit among friends in Caraden and vicinity.
. Miss Clara Voorhees, of Newark, died at

the home of her brother-in-law, E. N, Cor-
win, ot this place. Tho family have the
sympathy of the community.

Grip is prevalent hereabouts, there being
hardly a house in the village without a case
of it, while in some instances whole families
are down with the grip.

IIOONTOIN.
The Uuouton National Batik tioa declared

XB semi-annual dividend of throe per cent.
The ninth annual financial report of tbe

Boonton Building and Loan Association for
the fiscal year ending December U3 shows tbe
total number of shares to be 1,770, The asso-
ciation bos a reserve fund of $1,500 and un-
divided profits amounting to $432.70. Tfae
Income of the association for the past year
has been $0,972 05. Tbe rocBipte, iucome and
assets amount to §175,702,03, with a cash
balance of M.701.68, The association has de-
clared a dividend of six and one-balf per cent,
and is now paying oil the first series of shares.

The Hungarian Society of St. Peter and
St. Paul of Boonton will hold its first annual
jail on Saturday evening.

Thomas Phillips,' an agod citizen of Boon
ton, and father of Arthur Phillips, of New-
ark, died on New Year's Day at his home in
Boonton after A long illness.

Tbe Boontou Board of Trade on Tuesday
light beard the report of tbe committee ap-
iointed to ascertain the facts In regard to tbe
tuilding of a reservoir near Boonton for tbe
ersBy City water supply, and to look after

the Interests of tbe town, if it 1B decided to
build the reservoir. Tbe committee stated
that it was working on tbe matter and would
report later. Alany here fear the building of
the dam will not only be a menace to Boon-
ton, but will inflfct material injury by re-
tarding its development. The building of a
new railroad fco Boonton was freely dls-
;uesed and a committee was appointed to
look into tbe matter. It was reported at the
board that a survey had already been made,
whereby tbe Susquenanna Railroad, now
controlled by tbe Erie rrad, could run a
branch from Butler to Boonton, a distance of

little over eight miles Tbe committee will
urge tbe construction of the road.

A F ine X'looo of Color Wont .
An experienced art critic gives it as his

opinion that there will be no handsomer piece
of color work issued thU year than Hood's
Sarsapflrilla Calendar for 18!©. It is not only
useful, but artistiu and beautiful, and up to
da^e. The charming "American Girl" whose
beautiful face appears with a delicately
painted flag in, the background, makes a
pleasing feature which anyons will he pleased
to have before him the whole of 18W. We
Buppose druggists will have this calendar, or
a copy may be obtained by sending 0 cents
to G I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

No-To-Ilae for Fifty Cents.
Quarnntoed tobuuuo habit cure, maker* woah

men strong, blood pure. Wo, Hi. All driiKtfJsts.

MOBKISTOWN.

Tenants in the building occupied by Mott's
dry goods store, in Speedwell oveuue, at-
tempted on Monday to thaw out frozen water
pipes with burning newspapers The flames
Bet lire to some beams between' tho floor and
ceiling, but by some lively work tho blaze
was extinguished before it gained much head-
way.

William Roach, an upholsterer, residing in
Washington street, Morristown, fell on the
slippery cement sidewalk in front of the Mc-
Alpin block on Sunday and fractured an
ankle.

Foreman William Wright, of Humane
Engine Company No. 3, entertained the mtm-
bera of his company on Monday night at a
New Year's reception, held at his home in
Hazel Btreot.

The New Year's reception and dance of St.
Mary's Toung Men's Catholic Association,
held in the association's hall in MorriBtown
on Monday night, was largely attended.

During the year 1898 the MorriBtown Fire
Department responded to twenty-eight gen-
eral alarms of fire.

DYSPEPSIA
it For s ix yoani I waa a victim ofdy"-

penal* In Us worst form. I could cat notlunB
butmllK Moot, mid at times my stomach would
not retain and digest even that. I*nst Mnrcn I
begin taMne CASCABETS ana ulnco t ion I
hove steadily Improved, until I om os well us I
ever was In my life." _

DAVID H. Munpnr, Nowurk. O.

f M \ CANDY
I %^jM CATHARTIC • ^ttwoueto
Pleaunt, Palatable. I'otent, Tnmo Good. Do

Good, Nevor Slolion, vJontcon, or GrljiL', Mo, 2M. We.
... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...

BUrliDi Heoud* Ctunp.ny, fhloi«n. Monlml, NEW Yoii. Ill

Ufa 7ft RAP Sold find uiinrmueeil by nil ilruu-n U a I U a D A u H tu to CUKE Tobacco IJiiblL

A Thousand Ton cues
Could not express the rapture of Annie K.

Springer of 1185 Howard St., Philadelphia,
'a., whenphe found th&t Dr. King's New

Discovery for Consumption had completely
cured her of a hacking cough tbat for many
years bad made life a burden. All otber
remedies and doctors could give ber no help,
but Bbe says of this Royal Cure—" it soon re-
tnc?ed the paia in my chest end I can now
sleop soundly, something I can scarcely re-
member doing before. I feel like sounding
its praise throughout the Universe." SD will

veryune who tries Dr. King's New Discovery
for any trouble of the Throat, Chest or Lungs.
Price 5Ou and $1.00. Triul bottles free at
H. Killgora's drug Btoro, Dover, and A.. P.
Green's drug store, Chester; every bottle
guaranteed. '

SCIJOOtEY'S MOUNTAIN".
SIIss Jennie Budd, of Mt. Freedom, is viiitt-

ing Mr. and Mrs. John Best, of this place.
Gt. W. Gibbs and family, of Hackettetown,

spent Sunday a t the home ot Hoivell GJbbs,
A. nutnbei from here attended the social

iop at German Valley on Friday. All report
a goal time.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Wells spent Friday
with Mr. and Mrs. George Alpaugh, of
Middle Valley.

C. H. George spent New Year's Day with
his mother, Mrs. A. 8. George.

Herman Reed and tbe Misses Smith en-
joyed the sleighing on Tuesday.

Howoll Gibbs spent Tuesday in Belvldere
with his brother, William Gibbs.

Charles Trimmer is filling the Dorincourt
ice house. ^

A Chris tmas Gift of #150,000.
It is by no means an unusual occurrence Cor

business men to celebrate tha festive CbrlBt-
was season by presenting their employees
wifch Bome appropriate gift at that time, but
it is seldom thut this recognition assumes
suoh a practical and beneficial shape as it did
in tbo step taken by the Chicago mail order
bouse of Montgomery Ward & Co. This
firm, appreciating tbe value of life insurance,
presented to about one hundred and fifty of
its married employees, who had been in their
service for two years or more, as a Christmas
gift, a life insurance policy of $1,000 each in
tbe Prudential Insurance Company of Amer-
ica, whose home office is at Newark. The
firm considered various policies and selected
those issued by the Prudential as tbe beat
in tbe market for tbe purpose desired.
Tho first year's premium on each policy was
paid iu full by the firm. This manner of
gift from employer to employee is BO rare
that Montgomery Ward & Co. areentitled to
credit for this evidence of their practical
philanthropy, and the ofllcers of tbo Pruden-
tial are congratulating themselves upon
adding; another triumph to the long list of
successes which have made up the Company's
history.

Wha t I>o tlio Children Dr ink r
Don't give tbom tea or coffee. Have you

tried tho new food drink called QRAIN-O 1
It is delicious and nourishing and takes tho
place of coffee. Tho more Grnin-0 you RIVO
the children the more health you distribute
thronqh their systems. Groin-O Is made of
puro grains, and when properly prepared
tasto like the cliolco grades of coffee but
costs abnutono-quarter as much. All grocera
nil it. 15o. and 25o.

INTERESTING ST08Y OF ADVENTURE,
Continued from second page.

to get one, in wearing a small American flag
or emblem of some kind. They dislike very
much being called a. Spaniard and SQUIO of
them to word o(F tbe remark, wliich is always
meant as a jest, however, have printed upon
their huts, "Me no Spaniard, me Porto
Iticuu."

Americai! money is worth double its value
in I'orto Kica and is taken in preference to
the Spanish. Limes sell ten for one cent,
cocoa nuts about t«-o ceiite and bananas are
almost given away. Bread is very high, a
email roll about tba size of your hand costing
four eeuts iu American money.

UOBflTAULK fUliJU lUCASiS,

The higher close of Porto Kicans are very
hospitable toward thu Americans and while
ou my Btroll around the town I was invited
into tbe boiJBe of a planter. The dwelling
woe very large and roomy, only two stories
higli, however, with verandas running along
the side and front, The host had mastered a
little English, which relieved the situation
very much, and aided greatly by gestures lie
managed to tell me a great deal about Porto
Ilico and then he asked me many questions
about America which seemed to Interest him
greatly. Before I left his pleasaiit com-
pany he had cue of his servants cut a cocoa-
nut from a tree close by and bring some
water in a chate, or more coprnionly called a
water monkey. Before offering me either,
to show his honesty, I suppose, he would taste
of each, smile, and then pass them to me. It

s while here that I had tbe good fortune of
examining and handling the famous machete.
Generally speaking, it fs essential to a Porto
Riean'a daily life, and Is an important feature
iu all his work. He uses it to cut sugar cane,
trim weeds, cut cocoauuta, Bllce moat and in
tbe present war Jje used it with murderous
^ c t upon the Spaniards, It is indeed a for-
midable weapon and when wielded bj them
its effect IB deadly. On leaving here I re-
turned to the ship and learned that we were
to sail at five In the morning for Arroyo, a
small port captured by General Brooks a few
days before, about 45 miles from Ponce. The
general's command was ruunlugshort of prc~
visfuus and it wag necessary that we should
proceed with all possible haste.

MASSACHUSETTS AT ARROYO.

e arrived there about nine o'clock and
took our place among four other transports
lying at anchor. The village la much pret-
tier than Ponce hub smaller. For tho first
mile or two iuvyurd are level sugar cane fields
and then begin a gradual rise of mountains
reaching a height of 5,000 feet.

Here we were to discbarge a hitherto un-
touched cargo or part of it, and on the morn-
ing of the following day this work was begun,
and for the first time, mine also. Tfie un-
loading there U quite different from that In
this country and it deserves particular men-
tion,

Tbe water of all Porto ftican harbors Is too
ihallow to allow a steamship tucoine closer
than a mile and a half off the shore, which
forced them to anchor Bome distance out and
discharge their cargo into lighters or barges,
a boat something after the fashion of our
canal boat, though much flatter and broader.
Those lighters are towed from the beach to
the Bhip by a small tug and after being filled
they are again taken in tow toward the beach
where they are motr by three or four natives,
who jump aboard them and by the use of
long poles shove them to the beach, where
they are made fast and unloaded by sixty or
Beventy natives—and the impression these
lazy fellows create upon one who has ever
seen the loading or unloading of cargo at
the larger ports of this country! 'The Porto
Ricans are inveterate smokers, even the
women, and jabberers also and while carrying
a barrel, box or Back upon their Bhoulders,
they are never without a cigar In their
mouth or at a loss for some topic of- conver-
sation. They were the only help the govern-
ment could get, however, and for the Bmull
stipend of fifty cents a day they did consider-
able work,

When this place was occupied by American
troops and the flag hoisted above, tbe custom
house an order was issued placing a guard by
the flog to require every passerby to salute
it And many were the funny scones that
resulted. The natives were only too eager to
ihow their loyalty and before getting in front
of the flag off would go their caps, some
times waved above tbeir beads with a shout,
until they were past it. But being Buch in-
cessant usars of the weed, as I remarked be-
fore, they always carried a good supply of
smoking material and not befog blessed with
innumerable pockets the next place was un-
der their bat. It would often happen that a
fellow would pass by and with a solemn and
important expression on his face, raise his
hat and down would come a shower of efgars
and cigarettes nearly covering the ground.
While those about the custom house wero en-
joying a good laugh over this funny spec-
tacle, the native was gathering up bis tobacco,
and, assuming an attitude of disappointment
over a thing wbich he had tried to make very
imposing, would soberly walk away.

UNDER, FIRE.
A few days after arriving here I heard my

first shot of the war and It was a -welcome
and long looked for event. I was sitting on
deck tallying a lighter of soap, when a thun-
derous report was heard and looking bacfe
towards the hills a faint putt of smoke could
be Boon. Suddenly a second was heard, fol-
lowed by others in quick succes-iou until shot
soonbegan whistling" about mintboharbor and
shells were seen bursting a hundred yards off
fromtheship. TlieSpaniardawereoccupyinga
position on tbe hills and directing their aim
in all directions beneath them, while our men
were seen moving along the valley. It was
learned tha next day that our troops were on
the march from Ponca to Arrayo when they
were intercepted by a Braall force of Span-
lards. The loss was slight, however, though
many wei a wounded, and the only damage
done to our Bhip was the carrying away of
a piece of tho wheel house.

On the morning of tbe noxt day a Spanish
soldier was captured on our outpost and
brought to Arroyo. He proved to be a de-
BBrter and aoerced very anxious to join the
American cavalry. At first he was regarded

1th suspicion but as the days passed on hie
faithfulness brought about his release from
the guard bouse and the last I saw of him ho
was looking after tbe work of unloading tho
Ifghtera and had been given (lie position ot
'boss" over the natives.

POETO niCAN MENU.
With regard to meals PorLo Eicona are very

much like tho French. In the morning they
have what is called coffee or cafe, a very light
repast contesting of coffee and bread, and at
noon they have their breakfaBt, which 1B al-
most the saniB as the preceding meal with an
omelette added to make It more sub-
stantial. Whilo unloadingourcargo I hnd to
be ashore to receive it and as tho distance
from shore to tlio ship was nearly three miles
and I could only cover ft in a row boat I pre-
ferred getting my lunch or breakfast ashore
rattier than lo BO SO much time. Tho natives
will stop work as noon as thuir breakfast Is
ready and not one will work a minute longer,
even though there may bB but one box left
in the lighter.

Aa public eating IIOUHOS are unknown In
Arroyo I either had to tnoes with the soldiers

or go to a private bouse. And I did both.
Feeling that I huil shared the hospitality of
tiie troufw to a great extent I oue day walked
iuto a i'orto Kii-na's house and aakod for
breakfast. I t seemed to be a pleasure to them
to Jo all they could for an American an
was invited to sit down. I had some tioiled
milk, bread and eggt) and for desert I was
asked U) try tbe native dish of bananas and
cheese. 1 dam say* tins peculiar desert can
be oaten iu Porto Rico, because one in not no
particular there, but on an American tal»k* it
would be punned aside, if the cheese didn't
take its leave voluntarily.

A few dayu Itefore we left Arroyo the con-
verted yacht Gloucester, Lhe ship which did
such effective work on July a in destroying
Cervera's torpedo boat destroyers, came into
tho harbor. She had captured this place alone
with a force of twenty-five marines and had
her saloon decorated with twelve Spanish

igs.
0u tbe Beveuteenth day after our arrival

bore we received orders to sail for Ponce
agftfu to get freuh water and from there to
Santiago. On arriving at Fonce it was
learned that no fresh water could be obtained
and preparations to go on to Santiago were
immediately begun.

OFF FOB SANTIAGO.
While weighing anchor the attention of

every one was called to the course of an ap-
proaching ship which looked as though it
would take her on the same reef that we
struck on coming into the harbor. She was
drawing but little water, however, and our
signaling proved useless, But more excite-
ment lay in store for us as she came closer
and it waa Been that ahe was flying tho Span-
ish flag. As we passed her coming in. she
uolated a white flag of truce and anchored
among twenty large transports flying the
stars and stripes.

The trip to Santiago would take two d
and they were welcome ones indeed after
lying at anchor seventeen. We followed a
course along the coasts of Porto Rico, Hayti
and Cuba and were so close inward that the
hills and mountains wore always in Bight
The climate of Porto Rico can only be de-
scribed aa delightful while that of Cuba 1B not
so pleasant. In the former island, both day
and night, a fresh breeze blows continually,
while in Cuba only tbe nights are cool,

The eastern extremity of Cuba was sighted
at daylight and because of this welcome Bight
all hands were on deck, each one trying to be
the first to Had the mouth ot tlis channel
leading to the harbor of Santiago and Morro
Caatle. We approached the) eatrauce from
the east and as the ship Bwung hard to star-
board old Morro presented a most beautiful
and impressive sight. Built on a masBive
rock with battlements rising from the waters
edge to a height of nearly three hundred feet
it gave the appearance of a formidable and
impenetrable fortress. Its once thick walls
of masonry are not scattered over the Bur-
rounding ground, though some have been per-
forated by tbe shells of the American guns.
This structure or ruin stood on our right and
we passed BO close that its shadow fell upon
the Bhip. Not a sound could be beard, though
once It was the key to the harbor beyond and
the prison of Hobson, yet now it waa silent
and deserted. Although this in itself repaid
us for the voyage yet the most interesting of
all was yet to be seen, About a hundred yards
Inward, still to our right, lay the wreck of
the Spanish cruiser ReJna Mercedes, sunk
by the Spanish on July 8 to prevent her from
falling into the hands of the American fleet.
She presented a magnificent sight and having
a heavy list to port part of her main deck
clearly showed a scene of confusion.

We passed slowly on up the narrow channel
id ,in another hundred yards rose the fun-

nel and masts of the famous Merrimac. There
was not much of her visible as only about two
feet of her funnel and twenty of her mast
were above water. She was lying in the
same position as the Relna MercedeB with her
bow pointing inward, though she was more
upright. Leaving these three historic sights
we continued through the crooked channel
for a distance of three- miles and then an-
chored in the land locked harbor of Santiago
.mong a number of other transports and h

pltal ships juBt as the breakfast bell rang.

IN QttKST OF SOUVENIRS.
My Btay in Santiago harbor lasted a week
i during that time I obtained leave

to go ashore to see the city, the battle-
field and Morro Castle, or ateo got permission
to take a boat and g<\ down to the wrecks at
the mouth of tbe channel. To see a huge
man-of-war lying helpless, shell-pierced, on
the rocky shores at the foot of Morro Castle
was an inspiring sight and it can rendily he
imagined that tbpse Spanish hulks were more
f actuating and of mure interest than (tie hot,
dirty streets of Santiago. Having, therefore,
such a strong desire to climb aboard the
wreckB and get what plunder I could, I con'
sequeutly waited for an opportunity to obtain
ship's leave for a day. At last, on the mom
ing of the third day after our arrival, the
captain ordered boats drill and put me in
command of a boat. The purpose of this wee
to test tha discipline and abilities of the men
in time of action and also to use all the gear
necessary to a life boat and report tho result
on the return to the ship. Soon after receiv-
ing-orders I determined to run my boat down
to the wrecks. I smuggled tbe ship's car-
penter aboard with a bag of tools and with a
crew of seven men and three stevedores, we
shoved off at daylight for the mouth of tbe
channel, having prepared ourselves with
lunch so that we might remain all day. From
where the Massachusetts was lying tlie near-
est wreck was about two wiles and that being
tbe famous collier lierrimac we mnde our
boat fast to her foremast and then called on
the carpenter, who hacked oft a few strips of
the masts for souvenirs. This was all that
was obtainable in tbe form of relics
from the Merrlmac, as only one mast,
and a half of another, beside about four feet
ot her funnel, were above tbe water. On
leaving her we made for the SpanfBh man-of-
war a few yards distant. On our way to
that ship, however, we stopped at a small
fort on tlio water's edge which had been de-
molished by American shells, pieces of which
lay scattered amongst the piles of debris.
Arriving at the Relna Mercedes we mnde our
boat fast to her starboard side and then all
hands scrambled on her decks to ransack
every foot of her for souvenirs and relics.
The ship lay In a very diBadvantagious posit-
ion for UB as her starboard side was very high
out of tho -water, giving her a heavy list to
port, which forced us to make a rope fast
from stem to stern so as to enable us to walk
'ithout slipping into the water as it washed

over her.

Fvery man began work at once, but we
BOOII found that to get anything; of value ws
must shed our clothes and dive into the
cabins and tbe siilona. This wo did witb
great success, brlugiug up wines, money,
uniforms, personal letters and nanuy articliB
of furniture wlilch could bo made sorvicublu
with a little UHO of polish This work con-
tinued until noon, when time was given for
lunch, but on, examining tho water in tba
life boat it was found that it wns brackish.
Two men and my eel f then took- ttie boat and
went ashore where we fnuud n small guard of
American troops who directed us to a house
juet back nf Slorro Castle where we could fill
our canteens nml tho raskB with KOCHI wnter,

The climb did not appear to bo uu tnsy ouo,
but we wero badly in nucd of water and Bat

forth on mir long ami rocky jaunt, aut only
in fiouri'h of water, MitudveiiLurt'. Thern
if it can bo calh-d BUCU, U covered witbuto
and winds uruuud and ut-umid, f.-rosHiug two
mouth, until at k-uyth, aftyr walking ubmit
mile, old Alorro coiutn itrto view. On the
Huiiimit <A Ujiii Iiiyh clifV are a few- native
liutu aud a company of iuf-uutry on garrison
duty. After filling our water vusstls mud
ourselves alsoj with tin* pure water, we
walked over to Mono Castle. The interior
of this fortress is now Lamm witb the ex
tion of three French guus east in 17-1:1. I t
wua a great surprise thut these few muzzle
loaders played sucli u prominent purt i,

ping Sampson at a distance. Though tli
caatle has been the o'jject of ttaeaim of many
American guns, yet ite Hides are as erect mid
inil>ervioii3 as th&y wwo before the war.
Tbe walls are constructed of lava aud only
where a shell has struck the corner or un
edge has it loft any trace. The only nign of
life witbin this buge walled fortress is the
flag pole, where for BO inauyyears floated tho
red uud yellow nag of .Snaiu, but from which
uow waves tbe American ensign.

We arrived with the water for the men
uone too soon and fiufBhiug off their luucbos
with a drink of water they set to workagaln,
though there wos already a large pile of
relics gathered on deck. By four or fivi
o'clock wo had our boat almost filled with i
variety of articles. We were fortunate
enough, on leaving the Kelna Mercedes to
ruturn to our ship, to get a tow from a tug-
boat going our way. We came alongside the
MassachuBsetta just iu time for Bunper and
many were there to meet ua and to see the
spoils we had gathered.

HOUND AllOUT SANTIAMO.

The remaiulng part of my visit I spent
ashore. Santingo is similar to the cities of
Porto Ilico and therefore did not attract my
attention as tho latter did though I B&W more
signs of the use of modern customs. But the
Ulterior of the city was uot as interesting as
wore its surrounding hills and valleys, for it
was there that the Biege of the city was suc-
CfssfuHy carried on. Tlie trenches are still
perfect except for tlie actiou of the rain, and
many relics and articles used in camp life are
Btill to bo found. The surrender tree w also
an object of great interest and to save it from
being destroyed by relic seekers a guard lias
bean placed near it.

At the Bains time we were enjoying our-
eelves the ship was taking ou large supplies of
ice and fresh water and sometimes tradiug
was indulged in between our steward and
those aboard another ship close to us, ex-
changing onioDB for potatoes, and the like,
tor our cupboard waa getting hare and with
no chauce of re-stocking it until we reached
a port in the United.States, as tbe stores in
Santiago could not supply us with the whole-
Borne variety necessary aboard ship.

Time passed pleasantly, though our sur-
roundings were quiet, and a visit ashore or
down to the wrecks afforded much enjoyment.
But iu the midst of this, on a Saturday after-
noon while in my cabin, I received oniora to
take transportation on the first ship leaving
Santiago for the United States. That meant
a great deal of hustling, as the first ship was
to sail in an hour.

It was with no reluctance that I walked
down the gangway of tho Massachusetts,
which had been my home for two months aud
where I had made so many pleasant friends,
,nd as the Bhip which was carrying mo homo

passed the Massachusetts riding quietly and
gracefully at anchor, iuauy cheers were given

for a quick and happy voyage home. I
met many flociable gentlemen aboard the
Saratoga and the time passed pleasantly aud
we reached Montauk Point quickly. I was
fortunate enough to escape detention camp
and started at once for New York and thence
to Washington,

Tha t Throbbing Ilendnclio
iVould quickly leave you if you used Dr.

King's New Life Pills. Thousands of eufTerers
have proved their matchless merit for Sick
aud NervouB Headaches. They inako puro
blood and strong nervc9«nd build up your
health. Easy to take. Try them. Only 25
cents. Money back if not cured. Sold by H.
Killgore, Dover, and A. P. Green, Chester,
druggists.

HUSBAND AND WIFE.

The Pathetic Story -at a. Trusrcdy of
the AlpN,

Many years ngo I reud a pathotio story,
hich is constantly mcitlled to mind os

the duties of thts compilation compel me
to read tbo records of pust yeuru and ro-
poruse the long closed lofcfcora of my be-
loved and live over uguin tlio happy diiys
when we were ull in nil to cacii other. I
do nob remember oil tho dotails of tho in-
cident which so impressed mo, but tho
chief facts woro theso:

A. married couple were crossing one of
the groat glaolors of tho Alpine rcglonu,
when a fatal accident occurred. Tho hus-
band fell down one of the liugo crovassos
which abound on all glaaiors— tfco ropo
broke, and tiio depth of thp chasm was BO
great that no help could bo rendered, nor
oould tho body 1)B rocovorod. Ovor tho
wife's anguish at her loss -we must draw
the VGU of ellenco. Forty yonrs attovwavd
saw her, with tho guldo who had accom-
panied them at tho time of tho accident,
staying at tliB nearest hotel nt tho foot of
the glnoler, waiting for tlio sea- of Ice to
give up Its dead, for by tha wall known
law of glacier progression tho form of her
long lost husband might be oxpooted to
appear, expollod from the mouth of tho
torrent about that dato. Patiently and

i h unfailing constancy- they watohed
and waited, and their hopes wore at lnst
Toward oil.

One clay the body was released from Its
prison In tho ico, and tha wife looked
again on the features of Mm who had bcon
GO long parted from hot. But thopnthoa
of tho story Iny in tho fact tluit she wus
then an old woman, whilo tbo newly res-
oued body was tlmfc of quitu a young uud
robust; man, so faithfully hnd tho crystal
casket prosorved tho jewel which, it held,
so long. The 40 yenrs hud loft no wrin-
kles on thnb xmirblo brow. Tinio'H with-
ering fingers could not touch hhu in Unit
tomb, aud BO for a few brief moments tho
aged lady saw tho Inisbnud of her youth
as ho was in tho days which wero gonu
forever. — C. II. Spurgoon's *'Autobiog-
raphy."

WHOOPING
COUGH
One of the most distressing sights, Is
to oeo a child almost choking with
the dreadful whooping-cough. Give
the child Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, the
greatest pulmonary remedy, aud re-
lief will come at onco, the coughing
spells will re-occur less frequently,
and, in a few days, tho sufferer will 60
entirely cured. No other remedy can
boost of BO many cures.

Dr.BulIs
SyrupCough

*m 0 m
Cures Whooping-Cough quickly.

Doses arc email and p k a s a u t to t ake . Doctors
rccuijiuicudiU f rise 35 cent*. At a l l d l ! *

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYfiUP OF FIGS
iiiduit uuL fmly to the originality and
simplicity of tin; cumliination, mil also
to the can; ami .skill with whieli it is
manufactured by sciuntilio processes
known to tlio UAUFOHXIA Flu HVRUP
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all tlie importance, of purchasing the
true and original remedy. An the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by tlie CAMFOHNIA FIG SviiUl' Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The liitfli standing- of the CA.U-
FOBNIA Fia Synui' Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Pigs lms
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of ils remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the mime of
tlie Company —

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

LOUISVILLE. K j ,
u o , Cat.

MEW T o l t K , M.T.

Tfie Riorris county savings BanK
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

50lti Seml-Bipal Interest Dividend

T'HEManagerHof this Bank have ordered paid
J. from tho earnings of tlie business for tiie Bix

inontlisendlDR Deraniber Hi at, 1B0H, to tlio deposi-
tors ttutitled thereto uiidur the By-Laws, a Bemi-
annual Interest Dividend as folfowH, viz ;

1st. Ou all ae<!ounl3
from 25 to $!J00. '

iiii. Ou all accounts
over $r>00 and not
exceeding $3,000.

d. On alt accouula
over f-\WO.

At the rate of Four (4)
per centum per annum.

At tbe ral« of Four (4)
per centum per annum
on -G00, and at the rate
or Three (8j per centum
per annum on tlie re*
mainder.

At the rate of Four (4)
per centum per annum
on JI500; Thru* (8) per
centum per annum on
Si.500. and at Two (2)
per centum per annum
on the remainder.

Payable on anil after Tuesday, January I7tb, 1

Deposits received on or before

January 3d will Draw Interest

from January 1st.

H. W. MILLER, President.
H. T. HULL, Sec'y and Treaa,

December lOtli, 1888. 4-Bw

A BIO CLUB.
Cut this out and return to UH with $ 1 . 0 0 and

we'll Bead the following, postage prepaid:

Vermont Farm Journal 1 Year.
New York Weekly Tribune 1 Year.
American Poultry Advocate I Year.
The Gentlewoman I Year.
Alarlon Harland's Cook Book.
Ten Nights in a Bar Room.

fill ioi $1. Regular Cost $4-00
This combination Alls a family need. Two farm
apers for tlio men-The "Gentlewoman," an

dral paper for the ladles-N. Y. Weekly Tribiinu
for all—Marlon Harlimd'n Cook.Book with 300
mp;eBand 1,000 practical recipes for thu wife, nud

JIB book " Ten Nights In a Bar Room," tlie ureat
est temperance novel of tlie age. A two cent
BUUII) brings samples of papers and oiir great
clubbing list.

Vermont Faim Journal, ""•kJ&S
633 Main St. WlLniNQTON, VT.

Wear

Royal
Worcester
Corsets.

FOR SALE DY LEADING DEALERS.

Restaurant.
Mrs. Thomas Hicks bus now opened a res-

taurant at tlie store formerly occupied by Mrs.
Clinjnhro, at No. 9 Dickar&on street, opposite
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western depot.
MEALS at all hours ; also board by day or
weei. 4-tt

R, T. SMITH THOS. FANNING

SMITH & TANNING,

Masons and Builders
DOVER, N. J-

Contracts for nil kinds of work token and
»11 materials furnished. Practical experience
<n every branch of maeon wors.

JOnniNO PROMPTLY ATTttNDKn TO.

NOTICE.
Tlio nnnunl mcetiiiE of th« fitcwkiinliUw nf

THE Moiinis COUNTY MACHINE AND IIIDN
COJII'ANV, for tho election of directors, will
ho hcUl on TIIUIISJJAY, JANVAHY iy, ]WJS), at
10 u'cli'tk a. tn., in tho oHlcu or the SLt'retary
At No. 1 West Hindi well Rtro t, Dover, N. J .

G. C. HlN'CUMAN, Secretary.
nov«r, N. J., Detvinher XH, 18U3.

National Union Bank.
DOVKK, N. .T,, r 7, 181)8.

The annual IUUCMIIK "£ the stoekliolriurs of
thin bunk, for tho eU'U'inn of Directors nml
for tlio tramactlmi of other business thut may
I'Otmt before them, will beheld tit the blinking
licmso ou Tiuwltiy, Jiumnry lOth, lblii).

l'olls open from 10 In l i o'clock n. m.
Jl-5w 12- H. BALDWIN, Cat-hier,

CENTRAL RAILROAD
OF KKW JEK8EY.

Anthracite coal UM-1 exclusively, iniuring

TIMH TABLH IS B t f f i l J.OV. 20, K)lRj

TKAINS LEAVE DOVER AH FOLLOWS

For New York, Newark and
'izabeth,at 6:31, a. m,; 2:59 P- ni.

For Philadelphia at 6:31 a m •
2:59, I ' m .

El

For Lcnjf Branch, Ocean Grove,
•;bury Park- and points on New
nk and hung Branch Railroad,

As
Yc
2:59 p. m.

For all stations to Hig-h Bridge
at 0:31, a. in. ; 2:50, p.m.

For Lake Hopatconif at 8-«
a. m.; 2:59, 7:08,1). m.

For all stations to Edison at
8:35 a. m.; z:jg p. m.

For Rockaway at 6:55 9 - 2 5
a. m.; 6:30, 739: p. m .

For Easton, Allentovra and
Mauch Chunk at 6:31, a. m.- (2-59
to Easton); v, m.

B S T U R H I H G ,
Leave New York, foot Liberty

Street, at 6:00, a. m.; 4:4O) p. m .

HM'-eaye ,?ew Y c r k - S o u t h Ferry,Whitehall St., at 4:35, p. m , *'

Leave Rockaway at 6:22, 8-34
i.m. ; 2 :5°,6:55,P-in,

Leave Port Oram at 6:50,9-20
1. m.; 6:22, 7:34, p. m.

Leave Lake Hopatcong at 620
a. m.; 5:28, p. in. '

Leave High Bridge at8:i7, a. m.:
6:29 p.m.

J. H. OLHA0SKN,
Soul Supt.

H. P. BALDWIN,
Gen. Paa. Agt.

D., L. & W. RAILROAD.
(MORBIS A BB8B3C DIVIHIOK.)

Depot in New York, foot of Barclay Rt. uid
foot of Christopher St.

DOVER TIME TABLE.
TRAINB ABBJVB AND

STATION A&

BAST BOUND A. M.

Buffalo express* 6:15
Oswego express* 0:10
Hover express fl;4(J
Hack't'n exp,* 7:io
Hack't'n mail 7-28
Washington npl* 8:03
Buffalo express* 8:1*3
Easton express 8:41
Dover accom. ft;40
Scrantou exp.* 11 :Q3
Dover accom. 11:20
_ P. M.
Dover accom. 12:45
Buffalo express* 1:37
Easton mall 2 ,-44
Oawego express* 8:47
Dovor accom. 8:55
Dover accom. 5;55
Buffalo express* tf:22
Dover accom. 0:83
Phillipsburg ex.* 6-M7
Milk express* 8:17
Easton accom, 8:44
Milk express* 8:57

DIPABT FBOM. THIB

70Z.1A1WB :

WEST BOUND
Milk express
Milk express
Dover accom.
Saston mail
Bing'ton mail1
Do

A.U.
5:12
0:34
8:12
8:10
0:39

Dover express 10-43
FhiUipsburgex* 10:48

Dover accom. 12:30
Easton uxprees 1:58
Elmira exprasa* 2:19
Dover accom. 3:53
Easton express 5:08
Scranton exp.* 5:24
Dover express 0;25
"Washington 8pl* 6:40
Hack't'n mail 7:18
Philllpaburg ace. 8:02
Buffalo express* 8:38
U. 8. express* 9:56
Dover accom. 10:38
Buffalo express* 10:59
Theatre train, 2:25

•Via. Boonton Branch.

Leave
Dover.

4:30 A,
6:4(1 "
7:28 "
8:41 "
11:40 "

11:20 "
12:45 p. l
3:44
3:55
6:55
0.-S3
8:44

30VER AND M

Arrive
Morristown

M. • 6:14 p . M.

7:10 "
7:57 "
9:12 "

10:10 "
11:47 "

M. 1:15 p. K.
8:15 "
4:23 "
6:28 "
7:01 "
8:10 "

ORRISTOW

Leave
aforrisCowi

0:03 A . M .
7:41 "
8:38 "

10:15 "
11:53 "
1:28 F. M.
3:25 "
4:41 •'
5:53 "
6:50 "
7:32 "

10:08 ••
2:00 A. H.

M.
Arriv.

i Dover
0:34 A. K.
8:12 "
t):10 "

10:43 »
12:20 P. M.
1:58 "
3:52 "
5:08 "
0:25 "
7 18 "
8:02 "

10:38 "
2:25 A, 11

LEAVE UEW YORK FOR DOVEB.
,, A<|3:15», 4:20, 6:00, 7:10, 8:00*, 8:50, 9:30*,
10:10, a. m. ; 12:00 in. 1:00*, 200, 3:20 4:00*
4:30, 5:10*, 5:20, 0:00, 7:00*, 8:30*, 8:30, 9:80*
12:30. . ,

•Via. Boouton Branch,

CHESTER BRANCH.

O01HQ XAST.

Chester,6:15,7:43a.m.ili!K)0. 4:15o. m
Horton,0:21, 7:49a. m.; 12:08, 4:23p. m.
Irani., 6:25, 7:5U a. m.; 13:13, 4 2 8 p m .
Succusunna, 6:30,7:50 a. m.; 12:18,4:33 am.
Eenvll, 0:83. 7:59 «. m.; 12:22, 4:37p m.
Junction, 6:38, 8:04 a. m.; 13:87, 4-48 p m
Port Oram, 6:40, 8:07 s. m.; 12:80,4 65 p.m.
AT. Dover, 6:46, 8:22 a. m.; 12:85, 6:00 pTm.

GOING WEST.

Dover, 9:S5a. m.; 234, 5:28, 6:43 p. m.
Port Oram, 9:40 a. m.; 2:29, 5:34,6:48 p. m.
Junction, 0:43 a. ra.j S:82,5:37, «:50p. m.
Eenvll, 9:49 a. m.; 2:87. 5:18.6:54 p m
Succasunna 9:55a.m.;2:41.5:47,6:67 p.m.
Ironla, 10:02 a. m.; 2:40, 5:52, 7:03 p. m.
Horton, 10:08 a. m.; 2:51, 5:55, 7:05 p. m.
Ar. Cheater, 10:15a. m.;2:59,6:00,7:10 p.m.
The Hackettetown Express stops at Port

Oram going east at 7:23 a. m.: E0&4 west at
7:21 p. m.

UNINTERRUPTED PASSENGER
SERVICE

TO

FORT MONROE
(OLD POINT COMFORT)

AND

WASHINGTON
which are most attractive

. points at this time.

EXi RESS STEAMSHIPS
OF THE

OLD DOMINION LINE

Throug-li tickets returning from
Washington by rail or water.

For full Information apply to

OLD D O I D N SlimSHIP GO
Pier a6, North River, New York.

. L. GUILLAUDEU, l E f W s W



OF 1 III-: WKKK.

It

first
would ni'i l»- p
W-t-k in Ji i i .u. i

oriK'r. I n futi!-i 'iiu.i
jd-fhs^'d inUi.il i!:;-:--iit
Wus MHIIC n|']irv!i'-ii
t h o y i i u a i l y f, rr,n-t f u l l y

in l lavnna tliat
by t'ubiin ful-

nittt-d during the
for u-ui- of tlls-
iht; CubuiiB c-x-

iii-iiiiii. ami there
[i »if mmb.L', but
arfi'jrU-J the Kil-

MrKlnlyy I^ueil nn
ovder i.-BiilatiuK till' liMatmlal i^ysttiin
of Cuba and iix-iny the Btundurd of val-
ues on a gold liiislH itftL-r Jan. 1 The

war invest ifr.'itiriR coirnntsfilnn made
public the ptau-mcnls nf »n;my army
ulllccrs suii|>IU-il by Ofiierul Miles in
PUbPt.'iniijitian oC his cliai'tfo that un-
whuk^omi: lifcf was funiishL-d to thi-
a r m y Hi-iu'ral I-.:iwiuti was asMpm-.l
to duty In the Fliiliiijilm-s und onleruil
to jirocued at once tu Manila, where lie
will serve us R-eontl in ciMiltuitiiu tu
OeiiL-rtil O t s The administration baa
Ut.-L-Uli'd not to nuiKti r out tho volun-
teers until the plUi:itiuii is cleared up In
Cubit und the i>hillj»plm'S AuRiisttiH
W. Petera, .ir«Bi<U>nl of the borou.?). of
AlnnlUiltan. dlcl MnHenly from .marl
dispute in the home tif JIIK friend, Henri
Chauiant. on East Ktnluy-sixtl.atii.-t.-t,
New York. Mr. l i t e r s was a iuuml-
nont Tammany Hall politician, n mem-
ber of tlie Old Guard ami a MitPon of
high Ptunding, bulm? notfiitjite of Mecca
temple of the Mystic Shrine Some
Connecticut folks have i.pfii Investing
money in tin nlh'sei. ..<-lf;l»n lottery
which the Helglan vi«(i rrmmil doclarca
lias no exiKif'm:*, David itnthtvchilds,
formerly a inercliaiU of Cleveland, wus
arrested in Now York nn a charge of
obtaining a loan of jr.,OOU from the Cr-n-
tral National bank on Hpurloua notes.

Siiturdii}', IH*c. Itl.
The war department, on the request

Of Commlssuiy General Engiin, ordered
an invest.Kntlnn into thn quality of the
beef furnished tho army, which General
Miles and other olltuers declare was un-
wliolcponiL Boston's new railroad de-
pot, said to be the largest tn the world,
was dedicated Oencial Gruely, chief
of the army signal corps, has arranged
to lay cables between the lurper Phil-
ippine lBlands A multiplex telegraph
Instrument, Invented in Baltimore, will
permit the pending of four moFRnsps
each way nvtr a single wire at once,
and n practical test from Philadelphia
to Jersey City Is belnff n era used It
•\vns reported in Boston thsit the large
shoe manufacturers in New i^nglnnd
intend to form a combination to control
the market Harry Hoffman of New
Jtoehelle, N. Y., waa drowned In a vain
attempt to nave the life of Oraoe Boran
of Pelham, who had broken through
the ice while skntiiif?—-Frank A. Por-
ker, son of a wealthy Chfcapoan, was
remanded tn the Tombs, in New York,
without ball from the Center street
court, charged with forgery. He is siikl
to have been the companion of George-
M. Pulltiiuu, Jr., aiul Sai.tffcr Pulltiiiin

Senor Don Mutlus Romero, the Mex-
ican emlmsKfidoi- to the United States,
dlod In Washington. Senor Romero was
the dean of tho diplomatic corps, being
the oldest representative of any foreign
country at our national capital Lord
Curzon, the new viceroy of India, and
Lady Curzon disembarked Qt Bombay
and were welcomed with great cere-
mony. A graceful compliment waa
paid to Lady Curzon, who Is the daugh-
ter of Lev! Letter of Chicago, by the
prominence of the stars and stripes in
tho niî r Olsolny which greeted the vice-
regal couple Colonel Roosevelt, gov-
ernor elect of New York state, ond his
family nrrived In Albany and became
GUeals of Governor and Mrs. .Tilack at
the executive mansion Xlcv. Dr. Bar-
tholomew Prlco, master of Pembroke
college, oxford, Is dead.

Moiidny. Juu. 2.
The formal cession of Spanish Eover-

elsnty In Cuba to the United States waa
mado In Havana. The ceremony held
in the palace waa simple, but Impress-
ive A dispatch boat reached Manila
from Hollo, bringing news that General
Miller had refused the request for delay
In giving up the city made by the lnsur-
g*-n'.8. Both skies were preparing to
fight when the dispatch boat left Hollo,
at noon on Dec. SO—-An Imperial edict
from the empress dowager of China de-
clares that country is passing through
a very severe crisis and calls upon oftl-
dels of the government to enforce va-
rious reforms, puch as u*late to the lib-
eral education of tho children of the
empire, the training ot the army and
tho upbuilding or Industrial Interests

The Hungarian premier haa been
challenged to fitrht a duel by M. Horan-
sky. member of the lower chamber, the
trouble growing out of a debate In the
diet General Hornce Porter, United
States ombassador at Paris, made a
New Year's call upon President Faure,
and In a brief speech the latter dwelt
upon the love of Prance for peace and
lie.- endeavors to promote It Russian
newBpupers have been forbidden to re-
fer to the suppression of strikes by
armed force In Ttusslnn spinning fao
torles The robbery of diamond jew
elry valued at 122,000 from the apart-
ments of Mme. Ravllle, the prlma don-
na, at tho Madison Avnnuo hotel, New-
York, waa reported to the detective bu-
reau. A waiter who dlpappeared la sus-
pected by the police- Theodore Roose-
velt was Inaugurated governor of New
York at Albany and Issued an order
appointing his military staff. The gov.
ernor offered the post of superintendent
of public works to Henry H. Lyman,
state excise commissioner, who declined
It Ex-Judge Edwin Countryman has
put In a bill for $8,000 for his report on
the New York canal case, and thore Is
no fund from which It can be paid Tt
was reported from "Washington that
Representative Dlngley's condition was
worse and that some fears were enter-
tained for his recovery The village
of Carthage, N. Y., experienced the
second great fire of Us history. The
business portion of the town was de
stroyed. Owing to1 the intense cold the
firemen were unable to work the L
glnea for several hours. The loss will
reach $150,000.

TnoHilny, Jim. 3.
Governor Roosevelt was Inaugurated

In the assembly chamber at Albany.
Jin gave a reception In the executive
clmmher, and he and Mrs. Roosevelt
afterward received many callers at tho
executive mnnslon Governor Rich-
ards of Wyoming and Governor Ptn-
ffreo of Michigan were Inaugurated—
The president and Mrs. McKinley gave
a brilliant and largely attended New
Year's reception at the White House-
Grand Duke Cyril Vladlmirovitch of
TUissin r:nche<l New York overlnnd,
homeward bound from Chinese waters.
Bishop Nicholas, who has been trans-
ferred from the United States and Alas-
ka to a Russian see, sailed with the

PYNY-PECTORAl
A QUICK CURE FOR

| COUGHS AND COLDS. ;
VERY VALUABLE romody In all

•ffootlons of tho '

THROAT OR LUNGS. ±
Largo Bottfas, 2So.

| DAVIS A LAWRENCE CO., Urn., $
Pnop'aoF PEHHI- DAVII' PAIK-KIUIR.
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Jersey i-
Vw Cm
ri-iKht
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1 intfl ("julillac, and
i-rva llii'ijtls, an ac-
u New Yi.rk to New
\vp<M«:d then. Near

i. O., a I'.altimcire and Ohio
i noiiiK <!o\vn grade broku
tiuhs. The set-lions collid-

ed, dontil"<i. diiiiiiiKL'd several cars and
Itillod two itH'ti who \vtire stealing a
,1,1..—luiinri^ frurn Paris nay tlmt op-
niint-nis to incytusi revision declare
tluit tliL- fimrt uf caKHJitlr.n has waived
Its Inl-ntlun of reunlllnif Dreyfus from
Frenrh <iuinna. It is Htatod that the
fear of lyiii-hhiK mul riota caused this
u»'tiTtiiln:i(i.>n Suvcre storms were
repr>rtr-<i in the- Irish chiinncl, and It Is
dsirtMl tlif-t iiKiny xo.ŝ f-'lK imvc been to-
tally wivi'kL'fl The main sewer a t
liii'VfP!', Knincr>, hnrft, and much aln.rm
Is fi-n in 1 *:ifit* <'ii jurmmt of the dan-
ger to tho (-\-]iusiilitn huil'linps from re-
cfnt mlii*= nuKKhi lias onleretl a pay-
nu-nt nf "S.ooo.ooit riibiuH tn the Imperial
hank, and it is di-nird thnt thfi trovorn-
nit'iit hu* ln'on Hacking loans King
Churlns oiir-iit-il the cortt-F at T îs-
Ijon nnd (Irc1:irf.'d that Portugal fa-
vors' tho C?,;IV'H vence disarmnment pro-
puKiilst CMiizt-na of nrlflj-'.-pnrt, Conn.,
pMiliililtMl by the rhnrtor from issuing
honds for public improvements, pro-
P.IBP to Inpurt' th^lr livrs nnd use the
poll'iop fiF Fccurtty Tnr money to be
lnUTrtwor, ffir new lmlldiilfrs, street pav-
ing and other pnlillc works.

\Vcilii<'ui1ti}-. J im. 4.
Thr New York plate Irtflslature con-

VL»IH-(I in Albany and listened to the
inf'.ssfiKO of Clnvernnr JtnoHevelt. Sum-
Hel Frpcl Nlxnii of fhfiut.-niqua county
was rhnsiMi Hpriikcr of the assembly
and T. !•' KliKwnrth of Nlapnra county
prcpldent pro tom. of the FRltate
AliQut oiH'-lhlrd of ihc Republican
inciiiltr-i-p nf the Pcnnpylviinl!! legisla-
ture ivfutii-;r1 tu enter thr- caucus which
ruiuuniiuiti'd Pcimtur Quay for United
KttLtus smutur. hut he nm\ his friends
aro confident «r IIIH re-elpfjtion Gov-
ernor Kiioscvclt is consUIn-inK Cnlnnel
John P.. Wrnht>r nf THifTnlo for Buperin-
tendrnt nf puhlir works Rcnator
Bate was unaniinnuBly rDnomlnated by
the Ponmcints In Ihc TonncssfT letfls-
l n t u r e 1-iic war department issupd its
first milH-.s In ox edition of the project
for iiiuMfrinK out 50,000 volunteers •
The lumril of survey appDlnted to In-
vostlK'il*1 the qunlity of tho l)pef fur-
nished to the army held its first meet-
Inji In W.i;-hlnKtf>n It WHS reported
from Chitiiijo that Kev. Dr. Newell
Dultfht Mlllis would prolmhly surcced
!>)•. Lyman Abbott in the pulpit of
Plymouth i-lmrch, Urooltlyn Captain
McClusUy of the New York detect.v*
bureau and his men worked on the Ad-
ams poison I iiff case, but no Hrre»l was
made. A stutiinont was Riven out
showing: thai Henry C. Burnett, who
rlliMl at the KnicktM-biiL'ltcr Athletic club
on Nov. 10, had taken medicine rlrom a
bottle sent him nnd showed signs of
mercurial poisoning Admlrnl Ramp-
son returned to his flagship, the New
York, havinp recovered from his re-
cent attark of the grip Tlie United
StntfH expedition bus not yet disem-
barked nt Hollo, and the natives will,
it Is naltl, resist tho landing of an arm-
ed force Further uprisings In China
iipR reported from the Yong-tse-Kiang
•province Five men lost their lives in
the wreck of the steamer Angers In
Dieppe harbor It la reported thnt
German missionaries have been mur-
dered in the Ke.L'thuen province Em-
peror William's condition Is Bald to be
improved The new viceroy of India,
Lord Curzon, and Lady Curzon arrived
at Calcutta L,ord Charles Beresford,
In a speech before the British chamber
of cornmorce at Hongkong", advocated
an alliance between Great Britain, the
United States, Gormany and Japnn to
maintain tho "open door" In China.

Tltui'Mliiy. Jnn. C.
The peace treaty was sent by the

president to the senate, which referred
the document to the committee on for-
eign relations. The senate transacted
no other business, adjourning out of re-
spoct for the memory of Senator Mor-
rill nfter making the customary ob-
servance. The house hnd under con-
sideration the proposed new criminal
code for Alaska and £)so adjourned Jn
memory of Mr, MorfUl It was an-
nounced in Albany that Republican
members of the New York state legisla-
ture will meet to select a candidate for
senator on Jnm. 12, and it is considered
probable that Chauncey M. Depew will

be their choice. Tho president and
Mrs. McKinley pave tho first state din
ner of the season nt the White House
In honor of the cabinet It was cabled
from Paris thnt Count Esterhnzy has
been summoned to appenr before the
court of cassation and testify as to the
authorship of the Dreyfus bordereau

At the annual meeting of the New
Jersey Stnte Horticultural society at
Trenton State Horn! Commissioner Rudd
oxpntlntod upon the benefits of trusts
to the community nt larpc nnd urged
fanners to form a combination on their
own account—-Minnie French, the ac
tross, died middenly in New TorU Dr.
J. B. Angell, ex-minister to Turkey, de-
livered on address In the Central Con-
sxetrationnl church, Brooklyn, on thi
work of American missionaries in Tur-
key nnd the attitude of tlio Turkish
government toward them A man who
snys he Is Arthur Brewstcr and who IE
accused of swindling Miss Grant, a mu-
sic teacher of Brooklyn, was caught in
a trup cleverly laid for him by Miss
Grant nnd two other young women, also
music touchers, and Is under arrest*
President McKinley told Senator Platt
he would nominnle Joseph H. Choate
for ombassador to the court of St.
James——The American steamer Cata-
nia Is believed to have foundered at
3t>a, 25 men losing their lives The
faculty of Marburg university, in Ger-
many, has conferred an honorary de
gree on John Jlason Clarke', the Ameri-
can geologist-—-Ofllcials of the Interior
department have decided to establish
a complete system of schools in the In-
dian Territory-—Three trustees of the
First Presbyterian church of Vinelaod,
M. J.. hiive rpsluned as tho result of a
quarrel with the pnetor over a 51 bill

Miss Olive Farrlngton Sampson,
daughter of Admiral Sampson, was
married to Henry Harrison Scott of
^ni) Francisco at Glen nidge, N. J.

THE ATTENTION OF
THE LADIES OF DOVER

and surrouiidlug country is called to our
ussorLuicut uf

riillinery. Ladies' and Gents'
Furnishings and Fancy Goods

THH LATEST JLHD BEST

Our Millinery receives MISS WEIB'S
special attcnLiuii

BARTON & SCOTT
22 E. Bluckwell St., Dover, N. J.

NEW YEAR'S CTJSTOMS
HOW THE FESTIVAL IS CELEBRATED

IN DIFFERENT PLACES.

»»««" In the I'litUimluei.—Old Time

PiinlDittlmr.

[CcpvriElU. 1^*. l*y "»o Author.]

S
UNDAY, Jim. I. lu-jrlna tht» y.:ir IMi'.l
of tbo ChrUitiiwi i>ni, but i h.-r« aiv
(ilthons «ml rr^iiiimts who i^-' *:tlu;r

rsof the Jcniling ^lapnrtsiircH Hi in tin'
rt«m hundrud and fifxtccnili .V'-.r IJ(

their cm. Tho inuny Aniuiii'.-in n-fiim-fH
aro In tho tlilricun Inuulrnl "Mil lurly
Bovonth ynar of theirs. Thuartlmilux Jews
aru in tho thirty-nino hundred und four
ti!(>nth ywir of tho Aliriilianjia crji. The
cltlzwiHof Chinn(o\vn In San Frnnrisro.
Now Vurk uuil inu i.iL.l..--r i.ir^r, citi*^ "r"
colobratlnu tho fortj-suven Ininclnal imil
flfty-IirKt ytvir Kinoo tho act'espion of l'uh
Hi, their gtrnt civilizing eiu]n:ror, wliilo
mnny t'hrlKtinn 8«;«tB look at tho tlmo »a
the flfty-sli hundred ami lUiy-ninth ymr
of tho world. In our new territory of
Porto Rteo thu educated Spanish still refer
to tho Spanish era, which bogiin ilS 13. O.
and is now 1,837 yours ohl. Tlio Philip*
phio InBUr^diitfl koopiilivo tho numinry of
thoir wrongs by uslnp !1̂ 8, tlio number of
tho yenr which Is I ho |>urlnd that lias
clapEcd Blnce IJUIMIII wasoomiuorud by tho
Spanish arms under Miguel Lopez do
Lcgazpl. Our Mormon hnitliron coininmn-
orato tboir fnlth by calling tho prutiunt
tlmd tho fioventy-fiixth yew slucn tho angol
disclosed tho galden book of Mormon to
Joseph Sralth.

Tho fostlrnl ts very old, much older
than civilization ltKolf. I t waa intomleti
to commewornto tho return of tho Run
tvhicb WIIB fublctl to havo Kono nwiiy or to
hnvo boon Blsilu or wounded In tho poetry
atifl tnythH of tho oni^y northorn rucos
TblB occurred a t the winter Bolsticof Doo
31-22, ond HO fur as was known wus ab-
larvod by all primitive imil^is ae n time
of joy. AH human knowfcugo prow tlao
moon boonmo used as (tut mciiHiiror of
time, the very WOMIR moon und month
meaning originally tho "iiiGnsiiri»r." AB
tho lnnar nnd eolar ywirp»ivor iifjrro thora
urofio early a fcendoncy to uruuk thu first
feEtivnl lntu two, and this uccountafor tho
dleoropancy whloh prevails among clvl-
llzcd natlonB in regard toLhuobficrvancoof
the great winter festival. With tho Ger-
niano-Ooth.o raccB tbo favorite Is Yulo or
OhrlBtmaR, but with tho Latin races ib Is
New Ynnr'B. No better illustration of
tbo cosmopolitan character of our country
c-oald bo found that) our celebrating both
festivals and making Chriutinna nnd Now
Yoar's events of equal entertainment and
joy. ID the American celebration of Now
Year's there ts a dfckinot picture of our
colonial history In nearly every district
tho prevailing stylo of observance la that
of tbo first Bottlors from Europe, Tliosu
Who pnld tho Rroutost attention tn thu dny
were tho Dutch, French, Huguenots and
Span lords. Tho Dutoh center of obsorv-
nnco was New York and Now Jorsoy. Tho
French wns Louislann nnd MlRsisfiljipi
In the Bouthcrn Btatos and Maine in tho
northern. Tbo Huguenots Bottled first In
New York. MnssaohuBBtts, North and
South Carol Inn, wtiilo thu Spanish had
settlements ID Florida, California, Nuw
Mexico. Arizona and Texas.

Our good friends tho pilgrims and Puri-
tans woro a triflo austere, and thoir chief
feBtivol was tho dny of ThnulcEelvliig,
whloh they thomsclvea appointed. Tho
younger pooplo who woro oncouragoil by
thoir mothers kept up many of tho older
festivals of tho father]nnd. In this wny
there was a covert celebration of tho liar-
vest moon, Halloween, Ohrlsbiutis, Now
Year's and May day, theso hoing tho chief
festivals of werria Kugland In yo olden
time.

The so called Cavalier sottlors of Dela-
ware and Maryland, Virginia, tho Curo-
Unas and Georgia observed Now Vear'B ns
a day of rest ond Boolal ontortalnniuiit,
though without any uniform charncteris-
tlca. Tho Scotch settlors, who went in tho
beginning chiefly to Virginia, West Vir-
ginia. Kentucky and Tonnussoo. treated the
day with a mild toverlty, although it is
said that on Now Year's eve tlio allowance
of Scotch whisky was doubled in ovory
household. Tho Qunkers under Fcnn gave
tho occasion a religious Blgnillcanco. as
did afterward tho Methodists. Tho Ger-
mans or Palatlnoswho came over in tho
beginning ot tho eighteenth contury nnd
Bottled in Now York and Pennsylvania
had a hearty affection for tho dny and ex-
pressed it In shooting parties and social
functions. In the process of consolidation
through which tho nation has gono tho
old race linos have vanished, and most of
tho special features whiah marked tlio
celebration by each element havo pussod
away or olso boon so modified as to lose
their primitive character.

Vhim in the memory of many who are
alive today a common Now Year's practice

eastern nnd middle, states tbu day VBB

marked by KMirhiTifj iJiirties Iu which
enurmuuN ^loifrlis drawn hy four, ell and
vt'n cij^ln hor.-ch uml rurry'mK from 20 to
0 pUL'Sis woulil iiinlci! t!iw roiidt; imislcal
;ith their uliiitit'r. HUU^ mul lii'.ifihter.
litTo \v«n« HIM) lautnuilino pnrtk-H and
uaiu hintcrn [dirties 'i'hi'sti util hlci^hs

LUJII to liave ^oiH!OUt of fashion, anil tlio
Iiiut'miiuii! IUIH liann perfectly unknown
tsiiiuutho dcuih uf tiwi'KO I* Fox. Tho

jcijr^an IIIIK rcpljim'il iho^lcl^li and elm-
nidu Iioutiu ant! churrli parties have taken
lliu placo of the hut and stuffy tlioutcr nnd
villii(j;o IitiU. Tlio noblo custom of New
Yeur'B culls which tlio Dutch carried to
perfection if not rstri-tno Ktill obtalDB in
eoinoaf thu smaller ultit-s und townsof tho
middle fitntcs, bur. Its giury Imii departed.
I3y somoquiHT coincidence it.n fuhhloiiablc
churncttT wiit- takui ;nvuy Uy tho acttun i»r
tho KiilcUorl-t)ckt.'r I''oiir Hui*ln:il of Now
York, who glory most of all In thiilr Hol-
land dohci'iit. In place of tlio docnritttid
homo vliero lavlwh liosiiltality wop dis-
pensed too very coiner, stranger nnd friend,
a curd ln«ii;oti iu uow IIUUH to tho donr-
Lnob nnd a district telegraph boy conveys
tho visiting card of every noulety tnnu

1 Froiich nnd Spunlsh mark tho dny hy
parntliis both militury und ccclt'slusticnl.
The.60 iniiy bo Ktill found In such places ns
N Purls In Muino, tho French counties
in loulKlniin and tho Spanish towns in
N'cwMuxiconnd Arizona, butthoprflctlco.
which wns very pretty and attruetivo, has

gcmuriitî d in wooful etylo.
In bumo ]>;irts of tho country thoro is n

turnout of the militia, and in otliers a
procession of priests and dovout worshtp-

TnK OLD TIME TURKEY BIIOOT.
was tha shooting of turkeys with rlflea in
tho neighborhood of Now York and tho
larger cities of both New York stato and
Now Jcrfioy. A turkey was tethered be-
hind a log so thnt only Its head ond one
or two inohoB of neck were exposed to the
bullet. Tho mark was 50 or 100 yards
away, and anyone could shoot ntn certain
prlco nor shot. Tbcro was a roaring bon-
fire bnek of the marksman's lino, and
usually a sianfi or booth where drinks
oold and hot were served to tho thirsty
public Tho sports was o merry ODD, espe-
cially oftor tho Rood mark sin on hnd Im-
bibed enough stimulants to confuse their
aim. Tho turkeys vrcro cheap in tboso
days and frtvjuontly 30 or 40 shots would
bo fired before ono struck tho bobbing head
and neck of tlio doomed bird.

Many riflemen who wore fabled to bo
dead Bhots wore barred nttheso contests or
olso handicapped by additional distance or
double and aven treble fees. In both tho

Try Graln-O ! Try Grnin-O I
Ask your grocer to-day to Btww you ft pnclt-

age of Graln-O, the new food drink that takvb
the place of coffee. The children may drink
It without injury as well as tbo adult. All
who try it, like it, Graln-0 has that rich
seal brown of Mocha or Java, but It Is mude
from pure grains, and tbo most delicate
stomach receives it without distress. Quar-
ter the price of coffeo. Fifteen cents aud
twenty-five cents per package. 'Said by a))
groccra.

To Cure Constipation Forever*
Toko Cnscorots Candy CatUimic. 100 orESc.

IX C O, O> (all to suit* tiruggUitB refund 100007.

NEW VRAIt'S IK CHINATOWN.
era go from ono church to nnothor, but in
tlio majority of tho districts thoj havo
"fautasticale," "ragimiufllns" and "cala-
thumplanti." In thowietern cities of late
years there has been developed a uow kind
of rogimiuffinism, which on account of Its
huniorouB character will probably last
tunny seasons. It consists In children
puttinguii iniiukuund ridloulous garments
forming Into little squads and niuUiug
"mako bellevo" calls upon tbu bout>usof
their respoctlvo membura Tho praotloo
has Krown rapidly nnd In many of the
largor custom cities is carried on by thou-
sands of light henrted little folks.

An extraordinary end unpleasant cus-
tom has boon developed In Now York city
On tho last night of tho old yoar a good
imturcd mob nssomblcs on Broadway with
Trinity church as a focus and there at tbo
stroke of IS breaks out into a hurricane
of discord with fish horns, megaphones,
tomtoms, clappers, cat calls, horse fiddles
and other instruments of chaos. The noise
Is BO grcnt as to utterly swallow up thB
GTCCot inufilo of tho chimes and oan bo
heard tnilos in ovory direction. In the
Gorman communittas echuetzon parties
hare becorao n feature of tho day and bring
out em a 11 regiments of gonial riflemen
along with their wives, sweethearts and
oh 1H1 roa. In many districts there IB a no*
tlccublo tendency toward making tho day
mcmorablo by athletic sports and con-
tests. Last year in moro than 80 of tho
largo cities of tho Union thoro woro Cale-
donlnn games upon an extensive sctilo.
and in nearly evory Instance tho enterprise
was a euccees. If tho weather were mild
upon tlio day, thore Is no doubt that tho
Institution would beconio exceedingly pop-
ular.

In all tho Ecaports east and west there
is a hearty celebration of tho day by tho
ships und G team era lying at the wharfs
or in tlio harbor Nearly tavery craft mnkoa
it a point to keep open house and both
officers and engineers mako and return
cnlls from 10 a. m. until a Into hour in tbo
oven ing. Tho ancient Kn taker boulter cus-
tom Gurvlvea la tho growing practice of
mayors nnd governors holding oflioial in-
ceptions upon tho dny. Those aro now al-
most national in character and socm to bo
enjoyed na much by tho public na by tho
politicians. WILLIAM is, s. FALES.

Sir Thomai Hore's Neir Year's Ro-
mance,

It IB only some friend, overlooked at
Christmas, who nowadnja receives a New
Yoar's gift of anything^inofo Important
than a calendar, while In tho days of the
Tuddrs and their predecessors in England
as well as in Franco, Germany and Italy
Now Year's tokonB wore commonly ex-
changed. Families distributed thorn, ten-
nntsoSercd thorn to landlords, courtiers
raado cplendld gifts to tho sovereign, who
in turn bestowed rich gratuities in the
royal household. Gloves In Henry VIII's
time were tho popular gifts. Thore ts an
interesting incident on record of n grate-
ful lady who sent Sir Thomas Moro on
Now Yenr'B dny whon ho was chancellor a
pair of costly cloves, In tbo palms of which
woro stowed 40 gold angels, coins of the
realm. This WHS a gift of gmtitudo, Sir
Thomas having decided an important case
in her favor, Her grutltudo disconcerted
him greatly, however, and In a courtly
little noto ho thanked her for the gloves,
but returned tlielr golden lining. Later
whon In disgmco and on trial thoro was
nn attempt to prove tbnt ho had bad a
brlbo of 40 goldplecos from Mraa Croaker,
Who boldly testilled tho truth of tho cast)
In Sir Thomas' dofonso,

A. Queer New Year's Cnatani.
Not very mnny yours ago boys wont

with high piled trays through English
towns on .Tun. I crying, "God cakes and
popo'a ladles." The first of those good
housewives nindo for their own family
consumption, while for tha goneral publio
bilkers prepared tlio pasties in triangular
ebapo, about a half inch thick nnd filled
with minco meat. Halfpenny ones wcro
hawked In tlio streets, but for wealthy
ones Gad cakes of BUoh richness woro com-
pounded that they fetobed a sovereign In
tlm markotL Tho popo's lady, the origin
of whoso namo and appcaranco on Now
Year's dny Is not accounted for, is a fat,
sweet little bun, rudoly fnshloned In thn
form of a woman by the haker'a uhunky
fingers and cntra hot

D O V E R I N S T I T U T E O F

German Language
CONDUCTED BY

g
CONDUCTED BY

GLEPIEN8 GOSEBRUCH,
m

GERMAN TAUGHT ACCORDING TO
THE BEST METHODS OF THE DAY.
Lessons Given Both Afternoon and Evening.

CHARGES MODERATE

APPLY TO

ERNST NEUENDORFF,

No. 18 Bcrgeu Street, City.

SNAKES AS DECORATIONS.

linonn ntiiirlnic filrU AVrcntlic
TlieiimcHi w Wil l . lU-pmi-i*.

For tho im^f piirt ihn j'ncilic islands nrft
d«Hlitute of Hiakf.s. That, in iihrfniuiuly
tlu- wtw in Il.aWiili In Now Zi'iilimd,
uquully frun of t lnw repti le, tho unly
kiiuwlnlgunhich thuMimriH liml «f enul-.i'H
may he founil in n Ji-^cnd of i. inuuhtci-
culled tlit1 timlvvha. ruMmming whi<h uu-
...mrilifB (IIITiT an tn whether it, in tlm mi-
Ci^tral and iliiu rccnni'dCiofi of u smiko or
of HII alllciitor. All tin1 euMvrn islands of

j-ni'hii. iHitwcitn tlirw: two outiiiistH urc

kllllWB.
i.innjv Kot'inc to lie jimton thn bounclnry

lino *>( Fiiuk4>s in the I^iciilo. In tho cunt-
MUIMIH of the urohlpiiliigo no nnt.ki'K

are tu hu fouml; in I'liolu i. few mo mmn
at rare Intervals; tn Hnviiii, ojjly u fisw
.lilus tu tin1 wi'atwurd, they aro minutun

and attain uriiitnizi!, in thn oiiBcof KOIIIR
llH (it ll'UKt, NlHIi1 <tf tlll'lll 1H VCIIUIIl-

OUK, nnd (hi- li-limditrn nnithiT fi'»r tin1 m
ior (ishihit any of thnt rcptimiuiKu to
lit'lr jin^fiuu! whioh is (umunnnly allied
uhtlnt;|iT<\

This indifTorciicc to the* rcprilorf i« innilo
noRt niaikcdly iiuiiilfcsi al thu hitinlcl of

Ivit, on tlui iiorihcaHtiHjasi of Kaviiil. IIITO
to bn round Kiimll Himki'K nf a inuht

brilliant red mlor. Tlu'.v nri< hocominon
thnt a basketful miiy bu ensily pickctl up
In any liiumna luiifli. Tlie duiiriiiK a'v 'H
>f this town am In tint habit of employing
:ht'HP gaudy snakes for ]mr«iii>'il udorii-
uunt in their <lanct>H. They f.lo I hum

about their necks, their anUlcH and their
wrlstH, ff.sloun thi'in in tlu-ii- licndilrcHhOB
Jthd tuck a few extra oru-H in thi' lult In
n*adiiU!KH U\ replmw Kiuh as I!HI;JI|RI in tlu:
dunco At tlitiir hi'nt tlictse Hivns (IUIHTII l>y
the Sumouiiti am oltlutr dull or rovoliing
shows of Havagery. I t can easily IJQ im-
agined tlmt they are mado noturnv attrn'J-
tlvo whon thu tiuipmi or vllhifii! niahl mid
tier crow of atti'mlunt nhrls pci ^uri'iiriiiK
uliout with an jiHsortinent of writhing red

lii'H. Still (.ho SumoaiiR, who havo no
stock of fiiuiko prejiulitcR, look upon this
(is onu of the JIIOKI Kiu^CHhful and nrrtsfic
(luncoa in t.hoir inlands.—Han Fraiiulnco
ICxamincr.

TO WEAR NEXT THE SKIN.

Compnrntlve SlerltH r>f Several Wnte-
rlnlN From u Hjul-'i.lc Stitmlpolut.
What arc t|io compumtivo merits of fiilk

and llntniol for wear next tlio ekinp Sonio
eny Humid In winter, but not in wunu
jUiumur went her. l-'lannel, we aro told,
Is apt to engender the oruptlen known an
"prickly boat." A'ovortheloBH it is proba-
bly u qucBtion of the nursonul cotifitltu-
tion. In any cuso, those who wtnr Ilunnol
in winter should hti caroftil about lunvii!g
It oft in fiiiinnicr, n s i t pruvnntH chilly.
l'hu noneunduvtor of heat in olothing Is
ohlofly tho air in it« pores, and a thick,
heavy clotlilnn IK not nucrfisnrily BO warm
an a light hut puruuK vuntnii>iit which in-
uloses u layer uf air in its tinsiujH. '1'IIIH
last iiroti'iitH tlio bmly ngalnst cold in win-
tor and hunt in yummcr.

PerHplration, by ovaporatiiiR the liquid
of tlio body, R*ndn to cool It and counter-
act tbo heating effect- of mniyhtiio, lint if
it 1H ex»:rt;sivi« a diill may unttint, fur In-
Btuncu, by Huddfiily (^oin^ into 11 cool
pluoe, nnd 0auiiul tunds to prevent this re-
EUlt, by alisorbing the perspiration ns In
a reservoir, and checking: the excessive
action of tho ekin, A thin cloth would
not aot as a regulator, und it is probablo
that many ot&apo colds or worso by wear-
ing flunnol nnd wnolon undorvosts. Kocfnt
experiments of M. Leo Vlynon, a wull
known clioiulst of Lyons, however, show
that silk is ovon moro absorbent of water
thun flunnol,

Ho finds, In faot, thnt 100 grains of cot-
ton, flannel and Bilk absorb ruspcutivvly
405,501 and 671 grains of water In tho
saino time.

The "fipcoiilo heat" or quantity of boat
required byabndy to ruisa its temperature
ono degree, whloh makosa hotly ft»ol wnrin
or eool to tho touch, h,\n also to bo consid-
ered In this connection, and hura flannel,
especially old flannel, la prcferahlo to silk,
whluh 1B more sensitive to variations of
tomporature. Wool is theroforo rceoiu-
mcndable to thasa who aro wcuk or FODSI-
tlve to changes of toiupemturo, but porn us
or spongy silk Is also good.—London
Globe. . . .-

He Know Them.
Once nt an important function at Marl-

borough Huusu Sir Francis Knollyu eame
up to tho l'rincu of Wales and remarUod,
"Homo gentlemen of tho press wish ad-
mission, ynur royal highness."

"Oh," said the prlnco, "sliovs thom in.
If tliey don't cumu in at tho door, they'll
"otno in at the voi)tllator.t:

A CT1VE SOLICITORS WANTED EVKRY
**• where for "TheStory of the Pliilipplnea1'
liy Murat Haletead, coromlBsloned by the Govern.
meet as Offlclal Historian to the Wnr Departmf»nt-
Ttie book was written in army camps at £sn Fran-
CIBCO, on the Pacific with General Merritt, In I he
hospitals at Honolulu. In HODR Kong, in t te Amer-
icau trenches at Manila, in Uie Insurcent camps
with Agulaaldo, on tho deck of the Oiyniplr* with
Dewey, and In the roar of battlu at thn fall of
Manila. Bonanza for BKentB Brimful of original
pictures taken by government photographers on
tlie spot. Large hook. Low prices. Big proms.
Freight paid. Credit RIVI-D. Drop all trashy un-
official war books. Outfit free. Address, F. T.
Barber, See'y, Star Insurance BldR ChicaRO

Mining Machinery
MORRIS COUNTY

Machine and Iron Co.

ofAIR COMPRESSORS,
highest efficiency.

HOISTING ENGINES, du
plex and reversible.

PUMPING ENGINES, strong
and economical.

CORNISH PUMPS, double
or single.

GEARING AND PULLEYS,
large and small.

Heavy and Light Castings in Iron, Brass
and Pnosphor Bronze, Forgings of every
description; BOILERS, horizontal, tub-
ular and upright. THE EQUIPMENT
OF IRON MINES A SPECIALTY.

OFFICE AND WORKS,

SUSSEX STREET, - DOVER, N. J

PATENTS
I PROMPTLY SECURED!
U.II.1 im 11. suugu •uecon or modol of your
Invention or Improvement and wo will Icll
you free our opinion ns to whothor It Is
probably patcntablo. Womako a specially

- of applkatiouH rojootcd in other hands.
j Hlglioac roferoncoa turnlshedj
> MARION tt UABION
I PATENT SOLICITORS & EXPERTS
civil & Ncchantl E i

T N T SOLICITORS & EXPERTS
1 civil & Ncchantonl Enirineers, Orndnntci of tha
, I'Dlytcclinlo School or Engineering. Uacticloia In
, Applied Boioneos, Laval University, HcniDcra
, 1'ntciit Law Aaioclitllon, AmeHcnn Water Worko
Asioclatfon, HowKniflnnd Water "Worki Asaot>.
I*, q. SurTcyoii Aiioolallon, A1100. Mcmlior Can.
Bxioty of CivU Enalnoan.

TOJT, D, O.
ii, OAK.

Ow
nalnoan

' Mo

A POSITIVE CURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA, HflUHlf l ,
CHILLS ̂  FEVER. GRIPPE.

BILIOUSNESS. SICK-HEJ1DJICHE
CONSTIPATION

GEHRJIL DEBILITY.

PEICE 60 Cts.
AT ALL

DRuaaisTS.

SAVER
MEDICAL CO.
4!) and 51

Marion St, N. T.
Rill ei'.nino acnt "mil P
Hul" tinm In mi7 tottll. g

SAVI£R LIVER PILLS 3S CENTS.

Purely Vecclnblc. Will cure uiliouEness, Conaiipfltloa, Piles. Sick-Heoduclic,
DyEpcpaia. Surnll Haay takejl.

The New York Weekly Tribune.
THE GREAT

NATIONAL
FAMILY
NEWSPAPER

FOR FARMERS

AND VILLAGERS
,„ y / an<l your favorite home paper,

£^~' / TheIronEra,Dover.N.j.
BOTH ONE YEAR FOR $1.25.
TUE N V UfCCafl V TDini lMC has an Agricultural Department of the
III t II. I . V V L L M I In lDUIIL highest merit, all Important news of the
Nation and World, comprehensive and reliable market reports, able 'editorials,
interesting short stories, scientific and mechanical information, illustrated fashion
articles, humorous pictures, and is instructive and entertaining to every Member
of every lamily.

TUF IRDM FRA £>ve£ >'ou a " t n e l o c a l news, political and social, keeps you
IflC i n U l i Lnn in close touch with your neighbors .and friends, on the

farm and in the village, informs you as to local prices lor farm products, the con-
dition .of crops and prospects for the year, and is a bright, newsy, welcome and
indispensable weekly visitor at your home and fireside.

Send all subscriptions to THB IRON ERA, Dover, N. J .

THE-BOY.5-OF98

BY-JAMES-OTIS

JUST WHAT YOUR
BOY WANTS

An Accurate and Splendidly-
written History of the

SPANISH-AMERICAN WAR
Handsomely Illustrated

with over 60 full-page
half-tones. For sale by-
all booksellers, or sent
post-paid upon receipt of

Price, $1.50, by

DANA ESTES & CO.
Publisher!, Boston, Mass.

6. R. 0£NNETT,
(BUOCKSSOB TO A.. WlOHTOH.)

MANUFACTUEEH ADD DEALER IN

STOVES,
RANGES,
FURNACES,

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iroi
Roofing. Zinc, Sheet Lead,

Lead Pipe, Pumps, &c.

T H E GORTON

House-Heating Steam Genear-

tor a sppcialfv

" 5 0 YEARS'
IMPROVEMENTS
IN FARMING,"

Published by the NEW YORK TRIBUNE.

Second Edition.
32>Pages, 18 by 1 2 ^ Inches.
A general review of the advances

and improvements made in the leading
branches of I arm industry during the
last half century.

Special articles by the best agricul-
tural writers, on topics wh ch they haw
made their life siudy.

Illustrations of old fashioned imple-
ments.

A vast amount ol practical inform?
lion.

A valuable aid to farmers who desire
to stimulate production and prolit.

Extremely interesting and instructive

ONLY 15 CTS. A COPY, BY MAIL
Send your order to

THE ERA,
DOVER, N. J,

The Independent.
NEW YORK,

CHANGE OF FORM.

REDUCTION IN PRICE.
Semi-Centennial 'Year,

TUB INDEPENDENT tmphailiea Ita Flltlelh
Year by changing- Its form to that of a Maga-
zine, and by reducing 1U annual lubicrlptlon
price from $3.00 to $1.00; tingle coplea from
Ion to five cents.

It will maintain Ita reputation as the
Leading Weekly Newspaper of the World.
TUB INDEPENDENT in its new form

wilt print Sfi40 pages of reading matter per
year at a cost to aubneribers of $&.00. while
iheprominmtmaoaztnes.KhieliieU for f4.00
a year, print only about 2,000 pages. The
subscriber to THE INDEPENDENT get' SI
per c«*nt. more of equally good reading mat-
ter at one-half the coatl

Only $2,00 per year,
or at that rate for any part of a year,

THE INDEPENDENT.
130 Fulton St., N.. Y.

SO YEARS"
EXPERIENCE

Anyone sondlns a ifeolch find description mi
quick!y oacartaln our opinion free whether i
invention is probnbly pntentablo. Communlc

TRADE MARK*
DESIGNS

COPYRIQHTO &O-
. on
llCftinvention H probnbly piite

tlotiaBtrlaLlyoonfldent.nl. Handbook on F
Bontfroo. Oldest ngoncy for nocurinopatcnta.

PQtoiilfl taken thmucti Munn * Co. rocclre
tpectal notion, without ctinmo, In tbo

Scientific flmcrican.
XtinndBomDlyiilnntmtfld weekly. Lanrott clr-
ulatlon of any eclontiflo journal. Terms, f3 •
onr; fmir monthB, | 1 . Sold byall tiewBdoaior*.

"838r 8U, Watfunofo"

SUBSCRIBE FOR
THE ERA, $1 PER
YEAR,


